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Ex-heroin user fells her story

Your child can become an addict

.5"

f .

< PHOTO BY DANNY VALOE$)

‘HARD DRUGS W ILL DESTROY YOU’ — Ginger Randolph, former heroin 
addict, is shown above counting, the reasons why. She believes niany 
students in Big Spring are using drugs.

ED ITO R ’S NO TE : This is 
another In a series of articles 
concerning the drug problem in 
Big Spring.

By WALT FINLEY 
Ginger Randolph first smoked 

marijuana at age 12. Seven years 
later she was hooked on heroin — an 
addiction that often costs as much as 
$300 a day.

How do you support a $300 a day 
habit?

“ I did just about everything, but 
kill,”  the spunky-21-year-old woman 
confessed. ‘T v e  felt like killing, but I 
never did. You learn to steal and steal 
good, so you don't get caught.

“ TO A JUNKIE, a day is an eter
nity,!’ sh* stressed. “ You live in fear 
of every minute. When you roll out of 
bed, your stomach hurts bad, your 
nose runs, your back hurts, you wring 
water out of your hair, you puke, you 
shake from chills and the next second 
your body feels like it's on fire.

“ You have to have a fix. You're so 
sick you spill most of your drugs.”  

Ginger said she frequently prayed 
that she would die in a car wreck or 
som'^ne would kill hpr.

. ’T v e  gulped ^  many as 42 sleeping 
^ piiia.,*:- -Hnd>»^^ ' she diselfeed •'

‘‘ I wanted fodie."”  '■ * *

GINGER’S FAV11ER w^s killed in a 
traffic accident when she was 12. “ 1 
have two older sisters,”  she said. “ 1 
was definitely dad's favorite. I've 
been told by psychologists that most 
of mv problems are caused by my

What did you do to support $300 a day habit?‘Just about everything,but kill’
dad's death.”

She said “ smoking pot is a normal 
every day thing for many fifth and 
sixth graders"

“ When 1 was 12 1 craved
recognition,”  Ginger recalled. “ 1 
smoked my first marijuana cigarette 
in the back yard of my house. I was 
with a friend. My folks were not at 
home.

“ A week later, I used acid for the 
first time."

She predicted many parents in Big 
Spring will declare “ oh, my child 
wouldn't do that" Ginger smiled and 
her eyes twinkled as she remarked, 
“ Butthey will. 1 d id "

She does not now use drugs, but she 
will never forget the personal hell that 
isihgthem brought her..

MARRIED AT 15 in MtcUand, a 
mother and divorcee at 17 in Hobbs, 
N.M., Ginger "got strung out on speed 
and cocaine.”  She became “ sick" and 
checked into a rehab center in 
Amarillo, fell in "love " with a doper 
while there They moved to Lubbock

she pointed out. “ I'm the prize pupil of 
the clinic in Houston. I'm the only one 
who's made it sofar."

She is convinced dope dealers 
control 90 per cent of the pornography 
rackets and 99 per cent of the big 
prostitute rings in the United States.

Her bout with heroin was a 
frightening trauma. Ginger con
fessed, but it also evolved into a 
“ spiritual experience"
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General to boost treatŷ

and then Houston. Ihe were Dotn 
hooked on heroin.

"1 really loved him at one time, but 
he's not going to make it," she said.
"He now lives in Amarillo. ”

She required from seven to 10 
grams daily to “ stay really well" 
whileOpoppin" in Houston "Even the 
half-way good heroin costs $40 to $,50 a 
gram," she said "Pushers have to 
know you are cool before they sell.
However, sooner or later your con
nection will run out of dope"

She grew to hate everything,
,-everybody and above all herself

A HEROIN HANGOVER is a 
terrible thing, sheei^lained 
, " I  knew I needed help, " she con

tinued. "1 called my mother here in'
Big..Spr,i,Bg 1 IhougliL., 1 ^wa^^gpipg 
insane."* .• *• •

Dependency pn'dny kind of dopels 
horribfe. Ginger stressed. —
" I  didn't want to be placed on" the 

Methodone maintenance program"" 
she said " I  spent nearly a month in a 
detox center in Houston The pain was 
unbelievable. I"m lucky I don't have 
brain dam age"

"I'd  rather die than go back to 
dope. " she declared "Your mind is 
like a tornado when you're on drugs 
You can't think whole thoughts 
through Hard drugs will destroy 
you. "

"Only 1 per cent of heroin addicts 
stay off of it after taking the 'cure,' "

F ocalpoint------—-
Action/reaction: Herald's press

Q. What k(pd of press does the Herald use? How fast can it print 
newspapers? ,

A The Herald uses a three-year-old Goss Community press which 
prints up to 32 broadsheet pages in eight units, according to Bob Rogers, 
Herald production manager He said that most of the time, the press is 
run at l&.UUO impressions per hour (newspapers per hour).

“ I'M CLOSE TO GOD, but 1 don't go 
to church." she said. “ I do it my own 
way. He (Godi always tells me what 
to <io"

Why js  the admitted ex-heroin 
addict sc^andid^

“ I'm 21 and can.relate to kids," she. 
...repUed, “ You've got to get to kids 
' ' strung out ” .

; . ' . !v;r .T,.-.. -S
STITIENTS IN' six Rig Spring Higb 

School classes have heard Ginger's 
confessions. She estimates 400 of the 
local high schools students have 
"tested" drugs and 200 are using 
"peppers, downers or some form of 
dope "

"Maybe, if I tell exactly what it's 
like. I can help, " she said. "Students 
need to know the hard, cold facts 
about what will happen if they use 
drugs

" I  have a 5-year-old daughter. I 
hope I can at least save one youth 
from the hell of heroin"

Panama’s Torrijos offers to resign
PANAMA CITY, Panama (A P ) — 

Panamanian leadier Omar Torrijos 
said Saturday, he will resign if U.S. 
senators feel he is an obstacle to 
ratification of the Panama Canal 
treaty and promised to halt human 
rights violations in his country.

“ If the Senate were to say that for 
the ratification of the treaty they 
needed that I go, I would leave," 
Torrijos said through an interpreter 
after a. hastily, organized and un- 
schedul^ meeting with six U.S. 
senators.

The Panamanian general also 
vowed to take immediate steps to end 
human rights violations in his 
country.

Torrijos said he would move im- 
m ^iately to abolish marshal law 
provisions that have been in effect 
since 1969 and lift provisions that 
allow his government to hold political 
prisoners without trial for up to 15 
years.

"One of the things I have to be 
grateful to Ihe senators is that they 
very decently, very properly made 
this observation”  — that holding 
political prisoners without trial is "not 

■ right ”
Torrijos made the pledges in a 

meeting called as the senators were 
preparing to return home at the 
conclusion of a four-day tour of 
Panama and the Canal Zone.

Torrijos’ statements, witnessed by 
reporters from Panama and the 
United SUtes, brought immediate 
praise from members of the Senate 
delegation, led by Majority Leader 
Robert C. Byrd, D-W.Va.

Sen. Howard Metzi^nbaum, D-Ohio, 
said he had been persuaded to support

C h e e r  Fund  
g ets 1st gift

The first gift for the Christmas 
Cheer Fund, this one for $20, has 
arrived at the Herald.

Donor was the Sew and Chatter 
Chib. -------  —

The money realized in the cam
paign, which will continue through the 
Christmas season, w ill be ad
ministered by theSalvation Army and 
will be used to insure that needy 
families will not be deprived of 
necessary items during the Yule 
season.

Checks can be forwarded either to 
the Herald or directly to the Salvation 
Army. They should be made out to the 
Christmaa Cheer Fund.

ratification of the treaty Two others, 
Sens. Don Riegle, D-Mich., and 
Walter Huddleston, D-Ky., offered 
their qualified support.

Byrd and Sen. Paul Sarbanes, D- 
Md., said they would reserve 
judgment until they obtain more in
formation

Sen. Spark Matsunga, D-Hawaii, 
already had gone on record as 
favoring the pact, and Sen. James 
Sasser, D-Tenn., had returned home 
before the tour ended.

Earlier, the senators had said their 
fact-finding mission gave them a 
“ new perspective" on the treaty.

The group left for Washington on 
Saturday The trip included meetings 
with American and Panamanian 
officials and citizens, an inspection of 
the canal and a flying tour with 
Torrijos

The general apparently made the 
biggest impression by offering to 
abolish human rights violations and to 
step down if the Senate decided his 
regime is an obstacle to ratification of 
the treaty.

“ The interests of the country are 
ahead of the interests of General 

^Torrijos,”  he said.
Torrijos said he hoped steps aimed 

at improving the human rights of
The senators apparently reached 

one apparent consensus: Although 
Torrijos is a military strongman, the 
Panamanian leader is not the would- 
be communist that rightwing treaty 
foes claim he is. They also concluded 
it was doubtful that Torrijos is 
plotting to remake Panama in Cuba’s 
image.

In separate interviews, members of 
the group said they considered the 
communism issue to be a phony one. 
They said the issue has been 
exaggerated by U.S. conservatives 
who insist the treaty is a giveaway 
that will spread Castroism and Soviet 
influence in the Caribbean.

" I f  any issue has been overblown, 
it’s that one,”  said Huddleston.

The senator said several 
Panamanians told him the country 
"would not last 10 days under com
munism.”  And he quoted Torrijos as 
telling the senators; " I f  Panama went 
communist, I would leave. If  I tried to 
make it go communist, I would be
f(rced to leaye.”  _____
Huddleston said he was "surprised”  ̂

by how adamant the Panamanians 
were on the communism issue. He 
said he was told repeatedly that while 
the canal treaty is an issue between 
the United States and Panama, 
“ Panama would side with the United 
States on almost anything else.”  
Panamanians would improve chances 
for approval of the treaty, which has 
aroused considerable conservative 
opposition in the United States. ,

He appealed to senators’ for swift

ratification of the pact in exchange lor 
his willingness to act on human rights 
problems. Torrijos said Senate ap
proval of the treaty would permit 
Panama to improve its international 
economic position.

He also told the senators he would 
ease press censorship, grant per
mission for some 60 political exiles to 
return to Panama and open up the 
Panamanian political process for 
possible free elections.

r
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C aiendan~M B m bership-tea^
TW )AY

Big Spring Business and Professional Women’s Club membership tea, 
Blue Room of the Dora Roberts Community Center, 3 to5 p.m.

Whitten Art Show at 2809 Goliad. 2 to4 p m
TUESDAY

Howard College board of trustees meets, 12:30 p.m., Dora Roberts 
Student Union Building

Offbeat: Driving lession for GM execs
DETROIT (A P I — The nation's biggest automaker is payii^ for 

driving lessons for some of its top executives.
It comes in connection with the transfer of about 800 General Motors 

Corp employees from the GM building in New York City to the GM 
building in Detroit

"We found that some of the oldtimers and spouses had lived in New 
York so long that they never learned how todrive," a GM spokesman said 
Wednesday.

Others who once knew how to drive are out of practice, he added 
So as part of a package deal to move to Detroit. GM is paying for 

lessons at "official driving sch(X)ls" for employees and spouses who 
request them

TV‘s best: Godfather
.NBC makes you an offer you can't refuse at 8 p.m. with part two of a 

four part presentation of the “ Godfather” saga. In this segmenL Don 
Corleone (Marlon Brando) is wounded, and his son Michael (A1 Pacino) 
takes revenge. According to network reports, the series contains footage 
never before shown publicly.

Inside: Big Spring wins district!
THE BIG SPRING HIGH SCHOOL volleyball team won the district 

playoff game against Odessa Permian to take the District 5-AAAA 
championship and a berth in the state playoffs. See page IB 

FOR MANY YEARS, the eccentric, recluse Howard Hughes was a 
mystery man to the world After his death, almost everyone, including 
Texas Attorney General John Hill, is interested in what happens to his 
money. See page 8A
Amusements 
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Outside: Fair
The forecast calls for fair weather 

today and Monday, High today is 
predcted in the low 7(ts, dropping into 
the high 30s tonight. Winds are from the 
south and southwest at 15 to 20 miles 
per hour. .

FAIR

Hearts ’n flowers-

D o n ’t drop guard

(PHOTO B Y  DANNY VALDES)

TRYING IT  ON FOR SIZE — Gary Martin, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bubba Martin, 
looks every inch the cowboy when he climbed aboard a rocking horse in a local 
store recently. Who could ask for anything more than a range companion that 
understands you?

I would suggest that even on benign 
or divine errands you keep your wallet 
pocket buttoned There are rascals 
abroad who try to score when your 
attention wanders

Consider the case of Polly Mays, 
Big Spring’s mayor pro tern. Polly not 
only evangelizes that a clean city is an 
attractive city but regularly goes out 
to set the g o ^  example If debris in 
one pajt of the community offends 
her, she parks her car and roams

with T o m m y  Hart

about to reducdthe blight.

Polly was iMt on such a mission the 
other mormng when some miscreant 
broke a window of her auto and fled 
with her purse. Luckily, Mrs. Mays 
had thcxight to remove her billfold, but 
still lost several items of value.

The type of human garbage that 
practices such mischief would steal 
pennies off a dead man’s eyes.

(See Hearts p. lOA)
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l-'OUNI) IIANOKI) IN CE1,I, ^  Convict^ 
German terrorist Ingrid Schubert, 33, shown 
during her trial in Berlin in May, 1971, was found 
hanged from a bedsheet tied to the window, bars 
of her cell at Stadelheim prison in Munich, West 
Germany, Saturday night. The death was ter
med a suicide Miss Schubert was one of 11 jailed 
terrorists whose release was demanded by the 
kidnap-killers of a West German industrialist 
and the hijackers of a Lufthansa ^tliner. She 
was the fourth terrorist on that list to die in 
prison within the past month.

Girl, 9, Munct cteaxi -
DALLAS t A P ) —'The body of a9 year-old girl was 

discovered by two fisherman at a lake east of here 
about tz hours after she was reported missing from 
her East Dallas home, police said.

Olficials did not release a cause of death for 
Barbara Marsh although they said the girl had been 

.struck intht'head.
Police said the girl's mother reported the child 

missing about 10 p m Friday night after a fruitless 
search of the basketball court where the girl had 
gone to play

l,iist Fctiruary a 7 year-old girl was reported 
missing from the same neighborhmxl Her body was 
found near Mountain ( ’ re«4e Lake She had died of a 
giiiLshot wixiiid

Meir blasts ‘e xcu se ’
DALLAS (A P ) — Arab nationsare using the issue 

ol Miik'ast settlements and occupied territory as a 
new excuse to avoid a peace agreement, former 
Israeli ITiine Minister Golda Meir said Saturday.

The 79-year-old Mrs. Meir, who was prime 
minister of Israel from 1969-1975, was in Dallas to 
address the Council of Jewish Federations and 
Welfare h'und convention. The Israeli ambassador 
to the United States, Simcha Dinitz, was scheduled 
tospeak later in thaavening.

Mrs Meir told a standingroom-only crowd that 
Israel is wilting to give refugees "a ll the help we can 
g iv e "  But she said of a proposH Palestinian 
homeland in Israeli territory, “ there are already 20 
indepenikmt Arab countries and there i.*i no need for 
one m ore"

Before refugee settlements were established, she 
said, the Arabs were not any more willing to make 
peace than they are now

" In  1967, there were no settlements, no occupied 
territories." she said. "But they (Arabs) believed 
there were iK-cupied territories — Tel Aviv. Haifa. 
Jerusalem — these are the occupied territories they 
want us to evacua te "

Ex-cop found guilty
FOKT WORTH. Texas (A P ) — A former Fort 

Worth police officer was convicted Saturday of 
murdering one of twocontractors he was accased of 
shooting to death last May.

_ Dace K. Smith, 30. faces a possible life sentence 
after a jury completed 18 hours of deliberation in 
reaching the guilty verdict in a trial involving one of 
theslKxitings

Smith, who resigned from the police force last 
year to enter the house building business, was 
convicted of killing James Kier, 30, of Arlington. 
Smith was also accused of slaying David l./eon 
Caldwell, 27, of Haltom City, the same night

Prosecutors said Smith had been drinking with 
Hh' (xiir the night of the shootings. The state said 
.Smith lost his temper, shot Caldwell as he^ t  beside 
him m a car and then turned the gun onKier, who 
was sitting in the back seat

Smith testified he shot Caldwell as the two 
struggled over Smith s pistol. Smith's testimony 
implied that Kier was accidentally shot during the 
struggle.

Smith admitted hiding the bodies at a south 
.Arlington construction site and throwing away his 
gun

State Dist- Judge Charles Lindsey set sentencing 
lor Monday

Police beat

Carter predicts SALT agreement
WASHINGTON 

President Carter 
“ we w ill have 
agreement”  and

(A P ) -  
predicts 

a SALT 
foresees

negotiations for new treaties 
to further reduce nuclear 
arms and ban Killer 
satellites^ designed to wage 
war in space.

Carter says some recent 
news leaks revealing 
positions in current talks for 
a second Strategic Arms 
Limitation Treaty, or SALT 
II, were "ill-advised.”  But 
thie declared that the leaks 
won't be "that much of an 
obstacle.”

“ My prediction is we will 
have a SALT agreement,”  
Carter said. ‘There will be 
SALT II. We w ill im 
mediately continue with a 
SALT HI effort.

“ We have proposed to the

Soviets that we begin 
discussions on prohibiting 
anti-satellite weapons. They 
are taking this under ad
visement, and I would guess 
that negotiations might 
commence on this subject 
before too many weeks go 
by.”

Carter made the 
statements Friday to a group 
of newspaper editors and 
broadcast news directors 
from around the country. His 
remarks were made pubiic 
Saturday by the White 
House.

The p r e s id e n t 's  
statements appeared to show 
renewed optimism about 
negotiations for a strategic 
arms limitation agreement.

Carter said on Oct. 2 that 
“ within a few weeks we wiii 
have a SALT agreement that

will be the pride of the 
country.”

But by Oct 27, he had 
modified his position to 
“ guess that we have a fairly 
good prospect within the 
next few weeks of a 
description of the general 
terms for a settlement.”  
Nailing down details, he 
said, "would take long and 
tedious negotiations J'

S o v ie t  A m b a ssa d o r  
Anatoly Dobrynin has said' a 
SALT announcement is 
likely before the end of the 
year.

The president’s remarks 
about upcoming negotiations 
to ban anti-sateliite weapons 
followed a warning earlier 
last wCek by press secretary 
Jody Powell that deployment 
of killer satellites would 
increase the chances-of a

‘Call-a-G irr service 
offers ladies of the day

“ first strike” in space.
“ We have not yet begun” 

talks in detail, Powell said. 
He said the U.S anti-satellite 
program will continue “ in a 
methodical and adequate 
fashion”  until a U.S.-Soviet 
agreement is reached.

There have been published 
reports that the United 
States will soon test two 
killer satellites — one that 
fires smaH explosive can- 
nisters at enemy satellites 
and the other designed to 
c(dlide with its prey.

The news leaks on SALT 
talks have been deplored by 
five members of the Senate 
arms control subcommittee, 
who have asked for a full- 
scale investigation.' Sen. 
Henry M. Jackson, D-Wash., 
chairman of the panei, has 
rejected implications that 
nationaj^security was.

On domestic matters, the 
president told the jour
nalists;

—While his discussions 
about the economy with 
Arthur Bums, chairman of 
the Federal Reserve Board, 
have been friendly — “ 1 have 
never had an argument with 
Mr. Burns.”  The two have 
“ differences of opinion on 
long-term trends,”  he said. 
Carter said he hasn’t decided 
whether to reappoint Burns 
to head the board. Burns’ 
term as chairman expires in 
January, although his term 
as a board member runs 
until 1964.

—The economic growth 
rate is likely to drop “ a little 
bit”  next year below the 5 
percent average expected 
this year. Carter has said he 
needs si^tained economic 
growth to balance the budget

during his first term. The 
administration has said 
Bums isn’t letting the money 
sig>ply grow fast enough to 
keep the economy expand
ing.

—bmall business leaders 
can contribute their per
spective to presidential 
d e c is io n -m a k in g  on 
economic matters. “ This 
coming three or four months, 
I will meet with about 4(X) of 
the key leaders from around 
the nation who represent just 
small business,”  Carter 
said, adding that they seem 
to prefer investment tax 
credit to lower corporate tax 
rates.

—He is “ quite concerned” 
that benefits for retired 
persons under pending 
Social S ^ r i t y '  legislation 
will be excessive.

DALLAS (A P ) — A ”Cail- 
a-Girl" service is operating 
legally in Dallas, ad
vertising: “ We’re the fastest 
girls in town."

To further iijtrigue 
sgnw n fct^  customers, the 
.aavCTtisefrteill reeds; “ One- 
thiid off on (^rglrit a(fs6 r. ’-’

’.’The" innueoclo- is  ob
vious;”  said Kllen Spiegel, 
a,ssistant general tnanager. 
whose girls provide a 
legitimate delivery service. 
“ But I see it as just a 
ca p ita lis t ic  m arketin g  
gim m ick"

Ms. Spiegel said she ex
pects to hear some protests 
from women's grcxips about 
the name but added it was 
not intended to offend 
anyone

Rather, she said Call-a- 
Girl was just a “ h (X )k "  to get 
p<‘ople to remember the 
name—"forgive the pun. "

Besides the routine 
delivery service, the four 
full-time em ployes—all

women naturally— will do 
personal shopping and other 
errands for harried 
homemakers of either sex. ^ 

“ If someonp is too busy at 
work to picliup his laundry, 
we’ll do H for him,” she said.

we’ re a legitim ate en
terprise,”  she said, "but we 
have had one or two phone 
calls from,' er, gentlemen 
asking what kind of personal 
servic^ we could do for 
them.

».»*(«■ API*

We are able and \yilling to .. “ 1 could tell yoO wha.t they 
do ...miscellaneousprcand(j .were ^ ' f ’-"*'ng- but youI .^miscellaneouserca.ntkj 

at people want "us to'ad —that
strictly legitimate mind you 

"W e hope to do a lot of 
Christmas shoppgig for the 
busy man or woman or 
someone who is 
housebound."

She added. "W e think of 
ourselves as ladies of the day 
instead of the night "

Ms. Spiegel, an admitted 
"women’s libber, ” said a 
friend thought of the catchy 
name. The company opened 
for business Oct. 25.

“ I keep stressing that

couldn’t print it. Really^I’m  
just an 'atl-AmtWcan glrP 
trying to make an honest 
living. I was even born on 
Flag Day. If you had red, 
white and blue birthday 
cakes all your life, you’d be 
wholesome too."

The transplanted Penn- 
slyvanian said she has been 
kept busy handling the 
promotional side of the in
fant business but believes 
Call-a-Girl is still looking for 
its first male customer 
named "John”

'  (APW IREPHOTO)
PROTEST RUSSIAN TREATMF'.NT — Led by a costumed Moses, students from 
several college campuses, many chained together, gathered in front of the Los 
Angeles Convention Center Saturday to protest the Russian governments treatment 
of everything from suppression of dissidents to treatment of Jewish political 
prisoners in the Soviet Union. This was the opening day of the huge Soviet culture 
exhibition at the Center, the first held in the United States in 18 years.

D efense rests

Medical society 
to meet here

Broken watch important in Davis case
The NovemtH'r mwting ol 

ihc Permian Basin Medical 
.SiK-ict.N will lie held in the 
.Aiidiloniim ol Big .Spring 
State Hospilul 'Tuesday 
evening, at T;00 p m 

The sjieaker will be Frank 
.1 Ayd. ,lr . F A P A Dr Ayd 
IS ('ddor and publisher ol the 
International Drug Therapy 
Newsletter and ixiitor ot the 
Medical Moral Newsletter 
He will lecture (M) the "Art ol 
l ‘s\chopharmacotherapy ’ 

.All inemln'rs and their 
guests are encouraged to 
make dinner reservations 
with Mrs Mary .Sayers. 7- 
8216, extension 229-249, by 
5:00 p m Monday. 
November 14

Y will offer 
special course

The YMCA will begin a 
course in lifesaving Monday. 
This will be a 22 hour course 
leading to certification in 
YMCA Aquatic Safety, and 
Rixl Cross Lifesaving The 
class will meet twice weekly 
on Mondays and Thursdays 
7 (Kito 10:00 p m The course 
will finish on December 8, 
1977

Certified instructors are 
Jan Robertson and Mike 
McCracken. The cixirse will 
cost $12 .50 for "Y  ” members 
and $20 for non members. 
People are urged to register 
right away. Cost includes 
student manual, all students 
need to bring swim suit, 
towel, notebook and pen.

Call the YMCA for 
registeration and in
formation: '267-8234

AMARILLO, Texas (A P ) 
— A rebuttal witness in the 
Cullen Davis murder trial 
raised serious doubts con
cerning testimony that a 
mysterious intruder was 
seen at the Davis mansiMi 
the night of a 1976 shooting 
spree.

Two persons died and two 
were wounded in the 
shooting and the Fort Worth 
millionaire is on trial for the 
slaying of his young step
daughter

The defense rested its case 
earlier Saturday.

Mrs. Paige Polk. 22, a 
rebuttal witness called by 
the state, provided 
testimony which conflicted 
in part with a story her 
estranged husband told the 
jury on Friday

Uewayne Polk, 33, testified 
he saw an unidentified man 
inside the mansion at about 
11:3U p.m. and that it was not 
Davis.

Polk told • the jury he 
glanced at his watch the 
night of Aug. 2. 1976 and it 
was 11:11 p.m. and he said 
that was the same day he 
visited the mansion in an 
attempt to collect payment 
for some plants purchased 
by the defendant’s estranged 
wife Priscilla.

He said Mrs. Davis refused 
to see him and he left the bill 
pinned to a bulletin board.

The dark-haired Mi's. Polk 
testified her husband’s 
watch was inoperative on 
Aug. 2 because he had fallen 
into a lake two months 
earlier and the timepiece 
"was not waterproof.”

She said the digital watch 
was giving “ weird time 
figures."

She also said she and her 
husband had abandoned 
attempts to collect the 
money from Mrs. Davis 
prior to the time of the 
shootings. And she said the. 
day Polk pinned the bill to 
the bulletin board (X'cured 
before Aug. 2. __

Mrs Polk said she had not 
heard before Friday his 
account of what he pur
portedly saw at the maasion 
that night. She said he 
telephoned her after his 
ctxirlroom appearance and 
that she asked him if he was 
going to get in trouble 
becau.se of it.

" I t ’s so open and shut 
nobody could do anything 
about it, ” she quoted him as 
saying

She said he told her, 
"Financially it’s not worth 
it."

"Why are you doing it," 
she said she asked.

“ You know Priscilla," she 
said he replied.

"Personally I ’d like to see 
Priscilla hanged,”  she 
recalled saying.

In a sworn statement Mrs. 
Polk gave investigators 
Friday she said her husband 
had gone to the mansion 
several nights before the 
shootings

"On the morning of Aug. 3, 
1976.”  she said in the 
statement, “ I heard about 
the murders at the mansion 
on the radio. I saw Uewayne 
later on that day and told 
him that I was glad he didn’t 
go up there last night. He 
said nothing."

The jury was not provided 
that information.

The defense wrapped up 
three weeks of bombastic 
and bizarre testimony and 
rested its case at 10:43 a m.

It was three volatile

weeks, punctuated with tales 
of drugs and sex and capped 
by the startling courtroonr 
revelation by Polk.

"Incrt^b le ,'’ muttered 
trial judge George Dowlen at 
onepoint. “ Just incredible."

Immediately after the 
defense rested the state 
began calling its rebuttal 
witnes.ses in its exhaustive 
effort prove the millionaire 
defendant killed his 12-year- 
old stepdaughter Andrea.

•She and Stan Farr, 30, her 
mother’s lover, were slain on 
a sultry summer night in 
1976. shot down by the "man 
in black”  who invaded
Davis’ $6 million Fort Worth 
mansion.

The defendant’s estranged 
wife. Priscilla . 36, was 
wounded in the midnight 
gunfire that crippled a young 
mansi(Mi visitor, Gus Gavrel 
Jr ,22

The state’s case revolves 
on the credibility of the two 
wounded survivors , and 
Gavrel’s girlfriend, Beverly 
Bass, 19 Each identified 
Davis as the gunman.

The Texas drama took its 
most unusual twist Friday 
when the defense produced a 
surprise witness whose 
testimony could provide the 
basis for a television script.

Uewayne Polk. 33. an 
obscure Fort Worth nur
seryman, surfaced to tell the 
jury he saw an unidentified 
man inside the mansion 
within minutes of the 
shootings.

“ Was the 
saw. .Cullen 
Haynes asked 
witness.

“ Definetly 
replied.

On cross-examination, 
prosecutor Joe Shannon, 
upset and bristling, angrily

man you 
D avis? ”  

the bearded

not,”  Polk

Purses stolen from hosp j i i .

asked Polk: "How much 
money have you been paid to 
come up here and tell that 
c'ock-and-bull story?”

Before Haynes could 
object. Polk shot back: "Not 
aredpenhy." “

Haynes told newsmen 
later he had never laid eyes 
on Polk until last Wednesday 
when he was flown to 
Am arillo to discuss the 
episode with Davis’ million- 
dollar defen-se team.

"We were very skeptical," 
attorney Steve Sumner said. 
"We attempted for two days 
and nights to poke holes in 
his story and we could not do 
it. We were not going to put a 
bomtishell witness .on the 
staixl until we determined he 
was telling the truth."

Haynes disclosed that he 
and his colleagues used the 
code name "dynamite" to 
refer to the witness during 
the time they debated his 
credibility.

Polk’ŝ  story was mind- 
boggling.

His testinrony indicated 
his mission at the mansion 
that night was a furtive one.

Earlier that day, he said, 
he had gone there to collect a 
$667 payment for some 
plants he said Mrs. Davis 
had purchased. However, no 
payment was made.

Polk said he unlocked a 
sliding glass door through 
which he intended to return 
that night and recover his 
plants. His encounter with 
the unidentified man 
prevented him from doing 
so, he said.

it was 11:11 p.m. when he 
said he glanced at his digital 
watch while lurking under a 
tree outside the mansion.

“ Four aces," he recalled 
thinking. " I  thought this was 
going tobe my lucky night.”

It was then, he said, that 
he spotted a figure moving 
across the estate. Polk said 
he thought it was a “ hobo or

a wino" and that he followed 
him up to the mansion.

He said the man was 
carrying a bag and that he 
once stopped and put 
spoiething on his head, Mrs 
Davis Jxad testified earlier 
that Farr’ s killer wore a 
woman’s black wig.

At one point, Polk said the 
man disappeared. But he 
said he saw him again 
through a window or glass 
door and thought the in
truder detected him He said 
he turned and ran.

Polk said he told no one of 
the incident at the time "out 
of fear.

"Fear for my. business." 
he said "Fear of the man 
who really did it. Fear of 
Priscilla Davis’ friends. Just 
fear”

Polk said it was last 
month, Oct. 17, that he told 
his attorneys of the incident 
Haynes said he learned of 
Polk's story through still 
another lawyer.

It is possible that Polk’s 
testimony precluded Davis’ 
first visit to the stand, 
although the defendant said 
Saturday it was still a 
“ possibility”  Davis could be 
called by the defense as a 
rebuttal witness

There has been no attempt 
during 12 weeks of testimony 
to establish the defendant’s 
whereabouts in the hours 
just prior to the shootings.

He has told newsmen, 
however, he went to a movie 
and dinner alone, then drove 
to his girlfriend’s home 
where he was living at the 
time. He said he arrived 
there at 12:15 a m — about 
the same time the 
prosecution says he was at 
the mansion.

Karen Master, 29, a 
voluptous blonde divorcee, 
told thejurysheawakenedat 
12:40 that August morning 
and Davis was in bed asleep 
beside her.

Two
purses

local women lost 
at the same time, 

same place Saturday 
morning Both Brenda Cline, 
1400 Benton, and Helen 
Nanny, 1300 Lincoln, stored 
their purses in the filing 
cabinet at Malone-Hogan 
Hospital

When they checked, 
around noon Saturday, the 
purses were gone. Loss was 
estimated at $25 each.

A thief stole an antique 
chair from  a trailer 
belonging to Ray Ashlay, 
1003 E 15th, while the trailer 
was parked in Ashley’ s 
driveway, Friday night. Loss 
was estimated at $75.

Vandals threw a beer 
bottle through the plate glass 
window of Bell’s Ceramics 
Store Friday night. Damage 
was estimated at $250

While on a call for 
"burglary in progress”  early 
Friday morning, officers 
spotted two suspicious-

looking women seated in a 
1971 Thunderbird near 3008 
Cherokee where the offense 
was supposed to be oc
curring. After further in
vestigation, officers found a 
small baggie containing 
what they thought to be 
marijuana,on the front seat 
of the car *

The women were arrested 
under the suspicious persons 
ordinance, and for suspicion 
of misdemeanor possession 
of marijuana
Thieves stole a battery, 

from a pickup belonging to 
Joe A. Roberts;^l002 E. 16th, 
Friday afternoon. The 
battery was valued at $39.88.

Three accidents in which 
people were injured, though 
none seriously, were 
reported recently.

Alfred Gross, K in^ville, 
was struck by the door of a 
car driven by Erma Gross, 
Kingsville, as he stepped 
from the car. 7 p.m. Friday

The accident occurred in the 
lot of the Holiday Inn, 300 
Tulane.

Gross was taken toCowper 
Clinic where he was treated 
and released.

Vehicles driven by Charles 
Cushing. OK Trailer Park, 
and Charles Dickerson, 1700 
Yale, collided at the in
tersection of East Highway 
80 and Johnson. 11:30 a m. 
Saturday. A passenger in the 
Cushing car, Peggy Marie 
Cushing, OK Trailer Park, 
was taken to Cowper Clinic 
with possible back injuries.

She is in satisfactory 
condition there.

Vehicles driven by Dale E. 
Earnest, 1806 Wallace, and 
Samuel E. Morgan, Sterling 
City Route, collided at Park
way and Wasson, 7:09 p.m. 
Friday. Earnest was taken 
to HalFBennett Hospital 
where he was treated and 
released

Five other mishaps were

reported over the weekend.
Vehicles driven by Ben 

Hicks, 1312 Colby, and 
Cherry J. Planco, 207 E. 6th, 
collid^ at Main and Third. 
10:41 p.m. Friday.

Vehicles driven by James 
E. Gray and Carl D. Reid, 
CoahcMna, collided at Fourth 
and Austin, .1:35 p.m. 
Friday.

Vehicles driven by Rose V. 
Delagarza, 1601 Avion, and 
Leola F. Jones, Knott Route, 
collided at Fourth and Bell, 
2;38p.m. Friday.

Vehicles driven by Glenda 
J. Sherod, Box 1252, and 
James E. Medford. 2004 
Morrison, collided in the 
parking lot of Rip Griffin’s 
Truck Stop, 5:10 p.m. 
Friday. «■

A vehicle driven by Eddie 
M. Conway, 1305 Kindel, 
struck an electric wire at 
1200 W. Third, 9:40 am . 
Friday.

V Deaths
Roy Cederburg

(APW IREPH O TO )

HEROES WATCH VETERANS DAY PARADE -  Phil 
Katz, right and Thomas Pope watch the Veterans Day 
Parade in San Jose Friday where 167 men who have 
been awarded the Congressional Medal of Honor are 
gathering. Katz, 89, is the second oldest medal 
recipient who is still alive.

Roy Cederburg, 63, died at 
6:30 p.m. Saturday in a local 
nursing home following a 
lengthy illness.

Services are pending at 
N a lle y -P ick le  Funera l 
Home.

Mr. Cederburg is survived 
by his wife, Vonna Lee, of 
Big Spring; one daughter, 
Mrs. Jack F. Ellis Jr., of El 
Paso; and two grand
children.

He was preceded in death 
by a son. Brad Cederburg, 
An)il 10,1973.

Barbara Sledge
Barbara Jo Sledge, 29, 

Odessa, died Wednesday in a
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local hospital. Graveside 
services will be held 1 p.m. 
Monday at the Big Spring 
State Hospital Cemetery, 
with the Hospital Chaplain 
Lee Butler officiating.

Mrs. Sledge is survived by 
a husband, Albert L. Sledge.
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M ideast fighting upsets Arab summit
TUNIS, Tunisia (A P ) — here Saturday keyed toward 

Arab foreign ministers, cementing Arab solidarity, 
opening a summit meeting were quickly embroiled in a

procedural dispute over 
Israeli-Palestinian clashes 
in South Lebanon.

Howard College offering 
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(A P  W tR E P H O T O I
RHINO CROSSING? — If this rhinoceros was parked 
overtime on a Seattle street, nobody complained and 
no metermaid issued a ticket. The creature turned 
heads of passing motorists, but it actually was a plastic 
reproduction of a. rhino by Klineburger Brothers 
Outdoor World. The beast was tethered for a time 
Thursday. *'---- - -

Do diesel fumes 
cause cancer?

Howard College will be 
offering an Emergency 
M e d ic a l T e c h n ic ia n -  
A m b u la n ce  A d va n ced  
Paramedic course beginning 
Jan 16. Deadline for ap
plying is Dec. 8.

The course will run for one 
year or 3 full semesters 
which will include a total of 
490 hours, of which 240 clock 
hours will be in classroom 
training by physicians, 
registered nurses and 
physicians’ assistants; .150 
clock hours w ill be in 
hospital training; and 100 
hours will be in ambulance.

, Twenty-one credit hours ' 
will be awarded upon suc
cessful completion of the 
course and therefore, ap-

Weather

plicants for the program 
must be processed for ad
mission to the college 
through the registrar’s of
fice. Prer^uisites for the 
course are that one must 
have completed the basic 
EMT course and have 
submitted an application. 
Applications, which include- 
a medical examination form, 
can be picked 'up in Dr. 
Bobby Wright’s office in the 
Horace Garrett Applied 
Science Building on the 
Howard College campus. All 
applications should be 
returned to the same office. ‘

Class size will be limited to 
20 people.

Beginning Jan. 16. the

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The decision to 
, The E n v iro n m e n ta l further research 

. j , ' ' '■ ■ "^ o tM t io n  Agency, is studies sjjowing 
■ ^  ’ launching a ma‘jor.research--e'xha4st4 .j, p

.W*.DCQgliiiaio determine if..the . ' ‘significant .‘ '■^ulagenic 
exhaust fumes from'- the"

conduct 
,follows 

» ’ dicsei 
possess

properties’ ’ which cause 
genetic changes in bacteria.

The test procedure used in 
the initial study of the 
mutated bacteria has in past 
cases been shown to be 85 
percent to 95 percent ac
curate in detecting sub
stances that can cause 
cancer, the EPA said in a 
memo to government 

cancer agencies.
“ Substantial research is 

either now underway or 
being planned to obtain more 
information on diesel 
exh au st p a r t ic u la te  
emissions from both light 
and heavy duty vehicles," 
the memo added.

EPA officials said they 
expected some results from 
the research program within 
six to nine months and that 
new results would allow the 
agency to reach additional 
conclusions on the potential- 
danger to persons exposed to 
diesel exhaust fumes.

Barth said the preliminary 
rnearch has not provided 
the EPA with enough ih- 
formation to "support the 
conclusion that there is any 
present danger from driving 
diesel vehicles or from 
having them on the road”

But the agency said people 
should not eat or drink in an 
area where they are exposed 
to diesel exhausts and urged 

|. I . 1  those who work around
I N G W  S © C r © t a r y  S  concentrated exhaust fumes

to wear protective clothing.

fumes from 
nation’ s diesel burning 
trucks and buses can cause 
cancer.

The EPA, in announcing 
its plans for the in
v e s t ig a t io n , sa id  
prelim inary findings in
dicate diesel exhausts cause 
genetic changes in bacteria 
and that the mutated bac
teria could have 
causing capabilities.

Most large trucks, buses 
and some private 
automobiles use diesel fuel, 
but the EPA said it was not 
issuing a health warning to 
drivers or passegers

“ At this time we do not 
have sufficient data to make 
any reasonable assessment 
of the public health risk, if 
any, that might be 
associated with emissions 
from  d ie s e l-p o w e re d  
vehicles presently operating 
on the road ," said Dr. 
Delbert, Barth, the EPA ’s 
deputy ‘ assistarft ' ad
ministrator for health "Ahd 
ecological effects.

But Barth recommended 
that anyone who works with 
diesel exhausts take 
precautions to minimize 
contact and said the 
exhausts should be con
s id e re d  “p o te n t ia l ly  
hazardous materials”

appointm ent  
just politics

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
Secretary of State Steve 
Oaks, who took office last 
week, says he is open to the 
possibility that Gov. Dolph 
Briscoe appointed him 
because of his political 
connections in Houston.

Gdks was interviewed on 
State Capitol Dateline, a 
production of the Wendell 
Mayes radio stations.

He said he has known 
, Attorney General John Hill, 

a Briscoe opponent, “ a long, 
long time."

“ I just hope the reason 
Gov. Briscoe appointed me 
was he thought I would do a 
good job, ” Oaks said.

Asked whether he thought 
his selection might have 
been ’ ’a political ap
pointment.”  Oaks said, “ I 
think that when he appointed 
me he was mindful of my 
political background and he 
thought I might be able to 
bring something to the table 
in that regard. I do have 
some friends in Houston and 
some of those friends I think 
are also Gov. Briscoe’s 
friends.”

Hill is from Houston, and 
there has been speculati<m 
that Briscoe hoped the ap
pointment of Oaks, another 
Houstonian, might gain 
votes there.

Oalts said politicians 
always are concerned about 
Harris County because of its 
position as the most populous 
in the state.

He said he might want to 
run for office some time “ if 
things fa ll into place,’ ’ 
p a rticu la r ly  govern or, 
lieutenant governor, at- 
torney general or U S. 
senator.

Oaks is a former executive 
'assistant to Lt. Gov. Bill 
Hobl^.

It also said “ diesel engines 
should not be allowed to idle 
unnecessarily in enclosed 
unventilated spaces wthout 
the exhaust being vented to 
the outside air ”

M ild w e a th e r  good  
for outekjor fun -
• ■ Preu.

Fa ir skies and • a f
ternoon temperatures in 
the mid 60s ranged across 
the state Saturday as 
Mother Nature provided 
almost perfett weather 
for any outdoor activities.

Winds were light and 
variable across the 
eastern half of Texas at 
10-15 miles per hour The 
only gusts reported 
occurred in San Angelo 
where winds were 
clocked at2Smph.

E a r ly  a fte rn o o n  
readings showed a cross-

Abii^e
AtiCP
Alpir>«
Amanlto
Austin
Beaum ont
Brownsville 
Childress 
College Station . 
Corpus Chnsti 
Cetulta
Daihart
Dallas 
Del Rio 
E l Paso Port Wor*n 
Galveston 
Houston

Low High Pr
40 77 00
41 73 00 
71 71 00 
3SM  00 
45 73 00
40 76 00 
43 79 00
37 71 00
38 73 00 
SI 73 00
39 77 00 
30 71 00
41 74 00 
47 77 00 
33 68 00 
41 t1 00 
S7 73 00 
57 76 00

sectien-of-partly.ctoudy tot 
c le p r  -  ' c o n d it io n s  
statewide. Abilene was 
partjy cloudy at 60 
degrees. Amarillo was 
fa ir with the sat.ne 
reading. Wichita Fails 
was partly cloudy and 62 
I'arther south. the 
Beaumont-Port Arthur 
area enjoyed 69-degree 
temperatures under clear 
skies.

The National Weather 
Service was predicting 
another I crisp morning 
and rftira'^ternoon for 
Sunday

E X T E N D E D  F O R E C A S T
W EST TE X A S  Conl.nuno dry 

Torsday through Thursday w th 
abOvP norma* t«>rnppraturps 
M.ghs 60s north and mounta-ns to 
the low and mid 70s south Lows 
m-d arid upper 10s north to the 
upper 40s south except 70s 
mountains

F O R E C A S T
W EST TE X A S  ^Aostlv fair 

through Sunday n-ghl eicept in 
creasing cloudiness southwest 
Sunday night Partly cloudy most 
sections Monday Continued warm 
atternoons and cool n.gnts M ghs 
S w r^ y  .gbd: Monday 68 »o'74 u  
cept near 80 B<g Bend valleys 
Lows Sunday n<ghf 35 to 45 except 
70s

w w  SSS5
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N A tlO N A l W lA IH It  M t V K I  
N 0 4 *  U S  o lC o m -i . 'i

W KATHra KORKCAST — The National 
Weather Service forecast for today predicts 
showers or rain in much of the West and Nor
thwest.
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class will meet at 6:(X) p.m. 
to 10:(X) p.m. two nights a 
week, in room 208 of the HG 
Building. For the first course 
there will be no tuition 
charged because the 
Permian Basin Regional 
Planning Council has ap
proved a grant to pay the 
costs of the first class of 20 
students.

Upon completion of this 
course, the person will be 
qualified to start definitive 
care at the scene under the 
supervision of the physician 
via radio and leleni.etry 
equipment

Dr. Taylor Smith is 
physician advispr and Ms 
Mary Ann Simpson, R.N., 
will be assisting him. The 
program will be directed by 
Dr Wright, Dean of 
Occupational Education at 
Howard College, while the 
planning and execution of 
(Jhe program will be handled 

• by Bob Harbin, certified 
instr>jctor. jV, large 

n'!lmf)er’"\)i ” iTe3fRir pebpie 
-will be involved in the in 
'.8 ffucfiori oirffil sTburse

All students interested in 
information about-, this 
course are urged to call the 
office of Dr Wright, 267-6311. 
ext 70. immediately for 
more information and to 
receive application forms

The flareup came_ as 
Egyptian President Anwar 
Sadat proposed in Cairo that 
an Arab-American professor 
of Palestinian origin 
represent the Palestinians at 
a reconvened Arab-lsraeli 
peace conference in Geneva.

Conference sources said 
Farouk Kaddoumi, • chief 
foreign policy spokesman for 
the Palestine Liberation 
Organii.ation, demanded the 
ministe.-s discuss what he 
called ’ ’ the dangerous 
situation "9* In southern 
Lebanon.

L eb a n ese  f- 'ore ign  
Minister Fouad Butro.'i 
opposed the request, madt 
during a '  closeddooi

discussion on an agenda foi 
the four-day meeting.

The sources said Butros 
told the ministers it was-up 
to Lebanon government to 
ask for a discussion, “ and we 
are not asking for such a 
debate."

The -foreign ministers 
agret'd without a formal vote 
to rule out a separate debate 
on southern Lebanon, but 
they left all delegatioas free 
to raise any subject they 
wished in the general debate.

Israeli planes ami artillery 
rep ea  lewdly a H ack ed  
southern Lebanon this week 
in retaliation for rocket 
strikes. launched by 
Pa lestin ian  '.g u e r r i l la s

against north Israeli 
s e tt le m e n ts . "the
Palestinians and Lebanese 
said at least ,120 persons 
were killed in the Israeli 
raids, while Israel said it 
suffered three dead in the 
rocket attacks.

Several Arab delegations 
here have .sSid privately they 
would like the Palestinian 
attacks stopped, but no 
delegate expres.sed this view 
publicly.

V illagers in southern 
Lebanon were reported 
fleeing northward Saturday 
after almost a week of cross- 
txirder fighting in the area 
between Israelis and 
Palestinians.
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sculptured shag “Aspen
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»q yd
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A  J L  *q yd.

Soften every step. Use our 
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If you’re counting on a pension....don’t
Almost every person In Big Spring 

is counting on someday drawing a 
pension.

We plan on a retirement pension 
from our private company We plan to 
draw Social Security. Many of us have 
federal or military pensions' in our 
futures

So what I am going to tell you neiU is 
not good news: _ _

In the next few decades, the next in 
a seemingly endless series of crises 
may be "The Great Pension Crisis "  

While .1 few people have been warn
ing about this problem for a decade, 
the tip of this iceberg has only 
recently Hooted above the surface. 
The question is how much remains yet 
to be seen.

unfunded liabilities equal to a third or 
more of their net worth.

What happened? Pension monies 
were placed in funds, which were then 
invested in stocks and various other 
ways. But instead of growing, the 
investments declined or failed to keep 
up with inflation. Meanwhile, inflation 
forced pension liabilities skyward like 
a rocket.

Now the companies must generate 
extra profits to pay for these pension 
liabilities. Unless the Dow Jones 
Average can climb to about 2,000 and 
inflation can be held in check, it is 
going tobe very, very painful.

W H A T  A B O U T  other federal 
pensions? Readers may have been 
stunned last week to notice that 
military pensions now exceed the 
Army payroll. With 20-year 
retirement, inflation and a 
professional (thus retiring) military, 
the growing pension costs threaten to 
melt away the defense budget.

But that’s only part of the problem.-^ 
The government has a total of $1 
trillion (can you believe trillion?) in 
unfunded federal pension liabilities, 
and there is few hundred billion in 
unfunded state and local govern
mental pension funds.

retirement benefits. Or when 26,334 
federal workers are discovered to be 
on the welfare rolls as well as the 
government payroll.

How rumors start

Around the rim
W alt Finley

I.KTS KXAMINK the problem 
piec^by-piece.

Believe it or not, the majority of 
Americans still work for private 

" companies and not for government. 
They are counting of the bulk of their 
retirement incomes being produced 
l)y the company's retirement plan.

If you've followed the pension-fund 
news stories for tlie past several 
years, you know that there are 
problems, t'ongress passed a law 
which forced a strengthening of these 
funds after several laige companies 
went under and could net pay for their 
employes’ retirement benefits. .

But you might not know that in the 
November issue of Fortune Magazine, 
a study uncovered that the top 50U 
companies in the U?S. have unfunded

SO YOU say those company 
managers should have taken tetter 
care of their pension funds. They 
should have held down pension 
benefits &nd placed aside more profits 
with which to pay them.

You'd be right. But the sad part is 
that compared with the government, 
these corporate managers have been 
pension geniuses.

This brings us to the well-known--; 
problem of Social Security, which'now 
has $4 1 trillion (yes, trillion) in Un
funded liabilities.

Even though Congress is in the 
process of voting one of the hardest 
hitting taxes ever this fall as they 
raise employe and employer Social 
Security taxes, it still falls way short 
of what Social Security will neW into 
the next century. ■ * .

I won’ t dwqjl (XI Social Security

Federal government workers have 
one of the most liberal pension funds 
anywhere. They can retire as early as 
age 55 and draw pensions nearly equal 
to their take-home salaries. Then they 
can go back and add Social Security to 
their pension by paying on earnings as 
little as $50 a quarter for 10 years.

But while Congress is tripling the 
maximum Social Security tax that 
private employes must pay, it is 
carefully exempting six million 
fed^al government employes from 
participating in this increcLble bur
den.

I don't blame the federal workers 
for not wanting to be a part of Social 
Security: who does at this point?

Yet when private employes are 
paying a tremendous government- 
mandated tax for S(x;ial Security 
(which may have to be as much as 
half their paychecks in 75 years), they

. pension liabilities totalling $50 billion ^-since its preilems are-frenerally are-angry, when fedei^l. employes

^  UQgplya.^ from tjMsj)<)jnt.__ _--- . federal eh^loyesL:.“ (k>uble d ^ r i^ to _\(rations have,

THE EM PLO YES of private 
companies should know that they will 
be asked to generate the wealth and 
pay the taxes to cover all this. Not 
only must their own pensions be 
funded, but they also must pay the 
federal and military pension costs — 
plus feed the money-hungry monster 
that Social Security has become.

The Wall Street Journal says that 
there are only two escape hatches 
from which we can exit the coming 
“ pension crisis.”

The first is a “ new American 
Bolshevik-type revolution’— which 
simply wcxild declare all pensions null 
and void, wipping out hundreds of 
trillions of dollars in debts in the same 
manner the Russian revolutionaries 
repudiated Czarist bonds.

The second way is for America to 
stop feeding itself at the public'trough, 
curt» inflation, improve the climate 
for capital investment, and do its best 
to generate the wealth which will be 
required to satisfy our over-obligated 
society.

While I think most of as in Big 
Spring would prefer the latter choice, 
the odds are that we will face the 
former.

The government is making more 
promises that it can keep, hnd it's 
been* using inflation desperately to 
keep the promises It has already 
made. But somewhere down the Toad, ■

‘ . V i , ' 4 - . n  
-  -^ 4 . TOM GRAHAM

Lithe Lisa Beard overheard in the 
local high school corridor:

“ She says I ’m all right in my 
piace but it hasn’t been built yet.”

4$ ♦
EX-DUNCAN BANNER Hash, Joe 

Awtrey, wants to know;.
If the Chicago Cubs are the Cubbies, 

does this mean that the Chicago Bears 
are the terries?

—  ¥ * *
Chinese Official Calls 
Vance Visit ‘Setback’

----------Headline
They have him a fortune cookie wRh 

the message:
Your detente has went! •'

♦  ¥  ♦
When I was employed as business 

editor and civic affairs reporter for 
the Tulsa World there was a character 
(XI the staff who would move about 
from desk to desk asking each 
reporter; ~

“ Did you get a raise this week?”
The fact was that no one got a raise 

that week but it sure did s6nd a rumor 
from one end of the newsroom to the 
other.

He bought a house and a few days 
later, the Hutchinson fire department 
burned it down during a training 
exercise.

Weil, nobody’s perfect!

I'm told a patron' returned a 
biography by Doris Day to a branch of 
the local library with the comment?

“ I only read one chapter.' It was too 
melancholy. I don’t care if you DO 
have money, you don’ t have to live 
like that.”

A gasoline tax of 2'/k cents a gallon 
has been proposed for projects to 
reverse deterioraticxi of the state’s 
highway system.

-News story
Whatever happened to that old law 

“ What goes up must come down?” 
Was it repealed?

¥4^4^

^  Spliting 

tactics
R E M E M B E R I N G . . .

B y  B I L L  I). B R O O K S

Evans, Novak
BELGRADE — Behind the closed 

(kxx-s of the all-European Security 
C(xiferenc« a struggle has been going 
on for the hearts and minds of 
Western European states cau^t 
between U S. persuasion to publicize 
Soviet human rights violations and 
willful Soviet pressures to sweep its 
violations under the diplomatic rug.

At the very outset Soviet delegates 
collared Western diplomats in a hard- 
nosed cajnpaign to rule out specific 
mention of countries, categories or 
individuals that have sinned — or 
bem  s^ned against — in the field of 
human rights.

Countering this Soviet effort to duck 
humiliating international censure for 
fhiitiifg individual agreed to at 
Helsinki in 1675, th e ^ .S ^  led by 
Aifhur Goidbert a n ^ ^ te  
Albesrt Sherrer, lobbieotne o 
Goldberg found Western 
reluctant to anger Moscow.

TRA VEl.INt; TENT SHOW
On one of our weekly trips 

to town we not iced some men 
nailing posters to the 
teleph(xie poles and to the '• 
already covered sides of 
buildings People were 
gathering around reading 
them with joyfu l ex- 
clamatKxis Our folks were 
excited and happy loo'Vvhen 
they found out that the 
Harley Sadler tent show 
w(Hild be coming to our town 
the following month. I had 
never heard of him but they 
were excited and said we 
W(xild make plaas to attend 
the show

Alt the way home they 
talked about Harley Sadler 
and the great shows he had
put on in the past It lja d ,^ n  ,

ssador^ 
r way.’  

Europe

EVEN BEFORE 'n iE  Helsinki 
follow-up conference met here Oct. 1, 
the U S. laid down its basic positi(xi in 
a meeting with NATO countries in 
Brussels: don’t seek a confrontation 
but don’t avoid the truth. It found an 
attitude so chilly against con
frontation that it looked as though 
truth might becomes casualty

With France at that point in the 
vanguard of those promoting 
•’discreet”  diplomacy (meaning kid 
gloves), the crucial problem of 
Western unity and strategy was first 
turned over to the nine members of 
the European Ec(x>omic Commissin 
(EEC) ........................

Both West German Chancellor 
Helmut Schmidt and (France's 
President Giscard « d’Estaing had 
publicized their fears when President 
Carter’s human rights campaign 
moved into high gear early this year 
Their agents here toed that same line 
of caution Less reluctant were the 
Canadians. Dutch, Belgians and 
Norwegians At the start, however, 
the U S. was virtually alone in lob
bying for a tougher position — nqt 
nearly so tough as anti-Soviet hard
liners and human rights intellectuals 
m the US. Congress wanted, but 
tough enough to spotlight Moscow as 
rhieif sinner and its won citizens as 
most sinned against.

White House limitations on Gold
berg were vague except for this: 
SALT II must not be jeopardized in 
Belgrade

The EEC produced a policy in early 
October and sent it to a caucus of 
NATO nations ” We cannot engage in 
platitudes, ” it said “ Therefore it is 
agreed to mention countries and 
categories” — for example, religious 
groups like Jews arxl Baptist.

Goldberg insisted on the following 
additicxi: "...countries, categories 
and, where appropriate, cases”  — 
meaning Soviet Helsinki monitors 
such as Anatoli Shcharansky or 
Prague’s Charter 77 The addition was 
agreed to.

‘ several years since fhey 
seen him but they recalled 
some of the thing.s 1^ (jid as 
well as s(xne of the charac
ters he portrayed There was 
Lightnin' Bill Jones. Toby 
the country bumpkin, and 
Sputters the stuttering 
cowboy, all of whom he 
played to the delight of his 
audiences He always put on

show traveled from town to 
town with a big l^nt and 
about forty or fifty people — 
actors, singers, a tend and 
workers with various other 
duties They would play a 
town for one or several 
mghts depending on the size. 
They had a stage with back 
drops painted in realistic 
looking scenes. There were 
folding chairs (the wooden 
kind you don’ t see 
nowadays) for the audience 
It was said th^t they were 
greeted with capacity 
crowds almost everywhere 
they went.

ft solid mass of people 
thronged around the tent 
and it was impossible to get 
closer than about 30 feet 
from It P(H>ple were .sealed 
on the tSps of the nearest 
cars and perched in the 
branches of trees like birds 
There was confusion 
everywhere as we strained 
to see over the peoples 
heads We wonden-d if the 
show was ready to start Dad 
put me up on his shoulders 

-and 1 could see the. back 
drops inside the tent i the 
side flaps of the tent had 
Teen raised to permit more 
people to see t he show i

a worthwhile show, 
something all ages coul(l 
enjoy

Like several of its kind, the

They were to play (xily one 
day in our town, it being a 
small one, so we went early 
in the afternoon to be sure 
we'd gel a seat. The tent was 
set up on the vacant lot next 
to the VFW Hall When we 
got there I could barely see 
the Yop'of the tent through a 
thick cIcMjd of dust above the 
tops of what seemed like a 
million cars We had to walk 
alxHJt four blocks with our 
folks holding tight to our 
tends lest we be lost in the 
crowd of hurrying peopie 
Some were running, trying to 
get to the tent ahead of 
others

It was impossible to see 
from where we were and 
hopeless to think ot getting 
closer so Dad said we might 
as well go home He 
promised that next time 
Harley Sadler came, to town 
you cottid.tet we'dl be there 
early enough toget a scat 

Tlie sad thing ,a^>ut that 
though is that Harley Sadler 
never came back to our tow n 
and the only things I 
remember about his show 
are the pretty backdrops 1 
saw over the people's heads 
and the fact that 1 never got 
to see his show at all

Brides may encounter bladder symptoms

Dr. G . C . Thosteson
Dear Dr Thosteson: Ever since my 

daughter got married she’s been 
bothered with bladder infections. I 
believe ytxj call it cystitis. I ’ve seen 
the term "honeymoon cystitis”  in 
your column Does this sound like it 
fits her problem? The doctor tells her 
to be careful about hygiene Douching 
hasn’t helped. Anv comment? — Mrs. 
I R

It does not sound like “ honeymcxim 
cystitis,”  a type of bladder infection 
common among women during the 
first few months of m arriage, 
especially among those who had not 
previously been sexually active. 
Frequent intercourse may cause 
swelling of the neck of the bladder and 
of the urethra, both invitations to 
infections. That, in turn, causes 
urination problems.

Women prone to this should empty 
the biltdder before and after in
tercourse. Careful hygiene is im
portant, but I doubt the need for a 
douche. More important is proper 
wiping of stool. It should be from front 
to back so that stool bacteria do not 
enter the urinary and genital tract. 
It’s surprising how many women are 
unaware of this simple trick of 
hygiene. It's even more important for 
those prone to the swelling mentioned 
above

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I've been 
having trouble urinating. I figure it’s

my prostate gland getting enlarged. 1 
understand from what I read that this 
is a matter I can handle myself. How? 
Can you give me some tips for those 
with my problem? Do you have a 
booklet on the subject? — Mr. L.T.D.

Prostate trouble is common among 
men after middle age, but that doesn't 
mean every case of urinary distress 
(excess urinati(xi or diminished 
stream for<») is a result of a gland 
problem.

Surgery is not always necessary if 
the gland is only mildly enlarged. But 
if there is inflammation or 
enlargement, you would want to 
know!^Rather than speculate based on 
such slender informatitxi, 1 suggest 
you, first of all, be examined to find if 
your prostate is involved at all. If it is.

you might then want to read my 
booklet on the subject, which does 
offer some tips for patients. But don't 
spend your money now. Others who 
know whether or not they have pro
state trouble can order a booklet 
( “ The Pesky Prostate") by sending 
a quarter and a stamped, self- 
addressed envelope to me care of the 
Big Spring Herald

To find out what causes high blood 
pressure and what can be done to 
treat it, send for a copy of “ Con
trolling your Blood Pressure 
(Hypertension)”  by Dr. Thosteson. 
Write to him in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing a long, self- 
addressed. stamped envelope and .50 
cents.

My answer
Billy Graham

Big Spring
Herald

" I  may disagree with what you 
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: After 
reading your new book “ How To 
Be Born Again,”  I know I am not 
a Christian, although I am in
terested in Christianity. One of 
my problems, however, is that I 
just can’ t see what good 
Christianity is in this life. It only 
seems to be useful for life after 
death. — D.M.
DEAR D M : While I thought I 

answered your question quite 
thoroughly in my book, I appreciate 
your hixiesty. Yes, it is true that 
Christianity talks a lot about the 
future, because death is man’s 
greatest enemy. Because Christ rose 
again from the dead, we know thtft 
death is conquered for every believer. 
That is why Paul could say, “ If our 
hope in Christ were limited to this life 
only we should, of all mankind, be the 
most to be pitied!”  (I  Corinthians 

' 15:19, Phillips Translation). This 
wonderful hope for life after death is 
no small thing, but should fill every 
believer with joy and expectancy.

But Jesus Christ is also very much 
concerned about the present. Jesus 
said, ” I am come that they might 
have life, and that they might have it

- MY ICE EATIN” aunt, Fannie 
Everett, sends the latest horror story 
about the Dallas-Fort Worth airport. 
Yeah, the same airiiort Quanah 
quUler Troy^ .^ryant^ thinks is so 
“ woqderfuir •-

; “n w6ifian'’-pat»e‘i^er 
Austin mistake^y got (rff the plane‘at 

'^DF^V. She'hailed a ca'b 'an®'directed 
the driver to take her home.

He drove her’200 miles to Austin and 
presented her with a bill for $121 
which she refused to pay. She told 
police she got in the cab at the Austin 
airport and the fare should be no more 
than $6.

.T A N Y A  M O FFETT. 8, 
^SYLVESTER, asked her mother, 

wonderous Wanda-Moffetts. •
“ What will 1 be when I grow up?”
In an effort at consciousness 

raising, Wanda said: “ Why you can be 
a doctor or a lawyer or a plumber or a 
teacher — you can be anything you 
want tobe.”

Terrific Tanya seemed satisfied 
with the answer so Wanda pursued it : ̂  

“ What do- you thinl^you’d like to 
be?’;

Tanya'didq’t hestrtate. ' V
”•  * ' ’ A x lf i* I^ , ’ ’ s h e s a id .-

That TratClilE rfiaiT.JKenneth Hart, 
puffed past to point out the Wall Street 

‘'Journal got by with this:

The matter was settled when 
her employer paid the cab fare.

¥  ¥  ¥
Her problem was minor compared 

to that of Gus Borders of Hutchinson, 
Kan

Only a Monsignor would dare. 
Msgr. Geno Bar(X)i, assistant HUD 
secretary, spins an unlikely tale.

The Pope one day told his cardinals 
that he had good news and bad news. 
The g(X)d news: ‘T v e  just received a 
ph(xie call from Jesus, who has 
returned to earth ”

“ The bad news: “ He was 
calling from .Salt Lake City.”

Making cars

Jack Anderson, Les Whitten
WASHINGTON —. “ Would you buy a 

ased car from this man?” may sc»n' 
fade away as a motto for shady 

, dealings. I^rwosed federal 
• regulations woara require used car 
 ̂dealers to inspect every car they sell 

•"and disclone its condRitxi on a -window 
sticker.

A Federal Trade Commission staff 
proposal would force dealers to reveal 
the car’s previous use, mileage, 
mechanical conditi(xi, safety defects 
and the fitness of such key com
ponents as headlights, horn and 
brakes

Many u.sed car dealers intentionally 
cover up mechanical faults in order to 
sell the cars, FTC investigators have 
found. The public, accot^ing to an 
FTC staff report, “ is confronted with 
immaculate vehicles and sm(x>th- 
taIking salesmen who strive to assure 
the customer that the gleaming 
beauties are in ‘ mint con- 
ditKMi'.. while maintaining a wall of 
silcaice about defects which may life 
beneath the surface”

Sl'CH DEALERS “ misrepresent 
that vehicles are defect-free or that 
substantial repairs have been per
formed," the report charges. The 
glibly promise to fix any defect that 
develops, but when a problem occurs, 
they deny having made any promises. 
“ These verbal assurances,”  the study 
declares, “ have all t(X) often proven 
empty rhetoric to the buyer of a 
lem(xi ' ’ ’
These practices are especially 

prevalent on used car lots that study 
calls “ ghetto rip-offs." And some 
salesmen are so familiar with the 
defects “ that they can identify 
vehicles on the lot which they will not 
sell to their friends," but will eagerly 
peddle to strangers.

Many dealers try to make oid cars 
look brand new. Ignoring tjie 
mechanical defects, they eliminate 
signs of pfevi(xis wear and tear 
through a  m e tf iM ’M l l e d '‘appebrance 
reconditioning/'

They remove dents and scratches, 
repaint the car, shampoo the interior, 
replace tom upholstery, dye the 
carpeting, repaint the engine and 
spray the interior with a “ new car 
smell”  Some customers are even 
stuck with “ fleet" cars that were 
previously battered as police cars, 
taxicabs, rent-a-cars, or driver 
education cars

The problem, one FTC investigator 
told our as.sociate Howie Kurtz, is that 
“ one guy, the seller, has all the in
formation, and the other guy, the 
buyer, has almost no information. 
That spells disaster”  As the staff 
rejyort put it : “ The consumer, in large 
part, ends up buying a pig in a poke”

Less than 20 per cent of used car 
buyers are told about the defects in 
their autos, a recent survey ordered 
by FTC found. But in slates which 
require disclosure statements, such 
as Wisconsin, customers get 
“ somewhat lower asking prices”  and 
“ substantially lower repair costs." 
The system saved Wisconsin car 
buyers about $40 million last year, 
with the average customer saving 
$163.

The federal disclosure statement 
will be considered by the full com
mission in January.

Footnote: The National Auto 
Dealers Association opposes the plan 
because the inspections “ would cost 
over $100 per car,”  a spokesman told 
us He added: “ A dealer doesn’ t want 
to certify that an item is OK because 
then he’s forced into giving a
warranty ”

Big Spring Herald
gilbog

Dear Editor:
It was reported in Thursdays 

Herald that the office of County Tax 
Assessor Zirah Bednar mailed 17,000 
new voter registration cards Mcxiday.

more abundantly” (John 10:10). 
Everywhere you look in the New 
Testament you f>nd people ex
periencing this abundant life when 
they c(xne to know Christ as their 
Loixl and Saviour. You might want to 
read through the New Testament and 
see this forvourself

That they actually all went out 
Monday is doubtful, or the local Post 
Office certainly missed the boat, for 
my husband and I and neighbors 
didn't receive ours until Wednesday 
and Thursday — after the election.

What good is Christ for its now? Let 
me suggest three answers (although 
many mex’e could be mentioned). 
First, when we come to know Christ 
our sins are f(X'given and our guilt is 
taken away. Many people are bur
dened by a sense of guilt, but the Bible 
says, “ their sins and their iniquities 
will I remember no more” ( Helwews 
8:12).

Such a delay may have been in
strumental in defeating the proposal 
to allow use of certain tax funds to 
encourage new industrial growth for 
Big Spring

Also when we come to Christ we 
have a new meaning and purpose in 
life. G(xl has a perfect plan for each of 
us when we come to Him, and it is a 
wonderful thing to know that ” he will 
be our guide even into death”  (Psalm 
48:14).

Finally, God gives us His presence 
and power when we know Christ. We 
are never alone; instead we are 
surrounded by His love. We can prav 
to Him, and we can know He hears us.

The election certainly slipped up on 
our family, as it must have on others. 
Receiving those voter registration 
cards before the election probably 
would have made more voters aware 
that election time, was upon us, and 
prodded a bigger turnout.

As close as the vote was on the in
dustrial recruitment proposal and the 
other worthy amendments which 
were d e fe a t^  a simple thing like 
getting those registration cards in the 
mail earlier could easily have made 
the difference in the direction of the 
vote.

Let’s hope for tetter timing next 
election.

Carole Owen 
9 Coachman’s Circle

Dear Editor:
On behalf of District XVIII, Texas 

State Teachers Association, I would 
like to express to you our sincere 
gratitude and appreciation for the 
outstanding manner in which the Big 
Spring Herald covered the activities 
of our District Convention in Big 
Spring (XI November 3rd and 4th.

Marj Carpenter, Dusty Richard, 
Bob Burton, and perhaps others all 
did a marvelous job covering as many 
activities as possible. We ted break- 

' fast and luncheon meetings scheduled 
all over town, so I know Uiey covered 
much ground. And Danny Valdes 
made some excellent pictures, cap
turing many local teachers in his 
photographs which added to local 
interest.

As you would surmise, many local 
school employees were involved In 
making the district convention a 
success. It was a team effort and we 
feel having the meeting in Big Spring 
was an economic boost of some import 
to the community. Hopefully, Big 
Spring can host this meeting every 
three or four years since we will soon 
have a fine ( finished) facility to do so.

Again, we thank the Herald and its 
staff for the fine and generous news 
coverage devoted to our District 
Convention.

LynnC. Hise 
president 
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House panel hears charges

Grand jury selection tainted
ByJIMDAVIS d iscrim inates aga in st Study Committee the present three-member gommission

Hirti.Htnk. Au.tin ourMu minorities and is tainted system tends to exclude to submit 20 names for
AJUSTIN — Special with politics. blacks, Mexi(»n-Americans, possible grand, jury service

House committee Wed- James Calaway of the poor, the old and the The judge picks 12 persons
nesday heard charges that Houston, president of the young. from those names,
the present system of Texas Civil Liberties Union, Under present law, the The initial hearing by the 
selecting grand jurors told the House Grand Jury presiding judge names a committee Wednesday drew
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Anaen thews paper turns up
By JAMES WEKRELL

The newspaper is a bit 
tattered, very fragile and 
yellowed, but all that is 
forgiven as the eye catches 
the date printed at the top; 
June. 1791.

It is Dunlap's American 
Daily Advertiser published 
over 186 years ago in 
Philadelphia, Pa. It is also a 
piece of living history 
belonging to Big Springer 
Pat Bruton.

It had belonged to his 
father, the late Jake Bruton, 
fur as long as the son could 
remember. But the 
historical document had 
been misplaced until 
recently, when J l  turned-up 
pressed between the pages of 
an old catalogue in the elder 
Bruton's files.

The A dve rtise r appears to 
be printed on a rag-stock 
paper, and Bruton has been 
told that it was produced on a 
GW (George Washington) 
hand press.

“ I'm not really sure what 
it's worth. I have written lo 
the Ford Foundation and the 
Smithsonian Institute to see 
if they are interested in 
buying it,”  said Bruton.

At first glance, the items in 
the paper appear not much 
different from a modern-day 
shopping guide: “ Bar 
Keeper Wanted. One that is 
capable of mixing liquors 
and keeping regular ac
counts. Apply at the Indian 
Queen, 4thStreet"

Or: "Tickets for the New 
Jersey State Lottery on sale 
now.”  .....  ...........

But reading a bit further 
the paper begins to show its 
age: "The sloop Dolphin; 
sailing for Alexandria, 
Virginia, on Sunday next. 
Zachariah Hill, m aster"

WHATS A HOGSHEAD OF MADEIRA GOING FOR? 
— The answer is in Pat Bruton's copy of Dunlap's 
American Adviser. But the price may be a little 
inaccurate by today's standards in that the paper is 186 
years old.

And from an uglier 
chapter of our history: 
“ Negro Girl, to be sol'd, 
about 15 years of age. has 11 
years nine months to serve.''

Although most of the copy 
deals with advertising goocls, 
services, meetings ancl 
books, some F pretty 
prominent figures from 
early America people its 
pages.

One advertisement ad
vises that a committee will 
receive applications for 
loans from a legacy by “ the 
late Dr. BenjaFnin 
Franklin" Terms stated 
that only married men under

age 25. who had completed 
their apprenticeshiip, were 
eligible for the loans.

A report with a London 
dateline told readers that the 
"attorney general of Great 
Britain has been instructed 
to prosecute Mr. (Thomas) 
Paine for his heritical 
politics released in his 
pamphlet entitled ‘Rights of 
Man.'”

Another article from 
London, dated April 19,1791, 
tell of the latest scandal in 
France:

“ The leading Democrats 
of France have made a great

New concert season 
begins here Monday

The new De Cormier 
Singers, a group of 15 
vocalists directed by a 
famous choral director, will 
launch this winter's Big 
Spring Community Concert 
season Monday.

The concert will be at 8 
p.m. in the Big Spring 
Municipal Auditorium.

Robert De Cormier, 
director of the group, is 
known as a composer and 
choral director in both the 
classical and popular fields.

Since he fountled the group 
in 1962, the singers have 
made coast-to-coast tours of 
the U.S. and Canada every 
year.

The new De Cormier 
Singers will be the first of 
four concerts sponsored this 
year by the Big Spring 
Community Concert Assn. 
On Jan. 16, the Young 
Americans will bring a full 
stage production of “ West 
Side Story”  to Big Spring. 
Also appraring will be jazz 
great Peanuts Hucko on Feb. 
16 and pianists Grant & Winn 
on April 8.

De Cormier has been 
director of choral activities 
at the Eastman School of 
Mifiic, and he is musical 
director of the New Ydrk 
Choral Society which has 
been called “ the finest 
amateur choir in New 
York.”

In September 1976, he was 
music director for the 
premiere of a special 
b ic e n te n n ia l m u s ica l

ROBERT DeCORMIER

commission at Kennedy 
Center.

De Cormier has done 
extensive television work as 
choral director for the Ed 
Sullivan Show; musical 
director of the NET 
production of “ Stage for 
Ptotest”  based on the plays 
of Shaw, Balwin and Brecht; 
and as musical director of 
the “ American Musical 
Heritage”  series on CBS 
which received the Peabody 
Award.

His chtK-al arrangements 
on Broadway include "Milk 
and Honey” and “ 110 in the 
Shade,”  and he also com
posed the music for “ The 
World of Sholom Aleichem.”

He also was responsible 
for the arrangements con

tained in the Columbia 
Masterwork's best selling 
albums by the Mormon 
Tabernacle Choir in per
formances with the New 
York Philharmonic and the 
Philadelphia Orchestra.

Among the reviews the De 
Cormier Singers have 
received this year include:

—“ A flawless evening of 
great achievement”  The 
Washington Post.

—“ Robert De Cormier has 
the Chorus s it in g  at a high 
level of efficiency, and his 
interpretation was full of 
snap, sparkle and when 
needed, lyric sensitivity.”  
The New York Times.

—“ The most exciting, 
overwhelming, stimulating, 
interesting, heart stirring 
choral group I've  heard in 
years,”  Cue Magazine.

Three locals finish basic
enlistment and studied the *PP®*»ted the c<mm)ttee in

defense attorneys who 
claimed grand jury mem
bers should be selected at 
random from the general 
jury list.

Speaker. Billy Clayton

week training (|ycle, they 
learned the basics of bat
tlefield survival. They were 
introduced to the typical 
daily routine that they will

Marine Private Ricardo 
Garcia, son of Mr. and Mr.
Jose L. Garcia of Garden 
City; Marine Private George 
S. Herrera, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. L ^ is  R. Herrera of 305 
Ranch'ier, Coahoma and 
Marine Private Pantalion H.
Herrera Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Pantalion Herrera of 
Stanton have all completed 0 n c l S  S C m O o I 
recruit training at the 
Marine Corps Recruit Depot,
San Diego. During the U-

Ensign Stringer

Boberg, wife 
reassigned

WICHITA FALLS, Tex. -  
U.S. A ir Force Staff 
Sergeant Richard W. Boberg 
Jr., son of Mrs. Jean S. 
Macleod of 1905 Dreshertown.

personal and professional J^poosc to a U.^ Stjprenie 
standard trad ition a lly  Coijrt ruling m a Rio Grande 
exhibited by Marines. * Valley case . The court ruled 

uaiij 1UUI.IMC —w  "... They participated in an systein
experience during their Physical conditioning

program and gamed seieciion oi Mexican 
proficiency in a variety of Ai^encare for grand juries, 
military skills, including ' Several witnesses Mid 
first aid, rifle marksmanship cuir^atly judges lend to 
and close order drill select people from their own 
Teamwork , and self- ® *'a l and racial groups to 
discipline were emphasized commissioners and
throughout the training co m m iss io n e rs

recommend similar people
George Herera is a *1977 for J^e grand jury 

graduate of Coahoma High “ The'blue ribbon system 
School, and joined the selecting grand jurors is 
Marine Corps in June 1977. another way of district
Garsia joined the corps in p ro m u lga tin g
May 1977, and Pantalion ^ i'tica l power, Austin 
Herera joined ih April. defense attorney Frank

Maloney said

Navy Ensign Thomas J. 
Stringer, son of Mr.and Mrs. 
Jeff Stringer of 202 N. Ave. 
P, Lamesa, has completed 
the Officer Indoctrination 
School at the Naval 
Education and Training 
Onter, Newport, R .I.

The six-week course is 
designed to prepare newly- 
commissioned officers for
duty in the Navy staff field P y f ^  B o n n © r 3

of the Air Training . I  . , 7 "r  ttAwAil — Pnvaieuaviaw
Tiand,- p rev iou s ly  ^ e r  whose wife Bonnie.

fuss about the maiden aunts 
of the King; not that they 
have cared one straw about 
the fate of those Royal 
Virgins; nor whether they 
were in France, or out of 
France — in Heaven or on 
Earth. "

The King referred to is 
Louis XVI

Advertisements in the 
paper are also enlightening 
To give an idea of how far 
natural sciences had 
progressed by 1791. Peter 
Hill of Edinburgh. Scotland, 
offers in only three volumes, 
“ the complete enumeration 
and description of all known 
species of the animal 

.kingdom excepting man."
Spirits were plentiful 

■J'Cyder, beer, «on iac . 
French brandy, Medeira. 
sherry, claret and red part" 
were offered in “ pipes, 
hogsheads and quar- 
tercasks"

Fresh lemons from Por
tugal were available, as well 
as sugars, coffee and kegs of 
currants. Dry goods such as 
satia printed calico, dimiti, 
printed muslin, silks, thread, 
and Spanish leather could be 
found in abundance.

It is all there, written in 
the English type of that day 
in which the letters “ s" and 
“ f  bear remarkable 
resemblance

And it is a thrill for anyone 
to touch and read a paper 
that was probably thumbed 
through by an American 
shopper nearly 200 years 
ago

And anyone would be 
proud to own it. but Bruton's 
price may be sleep.

“ Several years ago itiy 
father was offered $1,000 for 
it. He turned the offer 
down,”  said Bruton.

Dawson panel 
considers

buying car
LAMESA — Dayvson 

County commissioners meet 
in regular session here at 10 
a.m., Monday, facing a 
routine agenda.

The court will open bids for 
one automobile for the 
sheriffs department, hear 
and act upon a request of 
Lamesa Industrial F'oun- 
dation representatives to 
sponsor installation of water 
and sewer facilities in 
Industrial Park, decide 
which of three methods 
Dawson County chooses to 
use to comply with unem
ployment insurance, can
vass returns of the Nov. 8 
election and consider ap
proval of reports from the 
treasurers, auditors, the 
South Plains Health Unit, the 
Senior Citizens, Mini-Bus 
and Mental Health Unit.

*̂ ” *̂* 1̂ t c ^ ' '  corresponding to their
a^ ivcd fo* duty al Sheppard profession (e  g.

-r  T. C  "V. - roed'C'Re, law, nursing.
Sergeant Bo^rg, an att I  etc ') ' * -  '

inisistratiyj speciali^st With 
unit - - -
Coitima
served at Webb AFB.

The Sergeant graduated 
. from high school in 1967 His 
wife.^udy, is the daughter of 
Mrs. Roy Spivey of 1301 
Madison Ave.. Big Spring.
His father R W. Boberg. 
resides at Rt. 1, Eastsound,
Wash

is ip Hawaii
SfftbFtELDBArt^tAtKS, I ,  If >00 '•
iW A ll — PrivateDavid W ?  'our » 'R

history/ and traditions, 
personnel administration, 
military law, close order 
drill and other general

lives on Route A, Lamesa. 
recently was assigned as a 
rifleman with the 25th 
Infantry Division at

P w f  R o H r i o U 0 7  centrated on the application 
T  of their civilian professions

I , I . within the Navy.completes basic He is a 1977 graduate of 
Marine Priva te  Jesus University of "Texas School of 

Rodriquez, son of Mr and San Antonio, with a
Mrs. George Rcxlriquez of Bachelor of Science in 
1000 S Gregg. Big Spring, IXurs'og 
has completed the infantry ^  4
combat training course at ^ a p T .  • a 7 r a n T  
the Marine Corps Base, ,

goes to Luke

military subjects structured s^hofield Barracks, Hawaii, 
to acq^int the s^dents with j>yj Bonner entered the

Army in April 1977 His 
father, Charles L. Bonner, 
lives at 804 N. Fourth 
Lamesa

an officer's  duties and 
respcxisibilities.

During the final week, 
their studies were con

a MlsSYUlK a
«  - ^\PER5^

should miss 
Spring Herald.

$  or il s e n  ice should be 
u n s a lisfa c to n . please 
telephone. -
( irc u la lio n lle p a rt ment 

l ’hon/2(>;i-7;i;ii 
Open uptil K::i(i p .m . 

M ondays through ;|;
F 'rid a is  g

(tven Sundays I nlil
liMMla.m. ;¥

— —  -

Camp Pendleton, Calif
During the six-week 

course. he received 
classrooni instruction and 
participated in field exer
cises involving infantry 
tactics; the construction and 
camouflage of fighting 
positions; and the use of 
mines, demolitions and 
in tra -co m p a n y  c o m 
munications equipment. His 
specialized training centered 
on the operation, em
ployment and maintenance 
of machine guns.

He joined the Marine 
Corps in March 1977.

Gary Moore 
in exercise

Navy Machinist's Mate 
Second Class Gary L. Moore, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. A.L. 
White of 1206 East 16th St., 
Big Spring, is participating 
in the major allied Exercise 
“ Ocean Safari '77” in the 
Eastern Atlantic Ocean.

He is serving as a 
crewmember aboard the 
guided missile destroyer 
USS Richard E Byrd, 
homeported in Norfolk. Va. ■

He is one of more than 
7.000 men taking part in the 
1.3-day exercise, which in- 
dudes'* 60 ships and 250 
aircraft from the United 
States and seven North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization 
(NATO) nations. “ Ocean 
Safari ‘77" is designed to test 
NATO's ability to reinforce 
Western Europe by sea and 
will focus on the cooperation 
among NATO forces in 
gaining and maintaining 
control of the Eastern 
Atlantic. F''ollowing the 
exercise, the participating 
U.S. Atlantic Fleet ships will 
conduct a series of visits to 
B e lg iu m , D en m a rk , 
England. France, Germany, 
Norway, Scotland and the 
Netherlands.

American forces par
ticipating in the exercise are 
under the overall command 
of Vice Adm iral W.L. 
McDonald. USN, com
mander of the U.S. second 
fleet.

A 1972 graduate of Big 
Spring High School, Moore 
joined the Navy in August 
1972

GLENDALE, Ariz. — 
Captain Wendell E. Grant, 
son of Mrs. Vera E. Grant of 
Rt. 1. Marion. III., has 
arrived for duty at Luke 
AFB, Alrz.

Captain Grant, an in
structor pUot with a unit of 
the tactical Air Command, 
previously served at 
Ramstein AB. Germany.

The captain, a 1960 
graduate of Johnston City 
High School, received a B.S. 
degree in 1965 at the 
University of Illinois.

He received his com
mission in 1966 upon com
pletion of Officer Training 
School, Lackland AFB. He 
earned a M.S. degree in 1977 
at the University of Utah. 
His wife, Janis, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Anderson of 1505 
Kentucky Way. Big Spring.
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Ex-resid en t's  a rt w o rk  sho w n
The art work of Dr. Robert 

D. Hobbs, who went through 
public schools in Big Spring, 
is now on exhibit at the 
Alternate Space Gallery at 
431 West Broadway in New 
York City. The gallery is 
open from 11 a.m., until 5 
p.m., Tuesdays through 
Fridays and from 11 a.m., to 
6 p.m., Saturdays.

Dr. Hobbs graduated from 
Big Spring High School in 
1945, received a Bachelor of 
Arts degree from West 
Texas State University in 
Canyon, a Master of Arts

degree at Colorado State 
University in Greeley and a 
Doctorate in Education from 
Penn State University, 
majoring in Art at each 
institution. He also attended 
Howard College atone time.

Dr. Hobbs, born in Merkel, 
taught Art at Midland, West 
Texas State University, 
Odessa College and Clarion 
State College in Clarion, Pa. 
He was also a gradiuate 
assistant at Penn State.

His works have been 
featured in 23 one-man

shows in Texas , Colorado, 
Pennsylvania and Mexico. 
He has won numerous 
awards and sold examples of 
his work in regional and 
state competition.

One of his one-man shows 
was held at Howard College 
in 1959. Some of his collec
tions have been displayed at 
Smithsonian Institution in 
Washington.

He is the nephew of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Coker of 
200 Jefferson St., Big Spring.

TSO for the look of feishion.
Frames are the thing in fashion this year. Frames by the 

world's great designers: Givenchy, Oscar de la Renta, 
Christian Dior. And TSO has fashion frames in ctilors and 
styles to fit every fancy.

Fox the finest in prescription e^^wear and the latest in 
fashion, look to TSO. At TSO we care how you look at 
life and how life looks at you.
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Men's
Western Boots

Buy now and save on this special group of men's western 
style txMts! Several styles to choose from.

20% OFF
I Our Regular Low Prices'

QUILTED

NYLON JACKET
ZIPPER FRONT

ASST, co lo n s , ^

r.M i.Lx^

Men's

T-Shirts
or

Briefs
Available in 

men's sizes: 
small, medium, 

large & extra large. 
PKG. OF 3

SHOP AiyWEEK FOR

50% COTTON 
50% POLT 
REG. 3.87-3.97

TUBE SOCKS
FUU CUSHION TOi TO NHL 

NON-.SINDING STA Y-  
U P T J f

2309 SCURRY BIG SPRING 

STORE HOURS 9 A.M. to 10 P.M.

AD PRICES GOOD THROUGH 11/19/77

MEN'S 
PKG. of 3

BOYS' 
PKG OF 3

77

BLANKETS
80% ACRYLIC 
20% POLY

ASSORTED 

FLORAL PRINTS 

FULL SIZE '

i8 REG. 7.97s------

2 PC. BATH SET

100% DACRON 
POLY

ASST. COLORS

UNDERPAIR  

I PANTY 

HOSE

JR.

OVERALLS
BLUE DENIM 
SIZES 5-15

KNEE HI'S
FANCY LEG
SIZE 7-11 I  T  '
REG. 1" I

GOWNS

8 WALTZ LEHGTH

I
1̂ ASST. STYLES AND 

 ̂ COLORS
8 100% NYLON

I 3 2 7
S S.M.L.XL.-REG. 3.97 ^

MISSY

P A N T S
98%  POLY 

2 %  SILK

LINEN WEAVE

ASST. COLORS 

7/8 to 15/16 

Reg. 9.97

LIQUID
DETERGENT

32 OZ.
1 0 9

1 GAL.

P r e l l
Great for Cleanings 

as mild to hair as 
baby shampoo!

’-T- iS 'l LIQUJID
‘ - -IT'---—

S ^ t
RCXl-ON

 ̂ ------------

29

No. SA76I

Firs
Alei

Smol
Alar

•Pjttway bat 
Qowered al 

REG. 34.

SECRET
7 OZ. DEODORANT 

or
8 OZ. ANTI-PERSPIRANT

8 V * ■-  ^7 ,  r . .

TOOTHPASTE

REG. or MINT 
7 OZ. TUBE

LILT
DELUXE PERMANENTS 

GENTLE, REGULAR 

OR SUPER

DOWNY
33 OZ.

AJAX
FOR GREASE FREE DISHES 

22oz.

COAST
DEODORANT SOAP

Tim in
t i g h l

HAyx-No.

O.C. timing light with 
line Xenon bulb tc 
timing marks with c 
sharpness

Reg. 29
5 OZ. .1-1 
B A R

i

2/57 No 2601

topi
. Uiwtio

COMET

CLEANSER
21-OZ. Shopmi

5 "  Be 
Grim

AJAX
ALL PURPOSE CLEANER 

28o z.

Burnout protect 
Lifetime lubricated

REG. 29.

Village Bla

445-01

PALMOLIVE
FOR DISHES

22-OZ.

32oz.
S IZ E . . . .

23

1

MIRACLE WHITE
SUPER . 

CUANER

1 GAL. ^

A n i
 ̂ Prui

Wood Hanti
plated austemp 
•lael blade Pac 
i4> pouch

REG. 2.



First
Alert

Smoke
Alarm

•Pjttway b a tt«il!f; vV ? «"  
Qowered alarm 

REG. 34.99

Majestic

T  oilet Seats
teled wQOa-teilet, seat. G t o s ^  fr<)ni with «

99

3

iSTE i

Timing
Light

No. 92579 

Eusene Doll

2 4 " Missy Walker 
Doll Assortment

>r/) nn -J 7 ’  ’

Rooted long hair styles, 
moving eyes, arms and 
legs

REG. 8.99

V___

iteelcraft 5-Pc. Comb.

HA\ 817

T SOAP
O.C. timing light with straight 
lirre Xenon bulb to show 
timing marks with clarity S 
sharpness

Set
SAE or Metric Sets. 
No’s 2515, 2514

Req. 29.97
97

21-Piece
Socket

r .... S e t ; -
Combination 3 'S ’ i  
drive socket set m a com- 
pact, fitted case Metric

No. 270/257 
Reg. 9.97

,it

No 75401

No 2601

T A - .

Shopmate
5 "  Bench 

Grinder
Burnout protected motor 
Lifetime lubricated bearings

REG. 29.99

as

Village Blacksmith

445-005,

N B B F '
Circus
Train

No. 248
REG. 5.99

R B B F
Fighting

Glider
No 294

REG. 1.99

Saw
Remington "Lmtb N' Trlm''| 
electric chain saw 1 V. H.P 
double insulated rrKitor

3 0 "
length

Reg. 6.97

BOW SAW 
BWS21

Strong, lightweight for 
pruning and log cutting 
Blade tension adjusts.

No 1740

T O O rS tE T O Y .

47

I Village 
I Blacksmith 

No 4400

MIR

lAl.

Anvil 
 ̂ Pruner

Weed Handle C h ro m e
plated austempered cutlery 
•laal blade Packed in hang
up pouch

REG. 2.97

CB Highway Set or 
Bio-Tronic Lab Set

Your choice special at a 
Gibson super savings. 
Buy now and save!

REG. 5.99 EACH

Q u esto r
Snoopy's 

Good
Soft and sate glider glides 
up to 25 feet and is made of 
soft styrofoam

REGULAR 8.99

T O '-1 o a ♦ -at
I N O O O H  B A U C

S I ® :

N
M IESF'
Ball
Indoor Ball

No, 95
REG. 1.29

neSF
Rocket

The sale, soft toam rockets 
with air launcher

No, 275
REG. 2.99

V

Pulsar
The

Ultimateman
No. 9797 

REG. 9 . ^

Rook ^
Card Game ^

No. 701 S
REG. 1.99 9

Lopper 
^ h e a r

strong ferrules and cutlery 
steel blades to cut faster and 
clearrer

REG. 4.97

i9 7

G e n e r a l  

E l e c t r i c

Airtable—  
Mixer

3-Speed mixer with finger-tip 
control. Ideal for miking, 
atkrlng or whipping. Choice. 
of while or harvest gold.

REG. 11.99

^ 8 8

/

Ekco 8-Piece
Porcelain Aluminum Cook Set

Nos G 4 0 8  & G 508

Porcelain on heavy gauge aluminum spreads heal quickly & evenly White Teflon II inleiior for k  
non-stick cooking % lid  teakwood handles 8 knobs specially treated lor dishwasher safe use A  
Scratch resistant, fade proof 8 color keyed to kitchen interiors Includes 1 8 2 ql covered sauce g  
pans 5 '9 ^ 5 5 v e T ^  Dutch 'Svm lo~Tryparramrs" om«ei pan —  • S

REG. 42.99

rW :i.

pimw
IV T . « . V  ■■

i '.' . ! \ ' ^
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ENMU CONCERT CHOIR TO PERKORM HERE — 
Eastern New Mexico University's select 32-voice Con
cert Choir will perform at Big Spring High School at 10« 
a.m., Thursday. The esemble has appear^ in concert in 
Mexico. Vienna,-and Rome and is under the direction of

Dr. Gregory Lane. Barbara Dirks, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Dirks of 1735 Purdbe, Big Spring, is a 
member of the choir. Barbara is standing to the im
mediate right of the sculpture in the center of the above 
picture.

Local woman fled through Iron Curtain

4t9,inow
By MARJ CARPENTER
A' small eight-year-old girl 

clung to her mother's hand 
as they crept through a-mine 
fieid totween East Germany 
and West Germany in 
Saxony near Leipzeg

They would take a few 
steps forward and then stand 
very still while their guide 
caiWully looked around. 
Each step was gauged with 
care; and sometimes, they 
would retrMt and advance in 
another direction.

The child did not say a 
word, or utter any kind of 
sound, because she had been 
instructed that if they were 
caught, they wodid die

This creeping, walking, 
stopping, hiding game went 
on for eight hours. They did 
not stop to eat. There was a 
canteen where occasionally 
she get a drink of water. -

This is the way Heidrun 
Covington of Big Spring 
remembers coming out of 
East Gem any. She and her 
mother guided to safety hy a 
friend. Her ’ father had 
escaped to Western Ger
many during the war years.

He had b ^  a landowner 
and one day was called in 
and told to sign his land over 
to the government. He 
refused He was then placed 
in a concentration camp at 
Bautzen in East Germany 
for three and one half years.

When he developed 
tuberculosis, he was sent to a 
sanitarium and when they 
thought he was dying, they 
assigned him to work in the 
coal mines. It was then he 
escaped

He began to correspond 
with his family through 
friends They d^eloped a 
code which the family uses to 
this day when they 
correspond with those who 
remain in communist 
territory.

Heidrun recalls that when 
they had gotten through the 
danger zone, she and her 
mother climbed on a train 
that was filled with 
American GIs. " I  was so 
sea red. ”  she reca lls.

“ But when they found out 
we had just escaped from 
EU»t Germany, they filled up 
a pillow case with oranges, 
bananas, candy and chewing 
gum " She had never had 
these before and she clut
ched the pillow case close for 
fear that somebody would 
take it away.

She recalls the reunion 
between her mother and 
father and how happv they

Q)mmissioners
to canvas
local ballots

Ballots from last week's 
election will be canvassed

missioners.

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)
Al.l. SMILES — Life for Heidrun Covington is happy now as she has been in Big 
Spring since 1963 and works at Toyland. The native German slipped out of East 
Germany when she was eight years old.

were. In later years, her 
parents had two more 
children — one boy and a 
girl

Heidrun met a Big Spring 
man in Stuttgart in 1963. 
Rolen Covington was 
stationed with the army 
there from 1961-63 He and 
Heidrun married and they 
came home to Big Spring in 
September 1963

He is a truck driver and 
she works at Toyland. They 
have three daughters, all 
bom in Big Spring They are 
Terri, 14; Susi, 12 and Lilo, 8

She went back to Germany 
once to visit her parents and 
was starting to make plans 
to bring them over here 
when it was discovered that 
her father had cancer.

They decided to slay in 
Germany and her parents 
died five weeks apart in 1969. 
Since that time, she has

made some attempts to 
bring her teenage sister to 
America.

However, these plans have 
been hampered by the fact 
that she herself has never 
obtained citizenship. She at 
one time sent for the papers, 
but never did fill them out 
and formally apply. ,

She has always kept her 
passport renewed ...and 
registered as an alien each 
January, An immigration 
spokesman in Dallas told her 
she would need to get her 
citizenship before they could 
approve them as sponsors 
for her sister.

She said “ I guess I better 
get after i t "  She speaks 
excellent English and has 
been a part of America since 
1963

She laughbd and said 
“ Some folks call me a “ war 
b rid e" Actually, 1 was a

She was born in Doebein 
and her early memories are 
of separation from loved 
ones, a slim diet and fear.

But for Heidrun, her entire 
world has changed. She 
happily places toys on the 
shelf at Toyland and 
especially enjoys reading the 
directions on the German 
toys

When she speaks of her 
family and her own three 
daughters her eyes light up. 
“ I hope the world will never 
be like that for them. I wake 
in-the night sometimes and 
remember that eight-hour 
walk to freedom."

Hill tries to prove it'

Was Huges a Texas? .Police ar
i

ro ck  phe
HOUSTON (A P ) ^  For 

many years, Heward 
Hughes, the eccentric 
recluse, was a mystery man 
to the world. Alter his death 
in April, 1976, the 
distribution-of his wealth has 
become so entangled that on 
Monday three court hearings 
are scheduled in an effort to 
find a solution to who gets 
how much of the millions, 
perhaps billions, of the 
estate.

Two of the hearings are set 
in Houston, where the body 
of Hughes lies in a cemen- 
tery where each evening the 
shadows of the downtown 
buildings sljp across his 
simply-markeid grave.

A trial also is underway in 
Las Vegas, Nev.

The Nevada trial is' to 
determine the legality of the 
ao-called Mormon will, 
allegedly written by Hughes. 
Six jurors have been

Big Springer
in Odessa jail

ODESSA — Jimmy 
Demicho Hayworth, 36, Big 
Spring, was arrested at 11:09 
p,niw here 'Aiursday and 
charged with unlagdul use of 
i  iholbr OeltutK. The car was

resident.
Hayworth was taken to the 

Ector County jail in lieu of 
$5,000 bond. Phillip Wayne 
Graham, who filed  the 
c o m p la in t  a g a in s t  
Hayworth, said that the 
accused, along with two 
other men, had tried to run 
him off the road.

The victim said he pulled 
onto a parking lot and ran 
inside a nightclub to sum
mon help. When he returned, 
Graham said Hayworth was 
driving away in his vehicle.

Graham added he and 
employes of the nightclub 
succeeded in stopping 
Hayworth and pulled him 
from the vehicle. Hayworth 
was retained until police 
arrived.

Local man

named officer

of..tr.up |i Q rpM p

“ war baby”  born in 1940. I 
can recall the air raids as I 
grew up and how we would 
go down to the second cellar 
in those German homes 
which usually had two 
basements"

Vlrilin Kndus, West Texiis 
trucking manager of 
American Petrofina, Big 
Spring, was recently elected 
secretary-treasurer of the 
Private Carrier Division of 
the Texas Motor Trans- 
sportation Association at the 
12th Annual Private Carrier 
Conference

Th e  A s s o c ia t io n  
represents the public and 
private sectors (if the truck 
and bus industry in Texas.

Before joining American 
Petrofina in 1972, Knous 
worked as sales and trucking 
manager for the 7-Up 
Texaeda Bottling Company 
in Big Spring. American 
Petrofina transports natural 
products such as asphault 
and oil.

Over 100 private carriers 
attended the conference, 
held Nov 3-4 in Dallas. 
Members heard speakers 
addressing concerns such as 
fuel economy and vehicle 
m aintenance rep o rtin g  
standards.

Knous resides in Big 
Spring with his wife, Edith, 
and has three children. He is 
active in the local Optimist 
and Masonic organizations.

if^^our  T h a n k s g i v in g

ff T U R K E Y  F R E E

_ ^ r in g  the meeting of 
Howard County Com
missioners Court here, 
scheduled to get under way 
at 9 a m. Monday in the 
courthouse.

In other business, the 
commissioners will discuss
( 1) the sheriff's annual 
report to the Texas Com
mission on Jail Standards.
(2) coverage of election

and clerks on Work
m en 's  C o m p en sa tio n  
Inaurancf; and (3) the ap
pointment of an appraiser 
fbr the Howard County 
Airport property

A conference with country 
librarian John Deats has 
also been arranged and the 
court w ill consider the 
purchase of a chip-spreader 
for the Road and Bridge 
Department

Paul Martin, a 
representative for Blue 
Crxiss-Blue Shield, will also 
meet with the com-

----- ------------------------------------------------------------

^mplus huge savings
on Kenm ore Ranges and 
M ic ro w a v e  O v e n s  . . .

Save ^110
SMOOTH-TOP* Ranoe withRanM  \ 

self-cleaning, fully- 
automatic oven •

22DL93861N
was $579 95

469.95

'with a purchase of $199 
or more Range or 
Microwave oven you 
receive a FREE turkey!

S e a r s

F jch  o f  these advertised

lim ite d  t im e  o n l y

O F F E R  E N D S  
N O V  a i

403 Runnels 
267-5522

item s is read ily  ava ilab le  f o r  sale as advertised

Save
Sears Best Microwave: 

Oven-with touch- 
^nsitive controls

2 2  i n .v w B i

wss $409 95

419.

selected. >
Hughes’ relatives are 

challenging the purported 
will, claiming it is a foigery.

Los Angeles attorney 
Harold Rhoden, representing 
former Hughes aide Noah 
Dietrich, is the chief 
proponent of the document 
The Morman will names 
Dietrich as the executor of 
the vast Hughes estate. .

In Houston, two hearing 
are scheduled on the same 
day, one before Harris 
County Probate Judge Pat 
Gregory, and the other 
before a state court of civil 
appeals.

Gregory will hear another 
motion to delay the Houston 
trial where two nuijor issues 
are to be settled-the validity 
of the Mormon will and 
whether Hughes was a legal 
resident of Texas.

JShould the jury rule that 
Hughes was a resident of 
Texas the state could collect 
more than $100 million in 
inheritance takes.

Gregory earlier turned 
down a motion to delay the 
Houston trial and will hear a 
sim iliar motion Monday 
noming.

At the same time, the 14lh. 
Court of Civil Appeals will 

'hear arguments fran; ■ st-

Church and k ice University 
to postp<xie the trial.

The university could 
receive more than $20 
million if the Mormon will is 
declared valid.

R ice attorney Tom 
Eubank said he is not taking 
a position that the document

is genuine, only that a fair 
trial could not be hdd while 
necessary witnesses and the 
purported will are in Las 
Vegas.

A spokesman for Texas 
Attorney General John Hill 
said the state has compiled

50.000 documents and flown
100.000 miles in the United 
States, Mexico and Canada 
in an effort to prove the 
domicile side of the case.

The spokesnum said the 
investigation thus far has 
cost an estimated $250,000.

P o p u lar Santa  C lqus  
d ie s  in D a lja s  hosp ita l

DALLAS (A P ) — Hunter 
Michaels, a Dallas 
businessman known as Santa 
Claus to thousands of 
youngsters who wrote letters 
to the North Pole, died 
Friday in a Dallas hrapital. 
He was 63.

Michaels set up a project 
several years ago in which . 
ynungsters could write a 
letter to Santa at the North 
Pole and get a rraly. At first 
only the letters ciepoeited in 
special boxes went to 
Michaels, but lat^r all letters 
that wound up in mail boxes 
addressed to Santa went to 
him.

Mrs. Vivian Michaels, his 
wife, said Miphael$ “ felt that 
children should believe that, 

,ves, there is. a  indeed' a 
Santa."

letters.^ They . WeVe*?fbrm

letters, but they were in
dividually addressed and 
signed. Love, Santa," she 
recalled.

Michaels recruited his 
entire family, neighbors and 
church groups to aid in 
answering the letters.

This year's letters, written 
by Michaels last month, urge 
the children to “ please be 
sure to leave your Christmas 
li^ ts  on so that I can seethe^ 
way to your house.”

The annual project will not 
end with the dealh of 
Michaels, said Dick McGee, 
his son-inlaw.

“ The family will carry it 
through. We're not going to 
let it drop. We'll carry on,”  
he said.
' " A  W as

HC board meet
The board of trustees of 

Howard College will convene 
in regular session in the 
Dora Roberts Student Union 
Building at 12:30 p.m., 
Tuesday.

The trustees will consider 
the sch<x>rs financial report, 
pay current bills and take up 
new business, including the 
consideration of bids.

Gas rate hike
SNYDER — Lone Star Gas 

Co. is requesting a rate in
crease for rural areas 
around Snyder in keeping 
with rate boosts already 
pan ted within the oity timits 
of communities it services.

N S J L I  I D E A S  IIS  K A l i e

f o r  t h a t  S p e c i a l  

A T T E N T I O N  f o r

t h e  H o l i d a y s  .  .  .

★  Highlighting ★  Foiling
•k Naturalizing k Shading 

k All your beauty needs

■ f . v :  2 6 3 - 0 0 7 ^ 1  ^

$198

W/D Solo

Leon's Thii

W/0

USOA Choi

E

T H E  G R E A T  

I N V E S T M E N T

L o w  Prices Th a t P a y D ividends F o r Years To Come.

n o o  O F E Reg.
Price

AN IN VESTMENT THA T YIELDS 
THE MAXIMUM: OUR SUPER 
DELUXE FUTURA* II MACHINE.
This zig-zag machine isn’t just beautiful, it’s wrv 
advanced. It simplifies sewing with our Flip & Sew* 
2-way sewing surface, the exclusive magic button- 
filling buiionholer and a push-bution front drop-in 
bobbin. Cabinet or carrying case extra. Made in 
U.S.A. Model920.

1.-N:

IT ’S A NORISK 
INVESTMENT WITH THIS 
FASHION MATE* MACHINE.

You ’ll get all the basics on this zig-zag 
machine with front drop-in bobbin and 

extra wide zig-zag capability. Cabinet or 
carrying case extra. Model 2 ^

USD A '

limit < 
Fomil 

MO 00 
Additionc

E ̂ eluding
And Cl

Asto 
All 6

IMz.

l«r(l*ouJ

SINGER
M  M O H U N PaN TM  U 7 -f $49 
414 N. 1IT. LAMISA fT M M t

Pricti opt tonal«  pariKiptf init Jeiltn •A Tr«drm$rli oTTHE SINGER COMPANY

MlfHit* I
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P o lice  a rre st
SANTA ANA, Calif. (A P ) — A 

man who lived in an isolated 
hillside cave fgr more than a 
year, emerging occasionally to 
throw rocks at cars driving on the 
Riverside Freeway, has beenI I iviversioe r reeway, nasro ck  phantom was

patrol officers as the so-called 
Phantom of Santa Ana Canyon, 
who smashed more than 70 
windshields in the last year, 
seriously injuring two drivers.

An unarmed sherifFs deputy 
who tried to capture the man last 
May was stabbed in the neek, but 
not seriously wounded.

Horten was arrested at the 
mouth of the man-made 4-by 6- 
foot cave by a tracking party 
which followed him for more than 
three miles, authorities said.

Horton said he had lived in the 
brush for more than a year 
because he “ didn’t  want to be 
bothered by people.”

He" was booked into Orange 
County jail for investigation of 
assault with a deadly weapon, 
violations of the state vehicle 
code pertaining to throwing 
objects at moving cars and 
misdemeanor trespassing, since 
his cave was on private property. 

Border Patrol Agent Jack

Kearney said Horton called out 
“ 1 quit, 1 quit," as his hideaway 
was surrounded.

Officers said Horton had been 
subsisting on oranges and lemons 
stolen from jiearby groves, wild 
black walnuts and food salvaged 
from garbage cans at a nearby 
golf club.

ARNOLD'S
Come walk thru 

our
“ Wonderful world 

of Carpets"

. 0 1 D

] l u r  l3 v .-v .n '

Prices Good Sun. Nov. 13 
Thru Wed. Nov. 16,1977

. WE'Ll GLADLY] 
I SEDEEM YOU* f

USDA 
JOOO STAMPSIJ

No Solci To Dealers • Rights Reserved to limit Quantities

c
$198

Kountry
Fresh Produce

Fe

Us8̂  Mo. 1 Russet

Potatoes
5 ^ .

Green

& t'r.

W/D Salomi or

Spiced Luncheon
Leon's Thin All 3 -0 i .  Voriefies

Sliced Meats

Lb.

Pkgs.

USD A Choice Beef Full Cut O Q

Boneless Round Steak

.* 1 “
USDA Choice Beef

Cubed Steak

Cabbage
TexaSweet Juice

Oranges
Mild AAedtum Yellow

Onions

Lb

Lb

lb

Red Rome Beauty

USDA Choice Beef Extra Leon

B o n e ls e r S te w  M e a t i
, ______.ua.jag«j . ...... t..... ...j.rjt'A.ji— -
USD A Choice Beef Extra Leon

Short Ribs

USDA Choice Beef Boneless Shoulder

R oast o r  S te a k
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Ham Patties

lb""

Lb.

Limit One Per 
Family With 

MO 00 or More 
Additional Purchase 

Edeluding Beer, W»r>e 
And Cigarettes
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All Grinds

Thrifty
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Pinto

IDDz.
Can $23912  -3 1
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Al Flavors 
Suporiipand

Frozen Foods
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Deep South Omooth OP Cmnchy'

Peanut Bunop
Cnckin̂ Good

Saltinea

15M z.
Cans

Yogurt
5

Dairy Foods
Parkay

MargapiiK
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Coffee
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3

N

V

3
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Hearts flowers--------
(Continued from Page 1) or the water. He moved from
Remember Joe Don 

Looney, (he Texan who 
polished an image as a flake 
while he was running amok 
with a football in collegiate 
and NFL circles?

It would be difficult to 
identify Joe Don with his 
surroundings these days. 
He's minding an elephant 
named Vijay in Ganeshpuri, 
India, and taking orders 
from a guru

lyooney danced to a dif
ferent drummer during his 
formulative years From all 
report.s, he hasn't changed. 
Now 35 years of age. he has 
been (xi a vegetarian diet 
and his weight has shrunk 
from 230 to 165 pounds.

Joe Don has shrugged off 
the aura of an unfulfilling 
past In quest of tranquility 
within The elephant has ‘ 
givgo- him a bad time on 
occasions, rattling his inner 
calm, as it were. The 
pachyderm and Joe Don 
once went after each other to 
the extent that Looney 
petitioned to he transferred 
to a giirden work detail. To 
that, his guru replied:

.Say his name with love 
and he will be vours”

One of the most renowned 
of the Greek immortals was 
N’ulcan a multi-talented 
fellow He was an architect, 
smith, maker of armor, a 
chariot builder without peer, 
an artist of all work in 
Olympus

Vulcan built of brass the 
houses of the gods He made 
for them the golden shoes 
with which thev trod the air

l .A l 'K A  A IN SH ’O R TH

place to place with the speed 
^  the wind or even of 
thought.

He also shod with brass the 
celestial steeds which 
whirled the chariots of the 
gods through the air or along 
the surface of the sea.

Vulcan was able to bestow 
upon his workmanship self- 
motion, so that the chairs 
and tables c ^ d  move of 
themselves in and out of the 
celestial hall. He even en
dowed with intelligence the 
golden handmaidens whom 
he designed to wait upon 
himself

The Greeks influenced 
more thiSn modem language. 
We have not seen Vulcan's 
like again but we keep 
trying, hoping, praying . . . 
We deify actors, songbirds, 
athletes and sometimes 
politicians — creating fables 
about them that would put 
the scriveners of Vulcan's 
time to shame.

Looney took to that 
manner of coaching far 
lietter than he did when a 
ftKitball brain once asked 
him to rtin a flare-out pattern 

■;nndturr. xO look for fhe k s i ! '

The Texan has had a 
checkered career. There was 
that time he lowered the 
liammer on aii Oklahoma 
foolball coach. The 
haymaker inspired the OU 
players to suggest that they 
could do it better without 
him When a football type at 
Detroit asked him to take a 
play into a game, Joe Don 
snarltxl " I f  you want a 
mesM'iiger boy. call Western 
Union ■'

We develop insatiable 
appetites for reading about 
and repeating stories about 
our modem heroes. People 
haven't changed much in 
4,000 years. Of the people we 
put on pedestals, we M ieve  
what we want to believe and 
villify those who discredit 
the modern gods.

.X t h a t 4 e ll « > r -« f - .^ " ^ i
stories,.J. Frank DobierZ'^.i 
said; ‘ "iTie dreamer livetron 
forever, while the toiler dies 
in a d a y "

Jackie Coogan, an utter 
delight to movie-going 
audiences in the 20s, whose 
career endured even though 
he was considered to be a 
has-been by the time he was 
15, said recently he had only 
one great regret in life.

Looney developed a 
reputation for ignoring his 
blockers. He p t^ e r r^  to 
run over tacklers, not around 
them The blockers began to 
grumble, promoting the idea 
that he was developing a 
game that would channel 
them away from the pay 
window He .skipped chalk 
talks and ret used to admit 
there was sui h a word as 
"curfew " in 'hq^English 
language.

"In 1923 that damned dog, 
Rin-Tin-Tin, beat me out for 
the honor of top box office 
attraction in the movies," 
Jackie lamented recently. 

¥ ¥ ¥
Most everyone knows that 

Smith is the most popular 
name in America, but if you 
say Jones ranks next in 
numbers, you're in error.

Klissful in his Asian 
ndreut, Joe Don charts no 
course for the future.

"Phins."heexpl.tinB, "can
only take you so lar. Then 
the heart "cuts in and in
terrupts I'm just beginning 
to learn the payoff is here 
and now. It doesn't make a 
(timn bit of differeni-e what I 
do '

Needless In mention, no 
team in the NFL has picked 
up his option

♦  ♦
The ancient Greeks 

lieliex’cd the world to be flat 
and circular and their own 
country to be occupying the 
middle of it, the central point 
either lx>ing Mount Olympus, 
the abixie of their gods, or 
Delphi, so famous for its 
oracle

MELISSA TRUE

C o n test 6 w in n e rs  a re

M ost p r o fe s s io n a l 
wrestlers of comparable , 
weight could stack Ali like 
cord wood in less time than it 
takes to fight a round.

Ali makM no pretense that 
his act is anything more than 
a put-on but the yeomanry 
buys it over and over and 
over.

Don’t piit anv credibility 
on claims that horse raciHg 
is the leading spectator sport 
in the country.

The horse players showed 
up at the tra^s  in abundant 
numbers until off-track 
betting became popular in 
some states. Now, the 
gamblers crowd in bet
ting parlors to study the 
form sheets.

' Earlier this year, at
tendance was down over a 
quarter of a million at two 
Chicago tracks. Track 
betting there had diminished 
more than $20 million, with 
the result that the milieus of 
the bangtails took a financial 
bath. Because all the off
track betting wasn't kosher, 
state taxes were far below 
expectations, too.

Scotland Yard, part of 
England's constabulary, 
always comes off well in the 
movies.

In reality, however, there 
is trouble in Paradise. 
Attempts to recruit 
black ■ -bJCbWe® hait?-. 
failed. AaJ the white |wliK 

'  are bqpomin^ increasingly- 
incensed at orders to take a 
low profile in dealing with 
London's growing and surly 
black population. .

In the London station 
houses, there are frequent 
grumblings about an un
written regulation not to 
alienate blacks, being spat at 
and slapped around, and not 
making collars because of 
'policy.'

The tyro gumshoe in 
London doesn't make a lot of 
bread. His pay is only five 
big ones ($5,000) a year and 
his nibs, the police com
mission himself, draws down 
only $30,000

It's not difficult to un
derstand then why 
corruption within the Yard is 
spreading.

Johnson is the second 
ra n tn g -  name in use, 
followed by Williams and 
Brown in that order. Then 
along comes Jones.

Rouading out the top ton 
are Miller, Davis, Wilson, 
Andersen and Taylor.

4> ♦  ♦
What mystique is there 

about a heavyweight 
championship fight, that 
sends promoters rushing at 
people like Muhammad Ali 
with offers of anywhere from 
3 to 12 million dollars to 
exercise their boxing skills?

Almost any athletic 
pursuit offers more ex
citement than a fight within 
a roped square, especially 
where the pre-fight buildup 
becomes so ridiculous it 
b ecom es  d o w n r ig h t  
comedic, where the 
champion starts breathing 
irregularly after Round 
Three and where he is guilty 
of more histrionic diversions 
than any mime.

Laura Ainsworth and 
Melissa True emerged as 
winners in the Coloring
t'lmlr^t No ('■ MiOMsor^d by 

Movt.-iui CotJiitv United

....ulii, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. S.M. Ainsworth of 
2500 Ann, won in the 1-7 age 
bracket to qualify for prizes 
that inclutM a bucket of ice 
cream supplied by Gandy's; 
a carton of I8-counce Coca- 
Colas supplied by the Coca- 
Cola Bottling Company and

IsMlO Ibt $r Mri i* 1 WNk
• D V S I lT I t a M e N T

New‘Super’ High 
Protein Pill Gives

From the pen of Beecher: 
¥ ¥ ¥

It is not work that kills a 
man. Work is healthy.  You 
can hardly put m ore work  
upon a m an than he can 
bear. W orry is rust upon  
the blade.

Fast Weight Loss

announced by committee
a pass to the Ritz Theater.

Melissa, daughter of Mike 
and Marilyn True of 3610 
Parkway, won in the8-12 age 
group

Her prizes included a 
carton of Dr Pepper's, 
awarded by the Dr Pepper 
Bottling Co.; a pass to the 
Ritz Theater and a T-shirt 
awarded by Head Post.

The entries were asked to 
used their imagination in 
coloring a drawing featuring 
the Big Spring YM CA.

LOS ANGELES (Special) — 
Great news for overweight 
people' A spectacular break
through in tne field of weight 
reduction has just been made 
by medical science, and it is 
sweeping the country with 
slowing reports of easy and 
fast weight loss It's an amaz
ing new improved version of 
the popular high protein diet 
featuring the use of a new 
"super-cnarged high protein 
pill that makes weight loss 
easy without starvation or 
hunger pangs

lot AN Yeu Want 
According to many doctors 

and medical publications, it is 
tlie surest, safest, and easiest 
way to lose weight ever 
developed Yet, it enables you 
to become slim, trim and at
tractive "while still eating 
almost as much as you want 

The new version is veiy 
simple, and it tastes good It 
features a delicious chewable 
(candy-like) super high pro
tein pill that puts an end to the 
(old) inconvenient mess, fuss 
and high cost of mixins and 
blending liquid protein arinks 
several times a dav

loM  10 lbs. in 1 Wm Ii 
Reports indicate that the 

average weight loss is about 
10 pounds in one week Total 
weight losses of 20 to 30

rounds are common, and even 
0 to 100 pounils were 
reported.
Estimates indicate that 

already as many as one 
million people are now easily 
losing weight every day with 
high protein diets in one form 
or another.

The new super high protein 
pill is the first total protein 
formula that contains all 18 
protein amino acids, 10 
healthful vitamins. 6 impor
tant minerals and "tastes 
great "

Once you start, you positive
ly will lose weight Your body 
bums off excess fat healthful
ly. naturally It is impossible 
to fail.

New PWt Inexpensbro
Clinics are sprouting up 

everywhere offering protein 
diet programs that charge 
hundreds of dollars for the 
same results you are now able 
to get with this new inexpen
sive high protein pill 

Niiw AvaNoMe M Aibik 
To get your supply of these 

highly successful super high

frotein pills, send $7̂ 95 for a 
dday supply (or $12.95 for a 
2lkday supply or $19.95 for a 

30-day supply), send cash, 
check or money order to 
S ^ r  Protein Pill, DeptH30. 
928 E. Caipinteria, Santa Bar
bara, CA 93103 (unconditional 
money-back guarantee if not 
satisfied) BankAmericard or 
Master Charge OK (send 
number and expiration ilata).

Q U A U T Y
I I .

V A L U E  A N D
S E R V IC E

PncH good thru Npycmbei 16, 1977. We leiene 
the h|til to limit quasMiet. Mo m  sold to dcalen.

Fresh Boston Butt

PORK ROAST

3 Lbs. or More

BOF

r i b .

Lb. -

Texsun

Heavy Aged Beef
Chuck

BHIBESS
/ t ROASr

C R ir t n u iT
JUKE

5 9 '46-oz.
Can

Bremner Saltine

1-Lb.
Box

Lb.

Strained foods
^ E i N 2

TexaSweet

JUDE
ORMIliES

1-

- t .

5-Lb.
Bag

Heinz, All Varieties, Strained

BABY FOOD

4.2-oz.
Jars

PEPSI COLA
6 PK. 32 OZ.

*-Uck o( SWM idnmted dam it rtqwrad
(• kt rtidily m iM I t  Iti talt al or ktiM
«M kdutiliktd piitt it  tkck don. tKtW
■I iktciActllT m M  It  iH t td  '

U.S. No. 1

R U S S E T

P O T A T O E S

HEINZ

K E T C H U P

'iQ N A T
1‘ ACICHUP m  Oottti

32 OZ.

10-Lb.
Bag

Texi
AUSTIN, Tex. U 
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Textbook opposed by feminists rejected by board
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) -  A 

high school clerical text Unit 
feminists said teaches young 
women “ crawling sub-- 
serviehce”  to the male was 
rejected Saturday by the 
State Board of Education, 9- 
6.

Also turned down were two 
books for high school elec
tive courses in “ free en
terprise”  and an advanced 
biology text that a majority 
of the board felt was too , 
explicit about contraception. ^

In general, the 82 texts t̂

$300,000 in 
Bogus money 
confiscated

ODESSA — Odessa police - 
have seized $300,000 in f/A 
counterfeit bills and made^ 
one arrest in connection with! 
the operation.

Seized in a motel here was 
Coleman Cox, 23, of San
derson. The bogus money 
was found in the motel.

Coleman was charged with 
forgery by passing before 
justice of Peace Jimmy 

is, who set bond at 
leman semained

th e  investTgbtion got 
under way several, months 
ago after the

tn all sections of Odessa.

adopted in 23 subjects,* with a 
first year cost estimated at 
about $16 million, leaned 
toward a back-to-basics 
approach.

the board voted to strike 
South-Western Publishing 
Co.’ s “ Clericjil O ffice 
Procedures,”  which the 
National Organization of

Women (NOW) had made 
one of its top targets.

Board member Virginia 
Currey of Arlington voiced 
the NOW position in moving 
to drop the book from the 
list.

She said the book por
trayed the female office 
worker as a “ dizzy dumb

broad.”  A woman clerk in a 
cartoon tells her boss, “ The 
reason we have so many 
drawers marked ‘L ’ is 
because we have so many 
letters.”

T rad it ion a lis ts  w ere 
particularly delighted with 
H a r c o u r t -B ra c e ’ s 
“ Adventures for Readers,” '

an eighth grade literature 
book that contains Oliver 
Wendell Holmes’ poem “ Old 
Ironsides,”  selections from 
Virgil’s “ Aeneid” and the 
story, “ How Horatio Held 
the Bridge.”

Four out of five high school 
grammar texts stress 
traditional methods, in

c lu d in g  sen ten ce  
diagr'amnnrngi spelling, 
hard-and-fast rules and 
exercises that require more 
writing by the student.

A “ compromise”  on free 
enterprise books gave local 
districts only two works to 
choose between instead of 
the four recommended by

the State Textbook Com
mittee — South-Western’s 
“ Consumer Econom ic 
Problems”  and Addison- 
Wesley’s “ Fundamentals of 
the American Free Enter
prise System'.”

The free enterprise texts 
were adopted for only two 
years, however. Some board

members -said they hoped 
more satisfactory works — 
from their standpoint — 
would be available by then.

One book that was 
rejected, Harcourt's “ Free 
Enterprise in America,”  was 
the most frequently 
protested at a board hearing 
Thursday.

SF.ICEl)

iittsi
7 \ n

LIMIT 1 WITH 
7.50 PURCHASf 

I IXCLUOINO CIOS 
AND OEIR

S L IC E D  BACO N SAVORY 
1 LB. 
SLICED

BACON
EXTRA
LEAN
SLICED
LB.

H o r m e l

urn*

PKG.

MESH
DHSSED

1ASE--

LIMIT 3

L5.

FLO U R
OLADIOLA 
25 LB. BAO $ 0 3 9

VINE

RIPE

LB.

JAMES THOMAS W EAVEH

Law degree 
is earned

James Thomas Weaver, 
son of Mrs. Jan JMorgan of 
Big Spring and Tommy 
Weaver of Odessa gradin^ted 
Saturday from I « y lo r  
University School of Law.

The event was held at 9 
a m  for the fall term 
graduating class in Union 
Drawing Room with a 
r e c e p t io n  h on orin g  
graduates and guests^ 
following the program at< 
Morrison Constitution Hall 

Weaver graduated from 
LaJolla High School in| 
l.ajolla. Calif and earned his < 
pre-law degree at Austin 
College in Sherman.

The entire Morgan family, 
including Mr. and Mrs. Kent 
Morgan of Big Spring and 
some 40 relatives attended 
the ceremony Saturday and 
held an Impromptu family 
reunion.

Menace can 
be reduced

In the world today, there 
are more house rats than 
there are people. The rat 
population in the United 
States is estimated to be 100 
million or one rat from every 
two Americans. One reason 
for this large population is 
because rats have an ex
tremely high reproductive 
rate.

The gestation period for 
the average female rat is 
between 20 and 22 days long 
with an average litter size of 
10 which would enable the 
mother to produce over 150 
offspring in one year. The 
young rats become sexually 
mature in three months.

In the past, large scale 
eradiction programs were 
launched to destroy all the 
rats in the U S. From those 
experiences, it was learned 
that complete efacliction was 
impossible, but that rat 
populations could be ef
fectively controlled through 
efforts from the community. 
TTie means available to 
communities for rodent 
population control include 
chemicals which are most 
effective in heavily infested 
areas, mechanical controls 
such as live and snap traps, 
biological control with use of 
predators such as cats, 
hawks and snakes, and 
environmental manipulation 
winch is the most permanent 
and necessary of all control

...measures. _ ___________
Further information on rat 

control measures can be 
obtained from Mr. Monty 
Beraon, Wildlife Damage 
Control Specialist of the 
Rodent and Predatory 
Animal Control Service. He 
can be reached by writing 
him at the Taylor county 
Courthouse, c-o County 
Extension Agent, Abilene, 
Texas 79602; or by calling A- 
C915-673-0331.

POTATOES
RUSSET
10 LB. BAO

PLUS

H o ftn e i. BACON
HORMEL 
BLACK LABEL 
1 LB. PK. O .  
SAVE 30c

LIMIT 2 WITH 7.50 
PURCHASE

KITCHEN TREAT — 6 0Z.

1 ^ ’  i P O T  P I E S  6 X , f l

'G O O C H

\\ I .K .

$J98

b a c o n
WILSON PREMIUM 
SLICED 1 LB. PKG.

PETTON 
Sl BONELESS 
^SULLY COOKED 

3 TO 5 
LB. AVE. LB.

SAVE
30c

F R A N K S
RANCH 
BRAND 
12 OZ. 
PKG.

P R E M

^  8 9
C R ISC O

I2 0 Z . CAN

3 LB. CAN 
LIMIT 1 I 

/ITH7.50 '
I jr c h a s e

59

M
R T A M ^ I Ig l a d io l a  

's  LB.
BAG
LIMIT 1 WITH 
7.S0 PURCHASE 

.EXCLUDING CIGS 
lAND BEER_______

O L E O
1 LB. SOLID PKGS.

S H E R B E T
GANDY ’/> OAL.

-V

^ P A R K A Y
QUARTERS

LB.

G R A PEFR U IT JUICE?;
M IX  O R  M A T C H

BIG TEX 
GIANT^

HHTV

l»K*^

KOlINTY KIST

P E A S  • C O R N

16 Oz.
(" a n N

P U R  E X
' ^ l  ANT DETERGENT
U 2 -O Z .,
BOX

P O T A T O E S
OR

S P IN A C H

4 ^ 1T T f o r J .

G R E E N  B E A N S
F U H -

DEL MONTE 
16 OZ. CAN

FO R .

P E A R S
$ 1

16 OZ. 
CANS

P A TIO l
ENCHILADAS 
FROZEN — BEEF

16 O Z .,
PKG.

3 R O T O "

M ira p '*
W h ip

M IR A C L E  
W H IP

»Ua r t

KRAFT 
12 OZ. 
SINGLES

c h e e s e I
$ 1  19

C O R N

FOR

OUR 
Da r l i n g

E

•jinirrjj

PEACHES HORTENING 42 O Z. CAN —
LIMIT 1 WITH 
7.S0 PURCHASE 
e x c l u d in g  CIGS. A BEER

GLEN-PARK
B IG 9 9 0 Z .-
CAN

W j

K |iNlEWSlOMS'
IMPEENAL 
PURECANE 

- LIMIT 1 
WITH 7.50 
PURCHASE 
EXCLUDING 
CIGARETTES

W E D N E S D A Y
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Lord Ted: Good witch of the east
Wrtttr «

SPRINGFIELD, MaM (A P ) -  .. 
l/ord Ted. how do you tell which 
witch is which?

“ One symbol of a witch is a 
star," Lord Theodore Parker 
Mills explained “ A white witch 
wears it, uses it, with one point 
pointing straight up If a witch 
wears it with two points pointing 
up. resembling horns, that witch 
is a Mack witch, a Satanist “

Lord Ted w ea if his star with 
one point up. He wishes you well. 
Not that he couldn't fetch you 
some trouble if he wanted to, 
such as calling down a rainstorm 
on your picnic. But Lord Ted only 
uses his powers benevolently.

For example, every year for 
the past five, despite what the 
weatherman predicted. Lord Ted 
has brought fair skies to the 
Matoon Street Arts Festival. On 
the other hand, when he received 
a plea from a drought-plagued 
Tex^s farmer, he sent him rain. 
Justlikethat. , .

“ I don’t know why the witches 
in Califbrnia never got together 
to do something about their 
drought." Lord Ted said. "But 
you know California. A strange 
p lace"

l>ord Ted is the founder and 
leader of the Parker Coven of 
WhiteWitches

The coven, a group of 13 wit- 
' ches. always 13, was named for 
two of his ancestors who were 
•hanged i%. ja| .^Ateip — _ 
m.3rtyred, he salii. jn^the qaiise 
t^ t. the Great MfltWir hefselD 'D

vision, instructed him to pur
sue

Lord Ted. 53. has practiced 
witchcraft full-time for the past

(A P  WIREPHOTO)
IX)RI) TED — Lord Theodore Parker Mills in his witch’s robe 
Lord Ted, S3, says he has been a witch all his life, although he has 
only, practiced witchcraft full time for the past IS years. He is 

^ regg i^ ^  as a high priest among America's witches.

-is ygars. sint^Nthe” vision t̂iTitd '  »
after deep Jdua>rX6ra"rBCnr a *~  in  Malobrf S T i^LT f sptRfcyntrtd- 
small man with piercing brown section of 'Springfield with old 
eyes and white hair falling dowi) vine-covered brick row houses, 
over his ears. many of them empty, some

surely haunted.
“ I am not a ghost chaser,'* 

Lord Ted said. “ I don’tseek them 
out. They seek me out..Tbey need 
help adjusting to the oiner side.”  

His apartment is decorgted 
with symbols of wiUncrafI, of 
astrology, of what Lora Ted Calls 
the Old Religion. His witch’s 
altar is in the parlor.

“ It’s a working altar. Not much 
for looks, but functional.”

It is a slab of dark marble and 
above it is an image of Isis, the 
Great Mother. On Uie altar rests 
a bell for sumpioning spirits and 
a book, the Book of Shadows, 
Lord Ted’s handprinted rituals of 
witchcraft, ceremonials for the 
full moon, the new moon, other 
momentous nights.
~ Among America’s witches. 
Lord T ^  is regarded as a high 
priest. They seek him out to ask 
his counsel. Other believers also 

' visit him daily, seeking a glimpse 
of the future, reassurance, ad
vice, a cure. '

Lord Ted doesn’t take kindly to 
criticism of w itehcraft as 
superstition. Neither does he 
appreciate those who regard all 
witches as evil.

“ On Halloween — to us it’s 
Hallowmas, our biggest feast — 
all we see are pictures of witches 
looking like ugly crones. Weean’t 
even find greeting cards to send 
to one another. We have to order 
ours from the witches’ supply 
house.

“ A ftw  all, the origin of 4be. 
-“Word ,wj.ichip..Uie.Celtic word .

"Fw  centuries -w e-w eea-tx^  -in.
esteem. Why should some p^ple 
think ill of us today?”

I don’t. Lord Ted. Oh, no, not I.

Panel studies 

shift of power
By th# A ttoc)«t«d  P r «u

Present and former 
members of Congress, along 
with scholars of h is ti^  and 
political science will gather 
in Austin to discuss a 
question of growing national 
interest — Is there a shift of 
power between Congress and 
th^president?

The symposium, spon
sored by the LBJ Library 
and the University of Texas, 
includes appearances 
Tuesday through Thurs^y 
by Sens. John Tower and 
Edm und M u sk ie ; 
Congressmen Bob Eckhardt, 
Lind^ Boggs, former House 
Speaker Carl Albert and 
former Sen. Margaret Chase 
Smith. ..

CLASS IF IED  ADS
Bring results 

Coll 363-7331

WESLEY AND DOROTHY 

PEARCE

OF PHOTOWEST
■k PRESiNT ★

'A scenic slide presentation 
from Conodo

Friday-Nov 18tb-7:30 P.M.

The Flame Room 
Pioneer Natural Gas Bldg. 

Everyone welcome—
Come enjoy an evening with us.

Stock market breaks out of 10-month slump
NEW YORK (A P ) -  The 

stock market, suddenly 
infused with optimism, burst 
out of a lO-month slump this 
past week and ran up its 
sharpest gain in more than a 
year and a half 

Trading volume ac
celerated to its fastest pace 
since midsummer on the 
New York Stock Exchange.

The Dow Jones average ol 
% industrials leaped 35.95 
points, posting its strongest 
weekly showing .. since it 
gained 52.42 points Jan W-9 of 
last year.

Standard & Poor's 500- 
stock index was up 4.40 at 
95 W. and tha N YSE ’ s 
composite index of more 
than 1,500 common stcKks 
lacked on 2 43 to 52.70.

Big Board volume 
averaged 25 81 m illion 
shares a day, peaking on 
Friday at 35 '26 million — the 
seventh largest total in 
exchange history 

The story was the same at 
the American Stock 
Exchange, where the market 
value index surged 5.45 
points to I t8 33 

It remained to be seen, of

course, whether stock prices 
had reached a final turning 
point after the long dismal 
spell that set in at the start of 
1977

But analysts said a 
number of factors appeared 
to be working in the market's 
favor.

The most dramatic of 
these came at President 
Carter's press conference 
when he dismissed as 
“ completely erroneous" the 
impression many observers 
had gotten that he was at 
odda with Chairman Arthur 
Burns of the Federal 
Reserve Board over the 
Fed's credit policy.

Leas than a month ago, the 
market had slumped after 
the White House issued a 
s ta tem en t im p l ic i t ly  
criticizing the central bank 
for exerting upward 
pressure on interest rates in 
its effort to curb Inflation by 
reining in the growth of the 
money supply.

But on Thursday the 
president said he had never 
had any disagreement with 
Burns, whose conservative 
economic views are shared 
by manv Wall Streeters, on

economic policy matters
And the market responded 

enthusiastically to what it 
evidently took as a con
ciliatory gesture from the 
president.

To add a touch of irony, the 
market also got a boost from 
a spreading belief that there 
wasn't likely to be much 
more credit-tightening by 
the Fed in the immediate 
future

Those hopes were but
tressed by the latest Fed 
statistics, which showed a 
substantial drop in the 
money supply..

"Th e  monetary policy 
cloud over the market is 
much less foreboding than it 
was four weeks ago,”  con
cluded William Gibson at

Smith Barney, Harris 
Upham & Co. in his weekly 
review of the outlook for 
interest rates and fixed- 
income securities.

“ While the F'ed has gone 
out of its way to stress IK 
independence and tough 
stand on inflation, we 
estimate that it will welcome 
the chance to stabilize or 
reduce slightly the level of 
short term interest rates.”

At the same time, the 
recession worries that beset 
the market for much of the 
summer and early fall 
evidently were fading — and 
on that subject, too. Burns 
played a role.

In the course of a defense 
of the Fed’a recent policies 
before the Senate Banking

Committee on Wednesday, 
he said:

"Th e dominant view 
within the Federal Reserve 
is that economic expansion 
will persist well into 1978, 
probably at a pace suf
ficiently strong to result in 
some further reduction in the 
unemployment ra te "

That view was echoed by 
M errill Lynch, Pierce, 
F'enner & Smith, the nation’s 
largest brokerage firm, 
which declared: "N ex t 
year’s economic outlook 
may be better than generally 
believed.

"Merrill Lynch Economics 
is encouraged by recent 
inflation atatistica and does 
not see 1978 as a recession 
year.”
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FREE
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Bus m a n u fa ctu re r  
su ed  by su rv iv o rs

AUSTIN, Tex (A P ) -  The 
deaths of 17 members of a 
Woodlawn Baptist Church 
youth group, the driver and 
his wife in a New Mexico bus 
collision stunned Austin 
almost five years ago

Four who were injured in 
the accident and survivors of 
III of the victims go to federal 
court Monday with their suit 
seeking damages from the 
manufacturer of the bus 
body

U. S. District Judge Jack 
Roberts consolidated the 12 
lawsuits against the Wayne 
Corp of Indiana, and the 
trial is expected to last four 
or five weeks.

No specific amount of 
money is sought, but lawyer 
Hal Haralson said an amount 
will be asked after an expert 
witness gives his assessment 
of the damages suffered. The 
suit asks for both direct 
compensation for out-of-

pocket lasses and exemplary 
damages

The suits accuse Wayne of 
m a n u fa c tu r in g  an 
unreasonably dangerous bus 
body, with flaws including 
improper attachment of the 
body to its chassis and an 
inadequate .seat anchoring 
system

When the bus collided with 
a cattle truck on a narrow 
bridge near Fort Sumner, N 
M,, seats were ripped from 
the floor and the bus was 
stripped from its frame by 
the impact

Wayne’s response is that it 
had no duty to design a bus 
body capable of withstan
ding the collossal impact of 
that collision

The bus company also 
contends the bus driver 
negligently tried to cross the 
bridge while the cattle truck 
was approaching from the 
opposite direction.

a

(A P  WIREPHOTO)
(X)NTINUES THE FIGHT — Holding the Rag that was 
drapped over her son’s casket dunng burial services at 
the Air Force Academy in Colorado, Mrs Sandra Paul 
of Columbus said she will continue the fight for the 
return of other soldiers missing in action from the 
Vietnam War. Her eldest son, Craig, an Air Force 
captain missing for five years, was among 20 
American servicemen returned to the U.S. by the 
Vietnamese recently.

crista! d'Argues
GENUINE LEAD CRYSTAL *  EKANCE

l . y  J . G .  D U R A N D

ARTIC
Goblets — Reg. 1.50
Wine — Reg. 1.50
Rocks— Reg. 1.50
Sherbet-Champagne — Reg. 1 50

SOCIABLES
•20 oz — Reg 1 50 99

Sully 5" Vase — Reg. 5 00 
Solifor 8^4”  Vase — Reg. 7.50 
V’iolette Bud Vase — Reg 6 00

Grand Vin — Reg. 2 50 1.13

Silvrrplated Holloware 
By International

Reg 20 00 Gallery Tray 15.99

Reg. 12.5(i Round Tray 8.99

SMOKE DINNERWARE
Gourmet2'jQ t  CSRLE — Reg. 10.00 7.99
Gourm etl'jQ t.CRSLE — Reg 9.00 6.99
Gourmet 2'^ Qt. SFLE — Reg. 5.00...............3.99
3Qt. Oval Utility — Reg 8 00 5.99

..... .
"•"■u

DIAMANT
 ̂ 7 PIECE SALAD SET

Reg 10.00 7.99

A M /PM  SER V IC E  
.......F O R  TW O  ^  ^

^ 9 0

'Two mugs, two soup bowls, two am-pm plates. 
Great for yourself or for gifting.
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BRITANNIA BEER MUGS
Reg. 2.50

1 3 5
ea.

M U G S
Reg. to2.50 

SALE

9 9 .

A variety of decorations, decorative patterns.
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Allison’s back! SMU’s thru

PICKS UP FIRST DOWN — Texas Tech’s fullback Billy 
Taylor (33) grimaces as he picks up a first down during 
first (juarter action against SMU Saturday afternoon in

(A P  W IR E P H O T O )

the Cotton Bowl. Stopping Taylor on th« play. îs SMU’s 
John Simmons (34). Tech player in bac;ground behind 
Simmons is unidentified.

Hogs nip Aggies^ 2 6 -2 0
COLLEGE STATION, Texas (A P ) 

— Arkansas .quarterback  Ron 
Calcagni wingea a 58-yard touchdown 
pass to wide receiver Robert Farrell 
wUh only l;41 to play Saturday and 

Jthe rar.Sjcd =Ra*s:Lc.^:s
QutiastqthWh-ranked A&M 26- 
20 in a critical Southwest Conference 
game.

Texas A&M's barefoot place kicker 
Tony Franklin )iad booted a 25-yard 
field goal to tie the game 20-all early 
|n the fourth period.

The Aggies, playing before the 
second largest crowd In Kyle Field 
history, appeared to have taken the 
wind out (tf the Razorbacks with a 

(tremendous goal line stand as Garry 
‘ Milligan stopped Razorback halfback 
Ben Cowins cold on fourth and one at 
theA&M 17.

After Calcagni shocked the Aggies 
with his bomb to Farrell, A&M's 
senior quarterback David Walker 
took the Cadets the length of the field 
only to have Patrick Martin intercept 
his pass in the end zone on the final 
play of the game.

Martin had interferred with an 
Aggie receiver at the Razorback 14- 
yard line to give A&Mone final shot.

Arkansas is now 5-1 in SWC play and 
8-1 for the year. The Aggies are 4-i 
and 6-2.

Calgani’s touchdown pass got 
^kansas Coach Lou Holtz off the 
|»ok. Holtz had turned down what 
would have been a 34-yard field goal to 
go with abortive fourth-and-one play 
with 8 36 left.

Twice the Aggies overcame lO-poInt 
Arkansas leads.

Franklin kicked a 50-yard field goal 
and Steve Little matched it with a 29-

iColoracJo City 
meets Tahoka 
in playoffs

» Colorado C ity ’s district 6-AA 
I fcntball champions will get somewhat 
‘ of a break, but by no means an easy 
game in the first game of the state 
playoffs.

Colorado City and Tahoka will 
tangle at 7:30 p.m. Friday in Snyder.

The Tahoka Bulldogs tied the Slaton 
Tigers for the District 5-AA cham
pionship, but advanced to the playoffs 
by virtue of a 9-7 win over the one-time 
state-ranked Slaton team.

Slaton defeated Colorado City 32-0 in 
the first game of the season.

The Colorado City Wolves, thrashed 
their way through 6-AA opposition 
with a 6-0 recoid. They had a 6-4 
record during the regular season.

Tahoka finished in a two-way tie for 
the 5-AA title with Slaton, both with a 
6-1 district mark Tahoka finished the 
regular season with a 7-3 record, while 
Slaton’s only loss in the 9-1 season was 
the loss to Tahoka.

yarder in a passiyb 3-3 first quarter.
However, Arkansas scored 10 quick 

points on .Cowen’s one>yard run and 
Little’s 39-yard field goal. ,

* Cyrti&JJick^ 'Scored on an e l^ if^  
yard- run'but Cowens replied ■with Sf 

■> five*.yard scoring dash’ âS Arkansas 
led 20-10 at halftime. ‘

George Woodard’s one-yard scoring 
run and Franklin’s 25-yard field goal 
set up the dramatics in the final two 
minutes of the game.

The touchdown pass by Calcagni 
came with the Aggies blitzing and 
single coverage on the Arkansas wide 
receivers. '

A rh a ntss  _  J 17 0 4— 24
T t ia s  A A M . J 7 7 3— 20

A A M  F G  FraiikTin SO
Ark - F G  L*4lle 79 ^
Ark Cowens frurt tLiltle kiA) ^

_ Ark F C ‘ Little 39 _ '  .
^  • run ' ' ( f  UnRnn . ^

■ Ark ■'Cowms 5 run (LittJ kick)
A A M  Woooard 1 «run . ( trankhn kick)

tf A rk  F a rre ll SS ^ s s  from  Calcagni 
^(pass failed)

A 5S.078

A rk a «a s  Texas A A M
F irs ) doxvns 18 73
Rushes yards • 51 719 47 760
Passing yards 147 58
Return yards 14 17
Passes 8 70 1 7 10 1
Punis 7 51 3 44
Fum bles lost 1 0 7 1
Penalties yards 4 48 6 81
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DALLAS (A P ) — Rodney Allison, 
with his injured leg heavily wrapped 
iii foam padding, limped for one 
touchdown and threw for two others in 
a 29-point second quarter outburst 
Saturday to ignite Texas Tech to a 45-7 
Southwest Conference thrashing of 
Southern Methodist.

The masterful Allison sandwiched a 
6-yard touchdown run and a 37-yard 
scoring strike to Howie Lewis around 
Billy Taylor’s 13-yard touchdown 
scamper as the 18th-ranked Raiders 
struck for three touchdowns in less 
that four and W minutes of the second 
period.

Allison, only recently returned to 
action after suffering a broken bone in

'He makes all 
the difference’

DALLAS (A P ) — Rodney Allison— 
even at three-quarters speed with 
bulky foam padding protecting an 
injured leg — makes all the difference 
for ISth-ranked Texas Tech, says 
Tech Coach Steve Sloan.------- --------

Allison limped six yards for one 
. touchdown and threw for two others in 

a ^ p o in t second quarter outburst 
that sparked the Red Raiders to a 45-7 
Southwest Conference clubbing of 
Southern Methodist.

“ Rodney Allison makes all the 
difference in the world for us,’ ’ said 
Sloan. “ Even at three-quarters speed 
he’s better than most. Some people 
are just good and he's one of them."

“ 1 think the return of Rodney 
Allison was a real plus for their of
fense,!’ agreed SMU Coach Ron* 
Meyer. “ He really played a pretty fine 

. .. .footing game,an(lJ^Jjn’t evgHoo oer 
• cent well y^f.”  •

Allison, only recently returned to < 
^~XtfHetraftcrsufferhigabi'okcn bonein* 

his left leg on Sept. 24, shredded an 
injury-plagued SMU secondary for 106 
yards on only five ’ completions in 
seven attempts

His touchdown run and a 37-yard 
scoring strike to Howie Lewis were 
part of a 22-point blitzkrieg by the 
Raiders in less than four and a half 
minutes of the second period.

He then bit Sammy Williams on an 
18-yard touchdown pass late in the 
half. Earlier he spiced a game
opening touchdown march with 
completions of 13 and 22 yards to 
Williams.

He left the game midway through 
the third quarter limping noticeably.

But the stingy Texas Tech defense, 
which blunted one SMU scoring drive 
in the third quarter with a goal-line 
stand at the one-yard line, drew its 
share of the praise from Sloan and 
Meyer

Horns frog Horned Frogs
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Olympic 

sprinter Johnny “ Lam”  Jones scored 
twice on passes and Earl Camp^ll 
bolted for two more touchdowns to 
become the fifth leading rusher in 
NCAA history Saturday as No. 1 
Texas walloped Texas Christian 44-14

F'reshman Sam Ansley, starting

Bears survive
WACO. Texas (A P i — Running 

backs Frank Pollard. Greg 
Hawthorne and Gary Blair each 
scored touchdowns as Baylor used a 
powerful ground game ^turday to 
whip Rice 24-14 in a Southwest Con
ference football game

The Baylor defense kept Rice 
checked throughout most of the game 
and intercepted the Owls' freshman 
quarterback Randy Hertel four times.

The victory upped Baylor’s season 
record to 4-5 arid gave them a 2-4 
conference mark The hapless Rice 
squad fell to 1-9 overall and 0-7 in SWC 
play.

Baylor took a 10-0 halftime lead 
after Pollard ran 15 yards for a touch
down in the first period and Robert 
Bledsoe booted a 41-yard field goal. 
Bledsoe missed on three other field 
goal tries in the first half.

Hawthorne’s four-yard scoring 
scamper early in the third period 
capp^ a 52-yard drive that put Baylor 
in front 17-0.

The Owls, who had only three first 
downs in the first half, scored on a 
one-yard plunge by Hertel nine plays 
after recovering a Baylor fumble at 
the Bears’ 44.

because of iitiuries to Texa ’ lop three
quarterbacks, opened the scoring in 
the Southwest Conferencegame with 
a 56-yard pass to Jones, a 91 sprinter.

A 10-yard toss to Jonei on fourth 
down gave Texas a 35-7 haftime lead, 
and Coach Fred .Akers irserted subs 
early in the third qwarter

Campbell ran 19 and 21 yards for 
touchdowns, finishing witi 21 carries 
for 1.53 vards in plaving jjst over a 
half

That pushed his career toal to 4.040 
yards.

Campbell moved aht'ad *f former 
Oklahoma star Joe Washinfton. who 
had 3.995 yards. Only Tony Dorsett, 
Archie Griffin, Ed Mariimro and 
Terry Miller, who is still phying for 
Oklahoma State, have rudied for 
more yards

The two touchdowr.s for Canpbell, a 
223-pound senior, gave him 14 for the 
season tying a school record held by
T C U  0 7 1 7— 14
T t> * «  71 14 I *— 44

Tex Lam  Jo n n  S4 pas) from Ansley 
Erxleben kick

Tex Campbell 19 run E r x le b ^  (ick
Tex Ansley 7 run Erxleben kick
TC U  Renfro 74 pass from BayiA Bias 

sati kick
Tex Mam Jones 44 Erxleben kic4
Tex Lam  Jones 10 pass from Ansley 

Erxleben kick
Tex Campbell 78̂  run Erxleben kck
Tex Safety bailA^srvapped out <f end 

/one
T C U  M ilton  77 pass from  Bayuk B>as 

sati kick

F irst downs 
Rushes yards 
Passing yards 
Return yards 
Passes 
Punts
Fum bles lost 
Penalties yards

TC U Te xa s
18 73

37(m m us 371 S9 474 
733 133

0 47
16 43 1 4 7 7

11 40 : 44
5 0 7 7

9 95 16 173

five others. Campbell also is tied with 
former All-America SteveWorster for 
career touchdowns at Texas with 36 
Worster played in 1968-70.

Texas’ ninth victory without a loss 
this season was tainted by an injury to 
the kicking leg of Rusi^ell Erxleben. 
tbe nation’s second leading punter 
with a 45.9 average 

The injury was tentatively 
diagnosed as a strained muscle 

Elrxieben also had booted 15 field 
goals this year and is second to 
Campbell in scoring with 81 points.

Erxleben Is the co-holder with Steve 
Little of Arkansas of the NCAA field 
goal record at 67 yards.

He missed two attempts Saturday, 
however, a 52-yarder against a five to 
ten-mile-per-hour wind and a 49- 
yarder with the wind. He limped off 
after the second attempt 

Texas’ first team clefense, ranked 
sixth nationally, shut off TCU with a 
lone score on a 24-yard pass from 
quarterback Steve Bayuk to Mike 
Renfro, who took the ball away from 
defender Glenn Blackwood and 
pushed across to make the score 21-7.

Texas pul the game out of reach on 
its next possession, when Johnny 
"Ham" Jones raced 66 yards for a 
touchdown on a play that was meant 
just to kill time. The score eame on a 
straight ahead handoff with defensive 
back Ricky Churchman filling in for 
Ansley at quarterback who was 
changing his torn jersey.

Five Texas quarterback.^ have been 
injured this season, leaving only 
Ansley; Churchman, a sophomore 
who last played quarterback in high 
school; and Ted Constanzo

his left leg on S ^ t. 24, then connected 
with Sammy Williams for an 18-yard 
touchdown pass just before halftime 
to give Texas Tech a 35-7 halftiftie 
bulge.

Taylor’s touchdown run, his second 
of the half, came after SMU’s Arthur 
Whittington caughed up the ball on a 
kickoff and Texas Tech’s Doug 
Streater recovered at the Mustangs’s 
14 yard line.

Taylor, who raced for 127 yards on 
20 carries, knifed three y a r^  in the 
first qjuarter to cap a game-opening 
80-yard drive spiced by Allison’s 
pinpoint passing and Taylor’s 22-yard 
gallop.

The Raiders raised their season 
record to 7-2 and their SWC mark to4- 
2. While the Mustangs, who scored in 
the second quarter on a 3-yard touch
down plunge by Whittington, dropped 
to 4-6 for the season and 3-4 in the 
SWC.

Reserve quarterback Mark 
Johnson, who relieved Allison midway 
through the third quarter, slipped a 7- 
yard touchdwon pass to wide-open 
Mark Harrelson to give the Raiders a 
45-7 lead.

Bill Adams booted a 43-yard field 
goal for Texas Tech in the third

quarter. *
Allison dissected the iqjury-riddled 

SMU secondary for 106 yards on five 
completions in seven attempts. He hit 
Williams on pass plays of 13 and 22 
yards in the game-opening touchdown 
march.

The stingy Texas Tech defense, 
which put SMU’s starting quar
terback Mike Ford on the bench with a 
hand injury in the third quarter, 
blunted an SMU drive with a goal line 
stand at the l-yard line late in the 
sajHt period. The Raiders also 
pounced on two fumbles and swiped 
three passes.

T .T t C h 6 29 10 0— 41
SM U “ 0 7 0 0—  7

T T  Taylor 3 fun (kick tailed)
TT  Allison 6 run (Allison pass to S

Willtams)
T T  TaylO’’ 13 run (Adam s kick)
T T  Lewis 37 pass from Allison I Adams

tuck)
SMU Whittington 3 run (Dunlop k ick)
T T  S W illians 18 pass from Allisor

(Adams Kick)
T T — F G  Adams 43
T T  Harrelson 7 pass from  Johnsor

(Adams kick)
A 71.689

“ T .T e c h  SM U
F irs t downs 76 18

_ & u s b e v  ya rd s________ ______  M i- U l .... 4e.j.5.«..
Passing yards 113 129
Return yards 18 03
P<|6ses 6 09 0 9 76 3
Punts 4 33 5 48
Fum bles lost 3 7 4 2
Penalties yards 6 4) 9 116

3

AP W IR E P H O TO !

RODNEY IS BACK — Rodney Allison, even at three-quarters speed with 
bulky foam padding protecting an injured leg. takes the ball in against SMU 
Saturday afternoon in the Cotton Bowl for a touchdown. Allison limped in for 
six vards on this touchdown and threw for two others in a solid clubbing of 
SMU 45-7

INSIDE . . . sports
THE STANTON Buffaloes. Coahoma Bulldogs and Big Spring Steers 

did themselves proud in their final games of the season . . the one and 
only Scorecard’ and the start of a great series of pictures by Danny
Valdes that and "nevermore." quoth the Raven on p. 2B.

THE GRE.AT series of pictures continues over to this page 
numerousVtIlege games also here (in little bitty print) get out your 
bifocals and the one and thank God that’s all "Danny Reagan ” column 
hands out the annual “ Bronze Reagos" onp.3B.

.Al.l. YOU burnt orange freaks can quit hollerin’ out there, here’s you 
something that’ ll keep you busy for days an NFL roundup story 
and a bit of huff from Kareeni and maybe a few more things on p 4B

NO RHONDA, the Cowboys don’t play today, but they play Monday 
night and Oiler promo too all the Friday night preppie scores and 
local bowling . . that’s it on p. 5B.

B ig  S p r i n g  i f o M e y b a M  t e a m  w i n s  d i s t r i c t

IT ’S UNANIMOUS! — Members of the Big Sprii^ varsity volleyball 
squad take a breather during a recent workout in Steer Gym to ex
press their feelings aboutjthis season’s efforts. Saturday night, the 
ferns proved prophetic as they beat Permian to capture the 5-4A

district championship. Pictured above are, left to right: Coach Nancy 
Deason, Kathy Birdwell, Rhonda Metcalf, Karen Tibbs, C!asie Green, 
Shanna Farmer, Becky Ragan, Rose Magers and Sherri Kelley. Not 
pictured isSuzanne Johnson.

By DANNY REAGAN
SRorts Editor

ANDREWS — Behind the well-placed 
shots of top server Karen Tibbs’ 11 points, 
and the powerful spikes by All-Star Rose 
Magers, the Big Spring Steer volleyball 
team took the District 5-4A championship 
out of the hands of Permian 15-9, 15-10 
Saturday night before a packed house of 
Big Spring-dominated frantic fans.

Permian pulled out to a 3-0 lead in the 
first game, but Tibbs came in to serve six 
stra i^ t winners to give the triumphant 
impetus to the local ferns The Steers were 
headed only twice more in the first game,
7- 6 and 9-7, but perfect sets by Becky 
Ragan and Sherri Kelley, coupled with the 
devastating net play by Magers and four 
more straight serves by Tibbs allowed the 
Steers to reel off eight straight winners to 
capture the first game.

Mojoette came exit in the second contest 
ready to set the record even at 1-1. Per
mian shot out to a 6-1 lead before Rose 
Majers stepped up to the serving line to do 
her stuff She let fly seven straight winning 
serves to put her team out in front to stay
8- 6 During that span of time, three con
secutive textbook spikes by Becky Ragan 
fell like U-2 rockets, untouched onto 
Permian’s side of the net.

A determined but futile effort by PHS 
knotted the score again at 9-9; but Tibbs. 
Kathy Birdwell and Sherri Kelley 
produced winners from the back line, and 
Magers slammed home the three telling 
spikes, including the one that put the title 
in Big Spring's pocket, to give a Steer 
team, in any sport, its first conference 
crown in seven years of varsity com
petition.

Big Spring and Permian met four times 
this season and were involved in 10 games. 
The Steers won seven of those games.

"There was so much pressure in the 
ballgame," said Coach Nancy Deason, 
following the win Saturday night. “ The Big 
Spring fans were over-flowing, the Per
mian Peppettes were there and I couldn't 
hear myself think. When your team can 
win under that kind of pressure you have to 
be pleased.”

Big Spring will meet Hurst L. D. Bell in a 
bi-district game, not before 'Tuesday, and 
probably in the McMurry College gym
nasium. If the Steers win there, they will 
enter the Regional Tournament, also at 
McMurry, and. in all probability, face 
Arlington High. El Paso Coronado and 
Pampa in a four-way battle to see who gets 
the honors to travel to the State Tour
nament in Austin later this month
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By DANNY RKACiAN
t iM rU  Ctfitor *

SAN ANGKM) -  You ask 
anyone They II tell you: 
“ Yeah, Coffey 's been 
overdue for a great night. " 
Well Steer fans, F'riday 
night, doss’n in the big hole of 
Bobcat Stadium, the Big 
Spring senior wide receiver 
and cornerback went 
completely crazy

That’s “ crazy good" for 
Steer fortunes, and "crazy 
bad "for the Angry Orange",

who found themselves 
confronted With the 168- 
pound Bovine at every blade 
of grass on the gridiron.

Coffey caught two passes 
for 76 yards, one (see picture 
series above) for a 70-yard 
touchdown; he recovered a 
fumble and intercepted a 
pass, both of which thwarted 
imminent Angelo scores; 
and he made four good, solid 
individual tackles and at 
least a dozen other assisted 
stops.

C offev ’s fellow cor

nerback, Del Poss, also had 
one of his best nights in a 
Steer uniform. Playing in his 
final football game for the 
Black and Gold. the 
dedicated senior recovered 
two fumbles and made three 
unassisted tackles, one 
which saved a sure TD 

Senior quarterback Mike 
Abreo also found a few 
memories to put in the 
scrapbook concerning his 
final game. Abreo. who was 
racked time and time again 
during the night trying to set

up to pass, g^ve the few Big 
Springers in attendance* 
something to shout about 
when be lofted the "right-on- 
the-money-honey" 70-yard 
airmail package to Coffey 
with 6:53 left in the opening 
quarter.

The 22-7 final score. Cats 
favor, was not indicative of 
the play by both squads. 
Turnovers and penalties hurt 
both teams in crucial 
situations, but it was an 

UEXtrem ely d eterm ined  
Bovine defense that kept at

least three more touchdowns 
off the boards for the hosts.

After a first possession, 
five-play, 64-yard drive for 
Angelo, the Orangies had to 
fight a stingy Horn defense 
for all future points. On the 
next five possessions for 
Angelo in the first half, the 
frustrated home team had to

Bulldogs finish on winning note
STAMFORD — The started Tim  Childers 

Coahoma Bulldogs had to returned the opening kickoff 
come from behind to ta<ip a of the second half back 90
28-M win over Stamford 
Friday night, and it was the 
pack's offensive might that 
•ava Rookie Bulldog coach 
Roy Winters a fitting erid for 
a fine season.

Coahoma subdued an 
obstinate Badger squad on 
back-breaking displays of 
lightning-quick scoring 
plays

Junior Tracy F razier 
spearheaded the initial 
Bulldog scoring drive in the 
second quarter He bulled 
the ball eiglit times on a 10 
play, 69-yard scoring drive, 
capped off by his one-yard 
plunge The PAT failed and 
Coahoma trailed 7-6 at half 

That’s when the fireworks

yards for the first whirlwind 
tally. Quarterback Tim 
Greenfield then tossed a 
picture-book 45-yard scoring 
bomb to light end Kandy 
Phillips to open the fourth 
period. Greenfield ran over 
the two-point conversion.

The Coahomans then tied 
the final ribbon around the 
victory later in the final 
stanza when V urkhorse 
fullback Frazier roared and 
rambled 41-yards for the 
final score. Billy Higgins 
kicked the PAT to give the 
Bulldogs the 14-poinl edge

The 'Dogs were hampei-ed 
most of the first half and had 
to come back twice from 
deficits to notch up their 
sixth win out of Id starts The

victory gave Winters' crew 
sole possession of second 
place 15-1) in the lough 6-AA 
district, one game behind 
undefeat ixl champ Colorado 
C i t y ^

Tracy Frazier turned in 
his classic gutsy per
formance, accumulating 172 
of Coahoma's 213 yards on 
the ground on 21 carries. 
Quarterback Tim Greenfield 
also completed two of four 
passes for the pack, good for 
51 vards

roster — Tim Greenfield, 
Dusty Douglass, Randy 
Bennett, Terry  Roberts, 
Billy Higgins and Steve 
Spears — and should already 
be considered favorites to 
walk off with all the marbles 
next season.

S T A TIS TIC S
T E A M
F irst OowfiA 
Rushing Yardage 
Passing Yardage 
Passes Completed 
Intercepted by 
Punts, Average 
Penalties Yards 
F umbies I ost

Coahoma Morhol

The badgers, who blitzed 
through the early part of the 
season, finished with a 
season record of 6-2-1 and a 
lixip reading of 3-2-1, far oft 
the pace set by Ibe Wolfpack 
and Dogpack

Coahoma is losing only six 
seniors from the 30-man

SCORE BY Q U A R TE R S
Coahoma 0 0 ^  IS 71
Merkel 7 Q 7 0 U

SC O R IN G  S U M M A R Y
M Sims. 13 pass from Pursiey

I Shields k ck I
C F ra r er. I run (passr>ogoodl 
C Childers. 00 kickoff return

{ Paige k«ck)
M Howes. lOrun (Shields kicM 
C Phillips. 45 pass from Green 

field I Greenfield run)
C Frafier. 41 run ( Miggms kick)

S c o r e c a r d
Area

San Arsgeto. 77. Big Spring 7 
Stanton at. Shaitowater a 
Colorado City S4. Stamford • 
Coahoma 7t, Merkel 14 
Cooper 71 Abilene IS 
Midland Lee 10. Midiar>d 3 
Permian A. Odessa )
Snyder 3B Brownfield 14 
Etta<ado77. Sweetwater 14 
Ballinger 31 Winters* 
Lakeview 7* Dunbar 13

C o l le g e
■ A IT

Bates 77 tufts I*
Boston U 73 Maine 70 
Bowdoin IS. Colby 14 
Brown 71. Columbia 14 
Bu<kr>eM 40. Rochester 14 
Colgate 40 Northeastern 3* 
O K kinsonTt. Johns Hopk ins 70 tie 
Fordham S7. Cortland St 1C 
Georgetown. D C 47. Manhattan 13 
Gettysburg N . Wash A Lee*
Lehigh M .C  W Post 10 
Massachusetts if. New Ham pshire* 
Mass M aritim eM . New Haven 3 
Nichols73. W Connecticut*
N Carolina A S T  77. Delaware St 7 
Norwich 34. Mrddiebury 70 
Penm yivania 7. Dartmouth 3 
Pertn St 44 Tem ple 7 
Pittsburgh St. A rm y  7*
Prmceton34. Corr>eil U 0 
Rhode teignd UY^eonecticut 7 
R u l4 * r««7 .y u l* n tl 
St John s, N Y  17, Jersey City St * 
SyracuStTO. BostonCol 3 
Union. N Y 31. Hamilton 13 
Vllianova 74. Holy Cross 0 
Widener 37. Sworthmore 3 
W illiams 71. Amherst 13 
Yale 34. H a rva rd t 

S O U TH
Alabama 3A. Miam i. Fla  0 
Albany. Ga 30. Savanr\ah Si • 
Auburn 33. Georgia 14 
Austin Peay 74. Tennessee Tech 71 
Citadel 70. AppaiachienTO 
Hampton Inst IS. Md E  Shore 13 
Jackson St 31, Morgan $t 14 
Kantucky 14. Florida 7 
Kenyon 31. CentreO 
Lebar>onvai 71, Maryiar>dl0 
Louisville II .  Drake 13 
Maryiand77. Richmond74 
Mtssissippi 43. Tennessee 14 
Navy 70. Georgia Tech 1*
N Carolina 35. Virginia 14 
NrC arolinaSi 37. Duke 37 
Notre D am e7l. Clemson 17* 
Shepherd 74, Salisbury $t 0 

' S -CareiM a 74, Wake Porest 14 
Virginia Unipn 30. Livir>gstor>e 0 
W Virginia 70. Virginia Tach 14 
W Carolir^a 41. Marshall 7*
W illiam 4  M ary 71. E Carolina 17 

W ES T
Bail St 7*. W Michigan IS 
Bowling Green Ohio U }7 
B utlerM . EvantviMeTO 
E Michigan 41. Illinois St 70 
Iowa 14. Wisconsin • 
lowa St 77. Kansas St IS 
Jonn Carroll 71. Oberim  0 
K nox47. BetoitT*
M iam i. Ohio 7S. Kent St 0 
Michigon 40. Purdue 7 
Michigon $t 44, Northwestern 3 
Mifvwsota7l. Illinois0 
Minn Duluth 43. Wmona St 0 
Missouri 41. Oklahoma St U

Murray St JN E iHirvo'St 
Nebraska 57. Kansas 7 
Ohio St 35. Indiana 7 
Oklahoma 57 Colorado tg 
St Joseph ind t7 valpara<so7 
S Dakota 35 Nebraska Omaha 14 
S Dakota St 14. Augustana S O  10 
lu isa?t New Mexico St 74 
Wayne. Neb 75 Em por-aSt f 
W'ChitaSt 71. Indiana St 14 
W.s Piattev iie?! Wis Stout 7 

Wi’ iewater If. W>s Osh 
kosh 10 s o u t h w e s t  
A rkansas 7* Trvas A 4 V  70 
Ark Mont>;eilof Hard'itq*
Baylor 74. Ri. e U
Colorado SI 71 W TevasSt 71 t<e
Tevas 44. TC U  14
Texas Arlington 44 ArkansasSt 14 
Texas Tevh 45 SMU 7 

FA R  W E S T
A ir Force 54 Vanttr’-r-'** ?g 
Bo se St 47 C «i Po'v St O "71 
N Dakota St ?7 N C ('-^a d o 3  
S Utah 7i Western St »*
Stanford 31. San Jose St ?*
Utah?* Texas El Paso V  
Utah St 37. Wyoming 31 
Wash ngtonSt 45 Idaho P
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American Football Conference 
Eastern Oivitien

W  L T  Pci PF PA
7 I 0 F7517? 115 
* 7 0  MO 16* 171 
5 30 *25 1R5 137 

7 * 0 750 133 173
7 *0 750 ffl77 

Dhnsien
5 30 *75 1*9 140 
4 4 0 500 1*0 111 
4 4 0 500 1 47 1 43
4 4 0 500 115 175 

Olvisten
7 1 0 1 75 70* 173 
7 1 0 075 ie* 77 

4 4 0 500 11 1 117
7 * 0  750 153 743 

7 * 0 750 113 191 
Nefionai Football Center enct 

Eastern DviSiOn
I  00 1 000 771 91
5 3 0 *75 1 79 1 7*
4 4 0 500 10* 171 
3 SO 375 17* 117
3 50 375 101 171 

Dlvts^n
5 30 *75 91 111
4 40 « 0  104 147
3 5 0 375 143 11*

7 6 0 750 77 171
Tpa Bay 0 1 0 000 4* 14*

WesNm Olvisien
5 30 *25 It* 91
4 4 0 500 73 5* 
J  *0

7 *0 750 153 707
kAendey's Game 

Baitimpre H) Washington 3 
Sunday. Nev 13 

at Buffatc 
at Pittsburgh 

Offrpit at Ahante 
Near BsglarxJ at M^rm 
New York Gants at Tarnpa

Atl*otic Oiviwn
W L Fct OB

6 4 *00
N York * 5 545 1
BuflAlO 5 * 455 1
Rostor 7 R TOO 4
N Jfkv 7 8 TOO 4

Central Division
Atlanta 8 7 800
Clevr 8 3 777 '
S Anton 7 * S3I 2’
N O rlns * 6 500 3
Houstn S 6 455 3*
Mbsn 3 5 .375 4
1MESTERN CONFERENCE

Midwest Oivttion
O k  go 7 5 5«3
Denver 7 5 5*3
M w * S 545 t
Detro't 5 S 500 1
K C 6 7 4*7 1'
nd 3 7 300 3

PecilK DIviwon
f ^ t 9 1 900
GI<F1 St 7 * 538 3’
f9tnix 5 5 500 4
Los Ang 5 « 455 4'
Seattle 3 K) 731 7’

Frxiay'* Garnet

York

104

Delias
S LOU'S
lAbsh
Riiia
NYGtS

Central
Mrm 
Dirt 
Oicgo 
Gn Bay

Benton 10* Buffalo 103 
New Jersey 91 Chicago 
fhi.iadefphia 177, New 

11*
San Antono 107. Detroit 
fkrttarxi 137. Aiiania 9? 
Oeveiarxl It . Milwaukee t? 
Kansas City 106 Golden State 

105
Lot Nsgetes 173. New Orleam

107
Seattle 117. ind<ana in 

Saturday's Games 
Oicago at Buffalo 
Nna Jersey at New York 
n>)iade(ph'a el Washington 
Atlanta at San Antomo 
f^harxt at Houston 
Kamas City at Oenve*

Sunday's Games 
iAbsh<ngton at Detroit 
aoston at Mtwaukee 
indiarM at Phoemx 
Golden State at Loa Angeles 
New Oriearn at Seattle

' L *  
Atlnta 
SFran 
N O rlns

H S  Top 10

Baltimore
Oeveland

Sebftie at New York Jets 
\Absh»ngton at Philadelphia 
San Francisco at New Or

leans
Kamas City at Chicago 
L A  vs Green Bay at Vki

Here are the results of teams listed 
in The Associated Press Schoolboy 
Football Poll Season records ar^ in 
parentheses

Class4A
1 Port Neches Groves (10 0 0) beat 

Beaumont Forest Park. 71 I
7 Temple <10 0 0) beat Killeen. 3S 7
3 OdMsa Permian (10 0 0) beat 

Odessa, a 3
4 Sherman 19 0 I )  beat Richardson, 

370
5 Longview (1 0 0 0 ) lost to Lufkin, 

7t 70
* Stafford Dulles (10 0 0) 

Galveston Ban 74 u

to San Anton>0 Lee. * 0
9 San Antonio Highlands (* 0  0) 

played San Antonio H ighlands 
Saturday

10 Highland Park (10 0 0) beat 
North Garland. 77 0

C la s tlA
1 Gregory Portland (1 0 0 0 ) beat 

Beev'ile. 47 *
7 Humble (11 0 0) lost to Huntsville. 

31 U
3 Brow nw ood (10 0 0) beat 

Stephenviile, 3t 7
4 Perryton (10 0 0) d<d not play
5 Huntsville (10 1 0) beat Humble. 

31 14
6 Andrews (9 0 1) beat Monahans. 

700
7 San Angelo Lakev ew (10 0 0) beat 

Lubbock Dunbar. 7* 13
I  Dickinson (10 0 0) beat Fnend 

swood. 35 *
9 Mount Pleasant (0 7 0) lost to 

Damgerfieid 40 70
to Pecos (9  1 0> beat Fort Stockton, 

71 17
Class 7A

I Beiivitien0  0 0 )beatseaiy . 71*
7 Spearman (10 0 0) beat Canadian. 

51 70
3 Idaiou (10 0 0) beat Lockney . 41 *
4 Jacksboro (9 0 1) be*t 

Whitesboro, 5* 0
5 Newton (10 0 0) beat Kirbyvilie, 

360
* Yoakum (9 1 0) beat Gohad *1 *
7 Columbus (* 1 01 beat Hempstead. 

3* 0
8 Decatur (* 1 0) beat Bridgeport. 

77-U
* Childress (9 1 0) beat Seymour, 

77 27
10 Brady (10 0 0) beat Burnet. 27 u

Class A
1 Seagraves(IOOO)beatO'Oonr>ell. 

3S0
7 ShelbyvtUe (10 0 0) lost to 

Garrison, 1*0
3. Cehna (10 0 0) lost to Pottsboro, 

14 13
4 Wall (10 0 0) beat Robert Lee. 39 0
5 Groveton (10 0 0) beat Lovtiady. 

14 1
* Marta (9 1 0) beat McCam ey S5 7
7 C harlotte  (10 1 0 ) lost to 

Bracketvitle. 33 77 
I  Vega (10 0 0) beat Kress. 13 0
9 Grapeland (9 1 0) beat Troup. 70 7.
10 Petersburg (9 10) did not play

ClassB
1 Wheeler (9 0 0> did not play 
7. Italy ( 10 0 0) beat Santo. 47 o
3 W 'h dth o rst (10 0 0) beat 

Newcastle. Si 0
4 O 'H a n it (10 0 0) beat Medina. 9 *
5 Ropesvitie (10 0 0) beat Motley 

County, 71 1*
* valley M ills (9 1 0) did not play
2. U A io A -M iU 4 9 -l^  baatCarliSia^a*-

0
I  G r o o m ^ l  0) beatLefors. 3* l*
9 LoiiROlw (9 0 0) did not play 

^^jiL4rtitell (9 1 0) d 'dnot play

Transactions

Oerwer at San Diego 
tgjuston at Oakland

7 Lubbock AAonterey (9 0 1) beat 
Neretord 4* 0

I  San Antono Church'll (• 7 0> tost

punt twice, ̂ m b led  the ball 
away on a tlfird, scored a TD 
on the fourth and lost it on a 
Coffey interception on the 
fifth. The Cats only had the 
ball four times in the second 
half, coughing it up on two of 
those occasions.

After Coffey’s TD ex
plosion on the second

Preps shaken
By the Associated Press

.Shelbyville lost a tragedy-marred District 22-A game 
to Garrison Friday night, while seven other teams 
ranked in The Associated Press schoolboy football poll 
were lisers in the final week before the onset of state 
playoffs

The No. 2-ranked Shelbyville’s 16-0 loss to Garrison 
cost tht previously unbeaten team the district crown.

After the death of a player in an automobile accident 
earlier in the day, the Shelbyville principal had con
sidered calling the game off, but changed his mind. 
Startit* tackle Norman Welch was killed, and his 
brother was seriously injured, driving to school.

The tlass 4A ranks were shaken by two upsets. No. 5 
Longv^w fell to Lufkin 28-20 and No. 8 San Antonio 
Churclill was bea ten 6-0 by Sa n Antonio Lee.

Top-ranked Port Neches-G roves beat Beaumont 
Forest Park 21-8 to keep its record spotless while No. 2 
Temple also boosted its record to 10-0 with a 35-7 vic
tory over Killeen.

In 3A. No. 2-ranked Humble lost 31-14 to No. 5 Hun
tsville to swing the District 10-3A race Huntsville’s 
way. In another upset. No. 9 Mount Pleasant was 
beaten 40̂ '20 by Daingerfield.

No. I Gregory-Portland stayed atop the ranks with a 
47-6 victory over Beeville No. 3 Brownwood was a 38-7 
w inner over Stephenviile.

All the Class ’2A ranked teams were winners Top- 
ranked Bellville bested Sealy 28-6, No. 2 Spearman 
topped Canadian. 51-20 and third-ranked Idalou 
defeated Lockney 41-6.

Besides Shelbyville’s upset loss to Garrison, No. 3 
Celina and No. 7 Charlotte were other Class A ranked 
teams to lose.

S t a n t o n  e n d s  y e a r  
w i t h  b o m b s  f a l l i n g

STANTON — Versatile 
running back Todd Smith 
exploded for three touch
downs Friday night as the 
Buffs dropped the final 
curtain on 1977 with a 48-6 
blitzkrieg over Shallowater.

Smith racked up 113 yards 
rushing on 15 attempts, while 
Richard Perez had 73 on 15 
and Bob Jones 60 on nine 
attempts. Russell Mims, who 
broke a 70-yard punt return, 
brought back three punts for 
170 yards total

Smith’s 24-yard dash with 
5:13 left in the first period 
provided the initial impetus, 
and in the same frame. 
Tommy Morrow passed 35 
yards to Oscar Perez, the 
B iff wingback, and Fullback 
Bob Jones carried it in from 
one yard out with 21 seconds 
in the quarter. Collerson 
Huffman’s three P A T ’s 
made it 21-0.

Mims returned a punt 50 
yards to set up Richard 
Perez’ three-yard TD run 
with 2:54 left before in-

■ A S K a T B R L L
N (tt* n «l BatkttkRli A tM tlR t)«n

P H IL A O E L P H )A  ZtER S -  PIACCO 
D orryl DAwkln*. c«f>f*r, on th« infurod 
lift Ac(iv*tod W il«on Wkfhington. 
cfntof

_____ P Q IT T L A N D  T R A I L  B L A Z
E R S - TfjTro<tFd W ally W alkor, fgrwArd.
To Sootti* for * firstround ond forond 
round droft cholco tn oifbor 197| or 
1979
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possession for the Steers, the 
local offense had trouble 
moving the ball the rest of 
the night. Helped" hy good 
field position numerous 
times, the Bovines gave up 
the pigskin five times on 
punts and once on an iiv 
terception.

The locals did drive to the

irish iucky
CLEMSON, S.C. (A P ) — 

Steady Joe Montana scored 
twice on short runs after an 
elastic Notre Dame defense 
caused key Clemson tur
novers and the fifth-ranked 
Irish came from behind to 
win an intersectidhal college 
football game 21-17 Satur- 
day.

Notre Dame scored first, 
but trailed 17-7 going into the 
fourth period, as Clemson’s 
Steve Fuller showed magic 
ball handling that kept the 
Irish bottled up. But Mon
tana regained control of the 
game and sneaked across 
from the two and the one in 
the last quarter.

The ISth-ranked Tigers 
turned the ball over four 
times, three of them on 
fumbles at critical moments.

enemy 30, 44. and 38. before 
relir^uishing the spheroid, 
howwer.

Angelo rolled up the 
yardage between the two 20- 
yard lines, gathering a total 
of 378 in the process, but was 
hard pressed to cross the 
double stripe. The Steers 
could only manage three 
first downs in the entire 
contest, and had only one, on 
the touchdown, when the gun 
sounded for intermission

Speedy sophomore Dennis 
Morrison was held to only 24 
yards on six carries, as a 
much larger Orange defense 
and a more evident Steer 
passing game kept the 
speedy guy from duplicating 
his heroic effort of last week 
<110 yards on 10 carries).

The Steers finished"1heir 
1977 football season with a 1- 
8-1 record, and will play the 
same 10 opponents in 1978. 
with home fields reversed

' SCORE S Y  Q U A R TE R S
Big Spring * 7 0 0 0
SinnAngplo 7 * 3 * ;

S TA TIS TIC S

F t M Downs 
Rus^e* Yards 

P*ss<ng Yards 
Toiai Yards 

Passes 
Punts Avg 

Fumbles Lost 
Prnait.es Yds

• ig Spring

termission.
In the third period. Smith 

rambled 12 yards with 3:33 
left before Shallowater 
posted its lone score on a 46- 
yard run by Bucky Glenn.

The Buffaloes finished 
with an 8-2 season record, 
and second to top- 
ranked Seagraves The
reading was the best for the 
Buffs in 27 years.

S T A TIS TIC S
Shillaw attr Stanton
7 First Gowns 77
115 Yards rusbing 753
12 Yards Passing 193
10 7 0 Passes com mt 1* 8 1 
* 41 Punts average 0
1 Fumbles lost 0
8 110 Penalties yards IS 50 
Score by periods
Shallowater 0 0 * 0 *
Stanton ?1 5 S IS GO

SC O R IN G
S Todd Smith, 24 run (kick (ailed) 
S —  Oscar Perei, 3S pass from 

Tom m y Morrow (Collerson Huffman 
kick)

S —  Bob Jones. 1 run, (Huffman 
kick)

S "  RKhard Peret, 3 run (kick 
(eiled)

S -  Smith, 17 run (K ick  failed)
Sh —  Bucky Glenn, 4*run (kick 

failed)
S “  Russell Mims, 70 punt return 

(P ereipass)
S —  Smith. 10 run (H uftm ankick)

HARDWARE STORE

TOOL
of the Month

6^
L

\
Limit

^ 3 ?

UM1TED QUANTITIES
28-DRAWER 
SMALL PARTS Cabinet
Welded-steel cabinet has 28 compartments in 2 sizes. 
Clear-plastic drawers lei you locate items at a glarx:e Remov
able plastic dividers help keep small parts separated, hartdy 
stops keep drawers from being pulled out too far Onfall size:
13"Hx12"Wx5-3l4"D. C28

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
ApplioncM 
115-11* Main 
2*7-52«5

Furnltura 
110 Main 
2*7-2*31
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^ D a n n y  R e a g a n

...I’d like to thank

Well, that wraps up another football season, the second 
for me, the Herald's chief flak-catcher in the world of 
local sports. . .  and I don’ t even wear a toupee.

If you're a connoisseur of fine defense, you saw a lot of it 
written around the exploits of the Big Spring Steers. 
Coach Don Robbins has been known to field solid defen
sive ball chibs in the past, and this year’s group of turf- 
biters did themselves proud, despite the fact that they 
were plagued by injuries throughout the second half of the 
season.

I think it's time for a few awards, presented to those 
who passed one way or another through my fieldglasses: 

BE^T TACKLE — Without a doubt goes to the Abilene 
cheerleader who, while standing in front of the paper sign 
(you know, the ones the teams bust through before the 
game), got in the way, toppled about five players and kept 

^the starting defensive tackle for the Eagles out the entire 
game with a sprained ankle.

BEST P R E ^  BOX — For the second year in a row, 
Royce Cox gets the “ Bronze Reago" for best manners, 
attitude experience and best hot dogs in West Texas. The 
Midland PB came Wi W chise second, with peanuts and 
popcorn added to the regular feast of hot dogs and cokes. 
( Hot dogs were lousy though). Hobbs comes in dead last. 
All they had was an octogenarian ex<oach who sat next to 
me and dipped snuff. I hate snuff, especially between a hot 
dog bun.

WORST SCOUTS — Permian’s, who else’  They almost 
came to blows over a two-hour conversation about a play 
that would never be run anyway Thank goodness the 
wads of Beechnut kept the racket low enough to watch the 
game May be why ol' Mojo had such a tough time with the 
Steers

BEST SCOUTS — Midland Lee’s. Never saw ’em 
BEST BAND — Nocontest Big Spring’s 
BEST ; .OOKING TW IRLER — My wife 
BEST i (X)K1NG SPOTTER -  Harold Wilder 
BEST Sl>OTTED LOOKER — Harold Wilder 
BEST OFFICIATED GAME — No show 
W ORSTOFFiaATED GAME — 10-way tie 
BEST VISITING SPORTSWRITER — Abilene’s Ken 

Brazle. (Also came in second for best-looking twirler.)
BEST AWAY SPORTSWRITER — San Angelo’s Roy 

I vie Good conversations list, makes his own clothes, plays 
the piano, gotta nicebeat, give him a 90.

MOST OBNOXIOUS FAN — The guy in Midland who 
kept riding the little scooter every time the Midland team 
lu^edout

BEST LOOKING FAN — My wife
WORST LOOKING FAN — 1,000 guys inMOJOhats
MOST PREJUDICED SPORTSWRITER — Yours

WWW
Picked the Cardinals over the Pokes in this Monday 

night’s game. Don’t ask me why. Maybe to try to the old 
“ Reagan Reverse Curse”  Maybe because the Cards have 
looked more impressive lately, and the Cowboys are ripe 
for defeat Don’ t forget the ol’ “ Who’s the hungriest" 
factor Do want the Pokes to win though 

Here’s the way the two clubs stack up against each 
other: Dallas, of course, is 8-0. The Cards are 5-3. The 
Pokes have racked up 159 first downs to 151 for St. Louis. 
On total yards gained, the two arejust as close Dallas has 
a slight edge, however, 2,865-2,811. Total points: Dallas 
221, St Louis 179.

Roger SUubach still leads the NFC with 129 completions 
out of 216 throws for 59.7 completion rate and 1,587 total 
yards R ^ i r d  Jim Hart is currently third with 100 out of 
175 for a 57.1 percentage and 1,550 yards. The most im
portant stat here is interceptions. “ Roger the Dodger" 
has only thrown one errant aerial, while Hart has had 10 
picked off

The Cards do have the edge in rushers. Wayne Morris is 
fifth in the NFC with 509 yards on 114 attempts for a 4.5 
average. Tony Dorsett is sixth with 472 yards on 96 carries 
(a 4 9 yard average). Terry Metcalf currently sits in the 
10th position among rushers with 412 yards on 78 rushes 
for a 5.3 clip. Dallas’ Robert Newhouse is 12th with 394 
yards on 104 tries, for a 3.8 average.

The Cowboys have the edge in receivers, though Drew 
Pearson is second with 31 ca tc hes for 547 yards ( the leader 
from Detroit has 33 receptions, but for only 221 yards). 
Preston Pearson has possession of 7th place with 27 
catches for 296 yards. The top Cardinal receiver is Mel 
Gray (9th), with 24 catches for 453 yards.

But here’s what it’s all going to boil down to, according 
to experts, including such Cowboy fanatics as Bob Rogers. 
DEFENSE! The Cowboys have only allowed 98 points, to 
129 for the Cards. Harvey Martin and crew have only 
given up 106 first downs, compared to 106 for St. Louis.

But here’s the big one folks. Dallas has only given up 
I 4IH yards in eight games, an average of 185.1. The 
Red crew has relinciuished 2,6^ — a pitiful 328.0 
average Dallas defensive backs have also picked off 24 
intercepbom, while St. Louis could only manage 14.

If Harvey Martin and crew can get through the Conrad 
Dobier led offensive buttress and make Jim Hart bite the 
dust a few times, it’ ll be a Dallas win If they can’t, and 
the Cardinals have the best record In the NFL for 
protecting their passer, then the undefeated season is 
over, especially if the Cowboy offense doesn’t get over a
caseofthe‘ ’Flats”  ‘

Who knows? Despite the fact that Howard Cosell will be 
muddyiiM the commentary, it should be a very good game 

the best. Turndown the set.

...a 70-yard bomb from quarterback Mike Abreo

scores '.m

(P H O T O  BV D A N N Y  V/LkDES)

Oklahoma 52 
Colorado 14

N O R M A N . Okl* <AP) —  Oklahoma 
fuliba It K tn n y  King t ia m m td  
through the miOdit of Colorado's 
defense for 121 yards as tht third 
ranked Soor>ers posted an easy S2 Id 
victory over the Buffalos Saturday m 
Big Eight football action 

King gamed 9S of his yards ,m the 
tirst half as the Sooners broite the 
nationally televised game open early 
and took a commanding 3S 7 halftime 
lead King earned only four times m 
the th>rd quarter before he retired to 
the bench with the rest of the starters 

Oklahoma appeared capable of 
doing iusf about anything it wanted to 
do against the Buffs Meanwhile, the 
Sooners' defense shut down the 
Colorado offense completely except 
for a lone 40 yard scoring drive late in 
the first half, and a sc or mg drive 
against the Oklahoma reserves with 
time running out in the game

Ohio St. 35 
Indiana 7

C O LU M B U S . Ohio lA P ) Quar 
terback Rod Gerald ignited a 71 pomt 
third quarter explosion Saturday and 
fourthranked Ohio State went on to 
crush Irtdiana 3S 7 for a record Sn 
straight B>g Ten Conference football
iitieoccô iwfe. .........

The Buckeyes. 7 0 m  the conference 
artd * 1 Overall, can wrap up the sole 
championship by winning at secor>d 
place Michigan next week

The Wolverines, if they beat Ohm 
State, would share the crown 

Gerald ran eight yards for one 
touchdown and passed 79 yards to Jim  
Harrell tor another score after the 
surprising Hoosiers. 3 3 1 and 4 4 1. 
had played heavily favored Ohm State 
to a 7 7 halftime tie 

Tailback Ron Springs also scored 
from the one The three touchdowns 
sent the Buckeyes into a 70 7 lead after 
three quarters

The home sellout of 07.000 fans sat 
stunned as iryjiana surged 00 yards 
with the opening kickoff Quarterback 
Scott Arnett, a hometown boy. passed 
two yards to Keith Catvm for the 
touchdown, but it was Ohm State the 
rest of the way

Michigan 40 
Purdue 7

W EST L A F A Y E T T E .  Ind (A P I 
Michigan turned an offside penalty 
and a fumbled punt recovery into 
second quarter touchdowns by Mark 
Schm erge and Roosevelt Sm ith 
Saturday, then blew out Purdue >n the 
third period for a 40 7 victory that 
avenged the wotvermes' ontyfoss fast
year

The trium p h  by S'Xth ranked 
Michigan, f  1. set up next week's 
Showdown with Ohm State for the Big 
len football championship and an 
autorryatic berth m the Rose Bowl 

The B oilerm akers, try in g  to 
duplicate last year s 16 14 upset of 
Michigan scored on their opening 
drive behind the strong arm  passing of 
freshman quarterback Mark Herr 
mann

A 70 yard field goal by Gregg 
Winner after Dwight Hicks pass m 
terceptmn cut Purdue s lead to 7 3 
after one quar ter Then Michigan went 
ahead to stay m the second period, 
scorirsg twice while holding the 
Boilermakers to 74 yards total Offense 

Michigan added three more touch 
downs in the third quarter, including 
another pass re'ception by Schmerge 
from quarterback Rick Leach, and 
Tom  Seabron tackled Herrmann m the 
end tone for a safety rmdway m the 
final period

Alabama 36 
Miami 0

TU SC A LO O SA . Ala TA P ) ~  JeH 
Rutledge’s passes and O tu e  
Newsome's record setting catches 
paced second ranked Alabama to a 36 
0 football victory over the Miami

Hurricanes Saturday for the Crimson 
T ide s 47nd straight decismn at home

Rutledge threw two scoring passes 
to Rick Neal for five and seven yards 
and hit Newsome on four passH for 106 
yards Thatgave Newsome 1.947 yards 
in his Alabama career, shadowing the 
previous Tide record of 1.0S7 set by 
David Ba>iey in 1969 71

The Alabama defense shut down 
Miami completely, helped b y  m 
lerceptions by Barry Krauss and Scoff 
Price

After a scoreless fts f  per.od. 
Rutledge hit Neal on the l-rst pLsy of 
the second quarter On Alabama s 
next possession, the Tide moved 49 
yards. irKiudmg runs of IS by Rutledge 
and 16 by Tony Nathan, who then dove 
over the top for the fmai yard

Kentucky 14 
Florida 7

G A iN E S V I ’.L E .  F ia  fA P j 
Quarterback D^rnck Ramsey ran fr.r 
a touchdown <ind a twopoint ccn 
verS'On as ft e Seventhranknd Ken 
tu k y Wildcat*, rallied to t>eat r lor.da 
14 r in a Sni'theastern .Conternoce 
game Saturday

The Victory gave Kentucky a 9 1 
record and S 0 .n the SEC but no 
chance at a title sr tmwi game be. ause 
of probation

F lor Ida's record dropped to • 3 1 ar>d 
3 3 m fh e> E C

Trading 7 6. Kentucky stormed bac k 
•n the third quarter *o drive 77 yards 
Oh’HamsPih^’PdSses vor t? yafos m 
Greg Nord. 14 to SwOtt f'etevsen arni 13 
to Rar>dv Brooks Ramsey piuryged the 
final yard for me go ahead louc hdown 
ar>d then raced around let* end for j  
two point conversion

The Wildcats scored fr\f m me 
opening period after M>ke Siganos 
returned a punt 78 yards and 'umoied 
forward to the F tor .da 77 wt.vre Dallas 
Owens recovered On the fo rtt . play 
after that Fredd'e W'Hiam* ran one 
yard to score

Penn St. 44 
Temple 7

S T A T E  C O L L E G E  Pa IA P » 
Quarterback Chuck Fus>na threw 
*hree touchdown passes, two to flanker 
jim m v Cefalo (Who also scored on a 9 
yard run. as ninth ranked Penn State 
twat Temple 44 7 . Saturday and then 
->af back to await an almost certain 
nator bowl bid

Penn State budf a 30 7 halftime lead 
n boost ng its record to 9 ). with Piti 
ett on the schedule Nov 76. a week 

attf^ bowl invitations are issued
Representatives of both the Orange 

ar>d the Sugar bowls watching the 
>now swept game m 30 degree fern 
peratures said they would make thfir 
knnouncements Nov 19. and would not 
wait tor the Penn State Pttf shootout m 
^TTib urg h  on nattonat television

The Nittany Lions reportedly have 
the mside track to a Jan 7 Oraryge 
Bowl confrontation with the Big E>ght 
•rhampion. either O klahom a or 
Nebraska

Matt Bahr's 77 yard tietd goal and a 
16 yard touchdovm pass from Fusma 
to Ed Guthne gave State a 10 0 t>rst 
period lead over its intrastate rival 
from Philadelphia

Temple battled back mom eniaiiiy. 
-scoring on a I yard, second quarter 
smash by Anthony Anderson at the end 
>t a 7S yard drive

But the Owls didn’t have the 
firepower to stay with me 1977 Lions 
powerhouse

and 57 seconds Earlier m the period. 
Elliott Walker ran 14 yards tor a 
touchdown and Larry Sims oashed 7 
tor arK)ther tally on scoring strikes 
that lasted lust S and 9 seconds

Mark Schubert added a 74 yard field 
goal, sub quarterback Rick Trocano 
flipped a I yard touchdown oass to 
Beniy Pryor and Go. don Jones 
returned a kickoff 93 yards as the 
Panthers boosted meir record to 0 t I 
following an openingganre loss to 
Notre Dame m «mich Cavanaugh 
suffered a d>sabi'tg first period «n 
lury

Despite the lopsided defeat. A rm y is 
6 4 and assured Ct its first wirw mg 
season smee 1977 Both teams have 
one game remaining, on Nov 76 Pitt 
against Penn State snd Arm y agamst 
Navy

Navy 20 
Ga. Tech 16

A N N A P O LIS  (A P ) Quarterback 
Bob Lesfcrynski and 'aiiback Jo< 
Gattuso led Navy to a *0 16 victory 
Saturday over Georgia Tech m < 
college football game watched by 
President Carter. Navy s sest kr>owr 
alumnus

Carter, attending hiS tir*.t tootbal 
game aa-ciiief executive, saw I 
ciynski run tor a touchdown and set u| 
a second Oattusq gamed U2 yards on 
30 carries, a performance which gave 
him Navy season records tor most 
yards, most carrw s and rrtost alt ma puaa gtay%

Carter, who atiertded Georgia Tech 
before becoming a member of Navy s 
class of 1947. spend orw halt Of me 
game on Georgia Tech s s>de and me 
omer half on Navy s on a chiMy day 
With srsow tturnes

Utah 29 
UTEP 17

s a l t  L A K E  c i t y  (A P I Reserve 
fullback Rocky Liapis scored mree 
touvhdowns and piacekicker Tom 
McNamara booted a pa>r of t>eid goats 
to load Utah to a 79 17 Western Athletic 
Conierence lootbaM vetofy over 
Texas El Paso Saturday afternoon 

A homecoming crowd Of 10.172 saw 
Utah run up its highest pomt total of 
theseason Theprevioushigh was 74 in 
Utah sopener agamst Oklahoma 

Utah >s now 3 6 overall and 7 4m  the

WAC U T E P  dropped to I I on the 
season and 0 S in conference piay

U T E P  opersad the scoring m the first 
quarter o m ^  10 yard pass from 
quarterback O scar R a m ire i to 
tailback Tanny Johnson

Texas E l Paso increased «ts lead to 
14 3 on a 91 yard interception of a 
Randy Gom el pass Defensive end 
Elroy Stogim picked oft me ball after 
Gom el was struck from behirtd as he^ 
threw

LiapiS scored the first of his touch 
downs m me second quarter from one 
yard out following a Utah safety and a 
33 yard field goal by the barefooted 
McNam ara That gave Utah a 15 U  
lead

U T E P  regair>ed the lead lust before 
the halt on a 30 yard f«eid goal by 
Miguel Alvarei

Liapis scored twice m me third 
Quarter on two yard runs

Austin 36 
Sul Ross 14

S H E R M A N . Texas lA P l Quar 
terback Karl Meisenbach. a freshman 
from Dallas, rushed tor 169 yards and 
a touchdown and passed to tight end 
Brian McKam y tor another 77 yard 
Score Saturday to lead Austin College 
to a 36 14 Texas intercollegiate 
AfKT6fic AfSOCiation vicTory over Sul 
Ross

It was me lirst conference victory 
tor Austin College m two years and 
broke a 10 game tosmg streak The 
icsngaroas gre new 1 3 m  cgiwerenct 
and 1 0 for fhe year Svi Rets is 0 4 m 
leaguepfay and 7 0 for the season

FuMbeck Bob Simeon rushed tor 06 
yards and scored once tor Austin 
College on a touryard burst

Randy Moldenhauer had 70 yards 
tor Sul Ross and scored on an eight 
yerd run

Air Force 34 
Vanderbilt 28

AIR F O R C E  A C A D E M Y  ColO 
(A P I Sophomore quarterbOLk Dave 
Ziebert end luntor flanker Steve Hoog 
hooked up on mree fouchefown passes, 
mciudmg a 50 yerder midway through 
me final quarter, as Air Force 
outlasted Vanderbilt 34 70 Seturdey m

4 Wild college football game
The victory enabled the Falcons to 

break a s>x game losing streak m the 
final horpe appearance of Coach Ren 
Martin, who iS retiring from coaching 
at the er>d of this season after /O years 
at the Academy

HiS players earned Martm  oft the 
field followir>g the victory whi.'h 
enabled me Falcons to avert me<r 
worst season ever and boosted their 
record to 7 7 1

UTA 44 
Ark St. 14

JO N E S B O R O . A rk  (A P )  
Quarterback Roy Oewa>t passed to 
three touchdowns ai o tullbact 
Derrick Jenson ran tor 106 yards to 
lead Texas Arlington to a 44 14 
triumph over Arkansas State here 
Saturday

Dewalt. who threw tor 101 yards 
broke the game open >vith two lon«i 
Sconr>g tosses late m the secorsd 
quarter

With the game sguar* a? 14 all 
Dewalt hit Scott Burt with a 46 yard 
TO  pass and Tony Feider yy.tn a 51 
yard strike to give me Mavs a 78 U  
halftime edge

ASU could r>ot get back >n me gami> 
•n the second halt

U TA . vmich improved its record to 4 
6. also Scored on a 74 yard pass troi*< 
Dewalt to Jer>son. • 7 yard run by j*m 
Bailey, a 77 yard run by Felder, a 75 
yard run by backup Quarter ba k Craig 
Ca'nqy and a )$  yard IWM i»oai bv 
Tor.'Sbbrupgq Skoruppa aHO hod five 
extre paint kicks

The host Indians, rtow 4 4 fo hw

year s ©red ©rr a oni- yard f n q» 
tuiibacr La rry Harkies'and a yam 
pass fro*h Kennon Taylor lo J m n-r 
Wicks

The 30 point setback represei t» ihi- 
secor>d worst in Coach B<n Oa«iosun s 
seven year career and >t bs me w oi' > 
home defeat s>ittered by an ASU . m  
Since 1954

Col. St. 21 
WTSU 21

C A N Y O N  Texas (A P ) Qyar 
•erbacks Tracy Quai's of Wes» Texas 
Slate arid Dan Grahym  of Colorado 
Stale lotted two tou hduwn passes 
each >n a vioseiy fought nori 
conference football game Sa'urdav 
mat ended ir a 71 71 dead oc k

The tie put e s u  ai » 7 » tor me 
season and W TSU at 4 4 i The Rams 
are 4 7 m  the Western Afhiei c Con 
teren.,e wtnie the Buffaloes ai e 1 1 and 
tied lor the lead m the Missm;i • Valley 
Conference

West Texas Bo Robinson toe I6h  ̂
leading scorer m Div sor^ ■ ot the 
NCAA, picked -up ITT yards lO 2; 
carr les *o break the i .OOi' niarx tor the 
season He taii-ed on a s*/ yard run m 
the first Quarter to open itn Butts 
Sc or mg

Graham passed tor I6; /ams w th  
receiver Marx R Bei( u«abb> ki t.ve 
tossr’s lor 153 yards Two o* Bens 
'at.'hes were tor touchooi^s ©• «3 and 
40 yards 8(11 s last touetidonn rame 
with 4 13 left m the game

OupM6 pccpunted Nk 09 eptds m me 
air W’th scoring strikes golpg m 
Reggie Spencer m the secersf quarter 
and to F 'anh Dudley m the thi *d

N
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Hockey
N A T I O N A L  H O C K E Y

LEAGUE
VMLES CONFERENCE 

Naryis OIvisma
W L T  PIsOF OA

M'trl • 3 3 19 57 37
L A 7 5 7 16 39 36
Dirt 5 4 3 13 3S 37
Pith 4 • 1 9 35 54
iMhh . 7 9 3 6 76 so

Adams Olvisian
Butt 9 3 1 19 40 34
Trnt • 7 7 10 SO »
Boston 5 5 3 13 39 40
OrvY 5 7 1 11 34 4S
C A M P B E L L C O N F E R E N C E

Patrick Dtviswn
1 3 1 17 56 77

NY ISI 6 5 3 IS 45 35
Atinta 4 4 5 13 33 43
tv Uryg 6 7 1 13 SO 51

Smylha OtviiWfi
Oicgo 5 7 6 16 34 77
Colo 5 4 3 13 57 37
Vanevr 4 8 2 10 41 S7
Mnn 4 9 1 9 39 55
S LOU(t 3 10 7 • 41 64

Pitt 52 
Army 26

Friday's Oamts
Toronto 3. Washington 1 
St LOU’S 7. ColoradD 1 
Vancouver 4. Mnmesota 7

E A S T  R U T H E R F O R D . N J (A P ) 
Matt Cavanaugh threw his second and 
third touchdown passes ot me game as 
tothranked Pitt exploded for 31 pomts 
m the second pertod to crush A rm y 57 
76 Saturday

Cavanaugh, who capped a 9j yard 
d fivt by hurliryga 30 yard scoring pass 
to Willie Taylor m the openmg period, 
connected on tosses ot 7i yards to 
Randy Reutershan and 19 to Taylor m 
the second quar ter 

Those drives covered 47 arid 76 
yards, respectively, but took only 37

World
N Eng 
Wnpg 
OuNx 
indpis

F«tn
CirKi
Birm

Fr May's
Edmonton X 
Houston S. Indianapol*’ 
Quebec X WWvupag 7

Aa too at tan 
L  T m O F  QA
IT 1 1 73 61 37 
n  3 0 22 71 39 
7 5 1 1$ S7 54 
5 4 7 17 39 44 
S 0 0 10 46 50 
5 • 0 10 SI 63 
7 9 0 4 32 4S 
7 to 0 4 37 99 

Oarms 
Cincinnati 7 

«s 3

\ \\

^  (APVYIXXPMOTO,
A UTTIJi: INCONVENIENCE — The first heavy snowfall of the season was not about 
to deter these f(x>tbaftfans in suburban Cleveland late Friday from watching a game 
between the Garfield Heights Bulldogs and the Valley Forge Patriots.

Y o u  V e  T h e  M a n  

W i t h  A n  E y e  F o r  

T h e  G o o d  T h i n g s  

In  L ife  . . . .

You'll appreciate 
the Suits, Sport 

Coats and Sports 
Ensembles at 

G ibbs & W eeks — 
and so will your 
wallet. Vested, 
non-vested — 

wool, polyester 
and wool-polyester 

blends. Shorts, 
regulars & longs. 

From*130°o ; *'1 (A

a ia M  ■In. Downtown
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University of Texas turnaround surprised a iot of folks
NoC

AUSTIN. T « m  (A P ) — surprise team in college 
Some heavy monied football, undefeated and 
"Orangebioods" were in a ranked N a l . _

r . i v r r : '

froth last winter 
The old grads were 

unhappy Here's what one 
prominent ex-Longhom who 
lives in Dallas had to say: 
“ Did you hear whht thev did 
to poor Mike Campbell? 
They .gave the job to Fred 
Akers Hell, didn't Barry 
Switzer just knock his hat off 
in the Fiesta Bowl’  Didn't all 
those years with Darrell 
mea n somet ̂  ng ?’ ' '

When Darrell ' Koyal 
retired last December after 
20 years as the highly suc
cessful University of Texas 
football coach, it was 
generally assumed that 
Campbell, his defensive 
coordinator for more than a 
decade, would get the job.

Royal recommend^ him 
to the Board of Regents. A 
rubber stamp there and 
Campbell would have been 
off recruiting, aiming to 
-shore up a lvS-1 team — the 
worst in Royal's career at 
Texas

At about the same time 
Akers had just turned a 2-9 
season into an 8-4 year at 
Wyoming- He had learned 
well after nine years as an 
'a.ssislant under Royal '

— recommended Mike but 
something pt'ople

just don t underslaiqd.'' said-.f*v9^ 
Royal "It  didn't mean 1 was good 
knti-Kred (Former) Gov.
(Allan) .Shivers, onlhe board 
of regents, asked me if Fred 
Akers was someone I wcxild 
work with I said'c'erlainly.'

“ But I've  told Fred all 
about this. He understood 
my recommendation of 
Mike He said he would have 
been disappointed if I hadn't 
( rwommended Campbell) "

Hut not many Texas 
Ixickers uixlersiixid Akers 
would have to prove himself 

and thi'n some 
Nine months later the 

IxMigh^fhwtiave emerged as

- Akers, 38, was bom on St. 
Patrick's Day but he can't 
recall a shamrock ever 
winning a game for him.

He knew only hard work at 
Blytheville, Ark., where he 
was the only one of nine 
children in his family to 
finish high school.

He got a scholarship at the 
University of Arkansas 
where he played defensive 
back and place kicked. 
Switzer, now at Oklahoma, 
was a ttommate.

"Fred always had the good 
looking g ir ls ,"  recalled 
Switzer. “ He also was a 
tough little  guy on the 
playing field."

Akers coached in the 
competitive Texas schoolboy 
ranks at Port Arthur, 
Edinburg and Lubbock 
before he arrived at Texas in 
1966

Ironically, it was Camp
bell who recommended him 
to Royal.

"He was a shiny new dime
. he had an attractive wife 

(Diane), a good personality 
and a good football mind." 
said Royal

"They si)ent the n(ght with 
us and hadn't visited long 
before I.otlared him a job 
He stayed, with me nine

him:
Texas. 8-0, is top-ranked 

now but that doesn't begin to 
tell the story of the pressure 
Akers faced.
' A source inside the athletic 
department, who requested 
anonymity, said, “ It was not 
an easy transition for Fred. 
It was mostly uphill. A lot of 
people left him in the 
position of proving himself. 
There were a lot of hard 
feelings among the Campbell 
supporters.

“ Some considered Fred an 
upstart. But he came in with 
a low-key togetherness 
approach. He proved himself 
through hard work. On 
summer nights, he worked 
long and late."

The recruiting crop was 
only fair and such blue-chip 
stars as Billy Don Jackson, a 
linebacker from Sherman, 
Texas, now starting for 
UCLA, wouldn't even visit 
the Texas campus.

But Akers noticed 
something special about his 
sophomore crop to go with 
such weapons as Earl 
Campbell and Olympian 
Johnny Jones, whom he 
plann^ to use as a flanker in 
his Veer and I offenses.

Royal’s famed Wishbone-T 
was put on the back shelf.

“ There w^s a lot of talent 
here,-' a.

“rr i'ii
j f -

. r
L . ,  i  . t

aid a good YecF&rtiiifg!;^^? 
un, 1 -wouldn t have Ixwk at the injiir1f)s they had

kept him nine m ' i i -- h o p  

would he have stayxl if he 
didn't like it. Most 
marriages don't last that 
long ’

Royal added, "Both Mike 
and I were pulling for him 
People ke«*p trying to in
sinuate we weren't “

Akers certainly isn’ t 
chasing the ghost of a 
legend Royal the former 
Chairman ol the Board, the 
head of a dynasty likely 
never to be ecjualUxI again in 
the Southwest Conterence — 
is right down the hall from

last year. Earl was out and 
he’s our offense"

Campbell was inserted as 
a tailback in the I formation 
and has had six consecutivus 
games of over too yards, 
benoming the all-time South
west Conference leading 
ground gainer 

-Senior defensive tackle 
Brad Shearer, also hobbled 
in 1976 with injuries, 
blossomed under an “ at
tack’ ’ defense with blitzes 
and tenaci(His man-toman 
coverage in tlx* secondary 

Talented sophomores such

yoiif *' And then came the test
Akars swung hikHaor open agninat Oklahama. May 4- 

to the players. He worked say it got rather severe after

(P H O T O  BY D A N N Y  V A L D E S )

1977 PEE WEE CHAMPS — Members of this years Pee Wee League Cowboys, who
left to right, front row, Timothy Dison,timk sole possession of the league title, are 

David Ross. Greg Miller, Robert Murdock, Gus Fierro, Todd Strom, Kelly Woods; 
second row. Scooter McCall, Terry Watkins, Thomas Rodriquez. Chip Mattfield, 
Mark Johnson, Bobby Joe Roy, John Tinnerstet; back row. Coach Mike Tredaway, 
Jay Tinnerstet, Charley Ragan, Coach Leo Williams, Junior LeGrand, Jimmy Belshe, 
Roy Abney,Coach Billy Jolmson. The Pokes compiled a 5-1 record.

Local helps ‘rald[ state
LUBBtK’K — Lisa Pipes, a 

member of Texas Tech 
l in iv e r s i t y 's  T A IA W  
West Zone championship 
volleyball team, is playing 
her third year with the Red 
Raiders She is the daughter 
of Ray Pipes. Big Spring 

The Raiders recently won 
the championship at the 
West Zone Tournament at 
McMurry College in Abilene 
qualifying them for a trip to 
the State Tournament 

In the tournament the 
Raiders defeated Hardin- 
Simmons 15-3, 15-4 Christy 
Cotton and Lisa Pipes were 
high point scorers with seven 
and eight points respec
tively .

Tech defeated McMurry 
15 to, 15-0, with Nancy 
I,andn> chalking up 12 points 
and Christy Cotton eight 

The Raiders defeated 
Adtlene Christian University 
15-7,4 15.15-4

In the semi-final round 
Texas Tech beat Sul Ross 8- 
15. 15-8. 15-7, 19-7 Connie 
Pittman contributed 11 
points, with Lisa Pipes,

Teresa Jones and Christy 
Colton adding nine each

In the finals, the Raiders 
defeated West Texas State 
University 15-5, 15-13, 15-7. 
Ruth Meek had 15 points, 
Connie Pittman had 11 and 
Christy Cotton added eight.

Outstanding tournament 
players, named by Tech 
Coach Janice Hudson, were 
(Tiristy Cotton. Teresa Jones

and Connie Pittman. Coach 
Hudson based the selections 
on outstanding defensive and 
offensive play 

The Red Raiders qualified 
for the State Tournament, 
held at The University of 
Texas at Arlington, Friday 
and Saturday. The Raiders 
entered the State Tour
nament with a season record 
of 32-10

Bench reenlists
CINCINNATI (A P ) -  The 

I prospect of continued win
ning, seciirity and feeling at 
home were enough for 
Johnny Bench.

The star catcher signed a 
five-year contract Friday for 
an estimated $2 million with 
the Cincinnati Reds 

“ I didn't go into this thing 
with any great expectations 
or illusions," said Bench. 
“ I'm not among the highest 
paid players nor did I go into 
this with that in mind. I 
wanted what was best for

Cold can ’t stop anglers
Cold weather slowed but 

didn't stop fishermen at 
Lake E .V Spence during the 
week, and several came up 
with good catches. Among 
them were a 10-lb. striped 
bass and a 2S-4 -lb. yellow 
catfish. Blue and channel 
catfish showed up in reports, 
as did black bass, white bass 
and crappie.

Includ^ were these:
Hillside Grocery — Don 

Denena, Odessa, 4-lb. 4-oc. 
striper; G. E. Fleming, Post, 
5-lb. striper, two black bass 
to I 'l-b is ., and a 2-lb 
channel catfish; Herman 
Mason, Midland, a 4> -̂lb.

blue catfish, 254-lb. yellow 
cat, seven black bas to 
lbs. and 10 white bass, 
Smokey Rogers, San Angelo, 
9-lbs. striped bass; Nolan 
Spencer, Houston, five black 
bass to 6<^'lb6., and a white 
bass; F|rank Denena, 
Odessa, add family, six 
stripers to64 lbs., and a I 't -  
Ib. channel catfish.

Edith Country Store — Bill 
Reynolds, Robert Lee, three 
stripers to 7 lbs., three black 
bass to 3 lbs., and two 
crappie to 1 lb.

Y. J.'s Marina — L. P. 
Morris, Lamesa, 10-lb. and i- 
oa. striped bass.

Johnny Bench"
Bench said he likes the 

Reds, the town and his 
teammates. There was no 
reason to look elsewhere, he 
said.

“ If I were not a Red, this 
wouldn’t have been so easy," 
he said. Bench, starting his 
nth major league baseball 
season, will be under con
tract through 1962

Neither Bench nor the 
Reds would indicate the 
amount of the contract. 
President Bob Howsam was 
out of town.

Bench said his con
tentment with the players 
aodjlheir ability was a factor 
inhis decision.

“ Guys like Ken Griffey, 
Tom Seaver, Joe Morgan 
and Pete Rose are all 
slaying. If everyone was 
leaving, pi might be temp
ted." he said.

Although the Reds failed to 
win the Western Division of 
the National League in 1977, 
Bench had his best season in 
several years. He hit .275 
with 31 home runs and 
knocked in 109 runs The 
Reds won world cham
pionships in 1975 and 1976.

Bench became the third 
Reds player in history last 
season to compile more than 
1,000 career runs batted in. 
The other two were Frank 
Robinson and Tony Perez.

(A P  W(REPMOTO)
LEADS THE LO.NGIIORN COMEBACK — Displaying the Longhorns victory sign. 
University of Texas head coach Fred Akers is jo in ^  by Texas Governor Dolph 
Briscoe (L ) after defeating the University of Oklahoma Sooners in Dallas, Oct. 8. The 
victory sign is becoming a frequent sight for Akers who has led his No. 1 ranked 
lx)nghoms to an 8-0 record this season.

as defens)ve back Johnnie 
Johnson, linebackers l.,ance 
Taylor and Mark Mar-

Jackle StL'vej 
played like

tignoni, and 
mcMichael 
veterans.

P o w e r fu l A B C -TV  
scralchtxl the Longhorns off 
the national television list. 
•Supporters in the Dallas- 
Kort Worth area dropped the 
Texas football television 
show Whi're Roval once had

15 stations. Akers had but 
six.

“ The hardliners were 
dropping Fred like flies,”  
said the source “ More 
people were talking about 
basketball around the 
campus than football. ”

But Akers was weaving a 
special fiber back into the 
Imllowed Longhorn football 
tradition.

"He kept preaching

togetherness, oneness," said 
the source. "He preached 
citizenship and I tell you it 
sounded like Patton’s ad
dress to his troops

"Like parking tickets. He 
told the players if you get one 
go pay it. If you don’t, you're 
gone

"He didn't want to hear 
dirty words Don’ t say 
something in front of a girl 
you wouldn't want to say to

with the cheerleaders and 
student body. He wore ties 
everywhere he went except 
when he was in his coaching 
togs.

“ You could tell the attitude 
of the coaches by the way 
your head coach dresses," 
said Campbell. “ He was 
sharp so that means he has it 
together ... the coaches are 
serious."

Three-a-day workouts in 
the fall convinced the team 
just how serious Akers could 
be . ‘

Shearer said nobody 
complained. “ We all saw the 
coaches going to work at 8 
a.m. and not leaving until 10 
o'clock at night," he said. 
“ They were working 14 
hours a day to make 
something happen. We 
thought we could have one 
heck of a team if we just 
worked as hard as the 

"Coaches ... five hours of 
concentrated football."

Offensive guard Rick 
Ingraham said' all of the 
seniors knew Akers.

“ We saw him establish a 
winning program at 
Wyoming," said Ingraham. 

' “ We knew he had something 
' going for him if he could take 

- thern from nothing to a bowl. 
"  T e f i ix n c a T f ia  iO u i* -;

selves He wa# hdW ihger'. * 
He recruited a lot dT us” '

“ I mean you can talk about 
anything with him. He’s your 
friend and yet he's your 
coach. We still have respect 
for him. It’s just that we are 
close to him."

Texas crushed Boston 
College 44-0 and there was a 
coltective yawn even though 
the Eastern team had upset 
the Longhorns in I97(i 

Virginia fell 6K-ii Yawn 
Rice fell 72’1."> N'aw n 

Writers who had picked 
Texas to finish from fourth to 
fifth in the SWC said “ Yeah, 
and wait until they play 
Oklahoma ”

Akers recalled: “ I thought 
we might have something 
special after the Boston 
College game, 1 really did.

the first period."
In a plot so corny a fiction 

writer would blush, Akers 
lost his first two quar
terbacks .. IN THE FIRST 
QUARTER!

Enter Randy McEachern 
— a red-shirt junior who had 
never lettered and was a 
spotter for radio broadcasts 
in 1976 — to save the day, 
enginwring a 13-6 triumph 
over the mighty Sooners.

Suddenly, the hardline 
“ O ran geb iood s " w ere 
coming out of the woodwork. 
Writers covering the 
Longhorn dressing room 
needed helmets and pads in 
the chaos of relatives, 
supporters, friends. Gov. 
Dolph Briscoe himself, and a 
cast of hundreds — all 
suddenly eager to pump 
hands with Akers & Co.

The next week Texas 
drove 80 yards into a 20 mile- 
an-hour wind in the last four 
minutes of the game to beat 
Arkansas 13-9 in f'ayet- 
teville. Again, McEachern 
starred.

“ That comes with 
oneness," said Akers “ The 
team is so unselfish We 
were just confidenit that 
somehow we would win it ”
. Thfg differetn-Y? Ai’ ti'nituall' •

-Lit'v A - „  ■'
and Royal is the difference 
between night and day 

Akers likes throwing on 
first down, opening things 
up. Royal didn’t Akers 
dumped Royals beloved 
Wishbone, whose time had 
passed, and instituted the 
Veer and the I. giving 
Campliell a running stari at 
either side ol the line and 
facilitating the p.issing 
game

He wants his ilelease In 
attack and play man lor 
man coverage in the 
swondary Koyal prelerreil 
the zonr*. giving up the short 
pass and concentrating on 
preventing Ifx‘ bomb

"Fred’s philosophy is 
better suited to our talent,' 
said Ingraham

Neither Pats nor I^lpbins can afford loss
By AiMK>«t*<3Pre&s

There is very little 
mystery involved in Sun
day's National Football 
I^eague showdown between 
the Miami Dolphins and New 
England Patriots.

Just ask Dolphins guard 
Bob Kuechenberg

“ If they lose, they can just 
about forget it ,"  said 
Kuechenberg “ If we lose, it 
really puts us in a bind"

The Dolphins trail 
Baltimore by one game in 
the American Football 
Conference East and the 
PatrioUi are in third place.

two games behind. The first- 
place Colts play Buffalo 
Sunday, adding to the im
portance of the Miami-New 
England showdown 

E ls e w h e re  Sunday, 
Cleveland plays at Pitt
sburgh. Denver is at San 
Diego, Houston visits 
Oakland, Seattles plays the 
Jets at New York, Cincinnati 
visits Minnesota, Kansas 
City is at Chicago. Detroit 
plays at Atlanta, Los 
Angeles meets Green Bay at 
Milwaukee, Tampa Bay 
entertains the New York 
Giants. San Francisco is at 
New Orleans, and 
W ash in g ton  v is it s

Philadelphia.
Dallas is home against St. 

Louis in the Monday night 
game.

Kuechenberg knows what 
to expect against the 
Patriots.

" I t 's  going to be a 
slugfest—a knockdown, 
dragout brawl," he said. 
“ The Patriots are a very 
physical team and we are 
also."

The Jets can testify to that. 
The physical Dolphins 
posted six quarterback 
sacks, kayoing starter 
Richard Todd in last week’s 
game. Three of those sacks 
belonged to rookie end A.J.

Duhe, while linebacker Bob 
Matheson had a piece of 17 
tackles against New York.

The New England game 
starts M iam i's toughest 
stretch of the season. After 
Sunday, the Dolphins go on 
the road against Cincinnati 
and St. Louis, return home to 
play Baltimore, then face the 
Patriots at New England.

And while Miami and New 
England tangle, Cleveland 
will try and hang on to its 
slender lead in the tight Ah'C 
Ontral race. The Browns 
are one game in front withe 
5-3 record Pittsburgh, 
Houston and Cincinnati all 
are 4-4 and tied for second

Kareem claims double standard
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — 

Kareem Abdul-Jabbar says 
he regrets his slugging in
cident with Kent Benson in 
the first game of the 1977-78 
N a t io n a l B a s k e tb a ll 
Association season, but 
maintains that officials 
follow a double standard in 
calling fouls

Benson, the Milwaukee 
Bucks’ prize rookie center, 
kept elbowing Abdul-Jabbar 
in the first two minutes of 
play and the veteran Los 
Angeles Lakers' pivotman 
responded with a smash to 
the jaw. Benson wound up 
with a concussion and Abdul- 
Jabbar with a broken hand.

Officials didn't see the 
elbowing foul and this 
continues to rankle Abdul- 
Jabbar.

“ A violent incident of the 
type that occurred between 
myself and Kent Benson can 
only have a negative effect 
on a very great game," said 
Abdul-Jabbar in a printed 
statement prior to a news 
conference Friday.

"I truly regret my part in 
it I have paid my fine 
($5,000) But I have serious 
and continuing concerns 
about this incident. My 
concern relates to the failure

of the referees to call a foul 
on Benson, when he elbowed 
me. causing me much pain 
and the loss of my breath."

The NBA office in New 
York said the officials had 
not seen the Benson foul, but 
films showed it clearly.

Abdul-Jabbar added, “ I

remember what happened in 
the South during the Civil 
Rights reaction of people to 
the double standard. It’s 
what is happening in the 
league as far as the officials 
are concerned—different 
standards for different 
people ”

Voted the most valuable 
player in the NBA five of the 
last seven years including 
the past two seasons. Abdul- 
Jabbar said the failure of 
C o m m is s io n e r  L a r r y  
O’Brien to penalize Benson 
could encourage others to 
provoke attacks.

place,
TheSteelers, who have lost 

two straight games, can tie 
for the lead by beating the 
Browns at Three Rivers 
Stadium where Pittsburgh 
never has lost to Cleveland 
Cincinnati and Houston both 
face first-place teams. The 
Bengals will be at Minnesota 
against the Vikings, who 
lead the NFC Central by one 
game over Detroit. The 
Oilers meet the Raiders, who 
share the AFC West lead 
with Denver. The Broncos 
are in San Diego.

Los Angeles also has a 
onegame ^ g e  in the NFC 
West, with Atlanta, which 
has lost two straight, trying 
to keep pace The Rams face 
Green Bay in Milwaukee 
while the F'aIcons are at 
home against Detroit, which 
is one game back of the 
Vikings.

Dallas owns the most 
comfortable lead in any 
division, three games ahead 
of St Louis The Cardinals 
will try and trim that margin 
in the Monday night game

C h a p s  win again
MIDLAND — The Midland 

College Chaparrals won 
their third straight 
basketball game here Friday 
night, turning back Wayland 
Baptist’s Blazers, 82-75.

Cullen Mayfield, who 
stands only 5-9, shared 
scoring honors with team
mate Ricky Hudgins. Each 
had 16p<Hnts.

Midland College led at half 
time, 52-37.

y reschedules
Opening games of the 

YMCA Church Basketball 
League have been postponed 
from Thursday, Nov 17, 
until Thursday, Dec. 1 due to 
conflicting functions planned 
inseveral churches here.
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No Cowboys today, wait until Monday
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Nov. 13, 1977 5-B

DALLAS (A P ) — The St. 
Louis Cardinals, their big 
play offense in full bloom, 
run into the last trf the 
National Football League’s 
unbeaten teams Monday 
night in the streaking Dallas 
Cowboys, off to the best start 
in their 17-year history.

St. Louis Coach Don 
Coryell says “ We have no 
dreams of catching the 
Cowboys in the National 
Conference Eastern Division 
... our goal is the wild card. 
That would make us happy ."

The Cardinals are 5-3 
behind the 8-0 Cowboys in the 
NFC East. Washington is 4-4.

Dallas Coach Tom Landry, 
53, who recently signed a 
new five-year contract, says 
“ Coach Coryell wasn’t 
around in 1970 when we were 
three games down with five 
to play and made it to the 
Super Bowl. Anything can 
happen.

“ I ’ve seen a tremendous 
change in St. Louis since the 
first of the year. The Car
dinals were playing well 
below their potential then, 
but they turned it around and 
have a lot of momentum 
going now."

St. Louis is fresh off a 27-7

victory over the New York 
Giants.

“ We’re better than we 
were the last time we met 
(Dallas won 30-24) but so is 
Dallas,”  says .Coryell. “ In 
order to have a chance we’ll 
have to play our best game 
and maybe get a little lucky. 
We feel we have an average 
team and the only way for us 
to win is for everybody to 
play well.”

Coryell said St. Louis

hopes to keep the game close 
“ then something might 
happen for us to able to 
pull it out in the final minute 
or two. I f  we play hard, stay 
close, then we have a 
chance.”

Q u a rte rb a ck  R o g e r  
Staubach of the Cowtoys 
may be at less than 100 per 
cent because of a sore hip 
and a sprained right thumb.

But Landry expdets 
Staubach to play in the 
nationally televised game.

‘ ”1116 big problem is the 
thumb ... it’s swollen and 
painful,”  says Landry. “ It 
will be sore but you forget 
about those things once you 
get intoagame.”

St. Louis has added a new 
diension to its offense in 
second-year running back 
Wayne Morris of ^uthern 
Methodist.

Morris gained 182 yards 
against Vikings, second 
highest in club h^tory.

“ He is very explosive and

nukkes it hard on other teams 
who key on Terry Metcalf,”  
says Coryell.

Dallas take the No. 1 
passer in the NFL, Staubach, 
into the game and the No. 1 
scorer, placekicker Efreo' 
Herrera. The Cowboy 
defense, now being tagged as 
Doomsday II, is tops in the 
National Conference.

The game is a sellout with 
some 65,000 fans expected in 
Texas Stadium for the 8 p.m. 
CST kickoff

Oakland may be too slick for Oilers

Today When Qaulity and Value Mean So Much . . . 
it’s More Important than Ever When We Say . . .

DON'T BUY AN
UNK NO W N
BUY T ir e s to n e

OAKLAND (A P ) -  The 
Houston Oilers are running 
into an Oakland team which, 
according to Raiders run
ning back Mark van Eeghen, 
has its second wind and 
intends to sprint into the

playotls.
“ Now the stretch run 

starts. We’re heading toward 
the playoffs and things start 
to get interesting,”  says the 
American Conference’s 
leading rusher.

A’s to New Orleans?
NEW ORLEANS (A P ) —• A Houma pharmacist says he 

is considering investing $2 million toward the purchase of 
the Oakland Athletics and transfer of th^ baseball team to 
New Orleans. *

George Picou said Friday he had not made a final 
decision whether to join the New Orleans group trying to 
find enough cash to make an offer to owner Charlie 
Finley, but “ we’ve got to come up with $6 million by 
Monday or this might go down the drain.”  -

The Oilers and Raiders go 
into Sunday’s game involved 
in two of tlie most interesting 
National Football League 
division races.

— The four-team AFC 
Central is a four-way battle, 
with the Oilers, Pittsburgh 
Steelers and Cincinnati 
Bengals all at 4-4 and 
Cleveland holding the lead at 
5-3. The Raiders and Denver 
Broncos, who split their 
season series, share the AFC 
West lead with 7-1 records.

Houston is coming off a 47- 
0 victory over the ChicagOi 
Bears which, says Oilers

Coach Bum Phillips, “ will 
give us a lot more confidence 
this week.”

Dan Pastorini threw two 
long touchdown passes to 
Ken Burrough, while Billy 
Johnson scored on a 61-yard 
end-around and a 75-yard 
kick return against' the 
Bears.

The Raiders, who beat 
Houston 14-13 last season - 
with Mike Rae playing 
quarterback in place of an 
injured Ken Stabler, haVe 
been able to contain Johnson 
bn kick returns-in their past 
games against the Oilers.

■  ■

T i r e s f o n e
S T E E L - B E L T E D

RADIALvm

H igh  School Scores
Thursday's Results 

Houston VVe^3ury 21. H o u st^  

aB. H o u st^
LamacO

'  f io v i fo n  Shaet 
’“ UincdlnO

Houston Scarborough 20, Houston 
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29
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Friday's Results 
CLASS4A
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Marshall 7
Scherti Clemens 27, San Antonio 

.Aiarao-Heights 20
San Antonio Fox Tech 2S. San

*Anfonio Lanier 13
San Antonio Harlandaie 20. San

Antonio McCollum 6 
San Antonio Roosevelt u ,  San

Antomo M acArthur 10 
San Marcos >2. Saguin 12 
Eagle Past 16, Del R io 6 
Plamview 2t, Lubbock 6 
Baytown Sterliffg 10. Baytown LeeO 
ConroeSS. Bryan 7 
Marshatl 14. NacogdochesO 
trvirvg MacArthur 20. Irvm g 12. 
Gariar>d 2t. South Garland 20 
Cleburne 11, Burleson 3 
DallasSamuell IB, Dallas Spruce 13 
Dallas Highland Park 27. North 

Gar land 0
Dallas Jefferson 25. Dallas White 23 
Dallas Carter 52. Dallas Kim baii 7 
Dallas Adamson 34, Danas Sunset 7 
Duncanville 14. Irvm g N im it i0 
Tyler Lee 7. Texarkana 0
E d inburgf.M C A tienT 
A m a rillo34, Pampa U  
Odessa Permian 6. Odessa 3 
Arlington 29. Arlington Houston 27 
Arlington Lam ar 20. Arlington 

Bowie 10
Fort Worth Richland 32, Haltom 27 
Hurst Bell 14. Euless Trin ity 0

Fort Worth Western Hills 13, Fort 
«>Worth Trim ble Tech 9 

XoTkiS?#, LongviewT’O'
B **u m on t  F re fL 'ilC ^  Medeciand 24

(tie) • * . *•
Port Arthur Jefferson *\7. West r 

.•Orange Stark 0
La Porte2l, Deer Park 13 
Ef Campo 13. Bay City 8 
Houston Sam Houston 76. Houston 

Reagan 0 » •
Kl.em41. Spring0
Cypress Fairbanks 71. Jersey 

Villages
Galena Park 7, Houston North Shore 

3
Pearland 18. Texas City IS 
Clear Lake 76, Clear Creek 70 
Stratford34, Houston Westchester 13 
Stafford Dulles 24, Galveston Ball 14 
Port Neches Groves ?l. Beaumont 

Forest Park •
Houston Madison 38, Houston 

Worthing 6
Houston Forest Brook 78. Houston 

Smiley 14
Houston Jones 75. Houston Sterling 

17
Dallas Wilson 73, Dallas Hiilcrest 17 
Mesguite 74. North Mesquite 18 
Dallas Pinkston 26. North Dallas I6 
Grand Prairie 24. South Grand 

Praine 8
Sherman 32, O-chardsonO 
Richardson Lake Highlands 12. 

Denison 7
Denton 55, Lewisville 75 
Greenville41. Richardson Pearce 12 
Temple 35. Killeen 7 
Port Lavaca Calhoun 72. Lamar 

Consolidated 19
Corpus Chnsti Carroll 74. Corpus 

Chnsti King 7
Waco Richfield 28. Copperas Cove 6 
HarilFig€h 42. BrownsvitteT^armaO ' 
Mission II. Weslaco 13 
Corsicana 27. Waco University 13 
Port Arthur Lincoln 21. V'dor 6 
Austin Reagan 28. Austin 7 
Austin L B J  17. Austin Johnston 14 
Austin Crockett 19, AuStm 

McCallum 18
South Houston 78. Pasadena Oobie 7 
LaMargueO. Angieton 0 (tie)
Houston Madison 38. Houston 

Worthing 6
El Paso Bel A ir 9. Ei Paso Eastwood 

7
El Paso Coronado 15. El Paso 

Burgess 14
El Paso Austin 77, El PasoO 
El Paso Andress 26. E l Paso Irvio 7 ^

CLASS 3A

Beaurtipnt South Park 13. L iberty 6 
0!.’*rmbn35. frie n d swood6 
Brarosport 26. Santa F e 12 
Sweeny 14. Rice Consolidated 13 
Dumas 79. Borger 14 
Pecos 71, Fort Stockton 17 
Odessa Ector 32. Seminole 17 
Snyder 78. Brownfield U  
Taylor 73. Round Rock 6

Belton 26, LOCkhar't 2 
Clarksville21. Gilm er 6- 

'^‘Oaingerfield 40, ''
JackfijovIH eli, C e r i^  i j  “
x T ig S rW i, HaMsvMK 7 ____ __
Georgetown 28. Lampasas 6 
Graham 29. Iowa Park 6 
Vernon 57, Mineral Wells 15 
Raym ondville4l. MercedesO 
Falfurrias 77. Brownsville P)^ce 16 
Donna 46. Edcouch Elsa 0 *
Marhn 74. Waco La Vega 14 
Waco 20. Waco Midway 6 
Gatesville 15. Waco Connally 14 
Gregory Portland47, Beeville6 
West OsoS5. Flour Bluff 6 
Corpus Chnsti TulOSO Midway 35, 

Smton 19
Lancaster 7, Terrell 0 
Ennis 45. Garland Lakeview 0 
McKinney 35 Gainesville 15 
Waxahachie 31. Seagoviile 7 
Burkburnet 42. Weatherford 26 
Atlanta 27, Jefferson 0 
Wharton 35. Columbia 7 
Lubbock Estacado 27. Sweetwater 14 
Graham 79. Iowa Park 6 
Beaumont Hebert 37, Jasper 0 
Beaumont South Park 13, Liberty 6 
Siisbee 13. Little Cypress 0 
Huntsville 31. Humble 14 
Fort Worth Boswell 43. Fort Worth 

Carter20
Canyon 78. Leveiiand 7 
Muieshoe 13, Morton 17 
Brownwood 38, Stephenville 7 
Rockwall 70. DeSoto 14 
Andrews 20, Monahans 0 
Jacksonville 14. Center 13 
Pine Tree 19, Henderson 3 
Kiigore71, Hallsville 7 
Carthage 33,^fhens 6

CLASS2A

Rusk 26. Palestine Westwood 7 
Van 35. Canton 75 
Boerne43 Bandera 0 
Slaton 51. Lubbock Cooper 6 
Lm ie«ie«« \4. O im rnm  7 
Tahoka 22. Frenship )4 
tdaiou 41. Lockney 6 
Fnona 75. Olton 13 
Tulia 3. Abernathy 0 
Columbus 39 Hempstead 0 
Sabens 14. Canutiiio 6 
Splendora6, TarkmgtonO 
Waller 24. Magr>oiia 6 
Commerce 27. Quinlan 0 
Groesbec k 7. Mex<a 0 
Decatur 77. Bridgeport 16 
Granbury 37. Kennedaie6 
Keller 33 AlvaradoO 
Joshua 33. Lake Worth 7 
K aufman 11, Mabank 0 
Mount Vernon37. Wmnsboro 25 

-X f s r o t r  CtydeO 
Coleman 71. EastiandO 
Henrietta 6. Efectra 6 (tie)
Com anche39, HamiltonO 
Waco Robinson 21. HiiisboroO 
Karnes City 50, York town 6 
DeKalb 7, Pittsburg 0 
LiV>den Kildare 26. New Boston 19

Local bowling results

Spearman5l. Cana<fian 20 
Dalhart 78, River Road 14 

' MVS R M h  27. PXHnmdre ilF '
■ x ah e D allas27. justi|> 

0ff9ey24.00bnah W 
Crowley 14, Sprir>gtown8 
Corrigan Camden 34, Hemphill 17 

* Warren 12, Diboll 6 
. Newton 36. KirbyvilleO 

Anahuac 14. Hardm Jefferson 6 
Orangefield 15. Buna 13 •
East Chatnbers 7. H am shire  

Fannett 6
Boling6, Van Vieck 6 (t»e>
Willis 14, Huffman 7 
Colorado City 34, Stamford 8 
Coleman 21. Eastman 0 
Brady 27, Burnet 14 
Bloomington 76. NeedvilleQ 
We mar 34, Hallettsville6 
Ganado 78. Vanderbilt industrial 14 
Forney 78. Allen 18 
W ylie 34, FernsO 
Wills Po>nt 41, Brownsboro71 
MidlOthiar>77, Cedar Hill 76 
Yoakum 61, Gohad 6 
Bishop 55 Aransas Pass 14 
San Diego 15, Premont 14 
Fioresville 18. Kenedy 6 
lngieside6. Mathis 6 (tie)
Odem 10. TaftO 
Freer27. Benavides74 
Laredo United 14. Hebbronviile 14 

(tie)
Refugio 17. George West 16 
Alpine 70. E l Paso SocorroO 
Cameron 50. PfiuqervilleO 
La Fer la 35. La Joya 0 
Port Isabel 35, LOS Fresnos 23 
Sharyiand 7, Lyford 6 
R lO Hor>do 74. Santa Rosa 14 
Jacksboro 56. WhitesboroO 
Rockdale 17. Rosebud Lott 7 
Lumberton 47, Kountie20 
Liang 54, Leander 6..
La Grange 48. Smithvilie 10 
Quitman 15. Wh.teOak 14 
Paul Pewitt 14, Hughes Spr<ngs0 
Dayton 59. Coidspr mg 6 
P o s tJ 3 .R f p ji^ i!A  ...............

CLASS A

Marton 40. Northwest 0 
Paducah 37, Kr>ox C'ty 14 
Lorenro 36. RaiisO 
New Deal >4, Crosby ton 14 
Stanton 48. Shailowater 6 
Rogers 41. Florence 7 
Granger 9, Thorndale 6 
Thrall 69. Liberty H>ii 8 
Hawkins 53. Un«on Grove 3 
New Diana 37. Redwater 0 
OreCity75. Maud6 
Waskom27. ElySian Fie'dsO 
Garnson 16. ShelbyviHeO 
C h ih a lp rjn g il. Academy o 
Clifton74. Hico 16 
Riesel 19. Centerville 0 
Haskell 16. Crowell 6 
Lindsay 19. Petrolia 7 
Holliday 34. Caliisburg 7 
Clarerxfon 33. Shamrock 71 
Orange Grove 40. San iS'dro 0 
Whitney 34. Troy6

Hubbard 33. Eustace 6 
Wink 38. Clint 22 , ^
F a lisC H ^W - WoodsbdTo 14
^ettusaf. THTee 4
Roth 20, Skidrhore Tyrftn  8 ~
Riviera 38. B ag ue tte  6 
Wolfe City 20. Fannmdel 17 
Farmersville 31. Community 6 
F risco38. RoyseCity 15 
Queen City 42. Harleton 0 
Shmer71. Fiaton1a7 
LOuise 15, Tidehaven 7 
Hamlin 37, Rotan 24 
Anson 26, Albany 13 
Wall 39. Robert LeeO 
Barbers Hill 79. West Hardm 0 
Groveton 14, Lovelady 8 
Southiake Carroll 20. Prmceton 16 
Hart 37. Bovina 7 
Sanford Fn tch  48. Wh.te Deer 0 
vega 13. KressO 
Stratford 44, Gruver 8 
Sunray 16. Phillips6 
Clarendon 33. Shamrock 7i 
Memphis53. Ciaude6 
Pottsboro 14. Ceima 13 
Aiedo48. Grandview 8 
DeLeon 7, Ranger 6 
Muenster 14, Archer City 3 
Grapeiand 78. Troup 7 
Marfa 55, McCamey 7 
Pilot Point 31. Van Alstyne 27 
Farwell. N M 48. Sprmgiake Earth

0
Seagraves 35. O'Donnell 0 
Spur 13. Hale Center 12 
Schul^nburg 37, Burton 6 •
A rp4l Wihona6

CLASS B A N D O T H E R S

Beniamin 48. Lueders Avoca 2 
^  Rop^s 71. Motley County 16 

Guthrie 59. Vernon NorthS'de 36 
- Dallas Bishop Dunne 35, Dallas 

Bishop Lynch U
Dallas Jesuit 35. Fort Worth Nolan 0
Union Hill 35. Carlisle 0
Fort Worth Masonic Home 27, Tolar

g
Mer id>an 24. Godiey 8 
Eden 7, Gorman 6 
May $7. Strewn 78 

' Miami 76. Booker 14 
Groom 36. Lefors 16 
Saint Jo 9. ChicoO 
Jayton 37. Borden County 18 
Paint Rock 48 DivideO 
Highland 42. Wellman 24 
Stamps 6. Prescott 0 
Italy 47, Santo0 
Ague D u k e 48. Bruni 17 
H aiiettsvilie  Sacred H eart 71. 

B'Shi^ Forest 0 
Jor>esboro 46. Oglesby 77 
Wortham 51. F rost 6 
Goree 12. CTrmtcothe 7 
Throckmorton 15. Rule6 
Windthorst 51. Newcastle 0 
Bynum U , Rio ViSta 12 
Sabme 20,Spring Hill 7 
Harrr>ony73, Mount Enterprise 0 
Johnson City 77. Center Pomt 16 
Jal. N M 70. LordSburg6

S l z > « W h it e w a ll F .E .T .
B R 7 6 -1 3 * ^ . 0 0 J  2 06
C R 7 6 -1 3 ’ R T M T 3 0

1 9 5 / 7 0 R -
1 3 - 8 2 .0 0 2 26

G R 7 8 -1 4 ’ 5 8 :w T 5 Q  ■
D R 7 8 -1 4 * 5 5 S B T 3 4
E R 7 f l - i 4 - 60 .0 0 i  47
F R 7 8 - I 4 8 5 U B 2 65
G R 7 8 -1 4 6 8 .0 0 5"55
h R 7 0 - 14 7 1 0 6 5754
G R y e - i s 7 1 0 0 T 5 5
H R 7 8 -1 5 T S O O 5 i i
J R 7 8 -1 S 74.08  ' 5 T 7
L R J a -1 5 S T O e 3 ^  —

lo n g  miteeg* Aoad-gnppir>g 
ireciion Oaa economy Easy 
radial harxlhryg Wider (op staei 
Dan lor good siabikty ar>d nar 
dknq A laar rasiSlani 'uOber >n 
sen helps isoiaie Den motion 
from the cord body cor>g-«i«a' 

tread and
shoulder Special Diene’ vdewan 

anfi.
attaciT

Our new 721 slew cord Much 
sirortger Mere s why Ou' previ 
Ous steel cord used oruy *iye 
strarvds of steel the r>ew cord is 
stronger arHl more durable b# 
cause It has ten l̂aments 
seven wrapped a'ound two with 
orta more steef st'and w'appirtg 
up the pack 'he '>ew twst

3
^ i r G B t O n e  Deluxe Champion

4-PLY i
P O L Y E S T E R ' 
C O R D  TIR E

«7S 13
Blickaal.

Rib Dniyn) 
h in  J1 72 
F E I  t  
OM I r f

1. t hi A( P ,‘,Ai ■ ^  T — T T - T — n r ^

h • J??00 ! ■ , ■ ; $21 00 ■
• 1 .’ 3 00 ' 1 * WOO 1
• 1 .’«00 ' ■ i , ■ , ■'">0 1 ■■■
■ > 2SOO 1 .. . i ;0 0  (  • 

: • 34 00 ’■ 1 I :/o o

A ll P r ic » »  P lu » F . l .T .  A  O ld  I i r «

D O U B L E  B E L T E D
T i R C S t o n e

DELUXE CHAMPION
Size A78-13 Blackwall

H L Y
WHITEWALLS ADD $4 Plus J1 73 n  r t  Tke Off Car

Sues B. C & E78-14 
Blackwals

«30
pyn SI u  to S2 76

1 ( 1  6 OM I>e

Sires F78-14. 15; 
G78-14. IS Blackwals

Plin J2 42 lo S2 66 
F E I  t  OM Tot

H78-14. 15: 178 14. 15 
178 15 Blackwals

«4I
PtusS? 80 lo S31? 
FEI I  Old Tve

PIN POPPERS 
•OWLINO LEAGUE

Kounfry Kitchen over House of 
Crafts 4 0. Holiday Pools over Sports 
Toggery 4 0 Arrow  Refng over IS 20 
Trailer Park 4 0. Bob Brock Ford over 
Cyperf Butane4 0. ikesFm aS ta  over 
Browng Wrecker Ser 3 1; Loren's 
Field Ser over Desert Sands Motel 3 
1. R B C  Const over P ops Oiiweil 
Ser 3 1 Hi Way 87 Groc over Driver S 
Ins 3 1. SmaliM>od's over B P O  
Does 3 1. Nu Way Janitorial over 
Wheeler Buick split 2 2

High game Martha Christy 751 ■ high 
series Nita Pendergrass 648, high 
team game Ike's Fm a Sta 871. high 
team series Ike'S F ina St 7384 

STANOINO
R B C Const 30 10. Nu Way 

Janitorial 79 11. Ike's Fma Sta 76'» 
•3’ i .  Arrow  Refrig 76 14. Desert 
sands Motel 75 15. B P 0  Does 24 16. 
H oliday Pool's 24 16. Brow n s 
Wrecker Ser 77 18. Smallwood 71'» 
18’ ». Drivers Ins 71 19, IS 70 Trailer 
Park 20'j 1f*». Bob Brock Ford 20 20. 
Loren's Field Ser 19 21, Hiway 87 
Groc 1 6 'a2 3 '). Wheeler Buick 16 24, 
Sports Toggery 15 25, Pop's Oil Well 
Ser 14 26. Cypart Butane 1179, 
Kountry Kitchen 11 29, House of Craft 
10 30

FRIDAY NIOHTCOUPLES 
W EEKLY RESULTS

Fish World over Super Save 8 0; 
Mort Denton Pharm acy over Singer 8 
0, Eloise Hair Fashions over R A L 
Gun Shop 8 0. Gill's Fn ed  Chicken 
over Builders Supply 6 2. Ponca over 
F I L A ^ 6  2, Big Dipper Donuts over 
United Auto Sales 6 2, Western Auto 
over Big Spring A ircraft 6 2

INDIVIDUAL RESULTS
High game scratch (m an) —  Jay 

White 224. (w om an) Paula Westbrook 
197/ high game handicap (m an) —  
Gary Dixon 270; (w om an) Paula 
Westbrook 269. high series scratch 
(m an) Jay White 596. (w om an) Linda 
Hillers 519; high series handicap 
(m an) Jay White 656, (wom an) 
Martha Christy 651; high team game 
scratch —  Eloise Hair Fashions 684. 
(handicap) G ill's Fried Chicken 828; 
high team series scratch —  Eloise 
Hair Fashions 1942; (handicap) Fish 
World 2368

FRIDAY NIOHTCOUPLES 
TEAM STANOINOS

Fish World 5121, Eloise Hair 
Fashions 49 23, R and L Gun Shop 46 
26; Ponca 42 30; Builders Supily 38 34; 
F IL A M  38 34, Super Save 38 34, 
Western Auto 36 36T -'B ig  Dipper 
Donuts 32 40; Big Sprin«LAircraft 30 
42; Mort Denton PhaAmacy 30 42; 
Gin s Fried Chicken 28 44; Singer 26 
46; United Auto Sales 20 52.

.............. B O W l lN O L ^ A a U t
INDUSTRIAL

Weekly Results —  Price Const over 
R B.C. Const 8 0; State National Bank 
over Coffman Roofing 6 2; Phillips 
Tire  Co over Berkley homes. Inc. 6 2; 
A lberts U pholstery over Texas 
Electric Service Co. 6 2; Perry's 
Supply over Coors 6 2; West Texas 
Roofing over Firestone Store 6 2; 
Campbell Concrete Pearl Olst over 
F O W S  6 2; Bernie's Welding tied 
Cabot 4 4, BAsin Car Wash tied 
Cosden4 4.

High scratch ind game —  Ray 
Kennedy 256; high K ra tc h  ind series 
Speedy Ooniales628; high MDCP ind 
g^rne —  Ray Kennady 278; high HDCP 
md. series -  Speedy Ooniales 673; 
high scratch team game —  West Texas

Roofing 985. h-qh scratch team senes 
West Texas Roofmg 7787, high 

HDCP team game West Texas 
Roofmg 1087 biqh H D CP team ser.es 

Price Const 3080
L E A G U E  S TA N D IN G S  

Albert s Upholstery 60 78 F O W S
56 37 Campbell Concrete Pearl DiSt .
57 16 Texas Electric Serv'ice Co 51
37. West Texas Roofmg 48 40 R B C 
Const 48 40. Cosdeo 47 41. Pnee 
Const 46 47. Bernte's Weidmg 45 43 
Firestone Store 44 44. Perry s Supply 
44 44. Phillips Tire  Co 4? 46 State 
National Bank 36 57. Cabot 36 57. 
Coffman Roofmg 34 50 Coors 35 53. 
Bastn Car Wash 34 54 Berkley 
Homes. Inc 30 58

F U N  FO U R SO M E  
B O W LIN G  L E A G U E

W E E K L Y  R E S U L TS  Mardmg 
Well Service Over Little Sooper Mkt 8 
0. Billy'S T rim  Shop over Webb 
Federal Credit Union 8 0. Pollard 
Chevrolet over Bob Brock 4 6 0. Leon s 
Pumping Service over Reid Bros Oil 
Co 8 0. Frank Hagen T V over Tune 
insuranceSO, Tally Electric Co over 
Super Pickles 6 7. Good Houskeeping 
over Fun Bunch 6 7. Chrane 
Re<reatior>ai Vehicle Ctr over Lost 
Cause 6 7. Sand Springs Builder 
Supply over D L Dorland 6 7, Blue 
Top Pkg Store over Bob Brock 19 6 7. 
4th & Goliad Texaco tied Fiberglass 
System 4 4. Gilliland Electric Co A 
The F ir^al Touch postponed 

High HDCP game man Wilson 
Money 745. high H D CP game woman 

Paula Latter 753. high H DCP senes 
man Ron Miller 659. high H DCP 
senes woman —  Wanda Lockhart 637, 
high sc game man Ray Kennedy 
217, high sc game woman —  Barb 
Vieira ? ll . high H D C P  senes man —  
Al Blatyk 583. high HDCP sc series 
woman Wanda Lockhart A Fran 
Glenn 514, hi. sc team game Super 
Pickles 734; high H D CP team game 
Harding Well Service854 hi sc team 
series Hardmg Welt Service 1970, high 
HDCP team senes Harding Well 
Service 7444

S TA N D IN G S
Fiberglass System 54 76; Harding 

W ell Service 57 76; Chrane 
Recreational Vehicle Ctr 50 30. Super 
Pickles 48 37, Blue Top Pkg Store 48 
32; Pollard Chevrolet 46 34; Good 
Housekeeping 46 34, Reid Bros Oil Co. 
46 34. Lost Cause 46 34. Sand Springs 
Builder Supply 46 34. Fun Bunch 47
38, Frank Hagen T V 40 40, Tune 
Insurance 38 42, Leon’s Pumping 
Service 36 44; Tally Electrical Co 36 
44. Gflliland Electric Co 32 40. Billy 's 
Trim  Shop 34 46. The Final Touch 30 
42. Webb Federal Credit Union 32 48. 
Little Sooper Mkt. 32 48. Bob Brock 19 
X 5 0 . Bob Brock 4 30 50. D L Dorland 
30 SO; 4fhA G0rif0Tex«Cb78 32

BLUB MONDAY 
BOWLING

Ackerly Oil over Nuteo 4 0. Big 
Spring Health Food over Ted Ferrell 
ins 4 0; Montgomery Ward over Ye 
Olde Pottery 3 I ,  Tom co over State 
National 2> j  IV j, City Pawn Shop over 
Coahome Kitchen 3 I ;  Leonards over 
Roberts Auto, 3 1

High Team Senes 2180, Big Spring 
Health Food Center; High Team 
Game 788. Big Spring Health Food 
Center; High Ind Series 481. Kay 
Green, High Team Game 183, Martha 
Christi

STANDINGS
Leonards Phar 25 11
Big Spring Health Food 24'7l1 '>  
Ackerly Oil

YeOide Pottery 21’ ? l3 'z
Roberts Auto 20 16
Montgomery Ward 19 17
State National Bank 16'} 16'7
Tomco 16' 7 19' 7
City Pawn Shop 15 ?1
Coahoma Kitchen 14 72
Ted Ferrell 1? ?4
Nuteo 8 '}  27’ 7

FRIDAY NIGHT COUPLES 
Eloise Hair Fashion over Ponca 8 0 

Gills Fried Chicken over Western Auto 
8 0 Builders Supply over United Auto 
Sales 7 I . Big Dipper Donuts over R A L 
Gun Shop 6 2. Mort Denton Pharmacy 
over Fish World 6 2. Super Save over 
F iL A M  6 7 Big Spnnq Aircraft over 
Smger 6 7

individual Results High Game 
Scratch (M an) Jerry Clark 736. 
Woman. Neil Clark 703

High Game Handicap (M an ) Jerry 
Clark 760. (W om an) NeM Clark 74$

High Senes Scratch (M an Jerry 
Clark6l6 (W om an) Lola La m b 490 

High Series Handicap (M an) Jerry 
Clark 643. (W om en) Lola L a m b 627.

High Team Game Scratch Builders 
Supply 717. Handicap Builders Supply 
868

High Team Senes Scratch Builders 
Supply 1973. H andicap Builders 
Supply 7429

Janet Simmons bowled a triplicate 
108 tor an ABC award

STANDINGS 
Eloise Hair Fashions 
Fish World 
RAL Gun Shop 
Builders Supply 
Super Save 
Ponca 
F IL A M
Big Dipper Donuts 
Aircraft
Mort Denton Pharmacy 
Western Auto 
Gills Fried Chicken 
Singer
United Auto Sales

LADIES MAJOR
Wooden Nickel over Hall's Air 

Cooled Engines 3 1. Carness No lover 
Rockwell Bros Lumber 3 1, Sander's 
Farm  over Big Spring Savings 4 0; 
Bowl A Rama over Newsom's 3 1; 
Dell's Cafe tied Garden City '66 Sta. 2 
2; Mitchell County Utility tied Bowl A 
Grill 2 2. Skipper's Travel over 
Coahoma Bauty Ctr 3 1; Rice A 
Ribbons over Carvers No 2 3 1; 
Continentals over K V M C  3 1.

Indv Hi Series Scr —  Cathy 
Buchanan 531, indv HI Series Mdcp—  
Cathy Buchanan 657, Indv Hi Game 
Scr —  Cathy Buchanan 211; Indv HI 
Game Hdcp Cathy Dainels 258; 
Team Hi Series Scr —  Continentals 
1942; Team HI Senes Hdcp —  Con 
tinentals 2431. Team  HI Game Scr —  
Continentals 670, Team  Hi Game 
Hdcp C ar ve r's No 2 875 

STANDINGS
Bowl A G rill 76 10
Skipper's Travel 25 II
Rice A Ribbons 23 U
Dell'S Cafe 23 13
KVM C 22>}13*'i
Bowl A Rama 20 16
Wooden Nickel 19 17
Carver’s No. 1 19 17
Mitchell Co Utility 19 17
Big Spring Savings 18 18
Continentals 17 19
Hall's A ir Cooled Eng IS*'i 20*'>
Newsom’s 15 21
Garden C ity '66 Sta 14»'} 21'^
Rockwell Bros Lum  13 23
Sander's Farm  12>'» 23W
C a rve r's N o ?  12 24
Coahoma Beauty Ctr 10 26

TUESDAY COUPLES 
Desert Sands over Bowl A G rill 6 7. 

Fashion Cleaners over Shive's Gm Co 
6 2 Baskm Robbins 31 Flavors over 
Gibbs —  Weeks 6 2. Lame Brains over 
Kennedy's Fina No 4 6 2 Budwetser 
over Arrow  Refrigeration 5 3. Riley 
Drilling Co tied Academy of Hair 
Design 4 4. Standard Sales tied RBC 
Pipe Supply 4 4. Hester s Supply t>ed 
G raham s (jffice Machines 4-4 

High Scratch Game (M an ) Jack 
Griffin Jr 235, (W om an) Joycee 
DaviS 701. High Scratch Series (M an 
Jack Griffin Jr  631. (W om an) Joycee 
DaviS 557. High Handicap Game 
(M an) Jack Griffm Jr 244 (W om an) 
Nila Moser 227 High Handicap Series 
(M an ) Ed Lawson A Jack Griffi 658 
(W om an) Pauline Fulesday 640 High 
Scratch Team Game Gibbs A Weeks

691 (Handicap) Baskin Robb 
High Scratch Team Series 
Brains 1963 (Handicap) Lame 
2407

STANDINGS
Graham s Office Machines
Fashion Cleaners
Riley Drilling Co
Shive's Gm
Baskin Robbms
Kennedy's F ma No 4
Desert Sands
Lame Brams
Gibbs A weeks
Bowl A Grill
Budweiser
Standard Sales
RBC Pipe Supply
Arrow Refgeration
Academy of Hair Design
Hester 's Supply

ns 631 
Lame 

Brams

54 76 
54 26 
49 31 
49 31 
43 37 
42 38 
60 40 
40 40 
40 40 
39 41
35 45 
34 46 
34 46
36 49 
30 50 
26 54

SUPER SPORTS 
"STONES"

53450
■  M i l

8i6 Tirs
S U P E R  S P O R T S  60

AM PriCPS P lus f  E T 
6  Old Tire

witk lU IS ID W H IU  K T U f l S  

S U P E R  S P O R T S  70

Sue

" ' ■ r :

1 " ' ic f  !

 ̂ $30 
1 41 
1 44

- " 4

Sue j Price f  L T - (  f f P  ’ 1 ■ 1
p -1  '3 41 S.' '^1 ' ' t :  ' 1 1 <5 ' n
" " ? 1 .1 41 * Gcc •: '6 i :

I 41 ;  -14 h 6 '  •: 1 57 >■'?
:  • v « 4 1 41 ■ i LfiO '.J i 53 *. "I
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c 'O 43 ■ca G f?  • 49 ! 1 " y]

G 'D 44 2 .-S -6 0  • 53 ,1 -1
H'(3 ; • 1 . * ± . f C  •• 1 ,

■) f •i
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57 23 
S3 27 
48 32 
45 35 
44 36 
42 38 
40 40

38 47. Big Spring 
36 44 
36 44 
36 44 
36 44 
32 48 
21 59

Pouianmxroxxv
GAS POWERED SAWS

M25-K)"

T lP C S tO n C  DLCTSor 
DLC 100

RETREADS
YOUR CNOICE 
6 SIZES w  
BLACKWALL ^
A78-13, 695-14 
B78-13, 560-15 
E78-14 590-15 08«r Mm pripwtMiiy Im  pnete

36 N 43* f«6 Tm  (ip 6
A D D  $ 2  IF N O T  R EC A P P A B LE

Y 't r c s t o n e
A L L  TE R R A IN *

SIZE 7 9 14
4 Wheel Drive 
Traction Tire 
With Raised 6RR57
White Letters ® P'V
SIZE 10-15 SIZE 11-15

C 7 I3 $7B87
l i  I  4-PJv ■  O e  ply

DUtrlbuted byiSchoellkopf Sports, inc.
P O  B a x M ),C a rro llto n ,Te x a s75886 ■

D E A L E R  IN Q U IR IE S  IN V IT E D
MIDLAND LAMBSA

Bob'S Rental Center Suburban M arine
2909N BigSpring 19th $t A Lubbock Rd
COLORADO CITY ODESSA

Western Auto Association Store The Outdoor Shop
1 » 6 E m 5 l

AMERICAN WHITE SPOKE
W A G O N  W H E E L S

or 15i7
Imtalation
Avalabk

All prices exchange plus 
$3.40 to $S 36 Federal Excite tex

LUBE and 
(NL CHANGE

Includes up to 5 quarts of 
high-grade o il

6 6 6 9

I 5 0 7  E .  3 r d  T

3

i ;  V . j . 'h . ' '  . '■

’;'(yh 'A ' '•i • V
” V . i  ‘ I
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CROSSWORD RttZZlt
D IM m TN IM lM C I

ACRO SS 26 Dam HI
1 After 27 D. 28 Canain man

(irilaar- 32 Platformt

|l *

6 -  atabaat
10 Two-mastad 

drip
14 Vary many 
16 U S  admiral
16 Adriatic 

raaort
17 RaHroad 

land
19 Coquattiah 

olsnc#
20 M o t ^
21 Goaabad
22 Differant
23 Rapulaiva
24 Luirar 

rackonirrg

Yeatarday's l^uzila Solvad

autoa
36 No: Scot.
36 "BoaStop" 

playwright
37 Riding whip
39 Worfcar'a 

grataful 
axpraation. 
for ahort

40 Cartain 
dagrae

41 Mink and 
aabla

42 In worda
44 Putain

ordar
47 Putatp 

work

48 'Tharaia 13 Onaontha
—  Intha..." mova

49 Bauaror 18 Oft told......
Aaron---------------- 72 Faadhag -

51 Facing tha 
pit char

63 Brava man
64 Author of 

"Tha Black 
Cat"

67 Gift
68 Way out 

in —
61 Vara -
62 Cartain 

piHara
63 Indian
64 Briatia 
66 Spara 
66 Stiff

collar

n n  an Pin nn
n  nn 

n n  
Pin uu 
u u

□ u u  L i u Q n n  □a 
□ a  
uu 
□ a

11/12/77

DOW N
1 Rural atght
2 Intar —
3 Gaar teeth
4 Ordinal 

ending
6 "  -  and hia 

monay. "
6 Mote 

laniant
7 Argumenta
8 Greek vowel
9  TuniaVIP

10 Imperfec 
tion

11 90” corner
12 Doing ,  , 

nothing

contanta
23 Flower 

holdar
24 Czech rivar 
26 Snapahot
26 Italian 

poet
27 S eal A
29 Hibernian
30 Manicure 

itama
31 Withatand
32 Clamora
33 Caphalopod
38 Preaa 

strongly
39 Chore 
41 Material

tor glass 
43 — the mill
45 Poem part
46 Pass 

IcollectI
60 Humanitiaa! 

Lat
51 Rudiments 
62 Sped 
53 Elevations: 

abbr
64 Sassy 
66 Spread 
66 Eaatof "
68 Butt
69 Baked -

NANCY

a

F M I C A t T  tMNOAV)^ 
M O V IM N IN  la. lfT9 

• IN IN A L  T IN M M C lS t :  A food 
t» Ddowt •  phiieeDphy im

ywv firmly m. As ffi* hour*
pOM you *00 mar* ctooriy what should 
b* dan* fa hova o happiar ratoHonahip 
wllh family mombart.
ANUS (Mar. 21 fa Apr. lf» tfudv 

now phllaaophiaa of Mvinp mot can 
•"••9hloolr»g and mok* 

Ybur IHa briphtar. Don't crlticlso 
otharsaomuch.

»> »> May 20) Your 
hjoKhaa ora vary pood now so put 
JbD*" •* ua# and pat oxcoliont rasuits. 
fHtw frionds con ba most insplrlnp to

O IM IM I <May 21 to Juna 21) Plan 
how to improva ralotions with othars 
and than taka thastapa mat will do just 
that. Maka mis a happy day

MOON CHILOABN Uuna 22 to July 
21) A pood day to rapay any favors 
that othars hava axtandad to you In ma 
past. Show mora affactlen tor family

Ruff just a bark/a/s  v o < s ri'

LNO (July 22 to Aup. 21) Put ttiosa 
craativa Idaas to work that will bring 
pood rMults In ma futura. Taka tlma to 
anpapa In favorlta hobby with 
conpaniais.

I l«A T BCflAAHlLSO worn OAMK
f  by Hand Arnold and Bob Laa

Viaao lAug. 22 to Sopt 22) Toko 
nacassary staps to incraasa harmony 
at homa. Do soma antartaininp of 
fasclnatinp parsons and much can ba 
accampiishad.

k P f .
60 Freeze

1 2 5" ' 1
1l

It 1
S6

I 1
ir

u J
t l

P ■  K

57

T T " T T "

Unpcrambta theoe four Jumbfes. 
one letter to each tquere. to form 
four ordmery words

KLEAF
n r K;

• 1 «P7 As C1Ĥ >
»

F[AXOB
C H

1

- n z
SIGAHR

r n z □ □

Lie e A  (Sapt. 22 to Oct. 22) Idaalday 
to visit placas whara you can maka a 
mora anviabla placa for yoursaif in 
sociaty. Maka sura you pay your own 
way.

SCORPIO (Oct. 22 to Nov 21) Maka 
lonp ranpa plans to hava praatar 
abundanca m tha tutura. Taka fima for 
maditation which can iaad you in tha 
riphtdiractlon

lA O ITTA R IU S  (Nov 22 to Oac 21) 
Ga attar your parsonal pools in a 
positiva way and pat axcallant rasuits 
Bawls* to m* waysof o«*ts>dars

CAPRICORN (Oac 22 to Jan. 20) 
Plan how to pain mor* of tha minps 
you iMnf In a most omical fashton. Ba 

^rtPipnoblaamandaalinp wimothap .

WWAT THE PUR6 LAK 
&AVE HI6  WIFE 

FOR HER WRTHOAV.

..eauABiua uenijeo ,21 re ate xâ

' triandi makas your raunemhlpthura 
•doal Taka tlma tor hoipful 
maditations

Now arrange tha ckdad leOara to 
form tha aurphaa anawar, aa aug- 
gaelad by tha above cartoon

p rm ta n sw e rh B f: Q  “ C T X X X ]

IP YOUR C H ILD  IS RORN 
TOOAV...ha dr sha will hava a 
brilliant mind and thcrofor* should ba 
pivon m* tinast aducatlon possible, 
strassinp businoss manapament Be 
sure to pivt amical and ratipious 
traininp oarly in lifa Don't napiact 
haaimfvi sports

"Tha Stars impoi, may do npt 
compal." What you nsak* of your lifa is 
larpoly up to YOU I

Yeeterdiys

(Aneetert Mondsy) 

Jumblee EA TEN  CRAZY W ED G ED  LETHAL 
Anpwer What to eand a man efho'a proapaettng tor

OA--A Q ET-'W EU** C ARO

poaacAST POR m o n o a v , 
NOVRM BiR 14z Iff?

O a H lR A L  TIN O R N C IR S : YlaMto 
a dasir* la pat your practical and 
buakiaa* artatrr'an a mora aofid and 
sacur* structur* so may will b* 
satisfactory to you for a Nnp tlma to 
coma. Soma prabioms arlsa; b* wis* 
and slaap an tham bofor* makinp any 
dacislons.

ARIRS (Mar. 21 to Apr. It ) Show 
that plan you hava to bipwips «mo can 
piva you ma backing you noad. 
Situations arlsa mat piv* you a cluaon 
how to advonca m your caraar mor* 
Quickly.

TAURUS (Apr 20 to May 90) Find* 
battar way to maka your influarK* fait 
and pat ahaad fastar. You ara abi* to 
gat soma naw plan iM>rkinp nicaly, 
also.

ORMINI (May 21 to Jun* 21) 
Schadul* your work wall and you hava 
mora laisurc tlma. Talk ovar with 
lovad on* how to hava nsora harmony, 
watch raputation.

MOON CHILDRRN (Juna 22 to July 
21) Plan how to hava mor* harmonious 
rotation* wim allias. bom In businass 
and in parsonal lit*. You *r* abl* to 
procur* data you naad aasily now. Ba 
wary where your credit is concarnad.

LRO (July 22 to Aug. 21) You have 
too much to do and not enough time to 
do rt Give more important mings 
priority. Gat cooperation of co 
workers by using right psychology 

VIROO (Aup 22 to Sapt 22) Plan 
soma time for amusamants you lik*. 
Lovad one's In a most raetptiva mood 
and you can ba vary happy Taka care 
of outstanding bills.

LIBRA (Sapt 22 to Oct. 22) improve 
conditions around tha homa to make it 
mora functional Soma naw interest 
should b* studied wall. Avoid one who 
irritates you.

SCORPIO (Oct 22 to NOV 2D* 
Gamer tha information you require 
from experts and then use it wisely 
Maka important calls. Not a pood time 
torsociaiitirvp

SAOITTARIUS (Nov 22 to Oac 21) 
You want to expand flnarKiaily but it 
is wall to first have discussions wim 
experts and ba sura. Make r>«*ded 
repairs to homa

CAPRICORN (Dac 22 to Jan 20) Go 
attar personal alms intalligantly arnl 
pain them readily Handle business 
affairs in a most practical way Soma 
socialiiinpokay. ^

AOUARIUS (Jan 21. to Fab'*1tl 
Make battar ai'ranpamants tor han 
diinp pustnass aftatrs and pat pood 

r  *aa*<*t i[Mî <p“  AtavwJPat talk w.<iti $ , 
bf^fleE

urKfarstandinp Be careful of out 
sidars *

Pisces (Fab i9  to Mar 20) Good 
time to ba with loyal fnands for 

. pleasure and otha purposes Study 
your goals and plan how to reacts them 
more easily and quickly 

IF  YOUR c h i l d  IS BORN 
TODAY...he or She* will have a 
practical nature ar>d should have the 
education slanted along such lines 
Your progeny should be taught to 
know the purpose behind such m 
terests first before getting into them 
Teach to be Ihorouph tor best results 
throughout the lifetime Not much 
interest m sports, so don't try to force 
your child into them 

"The Stars impel, they do not 
compel ' What you maxcof your life is 
strictly up to YOU!

O H , N A N C V -  
T H I S  IS  

A A IN N IE  - - -  
C A N  I  
V k S ITvoxr

T O D  A y
z

IF  I  C O M *  
O V E R  I 'U I -  

B R I N G -CA N D Y

OH, BOY- 
COME ON 
OVER

, 1 '/ .
C O IA E  O N , ,

2) t *7T un»tao Sy*»a<aia. ‘nc.

BLONDIE
F ' A  ' ' ----------

LET’S GO 
The movies. 

HONEY

naw - le t s  make J <̂1
SOME POPCORN,
MOi_D HANDS and  j 

WATCH TV

■ SEE-'isNT TWiS .

'  T H E  M O V I E S ' * '^ -  ^ l i p * * !

// -/X

T B O t ^ l , I O m i O  
' i t x n ?  F i(5<;7

[ 7 ■SONO TARC7I,' 
MUCH LIKE FOR 
A SCHOOLCHILD, 
SI6NOR COBB '

I  F E a  UKE A  SCHOOtCHILP/ 
ONE WHO HAS HAP A  CHEWING 
O UT BY HIS TEACHER.'

MY WIFE ANP MY 
MOTHER-IN-LAW  ARE BOTH 
CERTAIN THAT KXJ ANP ,

ME? -10LA W V E AN 
ARTIST.'.'

Ha !
HOW RAWNEE/

...FOUNP OUT that
MiPtNerx aaiu « ohi
koeopY KNOWS wMm.. 
AN- NO TILLIN' WM8N 

IP Mf'S COMTN' J

T CAUPHT
COAKI LlA7 .

w s a M ... eoop.
ANP -THE

^  ) J

OtTTA TOWN...TNAW...KIU.IN' 
Wf eOULP J  HIM AIN-T THI 
TfUCK HIM I  kinP o- M V IN M  

POWN... A IVWXNT.THt
^  ■ 'T R  li-t t l i w o m a n . 

■ j i m . t n a t s  rr,.

I

V

TOUtfONNAf NOT IOl L a J/M.A 
KILL HI5 J f  ST MARK HfR

W I K i .  U ^ A H T m. A
RlNOO ? )  NOTCH IN THE 

\ a o w s H O iiA U K e  
V  V A fRjrfOO'MINI 

O N C f S A IP . >

aOMCTHIN' T'RMUilV 
HIM OF IDN0O CMlMAMr 
iveR yw A v OF Nia

l'(V» vakjrried 
ABOUT TATER'S 
APPVTITE, PAW

HE W O N 'T  EAT SOUP 
OR APPLESAUCE OR 

CREAM  —

HE EUEN 
TURNED DOW N 
A  P E N N V  A N ' 
A  C R A Y O N !!

i i - a

Two MfcN IN A BOAT--
Lcoming straight ai us.'.

WONULR 
/HA1 THEY

/ OHfc ^ 
{ OF THtM'b 
I hailing

, AHOY/ COULD t h e  SENOR A N D ^  
VTHE SEilORA USE SOME LOBSTERS?

V»E<VE SPRAREP 
MORE THAN WE 

NEED.

LOaSTERS' SURE COULP.' 
COME ALONGSIPE ANP 
WE'LL LET.POWN A 
BASKET.

O

Jes’ mash(Vlte’reStucK.V̂ J th red 
button.'

Y '

11,

You stalled pretty cool there,
M p I K a '

V 'Ain't nuthin'f Over t‘ City Hal 1̂  ̂us qirls has mash that red button pink.'

HELLO , a iL L Y  
YOU'RE EARLY.' 
WE'RE NOT OUfTE 
THROUGH SEEING

r a t i e n t s  a s

I  CAN START 
CLEANING 
o u r  B A C K  

UNTIL VOUVE 
FINISHED WITH 

YOUR FVATIENTS! 
I  ALSO THOUGHT 

THAT I  MIGHT I 
TIM  BY I 

HERE EARLY

M e a n w h il e ,  c x . j t m  
H A V E  A  EtATtB/VT.'

i r

COES

YOU
YOU WERE VERY WISE NOT 
TO PERMIT -them TO TALK _ 
INTO SURGERY, ELLEN.' >OUR 
CANCER IS REACTING 
AAIRACULOUSLY TO 
OUR TREATMENT.'

,|lj
IF  MDO'I

E X U S E  A4E,
I'LL G E T

YOUR
xlNJECTION.'i

THE""OtIT‘‘ F O R » 
t h e -EXERCISE  

FUGHT

r  Y E A H ...T H A T  
W OULP HAVE 

GIVEN M E  A  
FEW PAYS T D  
PIG UP THE 

BREAP...

IF y o u  P ON 'T COME UP 
WITH * 2 4 0 0 . . . .  YOU'RE 

GOIN' T D  ENP UP WITH A  
l o t  o f  BROKEN BONES,

FieULOy/ IPIAN^
£ve <&crr $ onv&
& 0 0 0  NEWS AMD

0ND Mews

' I  B E I
we 6>er 

rue Ba d

i/ - ( i

■ j r r r i s r .s r r _ L - .— MOT eVEN WHEN 
YtXi TOLD'IM 

-A a o u T Y O U R  , 
a iN O O r^ iN ? ]

I/ / -/ X I

AMAZIN'-t  ‘AS
O W 4 K D

, •* A S n T .  Ruee
l - e B o w o w s D ^

e :

TeLa6»Ruw fWNV
CLUMSV CARP

Ypo  OPEtJeD
m y ' re u e G R A N I

av<

t h e n  h o w
CAN YoUTSl l .

Racw\
C A R P ?

NEED SOMEONE 
TO PULL ME ON 

MV SLED!

r .'  o I .  5̂"xvlki
0 ^

IN THE GOOD OL 
DAV5 PEOPLE USED 
TO PULL CHILDREN 
ON THEIR SLEDS...

T X '

'UJHATS THE MATTER) 
^W(TH EVERVONE?>7T

LET'S HEAR (T FOR 
THE 600PO L ' DAVSf 

— — r "r= 5 a f l
v

PRIDK OK T l
Bulldog hand a 
head twiMer,.fr

Big Sprin

Qu
to

By TR/UTK Me 
Quarter exams 

the students or 
There will be sti 
are exempt bet- 
have passing g 
more than three i 
absenses, and the 
trouble with the 
office Those w 
meet these reqi 
will be taking t 
The exam st-hei 
follows: On Wed 
will be periods T.2

Forsan h
Foolbal
favoriti

By .STKVK (  
The Forsan 

wrappe/l up the 
season Friday

Goliatd
Stud€
learn
Origa
Bv KRISTI M 
and DI ANA Ji

Origami, the a 
paper, is the late 
Mrs. Henry's i 
There is an 
display of their 
library. Origam 
cient techniqut 
from the Japane 

Goliad's Bh 
played six foot 
They really kici 
great t and 
smashing vict 
players for the 
were George 
Adam Rodrig 
Wilkins, and Jes: 

Thursday, Gol 
saw the produc 
Twain," by acti 
Performing Art 
Theatre. In 
students have b 
about Mark Twa 
and background 

Seventh gr 
members went 
Saturday for tin 
marching contes 

Broken arms 
the name of t 
Goliad, with S 
Stephen Jones 
chez, and Jir 
suffering Uiese i 

After studyini 
Joyce Kilmer, 
Mrs. Warren 
classes wrote p< 
famous poem. 

Diana Jol 
selected 

parody, with i 
going to Esthe 
third to Stace; 
Eggleston won 
the most humoi

vote,
was



(  I I

, _ . . (.PHOTO BY D A N N V  V A L D E S ).

t. PRIDK OF THE BULLDOG BAND — Performing in halftime activities for 
Bulldog hand are: Kyri Thompson, Angela Dyk^,.^|jri-£ooiuand Rhonda prfifen, 
head twifler, front. • , . • . '  •

Big Spring High

Quarter exams are

Westbrook 
Officers 
elected

By PAMELA PARSONS
Officers for the Westbrook 

Student QouncU were 
elect^. Sponsor, Mr. Hollis, 
conducted the first meeting 
for the 1977-78 school year.

Pamela Parsons was 
' elected president, followed 
by Daryl Rich, vice- 
president; Teresa Dorn, 
secretary; Tracy Brookover, 
treasurer; Tommy Parsons, 
parliam en tarian . The 
Student Council members 
discussed programs and 
activities for this year.

On November 8, the 
Westbrook High School boys 
and girls basketball teams 
p lay^  Greenwood. The B 
team p la y^  at 5:00 p.m. 
T h ^  lost with a score of 37- 
50. High scorer from 
Westbrook for the B team 
game was Larry Dawson 
scoring 12 points.

The A team boys played a 
close game but lost by 2 
points. The score was 56-58. 
High scorer from Westbrook 
for the A team game Daryl 
Rich, scoring 17 points.

The Westbrook girls team 
lost to Greenwood with a 
score of 30-72. High scorers 
were Rosemary Lopez and 
Teresa Dorn, both scoring 13 
points.

On November 11th 
Westbrook boys and girls 

^will play Abilene Christian 
'High School. The games will 

,. b e la y e d  ai‘ Westlicankr st. 
 ̂ 6!30p.m. A l^ , on November 

* iBth'Westbrook t^ iprtcayel 
to Garden City to play at 
their home gym starting at 
6:30 p.m.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Nov. 13, 1977Coahoma High

FFA will travel to 
Midland for contest

7-B

By JOURNALISM 
CLASS

Thursday, November 17, 
the Coahoma FFA will travel 
to Midland Lee High School 
for the El Rancho District 
Leadership Contests. A 
group of Ag I students will 
compete in Jr. Chapter 
Conducting and the officers 
will be serving on the* S r 
Chapter Conducting team.

Following all of the con
tests, the District Banquet 
and Sweetheart contest will 
be held. Coahoma's 
sweetheart, Cherri Wel<;k 
will compete for the title of 
El Rancho . District 
Sweetheart.

The Big Red Band par
ticipated in U.l.L. marching 
contest Saturday October

12, at W.T. Barrett Stadium
in Odessa. _____________

Scott Riddle was the 
winner of a Bulldog T-shirt 
during a drawing held 
Monday, November 2, 
during break. T-shirts of the 
same kind are available in 
three sizes and can be 
purchased in the High School 
office for $5 apiece. The T- 
shirts are red with a bulldog 
and the word Coahoma 
written on it, ■

Basketball season has 
finally opened this year after 
many weeks of hard work 
and practice. JV and Varsity 
girls will play Robert Lee 
Tuesday, November 15, at 
the Coahoma gymnasium. 
The boys will play their first 
g^me Thursday, Novenriber« 
17, at Coahoma against

Grady High

Student council 
sponjsors snow

Sales tax

By JENNY SHEWMAKE 
On Nov. 7, the Grady 

Student Council sponsored a 
talent show in the new gym. 
Mr Ricky Vestel, Mr. Ken 

.Heronema, Mr. Richard 
~Gii5sM,' and Mr TiylirTRizer 
won ^ r * t  place.*'Leandro 
GCnzales and K icky 
Guiterrez won second place.' 
Rosie Ramirez placed third.

Wellman and Highland 
participated in the district 
football championship game 
at Grady. The game was

played at'? p.m., Friday, at 
the M W. Tunnell field.

This Tuesday is the end of 
the Iri-mester at Grady. All 
semester tests will be given 
on Tues rToacher in ^ rv ice  
day is Wed,: 50 there will be 
noschoofwbdrie^ay-

.The Grady FHA chapter 
members are selling Grady 
Wildcat T-shirts. If anyone 
wishes to buy 1, please 
contact one of the Grady 
members.

to b ©  aiv©n this W © e k  seminar offered Qordon Kingsley will
Mr. David Samuelson,

Coloc 'Ta V l i ' * A r t f speak at Hardin-SimmonsByTRACIEM cELYEA 
Quarter exams are upon 

the students once agaiQ. 
There will be students that 
are exempt because they 
have passing grades, no 
more than three tardies and 
absenses. and they are not in 
trouble with the principals 
office. Those who do not 
meet these requirements 
will be taking the exams. 
The exam schedule is as 
follows: On Wed. Nov. 6, if 
will be periods T,3, and 6 and

on Thurs. it will be periods 
2,4.5, and 7. and the classes 
will' be two hours long. The 
students not taking the 
exams will enjoy a holiday 
Wednesday and Thursday 
with the whole student body 
being out Friday for a 
teacher inservice.

A tentitaive meeting is set 
for all interested girls who 
wish to play powder puff 
football. On Monday. 
November 14, possibly at 
Blankingship Field. Listen

the
an-

Megaphone
EDITED BY JERRI DAY EY

News from 
schools

Forsan High *
Football sweetheart and 
favorities are chosen

By STEVE COW LEY 
The Forsan Buffaloes 

wrappefl up the 1977 football 
season Friday night with a

Goliad
Students
learn
Origami
Bv KRISTI MATHEWS 
and DIANA JOHNSON 

Origami, the art of folding 
paper, is the latest project of 
Mrs. Henry's art classes. 
There is an interesting 
display of their work in the 
library. Origami is an an
cient technique borrowed 
from the Japanese.

Goliad's Black Team 
played six football games. 
They really kicked off to a 
great t and ended with 
smashing victories. Star 
players for the Black Team 
were George Bancroft, 
Adam Rodriguez, Keat 
Wilkins, and Jesse Woodruff.

Thursday, Goliad students 
saw the productiofi, “ Mark 
Twain," by actors from the 
Performing Arts Repertory 
Theatre. In English, 
students have been learning 
about Mark Twain's writings 
and background.

Seventh grade band 
members went to Odessa 
Saturday for the high school 
marching contest.

Broken arms seem to be 
the name of the game at 
Goliad, with Sean Graves, 
Stephen Jones, Eric San
chez, and Jimmy Stroud 
sirffering these injuries.

After studying “ Trees" by 
Joyce Kilmer, students in 
Mrs. W arren's English 
classes wrote parodies of the 
famous poem. By student 
vote, Diana Johnson's poem 
was selected as the best 
parody, with second place 
going to Esther Strain, and 
third to Stacey Bolt. Scott 
Eggleston won the award for 
the most humorous parody.

12-7 victory over the Roby 
Lions. However, Jayton's 14- 
0 decision over Sterling City 
kept the best team in the 
state out of the playoffs The 
irony of it is that according 
to last week's state ranking 
Forsan was rated No. 12, 
while Jayton was the nearest 
competitor, ranking in the 
.30'S

It is a very hard thing to 
know that one point kept you 
out of the state playoffs, but 
is a much harder thing to 
accept it and go on to other 
things All I can do is speak 
for all the fans, the teachers, 
and the Band when I say: 
"Buffs, we are proud of 
you "

Several students were 
honored at the last home 
game F'riday. Valerie 
Adams was named as the 
football sweetheart. Kelli 
Kendrick was chosen as Miss 
Buffalo Gal and Alan 
Hollandsworth was named 
as Mr. Buffalo. The Band 
also announced their 
favorites, who were Ernie 
Morgan and Annette Cregar.

The Band performed their 
contest marching show 
Saturday in Odessa. If 1 may 
be permitted to inject a 
personal note, I would, as 
drum major, like to thank all 
the band students for the 
hard work and dedication 
they put forth. Through all 
the ups and downs everyone 
has hung in and really 
worked hard, and I think that 
everyone would like to ex
tend their thanks to Mr. 
Robertson for his work.

The high school basketball 
girls had their records 
evened Tuesday at Borden 
County. The JV won 38-31, 
but the varsity lost 68-55.

Boy, am I embarrassed. 
While I was thanking 
everybody, I completely 
forgot the hard work of the 
cheerleaders and the Pep 
squad, so thanks to all of you 
also. If  there is any one else 
that I did not thank, I hereby 
extend a Comprehensive 
Thank You to everyone at 
Forsan!

for further details at 
Monday morning 
nouncements.

With the end of football 
and volleyball, a new sport 
will begin this week. Girls 
basketball and boys 
basketball. The girls first 
game will be on Tuesday, 
Nov. 15, in F"!. Stockton, the 
second game will be here 
against Lubbock Estocoda 
on Thursday, November 17. 
The Steers home game will 
be F'riday, November 18, 
against the Odessa Ector 
Eagles. They then travel to 
Brownfield on Saturday, 
N ovem ber 19.

The National Honor 
Society w ill hold its 
November meeting Tuesday, 
November 15, instead of the 
usual Thursday meeting. 
Good morning World will be 
at 8:00 Wednesday morning. 
November 16.

Personal note: 1 have only 
one thing to say about this 
year's Seniors and that is 
“ The Senior's of ‘78 are 
great " At Friday's pep rally 
the Seniors show^ spirit 
that was lacking at the first 
of the year.

They once again came 
throu^ showing that great 
spirit and pride for the guys 
who play for the Big Spring 
Steers As a Senior standing 
in the Senior circle a person 
could not help but feel great 
emotion with your fellow 
Seniors around you. you 
were at the point that you 
thought you would never 
reach Through the years to 
come remember the time 
when you last stood at a pep 
rally as a “ Senior of ‘78."

Seyse will

Mr. David Samuelson, 
Sales Tax Enforcement 
O fficer from the State 
Comptrollers O ffice in 
Odessa, w ill conduct a 
seminar at Howard College 
on Wednesday, December 7 
from 7:00 to 9:30 p m. This 
State Sales Tax Seminar will 
be held in the Science Build
ing, Room 100, and is free to 
the public. Everyone is in
vited to attend and 
businessmen are especially 
urged to attend. The content 
of this seminar will deal 
mainly with reporting sales 
tax infdrmati'on.

For more information or to 
pre-register for the seminar, 
those Interested should 
contact the office of Con
tinuing Education. 267-6311. 
extension 70.

Harland named 
to Who’s Who

SAN ANGELO -  Khenda 
Harland of Big Spring,, a 
student at Angelo State 
University in San Angelo, 
has been named as one of 48 
ASU students to be included 
in the 1977-78 edition of Who's 
Who Among Students in 
American Colleges and 
Universities.

A chemistry major at 
Angelo Stale. Khenda is a 
senior.
_ -Students selected for in
clusion in the publication 
were nominated by their 
respective schools on the 
basis of their academic 
achievement, service to the 
community, leadership in 
extracurricular activities 
and future potential.

ABILENE -  Dr Gordon 
Kingsley, Academic Dean of 
William Jewell College in 
Liberty, Mo., will speak at 
Hardin-Simmons University. 
Nov 15-17, as part of the 
Staley Distinguished Lecture 
Series

Dr Kingsley's lectures 
will begin at 9:30 each morn
ing in -Behrens Chapel- 
Auditorium The topic of 
Tuesday's lecture will be 
"The Artist as a Seer: A 

Vision." On Wednesday, 
Kingsley will speak on the 
topic "People Go to the 
Movies Instead of Moving, " 
and Thursday's lecture will 
cover "Theatre: The Living 
M irror" In addition to his 
appearance in chapel. 
Kingsley will also speak at a 
faculty luncheon on Tuesday 
(.Nov 151 The topic of his 
lunchron lecture will be 
"The Teacher of the Con
temporary Arts and the 
Christian Faith. "

Besides serving as 
Academic Dean. Kingsley 
also teaches English 
literature and theology at 
William Jewell College. He 
has served on the faculties of 
T u lan e  U n iv e r s it y .  
Mississippi College. Ken
tucky Southern College, and 
was assistant to the 
president at New Orleans 
B a p tis t T h e o lo g ic a l 
Seminary.

A gradate  of Mississippi 
College and the University oi 
Missouri. Kingsley pursued 
his theological studies in 
Christianity and Culture al 
both the New Orleans

B ap tis t T h e o lo g ic a l 
Seminary and Tulane
University He has com
pleted course work for the 
doctorate in literature at tht 
University of Louisville and 
has studied on special grants 
at Northwestern University 
and the National University 
of Ireland.
' Kingsley's appearance in 
the- Staley Lecture series 
marks his second visit to H- 
SU In 1974 he also spoke in 
conjunction with the Lecture 
Series.

The Staley Distinguished 
Lecture Series is a project of 
the Thomas F. Staley 
Foundation of New York. 
The lectureship was 
established in 1969 by Mr 
and Mrs. Thomas F. Staley 
as a memorial to their 
parents — Judge and Mrs. 
11 H Haynes and Dr. and 
.Mrs T.F. Staley. The pur
pose of the lecture series is to 
present d istingu ished 
scholars on the college and 
university campuses who 
can truly communicate with 
the students

The public is invited to 
attend the lectures.

Kermit.
This week was test week at 

Coahoma High School. First, 
second, and sixth period 
tests were taken on Wed
nesday, and ■ third, fourth, 
and fifth period on Thursday. 
No one was exempt from 
these tests.

Friday, students were 
released and the teachers 
were held at schcx)! for a 
work day.

Report cards will ,be 
passed out Wednesday, 
November 16.

ASVAB scores were 
received Monday. Scores 
show aptitudes in the 
following areas: General 
Information. Numerical 
operations, attention to 
detail, word knowledge, 
arithmetic reasoning, space 
perception, mathmatics 
knowledge, electronic in
form ation , m echanical 
comprehension, general 
science, and shop in
formation.

These scores are not only 
used for recruiting purposes, 
but also for vocational 
career counseling.

Southwest Texas Slate 
University is offering a 
unique scholarship program 
e n t it le d  ■ “ U n iv e r s it y  
Scholars" to incorning fresh, 
man and junior college 

•graduates. ^
. '3pe*jjrogi'am is offering 
seven scholarshi|fs worth 
$1,000 a year each for up to 
four years. Selection is based 
primarily on scholastic 
potential and achievement 
rather than on financial 
need.

High School seniors and 
junior college sophomores 
desiring to apply for a 
U n ivers ity  scholarsh ip  
should write to Dr Ralph 
Harrel, associate vice 
president. SWTSU, San 
Marcos, Texas, 78666

The latest date for 
requesting information is 
March 15. 1978, and com
pleted applications must be 
received by April 1.1978

When applying, students 
should list their intended 
major. F'ailure to list in
tended major could lead to a 
week's delay.

F.H.A. will have a meeting 
of all members 6 30 Monday 
night in the high school 
cafeteria. They will begin 
selling cookbooks this 
coming week. There will be 
several to choose from 
Anyone interested may 
contact and F H A  member

Joe Justice, a freshman, 
won a word contest in which 
students were challenged to 
find as many words as 
possible from the phrase 
"number one " He received 
one dollar for his efforts.

The Spanish Club traveled 
to Colorado City this past 
Thursday to meet with their 
high school Spanish Club 
Mrs. Suzanne Haney, 
sponsor and Mike Henry 
presented a program on last 
year's trip to Mexico City.

Runnels

Students
attend
play

- By KELLI BEARDEN 
and DACIA LOUDAMY

The Library Club met 
Thursday in advisory. They 
had a special guest speaker, 
Mrs Smart, from the 
Howard County Library.

Pictures of various groups 
were taken Wednesday for 
theannual.

The student body attended 
a play at the high school 
entitled “ Young<^ Mark 
Twain" this week. Runnels 
motto is "Runnels Leads the 
Way" and we really led the 
way with our good conduct 
and leadership' over the 
younger grades at the play.

The Red Volleyball team 
finished their 1977 season 
Monday with a record of 7-7 
They wiped out visiting 
Colorado City by a score of 
15-7, 15-11 Kama Minchew 
and Lisa ^Majors were the 
high point servers with seven 
points each. DeLayne Lott 
and Sandy Puga were also 
noted on defense.

The Runnels Band 
traveled to Odessa to ob
serve the U lL Marching 
Contest Saturday.

The White football team 
journeyed to Pecos Thurs
day for their last game'qf the 
season Thmy played a w^H»- 
fougbf gam e but were 
'defeated 1 8 - 6 . -  

The magazine sale was a 
big success. Runnels sold 
over 4,(K)0 dollars worth of 
magazines The final day to 
turn in money was Monday 

Dacia Loudamy, one of the 
school reporters at Runnels, 
has been in the hospital all 
week. We would like to wish 
her a speedy recovery and 
hope she returns to school 
soon!

review 

proposals
Dr. Robert Seyse, Head of 

the Science and 
Mathematics Division of 
Howard College, has been 
invited to review proposals 
for the National Science 
Foundation in Phoenix, 
Arizona, which will convene 
November 9-11. The 
proposals to be evaluated 
are under the Local Course 
Improvement program of 
NSF. He served on a similar 
panel in March 1976 in Los 
Angeles.

Each proposal will be read 
independently by two 
separate panels, usually 
consisting of four scientists- 
educators and constituted 
insofar as possible on the 
basis of a single scientific 
discipline. The proposals are 
rated as to the panelists' 
judgment of the separatee 
qualities of the proposal 
scientific merit.

Dr. Seyse submitted a 
proposal for Howard College 
through this program last 
year which received funding 
in the amount of $22,200 for a 
two-year project to improve 
science and mathematics 
instruction at Howard 
College. The money is being 
used to develop a bi lingual 
Introductory Chemistry 
program, and to in
dividualize the basis 
mathematics course.

Garden O ly  High

Sandy Burks named 
student of the month

HEY KIDS!
TELL SANTA WHAT YOU 
WANT FOR CHRISTMAS!

BY MARY KAY St HWARZ
The Senior Class took a 

field trip Monday, to 
Midland National Bank. 
Afterwards they ate at the 
La Badego in Midland.

Final tests for the first 12 
weeks will be taken Monday 
21st and Tuesday 22nd, to 
end the first 12 we^s.

Tests given on Monday will 
be third period 9-10:25, first 
period 10:30-11:55, and fifth 
period 1-2:25. The schedule 
for Tuesday is fourth period 
9-10:25, second period 10:30- 
11:25, and six period 1-2:25. 
There will be no school the 
next following Wednesday 
the 23.

Sandy Burks is the Student 
of the Month. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Burks of Garden City. 
Sandy enjoys listening to the 
radio to her favorite song 
“ You Light Up My Life." 
Her favorite color is yellow 
and her hobbies include: 
horseback-riding, swim
ming, sewing, cooking. Her 
classes are; Civics, Health, 
English , Bookkeeping, 
Shorthand, and Physical 
Education.

Thursday the high school 
basketball girls and boys had 
their first basketball game 
against Westbrook. The ^rls 
defeating the Bulldogs with a 
winning score of 47-31. Patsy

Blizzard was the leading 
scorer with 26 points.

The boys hustled through 
out the game but came out 
with a loss of 61-41. Wayne 
Hirt and Kevin Hirt were 
leading scorers of 12 points a 
piece.

Cake decorating 

classes slated
A basic course in cake 

decorating will be offered at 
Howard College on Tuesday 
and Thursday evenings for 
three weeks beginning 
November 29 and ending 
December 16. This 6 night 
course will be taught in room 
A-4 on the campus of Howard 
College and will meet from 
7:00 to9:.00 each evening.

The cost of the course is 
$12.00 which does not include 
supplies. There is no age 
limit for enrollees but a 
maximum number of 15 is 
allowed for class size.

The instructior will be Ms. 
Janie Harmon who has been 
teaching beginning and 
advanced cake decorating 
courses at Howard College 
for. several years and who 
has been decorating cakes as 
a hobby for many years.

SEND YOUR LETTER TO:
"Dwar Santo Claus," 
c-o tha Big Spring Harold 
P.O. Box 1431 
Big Spring, Toxas 
79720

Toll mo in 50 WORDS OR 
LESS what you want for 
ChristnMisI Don't forgot to 
Includa your NAME, AGE, 
ADDRESS, and y o u r  
PARENTS' NAMES. Santa 
woort bifocals, so plaasa 
PRINT LEGIBLY I Your lottor  
will ovon appoar in tha Big 
Spring Harold I If you ora  
1^ YEARS O LD  O R  
YOUNGER, I'm waiting to 
hoar from you. Hurry, 
bocausa you must submit 
your lottor by NOVEMBER 
301
Soo you at Chrls/fmasl

3

Christmas 
course offered

A short course in Christ- 
ma.s decorating will be of
fered at Howard College for 
two nights: Monday.
November 21 and Monday. 
November '28. from 7:00 to 
8:00 p m. It will be taught in 
the Student Lounge of the 
Horace Garrett Applied 
Science Building on the 
campus of Howard College 
The cost of this course to 
cover supplies and tuition is 
$15 per person There is no 
age limit and is open for 
enrollment to anyone who 
might be interested in gift 
wrapping and . home 
decorating Demonstrations 
will be given on how to gift 
wrap, make wreaths, pine 
cone and acorn decorations. 
Students will make a wreath 
to take home

The course will be taught 
by Glenna Hughes who owas 
Creative Arts in the 
Highland Center in Big 
Spring

To pre-r'egister. those 
interested may call the office 
of Continuing Education, 267- 
6311. extension 70
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Carolyn Wharton Smith now  a topless dancer

Y o u n g e st k id n a p  v ictim  e n d u re d  life  of pa in
AUSTIN. Texas (AH) — 

Kidnapped wtien she was 
'only 29 minutes old, Carolyn 
Wharton Smith has endured 

‘^ y s ic a l abuse all her life, 
including a gang rape, but 
still has the body of a topless 
dancer
' She dances for both fun 
and profit — and with the 
blessing of her husband. 
Prank, who is a dee jay at the 
Doll House, where she 
works. ^

Now 22, Mrs Smith got 
interested three years ago in 
getting publicity for the 
event that made her famous 
as an infant. She lived in 
Beaumont at the time, 
working in a pizza

restaurant, and a male 
friend said, “ You know, you 
could be in the Guinness 
Book of World Records.”

" I  said, ‘You've gotta be 
kidding.'"

He told her to send her 
clippings and birth cer
tificate and other documents 
to the publishers.

And tha^s how she got 
listed as the youngest kidnap 
victim.

A nurse had deceived her 
doctor-lover into believing 
she was pregnant and wore 
maternity clothes until the 
time came for her to produce 
a baby. To complete the 
charade and force the doctor 
to divorce his wife and

m arry her, the nurse 
snatched the most recent 
resident of an incubator in a 
Beaumont hospital.

The story made headlines 
around the world in 1955.

The baby’s (imbilical cord 
ruptured in the nurse’s car, 
but the nurse knew how to tie 
it.

Police received hundreds 
of tips. One proved accurate, 
and Houston officers fount! 
the baby in a dresser drawer 
at a residence where the 
nurse had taken her.

The nurse later was tried 
and given a seven-year 
probated sentence.

Mrs. .Sm ith suffered 
beatings as a child and these

Energy
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The National Society of Professional Engineers has named Texas
P2lectric Service Co.'s Monticello power plant one of the nation's top 10 engineering 
K-hievemenLs of 1976 The lignite-Ured plant, located near Mount Pleasant, is part of
TKSCO's .switch tocheaper generating fuels.

One of top achie\Aements

High rating forplant
Texas Electric Service 

Co's Monticello power plant 
has form ally been 
rivognized as one of the 
nation's top lU engineering 
achievements of t976.

The National Society of 
Professional Engineers 
presented the award at a 
luncheon in Mount Pleasant 
at which Gov Dolph Briscoe 
was featured speaker, 

Monticello was recognized 
by the NSPE for “ the 
significant contribution 
made to fuel cost savings" 

The plant is one of three 
lignite-fired power plants 
owned jointly by Texas 
Electric. Texas Power & 
Light and Dallas Power & 
Light

"The lignite plants are 
part of our program to 
switch from  expensive 
natural gas to cheaper and 
more abundant generating 
fuels like coal and nuclear," 
said Jack Redding, Big 
Spring local manager.

"Even though the con
struction cost for a lignite 
plant is higher than for a gas 
plant, the electricity they 
produce is cheaper Lignite 
IS simply much cheaper than 
current gas supplies." said

The electricity generated 
in the company's lignite- 
fired plants last year would 
have cost customers $58 
million more if it had been 
generated with market-

pneed natural gas. Redding 
said

The Monticello plant in
cludes two 575,(XMl-Kilowatt 
generating units A 750,000- 
Kilowatt unit now under 
construction w ill begin 
commercial operation next 
summer

Units 1 and 2 together burn 
about one ton of lignite every 
four seconds. The third unit 
will burn about one ton every 
six seconds.

The lignite is surface- 
mined a few nriles from the 
plant. Since the generating 
units operate 24 hours a day, 
mining must continue 
around the clock to supply 
enough fuel

At the mining site, two 
enormous draglines remove 
the 20 to 80 feet of dirt on top 
of the lignite deposit. The 
2.450-ton draglines have 
booms that reach almost the 
length of a football field and 
buckets that remove dirt in 
80-ton bites.

Once the "overburden”  is 
removed, large shovels 
scoop the lignite into haul 
trucks which take it to a 
loading station At the 
station it is transferred into a 
special train and transported 
the 10 miles to the plant.

As part of iLs fuel-changing 
program, the company has 
six more generating units 
now under construction. 
They include two nuclear- 
powered units at the

Comanche Peak plant near 
cien Rose and four ad
ditional lignite-fired units 

“ Our customers are 
already saving money with 
our lignite plants, and the 
savings will be even greater 
as we continue to decrease 
our dependence on expeasive 
natural gas," said Redding 

Other winners of the 
engineering award included 
the Viking mission to Mars 
and Walt Disney World in 
Florida

led to psychiatric sessions. A 
boy she met in a psycho ward 
when she was 14 later in
stigated the gang rape, she 
said.

She went out on a date with 
the boy, who picked up five 
other youths, and they “ kept 
forcing beer on me. I didn’t 
want to drink it, but they 
made mejrink it.

“ They got me real, real 
drunk, and I remember an 
old broken down house, and I 
remember that it should 
have been condemned by the 
board of health, the way it 
locked, and I remeniber 
there was an old mattress 
that they picked up and they 
pushed it upstairs...

"1 really couldn’t do much.
I mean. I was drunk, and I 
couldn't fight off all those 
guys . . . They were drunk, 
too. I can remember a few 
faces coming at me, and I 
can remember laying there 
on the bed thinking, 'Oh, my 
God, what is happening?’ 
you know, and being scared 
to death.

“ And then, the next thing I 
know 1 picked up this shirt 
and I don't know how I got 
out of the house, but I was 
running down this drive, and 
this woods, this was q|)v In 

.',tbe vvob^-there vvporis 
on both sWes of this guy’s' 
drive, and here’s this shirt 
and it buttons down the front, 
but this shirt was flying open 
and I was naked, with this 
shirt on, and I was running 
from these people.

“ 1 was running down the 
street and I was crying and 
screaming, and here comes 
this car, and I'm flagging it 
down naked, and it was those 
guys."

She said they screamed at 
her and beat her for running 
away.

“ They gave me my clothes 
and then they took me home 
and didn't even drive into the 
driveway. They jast pushed 
me out of the car," she said.

Years passed before she 
told anyone about the in
cident because she feared 
she would be accused of 
causing the rape, she said.

The boy who instigated it 
killed himself threeyears 
later.

Mrs. Smith recounts in
cidents in which different 
men attracted to her beat 
her. tic I her in a car back 
seat and raped her, threw 
her off a second floor 
balcony at a duplex and 
threatened to kill her with an 
ice pick

"1 have met all kinds of 
■ horrible people in my life .1 
was down on men fur a lung 
time I thought all men were 
like that." she said..

Smith is her second 
husband. They have been
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HILLCREST BAPTIST CHURCH
Can a nation slip into darkness because it is un

thankful? It can! We have drifted farther than we know 
since the Pilgrims’ era. In all their poverty, they were 
rich because they saw (iod clearly. "They looked to Him 
for help and He provided.

Not so today, we have lost our basic trust in God. 
We've put our trust in men who are failing.

We have laid aside the Bihle, not only in our 
educational process, but in our homes and public life. 
Small wonder we have lost our concept of sin. our 
condemnation of wrongdoing. Violence and bloodshed 
are part of modern life.

.'\gain and again we’ve affirmed the rights of men at 
the cost of maintaining the rights of (iod. We have sold 
our birthright 'of Godliness for the pottage of 
humanistic thinking.

If God were speaking to mir nation today, he might 
say to us as He did to Israel; "F or my people have 
committed two evils; they have forsaken itrC the 
fountain of living waters, and newed (hem out cisterns, 
broken cisterns, that can hold no water.”  Jeremiah 
2:13.________________________ _______________________

Curtis Mothes
STEREO COMPONENT SYSTEM

Mon. A Thurt. 10t00-9t00 Tuos.-Sat. lOiO&AiOO

Regular *498.00

Um  our Con- 
. w on lon tX ced lt 
Plans or Our 

Loy-Atway 
Plan

SYSTEM INCLUDES 1-B701 Receiver, 1-B7I4 Changer 
2-B715 Speakers f d  I-C717 8 Track Tape PlayerRecorder.

married eight months.
She only dances topless 

occasionally, to fill in for 
regular dancers, she said.

She and her husband “ sat 
down and had a, nice long 
chat about it, and he said, 
'Whatever you do, what you 
think is gonna make money, 
'4'ell, you do it.’ And he trusts 
me completely. He knows no 
one’s going to take my love 
away from him.” '

She has become “ kind of

addicted”  to topless dancing. 
She enjoys the attention as 
well as the tips.

“ It’s just like some actors 
and actresses will say, 'Man, 
1 just can't get away from 
the stage.’”

“ You have to be in a good 
mood, because when you’re 
in a good mood, you get the 
people in a good mood. And 
you have to present ydurself 
in a way so that they’re not 
going to think — you present

yourself like you’re ready to 
go to bed or they’ re going to 
think that.

“ I present m yself to 
where, ‘Hi, I ’m Carolyn. It’s 
nice to meet you. Hope you 
haveh good time.’ And I put 
my arm around them while 
fully clothed and say hello, 
but if they grab my rear end 
I push their hand away and 
say I ’m not here for that,”  
she said.
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off radial 
whitewalls.

Free mounting.
^  Sizes to fit many US cars.

Another Wards

Outstanding
VALUE!

Im proved gas mileage 
over nonradial tires

2 strong fiberglass belts 
resist impacts

Installed free.

AVSISITf N4NCE I

36
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t;KT AWAY ;it>—exi'hangr prives
Cold Crunk R<’K- Sale

Amps Hrirr l*rii-«-
42(VW'I 310 32 95 25.88

24.24K ‘  . «8) 34.95 27.88
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Save 8.11
Wards manuallO-ampbatlerycharger.
Has solid-state design, ^  — -
overload protection. For O  O
all 6-or 12v batteries.

Regularly *34.99

Save 7,07
Maintenance-free Get Away 36 battery.

exchange

^  %J Reg. 32.95 
Type 42 (VW ).

oave*30.00

Our 36 is designed to re
quire no additional water. 
Delivers quick, reliable 
starting in all weather.
Wards batteries start at 19.951 exch.

Save 35%
1 qt Wardi 10w40: 
our best motor oil.

Lim it 48.

Improves winter 
start ing . pro- 4 * 7  
tects engine in Reg. 76’ 
summer's heat.

0

Rugged 1 Vzt portable 
hydraulic floor jack.
E asily  fits  in- 0 0 0 0
to trunk for at- 
home or on-the- Reg. 99.00) 
road repairs.

*1" off.
Adjustable jack stand 
is built with steel.
L ifts  loads to
3,000 lbs. Has 288

rugged design Reg. 3.99 
and wide base.
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Wfe care about car care. kTlTALl M

Automotive Open Mon. 8 a.m. to 
8 p.nL Highland Shopping Center
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Stability and love are basic ingredients

Foster home gives children fresh start in life

W i

During the past seven and a half 
years that James and Donna Van 
Ness have resided in Big Spring, they 
have officially served as foster 
parents to eight children. Unofficially, 
there is no count.

"Even before we came to Big 
Spring." said James, a police officer 
with the Big Spring P^ice Depart
ment, “ we were bringing children 
home — abandoned childrim picked 
up by the police, runaways whose 
parents didn't want them back, 
children whose parents had been 
arrested."

"That's how we got started," added 
Donna, “ and then when we came to 
Big Spring, we decided to go ahead 
and get licensed as a foster home 
since we were acting as one aryway 

"The first foster children we got 
clinched us as foster parents. ".Donna 
recalled. “ Three and four years old, 
they came up the walk and greeted us 
with 'Mommy! Daddy!'. I wish every 
foster parent could start out that 
way "

>, .la.ndditiop to their two natural 
children, the Van Nesses have an 
adopted child and currently are 
caring for two foster children. Ages of 
the children range from four to i:i.

"Our own children play a big part in 
all of this. " said James. "Uur foster 
children require a great deal more 
attention and our own seem to un
derstand this. It’s heartwarming the 
way our children accept the others 
and participate in providing our foster. 
chitdren withT loving home environ
ment. Our oldef.t spends a jfreat deal 
of time help'rig the liTfle oneg "and 
teaching them bow t\̂ do things."^

"Oilr own children love What we're 
doiii^ '■ Donna*added. "They’d like to 
lust ki<-pall of thechildren '

The V an Ness home is one ot seven 
losler ho.nes cui '•enlly in operation m 
Big Spring According to Marsha 
Crawford. Poster Home Developer 
with the Child Welfare Unit in 
Midland, there is always a need for 
more

"W e don't always have children to 
place." Mrs Cra..tord said, "and 
many who apply j  e disappointed 
when tliey find im.i i lat there is no 
child readily ava lat le We never 
know when the net'i' will arise, 
however, and Ihai's v hy we need 
available foster homes 

"The ideal conditioni are to have 
foster home vacancies acailahle to fitl 
.ind atso to have a selw i on ot foster 
home's to choose from so we can 
match the child to the best foster 
home environment tor hm That wav

4..

■\i -r

KKI’ l.ACEMENT LOVE — James and Donna Van Ness have chosen to 
devote their lives to the love and care of little ones who have been robbed of 
their own parents' loving concern. Their only reward is seeing their foster 
children happy as children should be and according to them, that’s reward 
enough.

we stand a belter chame of making 
his first placement his last '

According to Mrs. Crawford, the 
greatest nec-d is for foster homes 
witling to take teenagers She also 
stated that ttiere is a greater need for 
foster homes around the Christmas 
sc'ason for a varn^ty ot reasias Some 
foster homes bc'g n to leel a financial 
pinch at Christmas time, others have 
children and relatives coming home 
for Christmas

.Stability and, a real desire to help 
others are the things she looks lor

when inte^iewing people for a 
prospective foster home. The regional 
policy is that a couple be married at 
least a year and that the marriage be 
stable

Hrelerably*. the tester home would 
iiK'lude a loster taltx'r and full time 
losier mother, however, there have 
lieen casi-s when- a single foster 
fiarent worked out best lor the child 
and tlie losier mother may be a 
working mothi'r so long as it does not 
iiilerlere w ith the tostu

Other r^uirements are adequate 
'sleeping spare, the abllTty ’ to live 
within one’s means, passage of safety 
inspection, and enough love and time 
to spare. ^

Foster parenting is not a get-rich 
quick scheme as some believe. 
According to both Mrs. Crawford and 
the Van Nesses, the state finances the 
basic needs of the child, such as food, 
clothing and medical attention, but 
there is no profit in being a foster 
parent. In- fact, foster parents will 
more than likely end up sup
plementing slate funds from their own 
pockets, depending on how much they 
want to give their foster child.

"One little girl who came to slay 
with us." said James, "came barefoot 
and in jeans and that was it. We had to 
go out immediately and outfit her with 
enough clothes to get by on. And then 
she turned around and fattened up not 
long after, so that the clothing we 
bought her no longer f i t "

One way that foster parents get 
financial help is through the Howard 
County , State Foster Parents 
Association,'a locally organized group 
ot foster parents who have banned 
together in order to help each other 
with problems and to .maintain their 
foster homes through their own ef
forts.

Each year, the association holds a 
chill dog sale which helps to raise 
money for cribs, bassinets, car seats, 
school clothing and supplies They 
have also, established d "clothing • 
room" to which clothing donations are, 
brought and accumulated for the 
chitdren. - '
 ̂ Ni#- tt'n people are foster pyrehfc 
material, but there is stilln way they 
can help They can volunteer their 
services as babysilftirs, badly needed 
since there are many neces.sary trips 
to the doctor and so forth, not easily 
made with a group of children They 
can also volunteer to help with fund
raising projrets. such as the ctiili dog 
sale and Christmas Fund Drive 
through which the association trys to 
rai.se enough money to provide the 
children with a Christmas as well as 
take care ot other needs for which 
there is never enough money

This year the Big Spring Police 
Department is getting in on the act. 
having already raised SKoii for the 
Christmas lund Local merchants 
help also with their annual donatioas 
of toys (or the children, but according 
to Donna and James, thi-re is never 
enough to go around

"Our goal." said Donna, pri-sident 
■mt to help our-

selves to help these children. At our 
meetings, we share our own sar- 
ticular problems with each other and, 
more oHen than not. get a fresh idea 
from one of the other members as to 
how that problem can be solved. We 
also show films that deal with the 
subject of child abuse lo any school or 
organisation that wants to see them "

Showing these films is one way that 
the association is trying to raise 
consciousness of the problems that 
ekist for children James feels that 
there are adequate laws protecting 
children, but that the laws are often 
ineffective as there is a lack of 
awareness on the public's parts as to 
what child abuse and neglect is.

"The majority of children we get 
are malnourishi'd when they arrive." 
said Donna. "A ll require special at
tention and the little ones usually need 
therapy and meiiical attention as well 
We've never had any that- were vic
tims of physical abuse, but we’ve seen 
a lot of neglect in the form of lice, 
fleas and open sores"

AccofcHl*g to Mrs Crawford and the- 
Van Nesses, the majority of foster 
children are not child-abuse victims, 
but are victims ot neglect or aban 
donment In many cases, the child is 
turned over to the welfare department 
not becau.se he's unwanted, but 
becau.se the mother or parents realize
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that they cannot properly care for 
their child and that he d be beiier off 
with someone who can.

"The foster home is only a tem
porary home, " explained James. 
"Our goal from the minute that child 
comes to us is to place him back with 
his natural parents if at all possible. II 
not, the alternatives are relatives. 
boys’ ranches, girls’ schools, and if 
the parents are willing, adoption.” 

According to Mrs Crawford, the 
majority of foster children are suc- 
wssfully placed back into their 
natural homes, but that is notasually 
the case with the children in Big 
.Spring foster homes 

Donna is often asked il it's difticult 
to give up a child she’s been caring 
for. perhaps as long as a year or more 

" I t ’S not difficult to give them up if 
you know what the child is going on to 
an environment that's best for him," 
she said. "From the time we get the 
child, we never show our true feelings 
— we strive to always be happy about 
what’s happening. "
. "Getting a child ready for adoption 
IS the'really fun part, ' she added.

keep the child aware that this is 
all temporary and that someday he’s 
going to have his 'forever mommy' 
and ’lorcvcr daddy’ ol his very own 
WfH'n a child is about to be adopted, he 
gets very excited about that forever 
mommv and daddy 

Obviously, the’ Van Nesses and 
others like ttn-m love children a great 
deal to vulunlarily give up so much for 
them There is no financial com
pensation for^the time they give and 
they don’t have the satisfaction of—  

""M'cing how these*;
■' Bift they pl’ay arhlg b't 

child who got a bad start, a Ireshstart 
to a gixid lile and according to the Van 
Nesses, that’s what foster parenting is 
all about.

"Our reward lor seeing a child 
through th(‘ initial nightmares and 
then loving and caring tor him until 
he’s ready to leave us, ” Donna ex 
plained, ’ is the greatest reward we 
could ask lor We get to see that child 
happy ’

iK diliN 's  note: Xiiymie w ishing lo 
\oliin leer b a bysittin g  services, donate 
clothing. <M' help in any w a y w ith  this 
x e a r’s C h ris tm a s  F u n d  D r iv e  for 
foster ch ildren  ol B ig  S p rin g  and 
H o w a rd  (  ounty, is urged to contact 
Dim na \ a n  Ness at 2li:i-HHil. -\nd if 
\ou think sou have w hat it takes to be 

a foster parent and w ould like to share 
vour tim e. love, hom e and fam ily  w ith  
a foster child, please contact the 
w e lla re  de partm en t at ;'K7-Hll!ix. i
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Prooving successful for owner and-town

Doll collector creates new attraction in Big Spring
Ever since Claudine Terrazas 

opened her Museum of Dolls to the 
public last June. Toyland and other 
Big .Spring merchants have en
countered an increase in doll sales

"Dn^ls have become the number one 
collectable item, particularly among 
women. ’ Mrs, Terrazas said. "I 
lucked out, having started my 
colleclion before it became such a 
popular hobby ’ ’

With the encouragement and help of 
her husband. Simon, and friends, 
Annie Knight and Pat Myrick, Mrs. 
Terrazas has turned 20 years of doll 
collecting into a successful tourist 
attraction for Big Spring.

“I thought it was a good idea." she 
said, ’but I was surprised and 
delisted  at the way the museum look 
off l^st summer. I got the biggest 
kick out of watching cars on Gregg 
Street pass once and then come back 
around the block for another look "

"According to the National Park 
System my museum is going lo be a 
much larger attraction then I 
dreamed passible by the time I have 
my Grand Opening next June 1 In

fact, they’ve recommended that I 
start giving regular lours on the hour 
now as that’s what I ’ ll probably be' 
doing by then ”

E'or one dollar a head, half price for 
sponsor(>d groups, visitors can view 
what may very well be the only 
private doll collection of its size on 
public display in Texas.

She oilers something for the men. 
too. Beyond the room of dolls, there’s 
another room which features 52 sets ol 
Texas Longhorn Steer horns, a 
collection unmatched by San 
Antonio’s museum

Collected since 1902 by Earl Reid,
the 72-set collection was distributed 
among his ten neirs when he passed 
away, leaving no will todisperseof his 
estate Mrs. Terrazas has succeeded 
in tracking down and putting back 
together all but 20 sets of the original 
collection.

To illustrate the majesty of the 
horns. Mrs. Terrazas has a modern 
set with which to compare the size

"Since the longhorn steers have 
been bred down in size over the

years, ” she explained, ’ ’there will 
never be another collection like this 
one ’ ’

Along with the dolls and horns, she 
also has on display pictures of early 
railroad days, including a series of 
covet (>d photographs depicting the

1946 train wreck which claimed the 
lives of three men near Monahans. 
.-\mong the other pictures, handed 
down through the years, is one of 
downtiAvn Big Spring during an 1894 
sandstorm.

.Mrs. Terrazas said that though she 
isn’t yet making a profit from the 
maseum, the sheer enjoyment of 
seeing it lake shape is enough to keep 
her going until June

Presently, Mrs Terrazas is in- 
slalling a gift and antique shop in the 
front room of the museum in which 
she already has displayed numerous 
Items for .sale, co llect^  by her over 
the years

All of the dolls in the museum are 
the property of Mrs. Terrazas and 
theough their origins are from all over 
the world, most of the dolls were

%

I
ENCHANTED VISITORS — Since the Museum of Dolls 
opened last June, many local women’s club have made the 
tour. From left to right Claudine Terrazas shares some ot

her dolls with City Home Demonstration Club members 
Mrs. U.N. Norred, Mrs. Alton Underwood, vice president 
Mrs. M.F. Hodnett and president Mrs. Wayman Etchison.

bought or found right here in Texas.

Among the dolls found in Texas, 
dating back to the l77U’s is one 
originally used in witchcraft.

Not only are the dolls on display 
beaulilul to look at; but their place in 
history is lascinating

E'or example, her Peddler doll 
represents a period in our history 
when women traveled the countryside 
in packs, peddling their wares — 
needles, pins and other small objects

Her Milliner’s Models, made of 
wood, once stood in the showcase of a 
bridal shop, attired in miniature 
bridal gowns, serving the same 
purpose as mannequins do today.

Dating back to 1867, is her Bru doll, 
a two-faced doll featuring a happy 
face and a sad face

One of her favorite’s, Hon K ’China, 
was carved from the root of a cot
tonwood tree by the Hopi Indians

Another favorite is Kabouchi. a 
reproduction of a Japanese per
former who once entertained at 
Japanese weddings and parties. The 
doll is dressed in a duplication of 
Kabouchi’s oriental garb and like the 
entertainer, has shocking white, floor- 
length hair. Mrs Terrazas said the 
the doll, brought to her from a friend, 
is only available in Japan.

She also has on display several 
versions of the Jenny Lind doll, once 
so popular in the United States and 
since bought out by Japan.

From the I940’s, she has several 
paper mache Shirley Temple dolls, as 
well as later versions of the child star.

In a world of toys that break with 
little effort, it’s amazing to find such a 
complete collection of past playthings 
in such good shape. Mrs. Terrazas 
considers herself lucky to have found 
so many carefully preserved dolls, but 
Mrs. Myrick offered another ex
planation for their condition.

"M y 80 year old aunt still has her 
very first china doll from her 
girlhood. When she was a girl, toys 
were not as abundant as they are 
today. The children of her generation 
had to take care of their toys as they 
knew there would be no more if they 
didn’t.”

According to Mrs. Terrazas, the 
most collectable doll right now is the 
Madame Alexander series with 
bending knees. For those interested in 
collecting, however, she claims that 
anything goes.

“ You can never tell which doll will 
skyrocket in value next,”  she said. 
“ For example, dolls fashioned after 
characters in the “ Sound of Music" 
several years ago are now worth $400 
to $500 for the set. And Mario Thomas 
“ That Girl”  dolls, costing under $10 
when they first came out, were 
worth $200 the last I heard"

Her current project is her 
presidential collection leaturing 
Lnited .Slates president and first 
ladies in miniature doll replicas ”1 
hope to have them all ready for 
displav b> the time ol my Grand 
Opening, she said

Although the Grand Opening isn t

lor another seven months, the public 
can still see her dolls until then and 
anvone who doesn’t, is missing a 
spectacular collect ion 

According to Mrs Terrazas. “ You 
don t have to know anything about 
dolls toenjov lixiking at them and you 
don t have to lie a collector to lovi 
them ■

> I

T

PAST PLAYTHINGS — Displayed atop of this case at the 
Museum of Dolls are a set of Grandma and Grandpa wax 
dolls and a Hopi Indian K ’China Doll. F'eatured inside the 
case, are German bisque dolls dating back to the 1800’s 
The bisque doll on the far left was made by the famous 
Simon & Halbig firm in Germany The Dionne Quintuplet 
dolls, characterizing the most famous babies in the world 
at the time, the Dionne quintuplets born in Canada in 1934, 
are shown below the display case, flanked on each side by 
Grace Story Putnam’s Bye-Lo Baby dolls, designed in 
America and cast in Germany during the early 1900’s
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Eighth graders 
present drama

Cafeteria menus

(P H O T O  B Y D A N N Y  V A L D E S )

Bl'SY Bl'SIN'K.S.S WOMKN — Members of the Big Spring Business and Professional 
Women's Club discass the membership tea they will have from 3 to 5 p.m. today. 
From left, they are Mamie Roberts, chairperson; Tot Sullivan, and Alpha Morrison. 
1st vice president All women involved in the business field are invited, said Mrs. 
RobertsBusiness women's club 

holds membership tea
Members of the Big Spring 

Business and Professional 
Women’s Club (B & P W .) 
will host a membership tea 
in the Blue Room of the Dora 
Roberts Community^ Center 
Worn

The local chapter officers 
are Kdith Clay, president. , 
Alpha Morrison. 1st vice 
president, Anita Paulsen, 
2nd vice president, M arie"  
A f f l ^ k .  ^  r e c o d in g  

Wci ,

. 1 /

Beautiful

Lingerie

For

The

Holiday

Season

S-M-L

Scuffs To 
Match

W r a p p i n g

DRKSS s h o p p h :
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corresponding secretary; 
Delphia Gordon, treasurer; 
and Audie Mae Smith, 
parliamentarian.

Invitations have been 
mailed to B & P.W clubs in 

■J.'KvSir^d'and Colorada Cltyr- 
'and a*t women activvJy in
volved -n the business fields 
are cordially inv^ed to at
tend the tea.

The Nai'onal B & P W 
Club was otganized in 1918, 
and the local club was 

Started in 19:t9 It meets the 
set'ond and fourth Tuesdays 
of each month 1 he local club 
is a member of District 8. 
Texas Fedei ation of B. &
P W' Clubs; the National 
Federation of fa & PW  
Clubs, and is an associate 
member of the International 
Federation of B & PW'. 
Clul)s

The objectives of the 
federation are to elevale the 
stiindards for women in 
business and the 
professions, to promote the 
interests of business and 
professional women, to 
bring about a spirit of.. 
iTxiperalion amimg business 
and prolession;il women ol 
the I'nilixl Stales; and to 
extend opportunities to 
Ijusiness ami professional 
women through education 
along lines ol 
seientilic and 
activities

Projects of the local 
chapter include funding a 
scholarship at Howard 
College, being a member of 
the Heritage Museum, 
helping the Y M C A ; 
contributing to the M.D. 
Anderson Cancer Fund 
contributing to the n ig 
Spring High Schcwl Bible 
Fund, holding a picnic in 
September and a Christmas 
piirty in December for the 
Big Spring State Hospital;" 
and giving a Christmas 
basket to a needy Big .Spring 
family.

The eighth-grade class at 
Westbrook school w ill 
present a play Nov. 17 
sponsored by Mrs. Doug 
Chitney The play will be 
"Mutiny on the Mayflower," 
a historical drama con
cerning the decision of the 
Mayflower Pilgrims to land 
at Cape Harbor instead of 
sailing on to the colony in 
Virginia. The setting is Nov. 
It, 1S20 in a cabin on the 
Mayflower.

The characters are Luther 
Morris as Christopher Jones, 
Jeff Boon as W illiam  
Bradford, Mike Olson as the 
governor of Plymouth, T. J. 
Parsons ’ as W illiam  
Brewster, Mary Beth King 
as Kdward Brown, Darren 
Henderson as Miles ,Stan- 
dish, Billy Brown as the 
txi.sun of the Mayflower, Pat 
Harris as Dorothy Bradford. 
Rosie Vigil as Priscilla 
Mullins, Ben Carter as the 
sailors and settlers, Pat 
Harris as- John Billington, 
and Johnny McCartney as 
Doety, an indentured ser
vant. Curtain time is 7::f0 
p.m in the high school 
auditorium There is no 
admission charge and 
everyone is invited to attend.

"A  Future and a Hope" 
was the theme forjhe World 
Day of Prayer for Baptist 

tbtfough th«* world of 
S<kit '.krptjst -
organization met at 2 pTh in 
the church. Mrs Gerald 
Rollins was in charge of the 
program, and a devotional 
message, "A  Letter About 
Our Lite. " from Jeremiah 
29:1 H, was presenttxi by 
Mrs Allis Clemmer

Mrs Lee Shaw read the 
scripture Romaas .S:1-.S; 
Mrs L M Dawson read 
Issiah 2:4-5, and Mrs. 
Homer Rice read Jeremiah 
29 4 12 Mrs Rice also gave 
I be call to prayer for 
missionaries with birthdays 
Nov 7 Mrs Robert 
Chambers s|)oke on "The 
North American l!nion, a 
RecoiK'iliiig Instrument, " 
Mrs Dawson spoke about 
'The Asian Cnion, Challenge 
ol the Dav of P raver

the Tie That Binds." This 
was the 30th Day of Prayer 
coordinated by the Baptist 
Women of the World. The 
first was in 1948. Nov. 18 
there will be a booiT study, 
"Rivers of Ink,”  taught by 
Mrs. Manning. Women are 
asked to meet at 10 a.m., and 
to bring a covered dish to be 
eaten at the boon hour. Eight 
women attended the Monday 
program.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Bell, 
Houston, were Sunday 
guests of his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Bell. The 
Larry Bells will be moving to 
Odessa Shortly.

Mr. and Mrs. Finis Brown, 
Lake Colorado City, have 
returned from a visit in 
Kingsville with their son.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Stuleville, Big'Spring, were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. 
Rees Friday. Mrs. Stuteville 
is Mrs. Rees’ sister/ 
Saturday guest was Mrs. 
John Adams; Colorado City.

Mr and Mrs. Jodi 
Williamson, Austin, an
nounce the birth of a 
daughter. Julia Ann, born 
Nov. 3. Paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Williamson, Snyder, and 
paternal great-grandparents 
and Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Rees, 
Westbnwk.

Mr. and Mrs. John

:-N.M.,’ w'ere recent visitors of 
re la tiv e ;^  in Westbrook. 
Colorado' City, and Big 
Spring.. They also visited 
Mrs. Keith Williamson, 
patient in Malone-Hogan 
Hospital. Big Spring.

Mrs. Lonnie Hoyle. Calif., 
arrived Saturday to be with 
Ik t  mother, who is ill in 
Malone-Hogan Hospital. Big 
Spring

Mrs P E. Clawson 
returned home from a visit 

Wills Point and Corpus

industrial.
v(x-alional

Program, ■ Mrs Bob 
Manniug-Utlked Mt)e:l''uropo. 
a I ni()n " and Mrs Floyd 
Rice spoke on VSoulhwesI 
Pacilic CniiHi ' In closing, 
an offering was taken, and 
the women repeated the 
prayer in unison, then held 
hands and .sang. "Bles.sixl He

f ;

TIME'S RUNNING OUT!
Give A P ortra it For 

CHRISTMAS

/

" I f *  t h «  g ift . . .O n ly  you  con g iw o "

CALL 367-S931 
TODAY fo r  on  a p p o in tm o n t i

Fam ily. In d iv idu a l, C ou p la , o r  P a td

PHOTO WEST
206 11*h P la co

C h rittm a t D o a d lin o  —  Do<. 1st

p^'

MR. A M ) MRS. I . W . INGRAM

Lamesa couple 
celebrates 50th

t l « I ^ I I I N «  IC M O O LI 
flUNNILl •eUAO 
A N O S IN IO R  HION

MONDAY — Italian tpaghatti or 
ta lltb u ry ttoak ; butttrod corn; 
tpinoch; cMllotf lllcM  poochot; hot 
roll*; coconut pudding; milk.

TUESDAY — Frlod chickon or boot 
etow; w^lppod pototOM; oorly Juna 
pM t; toMOd grotn salad; hot rolls; 
chocolatoptonutclustars; milk.

WEDNESDAY — Pizza or roast 
boot, gravy; oacilopad potatoM; 
blackoytd poas; carrot sticks; hot 
rolls; oipplacobbler; milk.

THURSDAY — Hot dog with chili or 
fish filltf, catsup; trench trios; pinto 
beans; cole slaw; corn bread; peanut 
buttercookies; milk.

F RI DAY — Student hoi iday.

saufoge; milk; orange juice.
THURSDAY ~  Corn flak tt; milk; 

orange iuice.
FRIDAY — Teecher in-servlct; 

student holiday.

LUNCH
M O N D A Y  -> Salm on patties; 

macronni end cheese; ip in ach ; batter 
bread; fruit cup; milk.

T U E S D A Y  —  Roast beef, grevy or 
barbecue weiners; creamed potatoes; 
biscuits; pear on lettuce leaf; milk.

W E D N E S D A Y  —  Enchiladis. ranch 
style beans; steamed cabbage; corn 
bread; butter; m ilk ; peach cobbler.

T H U R S D A Y  —  Ham burgers; french 
fries; lettuce, tomatoes, pickles, 
onions, pineapple pudding milk.

F R ID A Y  —  Student holiday —  
teacher in service.

NIWCOMIR 
omiTiNO tmvici

Your HoEtoM:

M rs. Joy  
'orfenberry

An E t to b lis h o d  
Nowcom or G rooting 
Sorvico in a Hold 
w h ero  g ip o r io n c o  
counts for rotults and 
satisfaction: 
laO TU oyd  263-2005

ELEM ENTARY
M O N D A Y  —  Italian spaghaltl; 

buttered corn; spinach; hot rolls; 
coconut pudding; milk.

T U E S D A Y  —  F rie d  chicken; 
whipped potatoes; early June pees; 
hot rolls; chocolate peanut clusters; 
milk.

W E D N E S D A Y  —  Pizza; escalloped 
potatoes; blackeyed peas, hot rolls; 
applecobbler; milk

T H U R S D A Y  —  Hot dog with chili; 
french fries, pinto beans, peanut 

.butter cookies; milk.
F R ID A Y  —  Student holiday

CO A H O M A
M O N D A Y  —  Hot dogs; pinto beans, 

creamy coleslaw; peanut butter bars; 
milk

T U E S D A Y  —  Fried pork chop; 
cream g ra vy, whipped potatoes.' 
tossed salad; hot rolls, butter, punch; 
milk.

W E D N E S D A Y  —  Roll your own 
sandwiches, vegetable soup; fruit cup 
— whipping cream ; lemonade; milk.

T H U R S D A Y  —  Ham burgers; french 
fries, lettuce, tomatoes, onions, 
pickles, bananas, milk.

F R ID A Y  ^  Baked ham . potato 
salad; early June peas; hot rolls; 
butter, apricot cobbler; milk.

fcLBOW
M O N D A Y  —  Burritos; buttered 

potatoes, cole slaw, m ilk, chocolate 
brownies.

T U E S D A Y  —  Roast beef a nd gra vy. 
buttered corn, green beans, hot rolls; 
m ilk; syrup and butter 

W E D N E S D A Y  —  Sloppy joes, 
french fries, catsup, m ilk ; fruitcup 

T H U R S D A Y  —  Beef stew, corn 
bread, m itk; peach slices -* ^

F R ID A Y * - No school, teacherein 
service. -  4* ■

■{. ^ "  * '•
FORSAN -'

M O N D A Y  —  Fish and tartar sauce, 
buttered potatoes. English peas, 
pineapple cake, hot bread, milk 

T U E S D A Y  Corn dogs, pinto 
beans, spinach, corn bread, peanut 
butter and graham crackers, fruit; 
milk

W E D N E S D A Y  Soup, sand
wiches, potato chips, apple pie, milk 

TH U R S D A Y  Sloppy joes, french 
tries, vegetable salad, banana pud 
ding, milk

F R ID A Y  No school

Christi with Ikt  children. In 
Wills Point, she visited Mrs. 
Lillian .Sullivan and Mrs. A. 
I) .Sparks: in Corpus, Mr. 
and Mrs A G Beard. Mr 
and Mrs. C E. Clawson, Mr. 
and Mrs Calvin Findeisen 
and sons, and her sister. 
AnoHn*r ol her sisters from 
California joined them there 
Mr and Mrs Beard returned 
home Tuesday 

Lloyd Harl. brother of 
Mrs I) J Barber, was 
dismissed from Root 
Memorial lloKpilal Satur
day. after a bout with 
pneumonia

W E S TB R O O K  B R E A K F A S T
MONDAY Toast, lelly. rice; 

nilk. orange ju'ce
TUESDAY — Toast, jelly, bacon, 

nilk, orange, juice 
WEDNESDAY Biscuits, honey.

Texas is 
more than 
oil wells.
t )ur state is exciting 
cities and traneiuil 
torests . . . spring-tresh 
streams .ind towering 
mountains . . . 
avs e-ek of w-tt-keiHl 
vacation bargain. '

Discover the
rest of Texas

"It's rijL'/it in
VoK l OU II

hacksard "

,\ piiHu
SLTVILC of this ^
iU'WNp.ipL‘r .mvl flu* 
Texas Tourist 
Developmcni 
Agenev

1̂ .

. . y * ....

* / ?;

/. P  ^
J '  is-

'''
■< ' ' '  A '

.s s ' f ' // 4s </ */ , X -
SSk •#> ^

Diamond bridal sets — 
one right for her, 

each priced for your budget!
a. Bridal set, 2 d iam onds in

14 karat tw o-tone gold , $200
b. Bridal set, b d iam onds in 

14 karat wh ite gold , $200
c. Briefal s.et, 6 d iam onds in

14 karat two-tone gold , ^ 00.

Stork
MEDICAL 

CLINIC-HO 
Bom to Mr. 

Danny Lee 
Garden City Rw 
a girl, Melissa i 
p.m., Nov. 4, 
pounds, 6 ounces

Bom to Mr 
Glenn Mason, 2 
boy, Glenn Jr., 
Nov. 6, weighit 
6',2 ounces.

Born to Mr 
Trinidad Rubio 
a boy, Jesus I 
p.m. Nov. 8, 
pounds, 3 ounce:

Born to Mr. t 
Robert Rodriqu 
girl, Salina al 
Nov. to, weigbi 
4  ounce.

COWPER 
AND HOf 

Born to Mr. a 
O. Aguirre, St 
Sally Ann. at 1: 
9, weighing 6 
ounces.

MALONE 
Born to Mr. a 

Rogers, 1905 
Apt. 3C6, a 
Cherie, at 11:25 
weighing 5 
ounces.

Born to Mr. t 
Bingham, 1808' 
Audra Marjoi 
p.m., Nov. 6, 
pounds, 1 ounce

' '•oti'i' 'to M 
'*'Ricfih’r3''TSirnpi 

Hermleigh, a 
. Renae, at 9:56 

weighing 6 pa 
ces

Elegant gift wrap al no extra charge
Charge it!

O pen  a Zales account or use 
one o f f iv e  national credit plans

/dies Kt'volvin^ C hargt* • / j Ipn C ust«>m C haTgi* 
VISA 6 MasiPT C harge • Ameman FvpreNs 

l>im*rsC luh # C arte Blanche • Lavawav

ZALES
The Diamond Store

100 E. 3rd B ig Spring, T «x a s  Ph. 267-6371

The children and grand
children of Mr. and Mrs. 
C.W Ingram. l.amesa, are 
honoring them with a 
reception the afternoon of 
Nov. 20 to celebrate their 
golden wedding anniversary.

The reception will be at the 
Lamesa Second Baptist 
Church fellowship hall from 
3 to 5 p.m All family and 
friends are invited.

GRANDFATHER CLOCKS
An Heirloom To Treasure

M on. & Thurs. 
10i00-9t00 
Tuos.-Sot.
1 0 t 0 0 -6 i 0 0

m Priced

From

399”
SMALL DEPOSIT 

HOLDS FOR 
CHRISTMAS 

DELIVERY
Ix c o llo n t  M lo c t-  
lon . M on y  i t y lM  
and fIn U h a t t o  

g o  w ith  a n y  d oco r.

Ingram and the former 
Ruth Graves were married 
at Ackerly Nov. 22, 1927 in 
the home of the bride’s 
parents, the late Mr. an'l 
Mrs. J Y  Graves.

The couple have three 
children, Mrs. Bill tWanda) 
Etchison, Ackerly; J.C. 
Ingram, Ackerly; and Mrs. 
Bobby (Peggy) Campbell of 
Welch.

Their five grandchildren 
are Mrs. Chris (Lanelle) 
Boyd, Lamesa; Mrs. Randy 
(Brenda) Hambrick, Lub
bock; Brad Ingram, 
Ackerly; and Julie and Ken 
Campbell of Welch.

Cristin and Courtney Bt^d 
of Lamesa, and Meredith 
and Amanda Hambrick of 
Lubbock are the couples 
great-grandchildren.

Je n k in s  
baby born

Mr. and Mrs. Terry 
Jenkins, 'R t. 3, Box 21, 
Weatherford, are proud to 
announce the birth of their 
son, John Ross. He was born 
Nov. 7 at Campbell 
Memorial Hospital in 
Weatherford, weighing 9 
pounds. Bounces.

John was welcomed home 
by his brother, Justin, 2H 
years old.

The maternal grand
parents are Claudine 
Dillard, Vealmoor, and J. R. 
Dillard, Big Spring.

Paternal grand^rentsare 
Mr and Mrs. Pete Jenkins, 
Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Witte, 
Big Spring, are the paternal 
great grandparents.

DEVON
GO-TOGETHERS
Whan it's gat-togathar timas 

during th# holiday toason, 
just around tho cornor, 

you'll look your wory boat 
in thoBO go-togothora 
crootod by Dovon.

'A

Mix 'om, match 'am, 

thay go-togothar 

booutifully. In 

pognoa and paach.

/

Shirt Joe 26.00 

Blouaa 16.00 

Pull-on Pant 16.00 

Cowl Top 16.00 

Foahion Pant 18.00

10t00-9t00 Mon. & Thurs, 
10t00-6d)0 Tuas.-Sot.

OFtStTED It r » NiaSCH I CO 
tn IRTERCO CAmFtXT

Does tl
There's a fc 
make-up (if 
create a bea 
To learn it a 
at 7:30 p.m.

7:30 I

Fea
becau

N(



ric i

»y

■2005

Stork club
MEDICAL ARTS 

CLINIC-HOSPITAL
Bom to Mr. and Mrs.

Danny Lee Kennemur,
Garden City Route, Box 113, 
a girl, Melissa Kay, at 10:56 
p.m., Nov. 4, weighing 7 
pounds, 6 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Mason, 2712 Cindy, a 
boy, Glenn J r, at 3:40 p.m., 
Nov. 6, weighing 7 pounds,
6 K2 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Trinidad Rubio Jr., Stanton, 
a boy, Jesus Rene at 5:30 
p.m. Nov. 8, weighing 7 
pounds, 3 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Robert Rodriquez, Odessa, a 
girl, Salina at 1:55 a m., _ 
Nov. 10, weighing 8 pounds, .
4  ounce.

COWPER CLINK 
AND HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
O. Aguirre, Stanton, a girl, 
Sally Ann, at 1:06 a m., Nov.
9, weighing 6 pounds, 4'? 
ounces. _

MALONE-HOGAN
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ryan 

Rogers, 1905 Wasson Rd.
Apt 3C6, a girl, Presley 
Cherie, at 11:25 a.m., Nov. 6, 
weighing 5 pounds, 9̂ 4 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Bingham, 1808'VV. 3rd, a girl, 
Audra Marjorie, 'at. 5:29 
p.m.. Nov. 6, weighing 7 

 ̂ pounds, 1 ounce.

Big Spring (texas) Herald, Sun., Nov. 13, 1977 3-C
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Community^ seeks n ew  resources

Fraternity serves as foster home
AMES, Iowa (A P ) — The 

boy had some run-ins with 
the law, stealing and trying 
forgery. But instead of being 
placed with faster parents, 
he was given 55 “ foster 
brothers" at an Iowa State 
University fraternity house.

George Belitsos, a youth 
worker, says fraternities and 
sororities can be better 
places for troubled teen
agers than foster homes.

"You know, you’ve just got 
to be inventive,”  said 
Belitsos. “ This idea is part of 
our overall effort'to find new

TWEEN

resources in the community 
that nobody's ever con
sidered.”

Belitsos is director of 
Shelter House and Youth 
Services Care, a program 
that seeks alternatives to 
institutions for troubled 
youths.

He said the Greek groups 
can help some older teens 
who lack "extended 
families" of grandparents or 
other relatives to care for 
them when problems a rise a I 
home.

“ Often a kid needs a

12 AND 20
V lU 'Singles' adoption 

rare but possible

(P H O TO  BY D A N N Y  V A L D E S )

WON'T BKOT'HEK BE SURPRISED? — Mrs. Steven McCall proudly displays new 
playmates for son Steven, Jr., 22 months. Lesli, left, and Eric are the fifth twins born 
into Mrs. McCall’s family *

Former residents return for births
. __  Keeping w ith„^tam ily

”  'Rvrtii to Mr and Mrs ’ ‘ radi4i*r. r. « r s 4vr .
‘ ■Richhrff'SimpsdnrBoil MM,' ^  ’P«Kriii*»AFB in

Hermleigh, a *girl, Angela Florida had a set of twins 
. Renae, at 9:56 p.m., Nov. 7, Wednesday afternoon at 

weighing 6 pounds. 12 oun- Malone-Hogan Hospital 
ces. Mrs. McCall and her

husband ore fo rm «r  
Vkebtx AFB, ^nd 

she lied lieretahavethe
babies because she k«ew the 
doctors and the hospital.

Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W C Reed, live in Big 
Spring and Mrs. McCall’s 
paternal grandfather was a 
twin, and three of her 
mother’s second cousins had, 
twins.

She knew she was going to 
have twins because in her 
seventh month of pregnancy, 
only one heartbeat was 
apparent, but the doctor 
suspected twins because of 
her size, so he took a sonic 
picture which showed two 
hearts as well as the position 
of the babies Dr. Kuyken
dall said that these were the 
largest twins he had ever 
delivered, according to Mrs 
McCall.

WilluuB. iv55 p.m.
Wedhesday* vreighfng-'  T'
pounds, 9 ounces; and Lesli 
Ann, bornat6 and weighing 7 
pounds, 11 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. McCall miss 
the people of Big Spring, and 
plan to return if ever 
possible. McCall said that 
everyone he had talked to 
who had had to leave Big 
Spring wish they could come 
back.

He said that everyone 
alwa.'s griped about the sand 
and the isolation, but it was 
realh' just something to talk 
about.

"Tht people speak to you 
. wave at you on the road 

this town is at the 
crossroads, and that's no 
Chamber of Commerce 
statement Big Spring could 
be one good town '

By ROBERT 
WALLACE, Ed.D.

Copley News Service

Dear Doctor:
I am 20 years old and am 

thinking about adopting a 
child in a few years. I have a 
large,- com fortable apart
ment in a good neighborhood, 
a very well-paying job, and 
ha've tairly wealthy parents 
in case I aver got in a rut ~ 

*  I'^am not
marriecLand do not p lg n t ^ r

.. Mother and I get along- 
beautifully and 1 know it 
would work. What do you 
think?

Janet Rock Island, HI. 
Dear Janet:

You really don’t need to 
save money that badly 

Take Billy’s advice, and 
spend time at mutlier’s vTsit 
ing only. No matter how big 
the house is, most husbands 
prefer- not to live with thei£. 
mother-ui-law.^

separation from home But 
we need structureii alter
natives to foster homes or 
institutions,” he said

The 17 year old delinquent 
who lived in a fraternity last 
year was a lest case Belitsos 
said W«iiR*sday he hopes to 
place at least five more txiys 
and girls at Iowa State this 
winter Several fraternities 
and sororities are interested 
in the program, he sa'id 
Eat'h lias been ehe< ked w ith 
Ames police to ensure a gcxid 
reput at 1(111

"Wit.h .■).') men tiacking him 
all the way, the hoy last year 
was able to pull himself up 
and I ree himsell Irom 
criminal tiehaLior. ' Belitsos 
s;iid The yiHilli now is doing 
well in the Arniv

The hoy lived in .the 
fraternity house with college 
students He ate w ith them 
and eveiythifig When they 
went to college classes, he 
went to high school," 
Melil.sos said

" T h e  otilv d ille re n ce  was

at social functions. He was 
not allowed to drink And 
believe me, with 55 guys 
watching -  he didn’t break 
probation. He complained 
about that”

Belitsos said that living in 
a fraternity house also 
helpecLboost the youth’s self
esteem. "He became much 
more popular at school 
because he had all, these 
college buddies. That’s what 
he needed: friends”

TERMITES?
CALL '

FULLY
GUARANTEED

267-8190
2008 BIRDWELL LANE

Does this ever happen to you?
There's a fascinating —  and easy —  world of 
make-up tips and techniques you can use to 
create a beautiful look that stays beautiful oil day. 
To learn it all, attend our m oke-up class Tuesday 
at 7:30 p.m.

TUESDAY
7 :.3 0 P .M . 7 : 3 0 P . M .

f t

>4

r>Ob

COM PLIM ENTARY MAKE UP LESSON AT:

IINI M A I R
_____14

Featuring pH plus'* Cosmetics by Redken' 
because they condition your skm as they beautify

.Sharon Koster tiecame the 
bride of David William 
Duggan in a ceremony held 
at 7 p m.. Nov. I,' at First 
United Methodist Church

One Rack

CO-ORDINATES

OFF

New Groups Added

Jjimgia/ietl
NO. 9 HIGHLAND CiNTER

17SA<

(EverT !): T iESSTuWy 
children, and I would be will
ing to give him or her the best 
of everything.

Do you know of any adop
tion agencies that are willing 
to give a single woman a fair 
chance of being a mother? 1 
really believe I can raise him 
properly.

Please answer. It means a 
lot to me.

Allyson, Columbus, Ohio 
Dear Allyson:

It’s rare but not impossible 
for a single person to adopt a
child.

Contact the Seven Sorrows 
of Our Sorrowful Mother In
fants’ Home, Box 905, 
Necedah, Wis. 54646. TTiey 
will be happy to talk with you.

Dear Doctor: 
Billy and 1

I would like to thank you for 
telling teens to eat tJiree 
meals a day when dieting

As a former fat person, I 
agree that willpower and a 
proper diet are of utmost iiii 
portance. I lost 9U pounds us 
ing proper eating habits in
stead of starvation and I am 
in my 11th month of main
taining this loss.

I ’ve learned many things 
since I ’ve lost weight but 
most of all how to bve. My 
first love used to be fuud, now 
it’s life.

My heart aches when I see 
anyone obese, especially a 
teen-ager. I know, I ’ve been 
there.

P.S. I’m 23, married, and 
the mother of a 3-year-old 
boy.

Adeline Haft, El Centro,

NOW OPEN
10  to 6 Doily —  Mon. thru Sot.

%

r  ”  SANDWICHIS TPGO!
Talco-O 'u t' X,

-YdurC holcoO l: j.-.-.-L. -
Corned Beef Pastrami
Smoked Turkey Danish Ham

A ll With Cheesel

MEATS
Cut & Ready to Serve

WINES
Domestic & Imports

CHEESE
Gourmet Variations & Party Favorites

HOSTESS GIFT ITEMS & IDEAS 
KITCHEN GADGETS &
MUCH, MUCH MOREI 

'Where You Taste It Before You Buy It."

___^ ____ were married
last year three months after Calif, 
we graduated from  high Dear Adeline:

Thanks for your letter . You 
Both of us are attending are Uving prixif that it can be 

evening coUege and working done by proper diet and lots 
part-time. Because of this and loU of willpower 
schedule, we are always I <tnow you will be an ui 
short of money. spiration to those who are

My mother suggested that dieting and to those who are 
we give up our apartment and searching for the wtUpower

2600 Gregg

EST. 1977

267-8371
Coronado Plain

move in with her so that we 
might save some money 
which we dearly need. 
Mother is a widow with a 
large house.

Questions may be sent to 
Dr. Robert Wallace, I opiey 
News Service, in care of this 
newspaper. Please enclose a

I’m allforit,butB iUysays, ■‘■niped, self-addressed en
“ N o ' velope.

MR. AND MRS. DAVID DUGtiAN

Newlyweds take 
trip to Lubbock

with Dr J Weldon Butler 
officiating

The bride is the daughter 
of Mrs. Edwin W'hi.e, Rt. 2. 
Box 1.505, ()des.sa, and Bill 
F'oster. Fla. Mr. and Mrs W. 
D. Duggan, 2305 Cindy Lane 
are the parents of the groom

The couple were wed 
before an altar decorated 
with white chrysan
themums, flanked by can
delabra. Charles Parham 
accompanied vocalist Mrs. 
Charles Parham on the 
piano.

A while qiana knit gown 
featuring s l^ r  lace sleeves 
and trimmed with white 
heart lace and a wide ruffle 
around the skirt edge was 
worn by the bride. The gown 
was made by the bride’s 
mother.

The bride chose blue and 
white carnations for her 
bouquet.

Miss Nancy Scott, Lub
bock, served as maid of 
honor and Steven Foster, 
brother of the bride. Odessa, 
was the best man.

The wedding was followed 
by a buffet supper, served a I 
the church. _ ..... ^ ____

The bride attended the 
Transportation Institute in 
Dallas and is currently 
employed at Texas 
Instruments, Odessa.

The groom attended 
Howard College and is also 
employed by Texas 
Instruments in Cidessa

The newlyweds began 
I their married life with a 
wedding trip to Lubbock

ONLY TWO MORE 
WEEKS FOR YOU TO 

GET THESE REAL 
BARGAINS!

Pantsuits *20
lone and short sleeve i-

1 Table of Pants i / ' l
5̂

Tall Girl Pants

ISweaters 8̂
new fall slock

All A fte r-five  wear

M 5

Shells 6̂
Sleeveless and long sleeve

Fall Blouses 8̂
Values up to 825

Skirts 5̂

Odds & Ends ^
I Rack

BEEBE'S
201 E. 2nd

All Merchandise Cash and Carry

No Approvals-No returns 
No Loy-Aways

r j

At

U irn i
600 Main

We're 

NAME 

DROPPERS

Wa'va |u(t 
mentionod a 
faw of th« top 
quality linai 
that Connia'f 
tallt. Drop by 
and wa'II show 
you tha rost.

UJHITf
/ r a c

hVARNACO

I  J a n t z ^ ^

' ..... .

/
y -
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Roundup-------^^—
P ierce  p re se n ts  re c ita l

nil

W'l’SU Barbara Pierce 
will present her senior 
r(>cilal in piano Nov. 16 at 4 
p m __in Mary Moody 
Norlliern Kecital Hall at 

Texas Slate University.

Ms Pierce is a senior 
imisK' major with an added 
all levels teaching cer
tificate Her recital is given 
in partial fulfillment of the 
(h'gree ef Bachelor of Music, 
in Music Therapy

She will Di'rform “ AlleHro 
con lino". Menuetto, Trio 
and Kmale" Imm Haydn’s 
“ Sonata in (I Major ", and 
“ No 1 Saralxiiide'" and “ No. 
4 BiMirrei' li) .1 ,S Hach

Ms IMerce will also 
present ('lementi’s “ Trio in 
I)M  |or Op at. No. 2".

She is  the student of Bill

Mf^Leod makes
h o n o r  t o 'II

B .tr lia ra  M cU eod , 
d.iiii'liter ot Lloyd and Vera 
Mel end. Box 2.'>4‘», has been 
placed on the dean's honor 
roll at West Texas State 
University at Canyon where 
six’ IS a sophoijiore Miss 
McLeod has also been

------ iwned-tup student ov(t of 45
-computer • 

■Ncietrce Majoring in com- 
’ piffrr science and'minoring 

III math. Miss McLeod also 
alleoded Howard College 
and plans to seek em- 
ploMiienl with an oil com- 
|kiM> alter graduation

Evans, assistant professor of 
music.

Ms. Pierce is a member of 
the Music Therapy Club, the 
student chapter of the 
Regional and National 
Associations of Music 
Therapy, |he Collegiate 
Choir and student chapter of 
th e . Piano Teachers 
Associa tion of T exas

She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. D.W Pierce, 1405 
E 18th St., Big Spring

Winners
_  • . -r

announced
Ki>ntwix)d PTA has an

nounced first and second 
place winners of their school 
carnival poster contest.

First grade vtinners are 
Susid'Wise, first place, and 
Christy Alexander, second 
place

.SeciHid grade winners are 
Kminie Carter, first place, 
and Debra Richardson, 
second place

Third grade winneis are 
Kimberly Walker, first 
place, and Jacinda Beasley, 
second place

Working together in 
teiims, fourth grade \vitF>ers. 
iTi'c .lapve Allen and'Justin 

. .Webb.> BciVHilace. Sharia 
Bailey and Kim Sutton, 
sivond plaocv . , .

Filth grade winner^ are 
.lohn Box, first place, and 
Brenda Shirey. sivond plac-e.

Fitz, Stout united in 

Friday ceremony

H-* -k -k -k -k if if i t i t i r i t i f i t i f i t i t i c i t i t i t i t i f i k

Tuesday, Nov. 15

HIM Sin 
wum 
(MAim 
CMN

mruiis
fMOMT

Kodsk piper. For i  Good Look it the Tlmoi 
of Your Life,

Church Offers All 
Comforts of Home

DEAR ABBY: Our church sent the following newsletter 
to all its members: .

NO-COP-OUT SUNDAY
To make it possible for everybody to attend church next 

Sunday:
Cots will be placed in the back for those who say Sunday 

is the only day they can sleep.
Blankets will be provided for those who say the church is 

too cold.
Fans will be provided for those who say the church is too 

hot.
We will have hearing aids for those who say the minister 

talks loo soft—and cotton for those who say he talks too 
iuud -andalarm clocks for those who say he talks too long!

Calculators will be available for those who enjoy 
counting the hypocrites present.

Finally, the sanctuary will be decorated' with both 
Christmas poinsellias and Easter lilies for those who have 
never seen a church without them.

YOUR MIAMI FAN

DEAR FAN: Thanks for a dandy day-brightener.

DEAR ABBY: You have helped so many minority 
groups by educating the public, will you please help 
another"?

We are the blind who use white canes to travel, and by 
travel, 1 mean go to the.mailbox. grocery store, pharmacy 
and to work. '

I’ lease lell the driving public that some stales have a 
while cane law, which states: "W'hen a person with a white

stop. until'lhBt _per!^n regains’ d curs.'TSfdWists’̂ wlio’ 
- 'vmlat" lhis4aw-are'guiky o f a'misdemeanor."' "  -

Even it it were not a law, compassion and courtesy 
should prevail.

Albany, N Y., is a training center for the blind. They are 
trying to develop confidence in the sightless to go about 
alone, but some of the motorists here either don't know the 
law or chtsise to ignore it. Please use my letter, Abby, as I 
am afraid to go out alone.

SKiflTLESS IN ALBANY

DEAR SK iim .E SS : And speaking of consideration for 
the blind, orchids to Robert Meyer of the Yankee 
Silversmith Inn in Wallingford, Conn., for providing 
duplicate menus in BRAILLE!

DEAR ABBY: Recently you had a letter in your column 
from HEARTSICK (iR AN N Y whose daughter wants to 
give one of a pair of twin infants away liecause she was 
Isirn with a club foot and a cleft palate, which they couldn’t 
afford to correct.

Abby. the Shriners maintain 22 hospitals for crippled 
children Their services are EREE. regardless or color, 
creetl or religion.

I hope it's not Ks) late to get this information to that 
familv.

. K ( )  , BURLINGAME, CAL

DEAR K.O.: Thank you and the hundreds of others who 
recommended the Shrine Hospitals. And don't forget the 
National Foundation-March of Dimes. Their thing is 
diagnosing, treating^ and preventing birth defects, as well 
is  family planning and genetic roun>.eling

Afternoon wedding 
has autumn theme-

1,01s Glenn became the 
bride of O. J. McCarty in an 
aflerntxin ceremony per
formed in her home by the 
Rev Jack Collier of Birdwell 
l,ane Baptist Church on Nov. 
5.

The autumn theme for the 
2 p.m. ceremony was carried 
out with a flower 
arrangement of brown and 
gold

The bride chose a floor- 
length gown of brown and 
beige with brown ac
cessories. Her corsage was 
of brown and gold autumn 
colors In keeping with 
tradition, she carried a Bible 
given to her by her father for 
something old, something 
new was her wedding en
semble, borrowed was a lace 
slip and for something blue, 
she wore a blue pin.

Hazel Eptler, daughter of 
the bride, served as matron 
of honor and best man was 
Glen Treas.

An informal reception 
immediately followed the

wedding. The three-tiered 
white wedding cake, 
decorated with yellow roses 
and topped with a bride and 
groom, was served by Debra 
Wilson and Denise Kelley 
from a table covered with a 
white linen cloth. Matching 
while linen napkins were 
used and appointments were 
of china and silver.

The bride and groom are 
both retired. He was em
ployed in construction work 
in San Angelo.

The couple will reside at 
3.J05 Cornell

Patricia Irene Pills and 
J e ^  Wayne Stoiit were 
unit^ in marriage Friday 
night at 7:30 in the Trinity 
Baptist Church. The Rev. 
Claude N. Craven, pastor, 
officiated.

Miss Fitts is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. James J. 
Fitts, 1102 Lloyd, and the 
groom is the son of Robert E. 
Stout, Big Spring, and Ina 
Stout, Coahoma.

The couple stood before an 
altar decorated with an 
archway, fopped with doves. 
A seven-branch can- 
dlelabrum and a basket of 
white gladitdus stood on each 
side of the archway. A 
sunburst of white gladiolus 
was centered under the 
archwav.

•Mrs. Larry Adkins, at the 
piano, accompanied vocalist 
Tammy Watkins.

The bride, who was given 
in marriage by her father, 
chose a gown oif Venice lace 
featuring mutton sleeves and 
a high neckline of Venice 
lace with a veil yoke of 
embroidered roses. A 
flounce skirt of silk organza 
over taffeta trimmed in lace 
completed the gown. A 
chapei-l‘ength train edged in 
matching lace was held by a

She ca 'rri^  a nosegay of 
-  'peacb>ro6e6,«taphanotiaand

baby's breath tied with 
matching satin streamers.

Debbie Fitts, Big Spring, 
served her sister as maid ^  
honor. She wore a mint green 
princess-style long gown 
with a matching floral- 
designed cape, and also 
carried long-stemmed peach 
roses centered in baby’s 
breath.

Robert E. Stout was his 
son's best man, and

Association  
s e e k s  n ew  
m em b ers

A neuro-ceptor was 
demonstrated to the District 
No. 24, Texas Nurses 
Association at their meeting 
Tuesday evening in the 
Horace Garrett A llied 
Health Building at Howard 
College.

The neuro-ceptor, a device 
which, by the prescription of 
a physician, can be used to 
relieve pain, was demon
strated to the group by Sam 
Barrow, Family Medical 
Rental Inc. The neuro-ceptor 
can be used only in selected 
cases by a person who has 
been trained in its use.

Paul Ausmus, Howard 
College Science instructor, 
presented a proposal for 
mini-courses of Continuing 
Education. A survey of 
district members will be 
taken to select the subject 
matter.

President. Mrs. Claude 
Van Vleet, conducted the 
business meeting.

A publicity committee, 
composed of Mrs. Robert 
Griffin, Patty Worner and 
Sue Easterling, was ap
pointed.

The next meeting will be 
Dec. 13 at a site to be an
nounced later.

L - '  l i r L l : ; - : ' - ' !  ~

A GNGOirs:
Birthday 
SALE!

1-WEEK SPECIAL!
HERALD HOUSE COWL 

10 COLORS!

'12RE6. $11. .

A great value on our best
selling j:owl sweater. Ten 

tolofs to choose from.

3 IIIIT1AL M0N06RAII i t  
WITH PURCHASE OF ^
THIS COWL FOR ONLY....1

2000 s. Gragg 
Shop 10 to 6

probably 
taken oB more

than anyone 
elselnthe ^  
world.

We know of nothing 
that’s helped more 
people learn to lose 
weight than the 
Weight Watchers*
Program.

We have over 6 mil
lion hours o f classroom 
experience, worldwide.

Our Medical Director, 
behavioral psychologist, 
nutritionists, gourmet chefs 
and thousands of skilled lec
turers work continually to bring 
yoii the world’s best weight control program.

Today’s Weight Watchers food plan is simpler, 
more flexible with foods you never thought you 
could have on a weight control program.

See for yourself. ____

Losing weight never tasted WBGHT 
so good. w n c H »s

___The Authority _

^ 'fn i're  th is  dose to lo ch is w cig lit.
ST. MARY'S tPItCOPAL CHURCH 

10th anS OOLIAO 
BIO SRRINQ. TEXAS

TuMday . .  1:30 R,m- Si S j®  0-"''
For mora tnlormallori call loB fraa SOO-BS2-131S ^

WBGHTw n o o s
The Authority.

MRS. JERRY WAYNE STOUT 
groomsman was Roy 
Merrill, College Station. --

Ushers were Ken Froman,
Big Springt and Mike 
Rackley, Sand Springs.

F lower girl was E.D.
Barnett, Hobbs, N .M.

“  Kevin Nichols, Big Sprjng, 
f i a p l w f i  “ 5 0 ^  "was 
ring bearer.
■ Shannon Wood distributed 
rice bags.

A reception .was held 
following the wedding at the 
fellowship hall of the church.
Mrs. Steve Lewis registered 
the guests, and presiding at 
the refreshment tables were 
Mrs. Max Nichols, Mrs.
Dean Bohannon, Layne 
Stallings and Roxie 
McDaniel.

The bride's table held a 
gold lyre featuring the 
bride’s bouquet, and was 
draped with a floor-length 
lace cloth. A three-tier cake 
topped with nestled doves 
and bells, and accented with 
peach flowers was served.
Crystal and silver ap
pointments were used. A 
chocolate cake with mar
zipan fruit was served at the 
groom's table using gold 
accessories.

The groom ’s parents 
hosted a rehearsal dinner at 
La Posada Thursday night.

The bride is a graduate of 
Big'Spring High School and 
has attended Howard 
College. She is presently 
employed at The Cottage.

The groom is a Coahoma 
High School graduate. He is

currently working at Sid 
Richardkon Carbon Com
pany.

After a wedding trip to an 
undisclosed destination, the. 
couple will make their home 
in Big Spring.

P" Lr-ri-l Townsend

Foadt, NXt h urricantt ana 
Miipt* w *  u$u«My named after 
someone. The irah a m  craclier 
was namad after a Presbyterian 
m inister named Sylvesier 
O rah a m . The leader of a 
Temporance Society. Oraham 
lived m New Enqiand dwnnq the 
IMP’S and preached the qood 
life: Hard beds, cold baths, a 
cheerful covntinance dunnq 
meals, and plenty of veqetables. 
fresh fruits, and whole wheat 
bread. He also published the 
Graham Maqaime. and had a 
following caiii'd the
Orahamites It wa'  ̂only natural 
thot the crarhers that evolved 
from the homowiade bread he 
promoted —  which was made 
with his own special graham 
flour, bi' called graham
c ra c ln rs

You defin itely won't be 
bored w hen . you see our 
menu from the WESTERN
SIZZLFR tOIGr'qq. >*** >f 
IS i4»sS fiM id w 'lh  hom< made 
lood‘- all ol w inch are mouth 
w a le im q  o*i‘«*0‘is We are 
hnow n a- •» l . im i ly  sty le  
M -st.iurant w ith wi'Stern decor 
v^hith the kids w iM love Come 
t ■! in soon and • ntoy anyone-ot 
Our lahulous meai< Open 11 
a m  9 JO p.m  J days

G O U R M E T  T i l  A c.ike w ill h> 
less likely to Stick to the pan if 
you put it on a wei towel to cool 
as sqon as jfou take it out of ^he 
oven *

FA SH IO N , TO YS, A N D  G IFT S ?

COME TO DALLAS AND 
FIND OUT?

SPEND THE FULL DAY SHOPPING 
AND STAY THE NIGHT WITH 

DAYS INN
TO LL FREE RESER VA TIO N S 8 0 0 -2 4 1 -7 1 1 1

$ $ $ 

$

$

$

$

$
$

$

$

$

$ $ $

$ $ $ $

16

VALUABLE COUPON
$ $ $ $ $ $

88 r\
D A YS  IN N

PER N IG H T PLUS TA X  
WITH COUPON 

UP TO 4 PER ROOM
VALID NOV. 6 THRU DEC. 18. 1977 BSH 

$ NOT VALID AT DAYS INN - MESQUITE $ $ $

Mon. AThurg. 10t00-9i00 
Tuos.-S«t.
10t00-6 t00

Enjo'/ flexibility 
and softness...

IN charm Step 

HAZEL ,
Regulor*15.00

Soft urethane upper. 
Medium heel 
height. Sixe« S- 
1 0 N A M .

'STAR'
RegulortM.OO

9011
Soft urethane 
upper. Fell 
colors In sisot 
5 -IO N  AM .

Use Your 
Convenient 
Thornton's 
Charge Cordl

'G INA'
Rogv lir *16.00

Styled for casual 
ordreesi
Aseorted colors 
in sixes S-10.

Coronado
Plaxa

Rev. Di 
Cantu-

Esmerelda Ca 
Mrs. Guadalupe 
cand le-ligh t 
.Saturday mornii 
the Sacred Hea 
Church. The F 
Delaney perfc 
ceremony. •

The' bride is 11 
- of Mr. and H 
Cantu, Ackerly 
gro^iin-is-the s 
Juanita Ortiz, 6y 

The altar wa 
with greenery 
daisies A colun 
white mum polte 
a seven-brar 
(k'labrum stood ( 
ol thealtar.

Mrs Jerry 1 
organ, accompa 
Lisa and Susar 
they sang th 
selections 

The bride ch 
formal-length g 
princess waist 
skirt It real 
sleeves, a veil yi 
with lace flower 
neck trimmed ir 
The two-tier < 
organza was 
with appliqued I 
as was the yoke 
floor-length veil 
a headpiece of 1. 
edged in lace 1 
all accenleii w 
The gown was 
the bride and he 

She carrier 
bouquet wi 
streamers 

Maid of honr 
(!antu, Ackerly, 
bride; and mat 
was Mrs Joe 
Porte, aunt of th 

Bridesmaids 
Mrs Joel Perez 
Mrs. David Cai 
sisler-in-law of 
Mrs. Sammy Or 
cousin of the 
Fred Pena, Bigl 
Franco. Ackerl 
the bride. Lii 
Lubb(x;k. crxisir 
Ixiranza Canii 
cousin of the I 
Rodriguez. H 
Norina de I 
Ackerly. cousin 
Velma Nunez, 
Laurie Marline 
Juana Cerda, 
Janie Gonzalr 
Lupe Gonzales. 
Sandra Alarcon 

Best man 
Ganzales, Coah 

Groomsmen 
Ix>pez. Iloustor 
bride; Joel

Protain Dli 
12 CapsuU

ICY I
Analgasic
SVi-Ouncs

PERN
For Acna < 
4-Ounca .

JENE
I Liquid Dot 
•-Ounca .
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Clubhouse
Gilmore,
Grimes pledge

Christmas Fund at the Big 
Spring State Hospital.

Mrs. Bob Crowell won the 
door prize, a potted house 
plant.

Meetings for the coming 
year will be the second 
Thursdays of January, at 
noon; April, in the evening; 
August,, for a picnic; and 
October, at noon. The 
meeting places will be 
announced at a later date.

Assn, sees

MIt.S. (U 'A D A l . l 'P K  O R T IZ

Rev. Delaney performs 
Confu-Orfiz rites

Paula Gilmore and Verna 
Grimes were pledged into 
Alpha Kappa Omicron 
recently in the home of Doris 
Arcand.

The Opening Ritual was 
recited by all aiid a program 
on “ Goals in Life”  was 
presented by Mrs. Arcand.

A family was chosen to 
receive a Thanksgiving 
basket for whicli members ■ i
will bring items to the next $  11Q ©  S  M O  W

The chapter will hold their 
Thanksgiving dinner in the 
homeof JanSimsonNov. 19.

Plans were discussed for 
the nursing home Christmas 
party and ̂ ap ter Christmas 
party. Plans are also being 
made for Santa visits to take 
place Dec. 16 through Dec.
22.

Refreshments were served 
after reciting the Closing 
Ritual.

$ $ S

BSli

$ $ 3

f it
’■
a r d l
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Esmerelda Cantu'became 
Mrs. Guadalupe Ortiz in a 
cand le-ligh t cerem ony 
Saturday morning at 10 in 
the Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church. The Rev. James 
Delaney performed the 
ceremony. ■

The" bride is the daughter 
-of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Cantu, Ackerly, and the 
gro^sti~is the son .of Mrs. 
Juanita OrliZ, 6̂ 4 N ,E. 9th.

The -Mtar. was, 5l^orated_ 
with greenery and yellow, 
daisies. A column holding a 
white mum potted plant, and 
a seven-branch can- 
(k-labrum stood on each side 
()l thcaltar.

Mrs. Jerry Hall, at the 
organ, accompanied Elaine, 
Lisa and Susan Martin as 
they sang the musical 
selections

The bride chose a satin 
formal-length gown with a 
princess waist and a full 
skirt It featured long 
sleeves, a veil yoke accented 
with lace flowers and a high 
neck trimmed in flower lace. 
The two-tier overskirt of 
organza was embellished 
with appliqued lace flowers, 
as was the yoke and veil. The 
floor-length veil flowi-d from 
a headpiece of lace, and was 
ridged in lace The lac’e was 
all accented with sequins 
The gown was fashioned by 
the brideand her mother 

She carried a pearl 
bouquet with Whitb 
streamers ■ '

Maid of honor was Olga 
t'antu, Ackerly, sister of the 
bride; and matron of honor 
was Mrs Joe Lopez. La 
Porte, aunt of the bride 

Bridesmaids included 
Mrs Joel Perez, Big Spring; 
Mrs. David Cantu, Ackerly, 
sister in-law of the bride; 
Mrs. Sammy Ortiz, Lubbock, 
cousin of the bride, Mrs. 
Kred Pena, Big Spring; Irma 
Franco, Ackerly, cousin of 
the bride, Linda Franco, 
Lubbock, cousin of the bride. 
Ixiranza Cantu, Lubbock, 
cousin of the bride, Diana 
Rodriguez, Big Spring; 
Norina de los Sanlps, 
Ackerly. cousin of the bride, 
Velma Nunez, Big .Spring; 
l.aurie Martinez, Big Spring, 
Juana Cerda, Big Spring; 
Janie Gonzales, Ackerly; 
Lupe Gonzales. Ackerlv; and 
Sandra Alarcon, Big Spring 

Best man was Ramon 
Ganzales, Coahoma 

Groomsmen were Joe 
Ixjpez, Houston, uncle of the 
bride; Joel Perez, Big

Spring; • David Cantu, 
brother of the bride; Sammy 
Ortiz, Lubbock; Fred Pena,
Big Spring; Nune Moralse,
Big Spring; Jessie Cantu.
Ackerly, cousin of the bride;
Rene Cantu, Acuff, cousin of 
the bride; Ramon Martinez,
Big Spring; Tony Gonzales,'
Big Spring; Johnny Robles,
Ackerly; Juan Montelongo,
Big Spring, Henhy  ̂ Men- _____
chaca". Big Spring; Hum-'^ teeiv 
J^grlC P^udilla^.Bi8.Spnng;,..,.-..'F^i^ 
Refugio Cerda, Big Spring 
and John Morefion, Big 
Spring.

Ushers were Ray Franco, 
Lubbock, cousin of the bride 
and Jabor Chavez, Big 
Spring, cousin of the groom.

Flower girls were Pricilla 
Ix)pez. Lamesa, cousin of the 
bride, and Isabel Guerrero,
Big Spring, cousin "of the 
groom

S am u el R o d r ig u e z .
Ackerly, and Denise de los 
Santos, Ackerly, cousin of 
the bride', were ring bearers.

A reception and dinner 
were held in the Sacred 
Heart Youth Center after the 
wedding The bride's table 
held three round cakes 
placed in a triangle with a 
fountain in the middle There 
was another cake on top of 
the fountain.'The cakes were 
white with yelfow orchid 
decorations, and were made 
by Mrs. Fidel Saldivar. Big 
Spring.
‘ The'* bride is a 1975 
graduate of Sands High 
5?chool and received her A A. 
degree from Howard College 
in 1977

The groom is a 1971 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School and is presently 
employed at the Fiber Glass 
Systems

The couple will make their 
hqmeat614N.E.9th.

Two receive 
certificates

The annual recognition 
luncheon for the Retired 
Senior Volunteer Program 
RSVP was held November 8 

. at Coker’s Restaurant.
Vera ilam garner and

A slide presentation 
stressing the importance of a 
good emergency medical 
service in a community was 
shown to the Howard County 
Chapter of the American 
Heart Association at their 
meeting.

Dr. David Rickey, chapter 
president, opened the 
meeting, which was Monday 
evening.

The pros and cons of 
passible solutions for an 
ambulance service for Big 
Spring were discussed, and 
members were informed as 
to what types of emergency 
service is now available in 
Big Spring and what' 
potential already exists for a 
good coihmunity emergency 
medical service.

The Howard , County- 
Chapter of the American

Carrnen Ray received__fjeari Assn, meets each first
certificates tor being the two Mondav night of the month, 
outstanding ,  senior vdum-.. (hp y  *A. HospitaFaud

invites any .interested person
rrjrnpna:, — . ' - - -Hospital and the Big Spring 

State Hospital Volunteer 
Services Council received 
plagues for their support of 
the RSVP program. Sue 
Gamble, director, presented 
the plaques to Adolph Supak, 
Acting Superintendent, 
BSSH and Curt Mullins. 
Chairman, Volunteer Ser
vices Council, BSSH

Jim Ryals, Fire Marshall, 
gave a program on fire 
saf ety

About 30 people attended 
the luncheon

Kiwanis elect 

new officers
New officers of the 

Kiwanis (Queens were 
elected at their rr eeting Nov. 
10

The meeting, which was 
held at the Western Sizzler, 
was hosted by Mrs. Sherman 
Smith and Mrs Pete Hull, 
who provided the 
T h a n k s g iv in g  ta b le  
decorations.

Mrs. Horace Reagan was 
elected president, and other 
officers include Mis. Robert 
Stripling, vice president and 
Mrs. Willie l>ane. secretary- 
treasurer

The club voted to send a 
contribution to the V olunteer

Bridge club 
donates items

Helen Terry won first 
place and Jackie Jones took 
second at the meeting of 
the Newcomers Bridge Club 
Wednesday

Gayle Cavnar hostessed 
the meeting, at which there 
were four guests. Jane 
Thorton. Peggy Willis, 
Peggy Morrison and Donna 
Fish.

The club donated items to 
the Big Spring State Hospital 
for Christmas stocking 
staffers as a project.

C ente rpo in t 

hosts p a rty
Displaying an arts and 

cralt-s exhibit ot homemade 
articles. the Home 
Demonstratiim Club ol 
( 'enter Point met Tuesday 
afteriHxin

Among the articles 
displayed were Christmas 
aprons, a red velvet music

box, Santa Claus with 
reindeer centerpiece, and an 
outstanding black and white 
skunk made of clipped wool 
thread.

New— member Wilma 
Grace was present at the 
meeting to which 15 others 
attend^.

The club met in the home 
of Zella Lindly, hostess, and 
Mrs. Oscar Nabors served as 
co-hostess.

Devotion was given by the 
hostess and Joyce Orr, 
president, opened the 
meeting. Roll call was an
swered by each member 
giving her maiden name.

The thought of the day was 
"To worry is to put today's 
sunshine behind tomorrow's 
cloud."

The club will have a dinner 
at the Zizzler House at noon, 
,Nov. 22, in honor of 
Thanksgiving.

■The club plans to sell their 
homemade articles at the 
Talent Fair to be held Nov. 
19at Highland Mall 

They' will also attend a 
leader graining program oft 
family life, child abuse, 
divorce and modern day 
problems in the home on 
,Nov. 21, at 1;30 p m , at the 
County Extension OH ice. 
This program is open to the 
public.

The Howard County Home 
Demonstration Council will 
have a (bristmas party at 
Kentwod Center, Dec 13, at 2 
p m‘. Th<‘ Center Pbiul' Club 
will not m «'t that day, but 
'will i«.i*tc:ido-e«-host the 

, party, detnirale ihc tree and
• ■ 'uike ̂ charge *.o| gifr, ex

changing Gilts are not to 
exceed $2

Other clubs will give the

program, direct the 
singsong, arrange for 
decorations and take charge 
of decorations and clean up

Ward to at the State 
Hospital will be entertained 
with a Christmas party 
sponsored by the Home 
Demonstration Center Point 
Club, Dec. 1,3, 10-11 a m

Gulley line 
progresses

The Genealogical Society 
of Big Spring met in the 
Conference R(x>m of the 
Howard County Library on 
Thursday,'7:15 p m , with 
M a rg a re t  B a rn e tt, 
president, presiding

A book entitled “ The Frost 
and Related Families of 
Bedford County, Tennessee " 
by Wright W. Frost has been 
added to the genealogical 
section of the library. The 
book was purchased by the 
society in merhory of Susie 
Cochran, a sister to charter 
member A. A. Porter.

Anothi-r, five people who 
registered-al the County Fair 
in September, interested in 
tracing their tamily history, 
will be invileri to attend the 
December meeting of the 
society

Melinda Corwin, recipient 
ol an award presented by the 
society at the lair, attended 
the me<‘ting to continue 
working her tamily tree 
Miss Corwin’ has made-a 
great deal of progress on all 
her .lines, including one on 
which she Ijas recorded six' 
genrratTons - ---------— —

Jack Gulley displayed a 
nxorded file ol research and 
outlined the progress he has

Western Sizzler
s o t O M O O  2*7-7644

EVENING SPECIAL 
SKM)-9:30

Spacial good thru Thurs. Nov. 17^

The shirt dress becomes sophisticated with 
beautiful tucking detail. 100 polyester 
gabardine in fashion colors

^Ufie Casual Shoppe
1004 Locust '  '

3

Mrs. Holcombe honored 
with bridal shower

Mrs Jay llolcomtx". the 
lornier Tricia Cherry, was 
the honoree ol a bridal 
shower held Monday evening 
111 the home ol Mrs C I) 
TuirK-r

Corsages were presented 
Id the bride, her mother Mrs 
Toni Cherry, and mother ol 
the gnxim Mrs Norman 
llolcomfK'

I’he new Mrs. Holcoml)e 
was presented with a 
vacuum cleaner Irom 
hostes.ses, Mrs. John R.

Sfiarks, Mrs J D. Robert
son. Mrs. George Anderson, 
Mrs Wally Slate, Mrs Jack 
Priceand Mrs C D Turner.

Relreshments were served 
Ironi an iKlagonal glass- 
loppid table on which was 
centered a large 
arrangement of mixed 
Mowers Appointments of 
silver and china were used.

.Mrs Holcombe was wed at 
Wesley Methodist Church on 
Oct '20 The new lyweds have 
made their home in Lub- 
txK'k

- J G ibsons
2309 SCURRY

PHARMACY PHONE 
267-R264

PRICES G O O D  ONE WEEK 
THROUGH SATURDAY.

IP IT IS INCONVENIENT TO  COME lANKiiMEIIICMI 
INTO THE STORE, USE OUR  
NEW DRIVE-IN W INDOW

CHLORASEPTIC $1.37
Anotthotic —  Antitoptlc —  For Rallof of Minor Throat and Mouth 
Soranow—  0-Ounca.....................................................................$1.79 Valua

PRO-DAX 21 $3.87
Protoln Diat Plan — Onca-A-Day Tima Raloata Capaulas 
12 Capsulot.....................................................................................$4.89 Vale

Analgatic Balm —  Put> Your Pain To Sloap 
SVi-O unc#..................................................................................... $3.00 Valua

.$4.28 Valua

Bedroom Furniture 
Venetian French— In a Soft-Brushed
White Finish and Hand Worked Silk-Screen Pastel Patterns with 
matching plastic tops.

Nitestand Canopy Bed with

i
-r*

1
J

Reg. *1 18°° Canopy F ra m e — Full Size
No w 5 9 3 ® " Reg. *260 00 ^ 

Now ^2 0 5 ^ “

Not Shown Reg. Now
Double D resse r  and Mirror

i *366.00 '290.25
Chest on Chest 31 4.50 249.75

5 D ra w e r  Chest 238 .00 189.00

4 D raw er  Chest 195.50 155.25
Fu l l /Q ueen  Panel H eadb oard 127.50 101.00

Triple Dresser and 
Landscape Mirror

Reg. *408“°
$ 3 2 4 0 0

W e a re  discontinuing this bedroom group from 
our stock. Floor sample pieces are priced as shown. 
These prices subject to previous sale.

Carter's Furniture
_________________  202  Scurry

N

V

I t ; . - !  \
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Engagements
Focus on family living

Obesity can be conquered

IIK( KMKKK KITF: -  Mr and Mrs James C. Kelly, 
1705 Harvard, announce the engagement and up
coming marriage of.Jheir daughter. Lisa JilL to John . 
Warren Dean Jr . son of Mr and Mrs. John Warren 
Dean Sr., Cape Girardeau, Mo., formerly of Big 
Spring The Kev. Eugene Cardinal will officiate at the 
Dec 17 wedding at the 11th and Birdwell Lane Church 
of Christ The bride-elect and groora-e l^  are both 
graduates of Big Spring High School

\\IM KIt,W KIHH\«; Mr and Mrs H J Coleman, 
Id Box 82A, announce fhe engagement and for- 
ihcomiiig nuirruige ol their daughter, Charlotte Kay, 
to Kurl Allen Jflhn.son, Fort Hood, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Charles B Johnson of Montana. The couple, plan lobe 
inarned In lh«> Bev I’ hilip McClendon at the HillcresI 
B,tplisl (Tiiirch Dec :i -

Tfimil TrcufR
-  s ' ' L i

'Dacerotor's Walli"

O '

BRASS CRICKET BOXES
flllad with our 
Mnaotionol 

Potpourri I

O nly

Siam O P IN  DAILY « i9 0  to 9i90 W
, IU >h  nt h  n .ic t t__________ I V n w  1265 6111

'I'd WED Mr and Mrs. Frank Wallers, Richardson, 
announce the engagement of their daughter. Brenda 
Ruth, to James Milton Cunningham, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Jay Cunningham. 2.T24 Brent Both the bride-elect 
and groom-elect are presently attending Texas Tech. 
A Dtv :«l. 2 p m ceremony is planned at the Believers 
Chapel in Dallas

Teresa Arcand to wed 
Kenneth Fox

Andrea and Pat Arcand, 
1709 Main St., announce the 
engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their 
daughter, Teresa Louise, to 
Kenneth Roy Fox. Rapid 
City, S.D., son of George N. 
Fox. UtMtey. Calif.; and

Carolyn Skinner, Austin, 
Nev. Oma Rosson, Big 
Spring, is the grandmother 
of the bride The couple 
plans to be married Dec. 20 
in the First Christian Church 
of Big Spring by the Rev. 
William Smy the.

Cleaning out your garage 

easier than vou think.

L pi lomDenp tU c  carry »h*m dM for 
VD4I. put money m your oocliot*

Greetings
from Swartz 

Coat Kingdom

Mink counterfeited so cleverly in 

England, it's convincing from 

shading to guordhairs. Acrylic and 

cotton pile, furrier-worked with 

genuine suede or polyurethane 

wonderfully within reach. Pastel or 

blonde. 6 to 16 sizes.

Shorter or long coats.

Lay-a-ways for Christmas invited.

$ 198

By JANETSARGENT 
ROGERS

CMinty Bxteiision Af«nt
BE WEIGHT WISE — 

Overweightness or obesity is 
one .of the most pressing 
health problems today. A 
person who is 20 per cent 
over his desirable weight is 
obese. Acceptance of a 
^adual weight gain, thus 
ignoring the health risks 
associated with overweight, 
is especially true of thoi^ 
over 40 years of age.

RISK OF OVER
WEIGHTNESS -  Obesity 
causes complications such 
as increased risks of illness 
and death. Thte condition 
may contribute to high blood 
pressure, heart disease, 
kidney disease, cirrhosis of 
the liver, and diabetes.

WHY PE O PLE  ARE 
OVERWEIGHT -  There are 
many reasons why people 
are overweight. People may 
not realise that they are 
overeating. They form an 
eating pattern when they are 
young and active. Out of 
habit, food intake remains 
the same and the energy 
used decreases, thus 
resulting in weight gain.

Social eating in the United 
States is one downfall. Many 
social functions are planned 
around food.

Inactivity or incorrect 
balance of calories con- 
sumed^and energy expended 
can cause overweight. Some

sports such as golf or 
jogging.

Bordeom causes people to 
overeat. Many people eat 
when they are lonely so that 
they will feel better. Taking 
an interest in activities, 
gardening, career, or hob
bies can prevent boredom.

Heredity may make some 
p eop le  o v e rw e ig h t .  
However, research on 
identical twins reared in 
different environments show 
that life styles have more 
effect on weight gain than do 
inherited tendencies. Few 
people are overweight due to 
glandular trouble.

Obesity in the United 
States is believed to be a 
result of cultural change 
caused by economic in
fluences. There is an 
abundance of food and an 
increase in consumption of 
sugar-containing pastries 
and cookies. Labor saving 
devices on the market result 
in less energy and ex
penditure for a task than in 
past years

HOW TO REDUCE —

There are almost as many 
approaches to treatment gf 
overweight as there are
causes.

Visit your doctor before 
you start any reducing plan. 
The doctor can determine 
how much w e i^ t  you should 
lose. Rapid weight loss is not 
desirable. The recom
mended amount of weight to 
lose each week should not be 
more than two pounds.

A reduction diet can be' 
nutritionally adequate even 
at 1,200 calories. On-a diet 
lower than 1,200 calories, it is 
hard to get enough minerals 
and vitamins. Only a doctor 
would know which dietary 
supplements are necessary 
for the more severely 
restricted weight reduction 
diets, and these diets should 
be foHowed only under a 
doctor's supervision.

It takes 3,500 extra 
calories to produce a pound 
of stored fat. For each pound 
of fat gained or lost, there 
must be either 3,500 calories 
more or less in the diet than 
the body uses. If a person 
wants to lose two pounds a 
week, he or she sirauld eat 
7,000 calories less each week 
than the body uses or 1,000 
calories less each day.

Keep track of everything 
you eat for meals and snacks 
for several d ^s . Each meal 
is important. Skipping meals 
to cut calories leads to un- 
IfRBBV*., . <-«X4ClliJ0^ ..
Unpla nned '  snackiifg thus 
leads to eating more food.

SE N S IB LE  W E IG H T  
REDUCTION PLAN -  A 
balanced weight reduction 
diet will encourage a wide 
selection of foods, and 
maintain a satisfactory 
balance between all 
nutrients — even though 
some nutrients may be at a 
reduced level. The sensible 
weight reduction plan will be 
lucking only in calories.

Select lower calorie foods 
from each of the basic food 
groups daily; the milk 
group, meat group, fruit and 
vegetable group, bread and 
cereal group, and other foods 
group. The diet will be about 
1,200 calories. Dieters should 
make wise selections based 
on nutrient information as 
w ellasca lori«.

r§e<^—

6 to 9 p m. NOVEMBER 17, 18

Thursday and Friday
Sears

iMUBA-WHBH k *»»»«

Ohio couple 
has daughter

Mr and Mrs. McCasland, 
Cincinnati, Ohio, are the 
parents of a little girl, Erin 
Elizabeth, born Nov. 9, at 
3:02 a m ., weighing 6 
pounds, 6 ounces.

Erin's maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin McCree, Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 
McCasland, Big Spring, are 
the paternal grandparents.

Erin's mother is the for
mer Elisc McCree.

JU S T ONE WATCH IS EQUAL
TO  THE CHAMPIONSHIP PACE 

J . F O V T I  ROLE)t. -
He lives and thinks at speed In NASCAR, and worldwide 
He's "king of the Brickyard” as three-time Indy winner; 
in his racing wake are the Daytona 500, Le Mans and 
$2 million in victory earnings. For A. J there's just one 
watch: his hand-crafted Rolex Day-Date, an elegant, 
impregnable 30-jewel chronometer in 18kt gold with 
matching President bracelet (1803/8385).
To A J , who designs and builds his own cars, hand 
crafted performance is everything 

. , .  Layaway tor Chrittma

f

Cor nor 3rd lums
JEWELERS

One beautiful place.

And Muin

A VERY SPECIAL . . .

SPECIAL
DELISO 'COED'

One Week Only

2 4 ’ ^
Reg. *30

Matching Bag 2 4 .9 7
Reg *30

Fall '7 7  is the right time to take 
'this perfecF fitting pump everywhere. 
So fashion right of big savings nowl 
Brown, block, bone & white.

- AAAA - X □ □ n X X
AAA JL X JL X JL X
AA X X X JL X X X X
A X X X X X X X X
6 JL JL X JL JL JL JL bu X

BARNES V FELLETIER
113 L  3i4 St.

'A ^

»
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Copyright research 
at county [ibrary

C'B MAMA — Mrs. Leslie Green proves that theCB radio 
is not a man’s playground. Herald snapper Danny^

Valdes and Mrs. Green can improve the looks of any CB 
set in the world.

Shakespear's romance starts December

Romance comes to the Globe
■ "Romeo and Juliet,”  most 

beloved of Shakespeare's 
great tragedies w ill be 
presented at the Globe <^thj 

Swtiiwesl
Dec: 2,3,9, 10, 16 and 17. This 
splendid educational play is 
presented 'through the 
courtesy of Dr. and Mrs 
H.E. Hestand, sponsors.

It alt happens in “ fair 
Verona”  where a fresh 
outbreak of the ancient feud 
between the Montagues and 
Capulets causes the Prince 
to order all brawls to cease 
under penalty of death. 
Romeo, heir of Montague, 
fancies himself deeply in 
love with the fair, but 
disdainful Rosaline. To cure

him, Benvolio, his friend, Capulet’s garden under - cell of Friar Laurence, 
persuades him to go masked Juliet’s. window, and Romeo’s friend, who hopes 
to a ball given by old overhears her confess to the by this alliance to turn their 
Capulet. There, he- is al-<_ stars that she loves him. He "'households’ ranpor to pure 

"by “whose ' reveals his. STStW e to her. Ipve.”  ^  ‘

By JOHNW. DEATS
C»«Mitv Librarian

According to Article I, 
Clause 8 of the United States 
Constitution, “ The Congress 
shall have Power...To 
promote the Progress of 
Science and useful Arts, by 
securing for limitedTimes to 
Authors and Inventors the 
exclusive -Right to their 
respective Writings and 
D iscoveries.”  The new 
federal statute on copyright 
takes effect on January 1, 
1978, an attempt at fair 
compromise between the 
creators of intellectual 
works, their publishers, and 
their users.

Educators played a role in 
formulating the new law, 
represented by groups such 
as the National Education 
Association and the, 
A m e r ic a n  L ib r a r y  
Association. However, not 
all of th§ir proposals were 
incorporated into law, 
le a v in g  s ig n i f ic a n t  
restrictions on the use of 
photocopying machines and 
other recording devices. 
Guidelines for the “ fair use”  
of copyrighted material have 
been worked Out which 
directly apply to both 
classroom and research 
activities.

One prohibition for

Have your family’s 
Eyes Examined 

Dr.J.GaleKUgore, O.D. 
.^Prescriptions written 

Have your glasses made 
by whom you choose 

208-A Main 267-7096

beauty teaches the “ torches" 
to burn bright,”  and is 
dismayed to learn that she is 
Juliet, daughter of the 
Capulets. Juliet confesses to 
herself that her only love has 
sprung frqfh her only hate 
after learning Romeo's 
identity. The fiery Tybalt 
recognizes Romeo, but is 
sternly forbidden by old 
Capulet to do a guest any 
harm — he vows, however, 
to settle the score later.

Having slipped away from 
his friends, Romeo lingers in

and in an araent love sortie, 
they resolve to be’ married 
secretly. Juliet’s nurse and 
confidante make the final 
arrangements and the 
wedding is performed at the

After the wedding, Romeo 
is insulted by Tybalt who is 
spoiling for a fight. Romeo 
refuses to quarrel because 
he is a kinsman.

Children’s TV  
needs selection

Top Ten tunes 
features Boone

By the A »v k  i«ied Press

The following are 
Billboard’s hot record hits 
for fhe week ending 
November 19 as they appear 
in next week’s issue of 
Billboard magazine s

H O T  S I N G L E S  <
1 YOU LIGHT UP MY 

LIFE Debby Boone (War- 
ner-Curb)

2 BOOGIE NIGHTS 
Heatwave (Epic)

3 DON’T IT  MAKE MY 
BROWN EYES BLUE 
Crystal Gayle (United 
Artist).

4 IT ’S ECSTASY WHEN 
YOU LAY DOWN Barry 
White (20th Century)

5. BABY, WHAT A BIG 
S U R P R IS E  C h ica g o  
(Columbia)

6. HOW DEEP IS YOUR 
LOVE Bee Gees (RSO)

7 HEAVEN ON THE 7TH 
FLOOR Paul Nicholas 
(RSO)

8 WE RE ALL ALONE 
Rita Coolidge ( A&M)

9. BLUE BAYOU Linda 
Ronstadt (Asylum)

10. NOBODY DOES IT 
b e t t e r  Carly Simon 
(E ly tra )

TOP LPs
1 FLEETWOOD MAC 

Rumours (Warner Bros.)
2. LIND A RONSTADT 

Simple Dreams (Asylum)
3. STEELY DAN Aja 

(ABC)

4. FOREIGNPZR Foreigner 
(Atlantic)

5. ELV ft PRESLEY Elvis 
In Concert I RCA)

6 CHICAGO Chicago XI 
(Columbia)

7. LYNYRD SKYNYRD 
Street Survivors (MCA)

8 BARRY WHITE Songs 
For Someone You Love (20th 
Century)

9 KANSAS Point Of No 
Return (KirshiKT I

10 ROSE ROYCE In h ull
Bloom t Whitfield)

Recent studies recom
mend parental discretion in 
programs viewed by 
children. Here are shows for 
the coming week, recom
mended by the Teachers 
Guide to Television 

Journey to the Center of 
the Earth, today, CRS, is an 
animated versiiHi ol the 
.lules Verne Classic 

The Last Hurrah, Wed- 
nesda>. NBC, features 
Carroll O'Connor as a big 
city politician running for 
olficf one last time 

The Areata I’ romise, 
W ed nesda y, P B S , M O N iln e s  
the consequences of a 
promise made by a* suc
cessful actor to a young girl.

Mary White, Friday. ABC, 
IS the story of the daughter of 
a small town newspaper 
editor William Allen White, 
the Pulitzer Prize winning

editor, wrote the editorial 
on which the presentation is 
based after .Mary’s death

H «ve  Yevr Prescnptipn 
tor Glohhts FiMod at

H l’GHE-S OPTICAL 
DISPENSARY 

APPROVED MEDICAID 
& MEDICARE

■ 10 S. Press

Hwy. 87 South Hours 1HX)-1i30 267-1684

VIC DANA 
RETURNS!

Nov. 14 thru Nov. 19 
Sollor of ovor 10 million 
rocords Rod Rotot for a 
Bluo Lady. Moro, Crystal 
Chandolior, Shargra-La, 
Mon. 4  Tuos. —  >2 por 
porson. Wod. 4  Thurs. —  
43.SO por porson. FrI. 4  
Sat. —  tS.OO por porson.

CollRfc Fark

7:I.VH:45
-SAT I.ATKSIlOW 

10:15
- ___

W»f*l _
Adolph Momoi Swool h I Abro sod tho H**d«pO'ton 

Roul Rocdhonist sod ih« G'OdO Chorus 
Ihd Cth>opr*n Choi Rst* srtd tho Chosif Vi>ur>g Thing 
limohouso Loonord Bos Cvrondolyn Cvs Brsun Jr 

Ond Horry Iho Nimrod”'

c4SSAULT.,.with a deadly bosom!
SAT.-SCN. MAT. 2:0(1 SAT. MAT. Al.l. SEATS ft HO

DINE WITH US TODAY
AND ENJOY

SMOKED TOM TURKEY
With Colory Drossing 

Cronbury Souco 4  Oiblot Gravy

SEVEN OUNCE 

BONELESS TOP CLUB STEAK
Cookod to your dosiro

OR
BONELESS BREAST OF CHICKEN

Friod to a goldon brown
The obovo sorvod w ith Chickon Alorlno soup  ̂

Almond Groon boons, scollopod 
swoot corn, croom pototoos,
Hot rolls, Coffoo and 
our chof’s dolicious carrot 
coko for dossort.

INCLUDES SALAD BAR

white kitchen restaurant
"GoocJ Food Good Service"

Hwv. 87 and 1-20

educators to heed concerns 
the copying of “ con
su m a b le ”  c la s s ro o m  
materials, such as work
books, standardized tests, 
and test booklets. Books and 
periodicals should not be 
copied as a substitute for 
their purchase, nor should 
the same item be copied 
from term to term by the 
same teacher or teacher’s 
representative.

Single copying by teachers 
for classroom purposes is 
limited to one chapter from a 
book, a single article from a 
periodical or newspaper, and 
a single short story, essay, or 
poem from a work. Even 
cartoons, graphs, and pic
tures fall under the limit of 
one item from each source. 
Multiple- copies for 
classr(x>m use are limited as 
to their length, the number of 
copies, and the number of 
times during a given term 
such multiple' copying can 
take place.
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S E a iO N  D SECTION Q

RITZI

For the Whole Family

MSRTOOT]

NOW SHOWING
OPEN TODAY 12:45 RATEDG

An Adventure ol 
Courage and Love k
in a Savage Wilderness ^ $

DUB TAVLOR • BUCK TAYLOR ^ j
and SUGAR the dog ' ^

RITZII
NOW SHOWING

OPEN TTmAY 12:45 RATED P(;

A different 
kindc^...■ v: ... loue

3

A 'JN.’JERSA. PiCTuft 
TECHNICOLOR •

[PG

MARTIJ FELDMAN ANN-MARQRET MICHAEL IJORK 
PETER USTINOU JAMES EARL JONES

R/70 THEATRE now showing
__________________ OPEN TODAY I :f)0 RATED PG
1 IT COMES OFF THE SCREEN INTO YOUR LAPTI

n u f O M B H  Y I i q  . b u rn e r  BROS .

Ultimate REAL!

JET DRIVE IN NOW SHOWING 
OPEN 6:15 RATED PG

ROBBY
BENSON

N

fPGl < »  lEcanui " cw’ eHWHaenoe iHC i

1/

1

The board of directors of 
Webb Federal Credit Union 
have declared the regular 6% 
annual dividend and a 1^ % 

annual bonus dividend to be added and 
compounded to passbook savings on 
deposit at the end of the third quarter of 

>77. Webb Federal has paid 6% - or more - oil passbook savings
annually since January 1970.
At Webb Federal, the percentages are always in your favor.

FeoeRai CR eoir union t,ork inmibrf grrnwt lo MM.mN

NCUA
bt Nm m m I ( rtS t  I »im X dm i^ n tkm
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The shortest 
distance between 
buyer and seller 

is a line in 
the Want .Ads.

For

CUSSIFtfD

Call 263-7331

NOTICE TO CLASSIFIED 
CUSTOMERS

WHEN YOU CALL TO CANCEL 
YOUR AD:

If call It rece ived  befo re  t :M  a .m .; the ad w ill be 
marked “ So ld '', "R e n te d '',  “ F ille d '',  etc in that days 
paperand you w ill be ch arged  fo r that day. •

I f  call is rece ived  befo re  
out o f the next day 's  paper.

I p. m .: the ad w ill be  taken

You are  only charxed  fo r  the num ber o f days that your 
ad actually runs so p lease ca ll us before 4:30 p.m . if 
you want your ad out of the next days paper.

Realtors: W e must have two (2 ) workInK days to 
prepare your copy chanKcs. F lease  allow  fo r this when 
ptanninK your schedules.

.SMINfi COflNTRY BUJLDERS.
«tUST0M HOME BUJLDIN6

M  Sh lr«y, 0*n«rafC ontractor 
W* Ara Building At 290B Stonahavan

2*3-6*31 or homa 263-210S

Business Property

ComniBrciol
Properties

1.A fA S A  R K A I.T Y ’
2 0 : i - l l «6

HBITAURANT — 0«irit * i 
c*li*fit bustr»*ts. footf profit 
mprffn inciutf** buiidinf, l«nd 
•nd pM ftitvres An *iicfiltnt 
investmpnt pp^rtumty
C O M M IR C IA L  property on 
Orodf. hot oporptinf Ousmoss, 
ficollont potontioi

■UtlNISS LOT — front foot 
on Mom ttiorowfhforo. doop lot. 
lonod commorciol idooi 
tocotton.
C O M M 8 H C IA L  L O T  wltfi !}• 
foot front on to s t Ird . ond 4tfi 
Strooti fdoolly focotod A priced 
toootl
11 A C t l  T H A C T  noor IS IP A 
PM  ?M, priced r if li l A owner 
ortH corry popors.

Business Property A-l
f OR S A l L  On beoutiful Lo K r 
Whitney, lorge two bedroom, two both 
home with b>o screened porch and big 
utility room. II trailer spaces, two 
furnished cabms. store and station on 
highway SSS 000 Cash Phone after 
S 00 and on weekends. tl7  *94 7S97

N IC E L A R G E  Dupleu to be moved 
from r>orth side. Lake Thomas 9IS 

9̂*4

*'We lodge ourselves for wfiol 
wo con Oo" "Othors iwdo# ut 
for whot wo hovo oiroody 
Done "

r / r - - .
( 'a l l  Nova Dean 

Rhoads
2 «;i-2 4 5 ll

"W o know fodoyt Morhot from 
>* yoors Of SolUnf f i f  Spring "

n M tas Nassa Mu BiiWap Mt sS

Ih o um s  for Bala A-2 Houset For Sale

Hottsca For Sale A-2

1600 Vines 263-4401
W ally  *  C liffa  SUte263-206l
Vm O lN IA  ST. S •  doon Homo 
Rof — o lorgo llv-rm A Dfn-rm. 
dropod corpotdd.U.orgo gor —
opt pBpBTBd A corptd botti, 
wolh in efOBOts. Low STt'i.
SAYLOR ST.
M Acett SM.Mt. JuBt osfHtdo
cltyli^tt. ^
« O L t A O - .S T  Soo tliis ,
cfiorming homo witti sun por<fi 
bosomont. pin# ponoMnf tf.MO.
LUXURIOUS living in ttiis 
booutifut Higblond South Homo 
with lovoly Atrium. (Sold Both 
Pixturos. Airch Custom 
Cobtnots Dutch Coillngs in Din, 
ond M Arm. Bioct Drs on D 
Oorogo Over lOM Sq Pt. Lew 
M's

0vr office is now tolling 
bids on homos thot the 
Oovornmont hos pur 
chosed from the 
miiitory. Let us ossist 
you in mohinf your bid.

Jockie Toylor 
Jeon Whittington

7*3 0779 
1*3 7017

C A l.I.N O W
'NOV.V D K A N  RHOADS
PHA — HUD PropoMiOS  ̂
97Hloon -f you only poy the 
propoid Items.

lOOSOriolO S1I.900, S4Mdwn
l4i$Weod,oiC t17.900.SSS0dwn 
2M3N Monticollo Sli.SOO. S3V0dwn| 
471S Porhwoy % I I.SOO, tSOO dwn 
1300 coibv tic. SI4.M0, S4Mdwn 
710 Birdwoll Ln sit.700 SsOOdwn |

Pirst come — Pir»t served 
OlOBuchnoM S37.SM.t7.7SOdwn 
034 Coylor Dr ttl.SM. S4S0dwn 
Mtodowbreok Rd S3l.9S0.S7,SS0dwn| 
703WiMiO Cosh 03.900
1007 Avion 09.600. 0300dwn

263-2450 267-6660

Don V ales 263-2373
N ell K ey  263-4753
Koleta C arlile  263-25WI
D olarrs Cannon 267-24IH

l,an e ((r  M iller 263-3688
P a l M edley, Broker 
l.a v rrn r G ary. Broker

267-S296 1512 Scurry 267-1032

'JENNIFER PRATER WON HOMER 
OUR SAFETY PUMPKIN'

M 300

7 6 .0 0 0

7 6 .0 0 0

6 0 ,0 0 0

60MO

luxury home that Has ovorythirrgl Prol dusiV''U<Jond docorutod Conlpf 
point «  U ly  otrium Dutch coilmgs in d m m g  ar>d msir bdrm Evory'hmg 
inth itbo ou  npw Horn# IS top of tho Im n 0 vu r3 0 0 0 sq  ft under roof

Exclusive ond p> <voto locotion tor this dreom  homo Mex brick A H*ovy 
shoko roof Ektro Ige roorm  w builtin cHino cobmets in form dm A desks 
A shelves mbcAms Potio cleor ocroos bock overlooking bwOu conyon

ilend Aoutli

Rwrii HIM

like brand newt Custom built by O w ne r wt>o knows ihe bldg busir>ess 
Eormol >vg dm rm w-custom drapes orxl plush cpt throughout Bigefen 
w  frpi Sun rm openm g Ip moster bdrm Boy wm<fc>w brks* oreo 
Swim m ing pool sep fenced Highlond

N o . A D fo n w k A

Spuiious homo on 10 acres of scemc beauty 4 bdrms. pretty cpt new 
cent elec Keo^rrg A coolmg 2250 sq ft Huge cp*ed den w-fpl 

the 3 b<pi

—  t-

Enfoy country Iluing in the 3 b<Pm 2 bth Bnck home 2 miles N of 
Coohom o on to ocres Big den All bN ms

The iiume IS spoti«»* mside A out A olreody opproeed Ow ner will 
consider offer and poy closing costs 4 bdrm* on ' y ocre 2 water wells. 
Stove A ref stoy Storm cellor Fruit trees ond garden spot seporotply 
fenced

167
ienedbere  Rd.

Cose the ipoce m this horriel Can hold 1^ fomily. w 2401 sq ft built-in 
mkitchen 2Si 15 gome rm. Cent ref oir Washington Place
The unique 3 bdrm Br>(.k 2 bth f>om« hos glossed m front porch Nice 
(.pt Private fenced bock yd A Goroge Iqe covered potio WoA loAAou 
Elem
Nice country 100x150 w-dbl wide mobile home m For»on Sch Disl 
Fenced StoveAref stay
Mini price on thi* f>iie 3 bdrm 2 b*h Bnck horrse w-pretty cpt n tea 
fenced yd w patio Corport
It would be o greot beginning to own the r>«ot 3 bdrm 2 bth home w- 
360 sq ft green house i(Xbock yd Fenced Goroge
In i»o top cor>d' Spoc 2 bdr m fro me w • nxister bdrm 72x14 Concrete tile 
fence, nice kitchen ffeody to rnove into
le' us show you this Bnck fro me J bdrm home with huge gorr>eroom 
ref unit* for cookng or>d panel heat Fenced

Just opproeed ond owner is ready to sell Older home uppeol w front 
porch 2 b(6m 2 bth Ige Ivg w gos log frpI Builtin chino cobmel m 
dinirtg Utility room
Fresh A cleon A k>rge 2 bdrm home w sep dmmg, huge kit. del gar 
Screened porch

6J000

M o o t *
66,000

Neot os a pm with Nvo oversixe bdrms Curb oppeorexterior Concrete 
bA fence Owner will corry popers
The nice frome home e fenced front A bock 2 bdrm or could be 3. 
Corport Corrwr k>t _________
Forson SchDist 2bdrm rodone on inside 'y acre, Woter well
Ownei II consider offer on the Ige sKrcco home freshly pointed. Ig# 
corKret# sbb m bock for po'io ond extra bdrm-if desired

Greot s'orter home quiet *t 2 bdrm from e Nice fenced yd

Corner lot setting for this cute OS o bu^ i>ome, 2 bdrm cor port A Stg 
Fenced yd O ^ E R  W ill PAY A ll  CLOSING COSTS

Greot comm prop Corner lot. SO'xl 4 0 'w-smoll house

Two houses on I lot. Alum sid fair cond other 1 bdrm

Moke ofter 5 rm house, could be moved

W AH AN CNI Bins O N  M O U S E S aO U O M T6Y  IH t  GOVERNMENT
low  down payment A Government poys oil closing costs

C O M M ER C IA L. A C R IA O l i O T t  B K R I A n O N A L

Coll obt oor Sapd Springs ocreoge W e hove plots suitoble for comm 
bldg 17 ocres toiol or would seH by the ocre Also restricted lots for your 
dreom home. I ocre up to 7 ocre plots

n O B M t.
Vertsen

1606 jehweew

IIOBM sfIbecry

6006C«hrln

11001

1016ioHfie
SlfTMwTltfi

1006 Nl twsNieli

M lOssey A re *  
V e l V erO e

Beauty Shop Equip A stock. S choir stotions

Smoil business nr down twn oreo. peHect investment tor someone ml 
* 'T  hi smess Owner would consider corry papers

X U M 10 ocres With5 ocre frontoge Two good water wells Forson School

122 ocres. 40 2 in cuk P ovedon 3pdes

S ervee Sfohen. lend. Bldgs A equip Good business

CboKacarrwrwrckilloc. O H ln b ld B  w  ll on 4 Ion

N -a lT o w n

l l l t O r a O T

c

O W N E R  W IL L  
F IN A N C E

2*/t b ed ro o m  h o u ie . 
Carport. 15x24 building 
on back. F ru it trees. 
Inqu ire 907 E ast 16th.

A-2
REASONABLE EQUITY In thrM 
bedroom, betti brick home with 
carport Fenced yard end covered 
patio Payments $202 month 2402 
Lerry Drive. Would consider smeller 
house in trade Phone 243 0404 or 2*3 
1412 after 5 00 p.m. ell day weekends

TWO LARGE bedf^eom house. 1404 
Dixie. Will finence to qualified buyer 
let I  per cent interest. Cell 247 71M.

REEDER
CHECK WITH 

REEDER 
FIRST

W e handle bids on G overnm ent Houses. O nly 3 
per cent down and the goverm en t pays your 
clcMlng costs.

1 •S tau lit Ml
location north of City - »  3 bdrm, 
brick, fiew 'cerpet, lovely 'Jlt- 

4Y 'AbMBtS-4R >•
W W%. - - nr —

[?! 2.BO W e c a n 't  
believe this lew price, but owner 
is mevifif A must sell; 2 bdrm, 
huge tr. carport, fenced yd., 
bath recently redone, outside 
freshly painted— tf.OMer make 
an after.

K  3I—  > B#eA 3 bdrm for
II4,0M IS herd to find, but we've 
pot e nice eiM. Carport, cent, 
heat A air, ierpe fenced yd. 
Deed locetlen.

ux 4I “ e  luper n«ce 3 
bdrm brick, ref. dir. pretty 
carpet, fenced front 6  beck. 
Bxcellent condition — tlO.M*.

^  5L l  I «^eNew on
market — 3 bdrm, brick, 3 bth, 
den, sep. ir., ierpe util. Kitchen 
recently remodeled, fenced yd. 
Lovable family home in Kent

— 6 * M i ip * .  com 
m frciel buiidinp an W. Ird. Two 
Ierpe shops with tall evtrheed 
deers. Dee shop leased ter in 
came. Ample office space, well 
decereted with refrip. air.

7  e P e r s e n e l it y
plus marks this (penish stecce 
3-3 — den. in prestipiews Park 
Hill. Ref eir. 7 W B fireplect. 
extra perkinp. unique lend- 
scepinp. Just reduced.

8 e  In co m e
folere — 3 rentals in a proup — 
only 111,440 ter the total 
peckape

R 9 *  Wooded bidp 
Sites in rustic Silver Heels 
Smell ecreepes — come take 
your pick!

\ f ^ \  1 0 m C ,C I»  » t l4 .
With 1 dealerships. Prim e 
lecetion. well established Don't 
miss this one.

1 1 esp ac ieu s  4eSpa
bedroom. 7 bath. den. bit-in kit., 
carpet, sterepe house Extra 
•nsulatien. Mid Id's.

\t̂ \ 12L____ I I  A e B u y  a berpein
at 19M Merrisen — 3-2 brick — 
corner let — fresh paint inside 6 
out. Dnly SII.M* tetei price.

R 13-«
•- sol.®m ^  ^ rm .

bedroom
fireplace. • petie 

Teens.
lew equity buyt

1 4 » C M iy  CONM*
Hr only tIO.M*. 1 — M raa m . 
corner let — carport — bip beck 
yerdi Deed carpet 6 paint.

1 5 . , . „ H y
pleeser remblinp brick in Worth 
Peeltr lust listed. Dvtr 3,Md sq. 
n. hvinp arte in freat con
dition. Extra Ierpe bedreems. 
cemfu den w. weed bwrninp 
fireplece, termel reams, 3 car 
sterape place. Will po In d 
burryl Call new._________________

16 ONew llstinpbe 
first to check out this neat t bdr 
lust eetside city. Pretty 
phneiinp 6 carpet. Dnly S9,9Pd 
Equity buy.

1  7 e  Build ye a r
ceuetry estate here en Val 
Verde Reed. Choice 3 acres w
aN uNiities. available. SS.Sdd 
EsteWlshedleen.

1__ 1 1  3 e  Per the most;
discrim inetlnp buyer the 
ultimate m  desipn end quality 
From the specious entry site I I  
ft. ctUinp A Imparted chandeflar 
to the Knierieus master suite 
evtrleekinp stone fleered  
atrium, truly a heme of distinc 
lien. Family ream features 
massive weedburnlnp tlreplac^ 
end wetbar, etepent formal 
dlnlnp ream. Pretesslenally 
landscaped endsprinklered law

1 9■ a #  ceuntryreads 
lead yau Name —  V  acres of law
surraund a truly elapant name. 
Brick w. aspen shake thinples — 
3 bd. }  bth — den with vaulted 
celHnp — left rm m  — I  pddd 
wells ~  stack tank ~  lust uut< 
sidtCaahuma.

20.! ^ \  X U . O t t  S w .y  
from It all. Furnlthad l.k t  cabin 
an CaloratM City Mka. Skn4y 

Elba, Mwtar Irantasa.

2 1 a . a y  a. ,k .
year ~  7 bedrooms, easy upkeep 
aluminum ildlnp lew equity — 
tiO.M4 total.

22L l- J A A e i e  -f acres 
South of Bip Sprinp — 2 wells A 
septic tank ell ready for mabile 
home cr a preet buiidinp site. 
Lew down payment A liM .M  per 
month.

\ ^ \  2 3 . R . . n ,  . .
Sport tor a prewinp family in 
this home en I I -3rd acres en 
Holley St. in Send Sprinps — 3 
bd, 3 bth. peed water vrell. lets et 
stereqe. Lew, lew twenties.

0  2 5I—  J A s ^ h M e m #  fo r
livinp in Western Hills — 3 bd, 
2<s bth en hupe let — Ip. den w. 
fireplect, new cent, heat — ref. 
elr. covered petit.

7 8 e o t n l e e l

30.

3 1
L-__ J s # la O re m e tic

32...
SOV®I - m S.

Only t: 
bdrm
outside pain T ms. Carpet 
A fence. Pevi.tents cheeper than 

^en^M IM ^^e^manm

0  37.,

Bill Estes, Brsker 
Llls Estes, Broker 
Jsnelle Brittai
Patti Horton.........
Janell D a v b ..........

2X7-6266
2X7-6657
2X3-6882
263-2742
267-2X56

Ho iFerSole A-s Housax For Sala A-2 BtMSCiPorSolc

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
l^ladepeiHleatl 

Brokers 
tl of America

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

|Br«nda Riffoy 
BiUMlms 
267-6M6

IT’S UNUSUAL
Hi on a hllltoR. 1-wall af pless far 
v4ews. Lap fira In Mv-den cam- 
Mnad. Sep dht-rm. S-bdrms, 2-tub 
bths. Inside city llmhs« but ecrus 
far space far yaur kida's t*-an|ay 
out dr-livinp. SM's.

H E R E ’S A  B U Y  $11,000.
4-bdrms. 2-bths, den, eatbip area 
in ipe kit. Atat of stp A cits. C-heat. 
Ak-yd-fncd. Loan estb at 4tq par 
cent...t*4 pmts. ins. Included. 
Move In. be ready far the holidays.

FO R  CASH O R  G E T
new loan U can buy this Ipa attr 3- 
bdrm. hupe kit., all in pood cand. 
Inside A *ut...farS9,7M...Bq-buy Is 
sn,A9t. "ilpS ev in ps"T

T E X A S  S IZE  R M S"
Move in cond. Lviy crpt, nice 
drapes. AlMn-even-renpe. Betinp 
area in kit...Ceramic bth. S-rms 
apans into uniqua hallway. Oar. 
urk-banch. Att hobby rm. Ratio 
ceverad A paved* Friv tile Mk fned 
yrd. PerkhlM area. lll.SM .

MR BUSINESS MAN
Top lac en Mwy. Bxc Bldp., Ilv-qts. 
3-acrus, wafer watt A city...utUas. 
Dwners able tq linance at IW  par 

«  cent. Te«M -*l4^ur« $ee ua belare. 
U make •another meue, MS,*M. 
Terms. * ‘

E A S T  OF TO W N
Paved dr-ripht Into e dhle per. 
Stronp water well. Hupe 4 rths in 
this well Mt brk kerne. Cpted. 
drepbd. Pretty bit-in hit. pantry, 
L-sheped cabinets. Lpe bfc perch A 
shady fned yd. Shed for horse. Ht

TAKE TIME OFF
A Sdd this uhlpue homo en I acre, 
fina water wall. Btfiy shadt bk- 
yd Dardah. Rtc-rm inctedas 
Hrepl. circle bar. D-washar. Alt la 
Slava. Sip rms. tit.SM  as is.

C O M M E R C IA L  LO T
Pavad corner in the Heart of 
Orepp St.

2 0 A C R E S IN C L U V
■Idps. clt A water well, term s;----

W IL L  F H A  $16,500.
Nice 3-bdrtn bit-in-elac-evtn- 
renpe. All in peed cond. S' bkyd 
fence.

A  B U SY N E IG H B O R
Heed Shopplnp Area...Car-let. 4- 
bldps. Deed Incoma. *Dwnar 
financa. at 9 par cant SIS.MO.

10 AC RE S  IN  CH O ICE
spot...Mobile home eptlonel. Dead 
sandy soil. Ideal far taad or pecan 
trees...pardon, etc. Fned A 
(ressadfned. Terms, ti4,SM. 

$7,500 FO R  TH IS
nice site 4 rms. shower bath. Le 
terms MS pmts -F tax A ins. Naar 
Oaliad seks.

IP E A L300x3001 F T ,.  -
-*■' tar tammarctal ar a Ivtlt hams, F- 

rms, 2-bfhs, dwn stairs, 2 hupa 
rms and rutted In bth upstairs. 
Hpme needs rewarkinp to have e 
beautiful hem* A locetlen. This 
extra stranp water well served 
many Dld-Tlmers In the early dry 
yrs. SSS,0M.

A L L  FO R  $9,600.
S rm home In esc cond...cell tar 
eppt. New loan or cash.

BY OWNER Builder end decorator's 
personal home in Hiphland South 
3.000 square feet under one roof. 
Loaded with extras. SA4.500. 343 4241.

FOR SALE by owner — three 
bedroom, I bath, brick homer’ rrke 
carpet, refrigerated cantral air and 
heat, fenced back yard, corner lot. 247 
4257

2 4 .I— - J Hifh.
w « ,  — J Itnctd « c r n  — barns S 
carrsit — 1 bU tatai tlactric 
ham,. Cant ral. air — Coahama 
ar B.S. tcbaals.

\ f ^ \  2 6 . H . .
Lovely Cellepe Perk heme hai 
1,*M plus sq. ft. livinp area. J bd. 
3 bth, specious den w. fireplace
— qerden room — ref. eir.

H 0
I0 3 P E R M IA N  B D L G .— 263-4663 

J E F F  & SUE B R O W N  —  B R O K E R S  — .MLS

.Martha Cohorn 
Uonnir Garrison 
.Suf Brown

263-6997
263-2858

267-6230

L r r  Hans 267-5019

V irgin ia Turner 263-2198 
O .T . B rew ster Com.

R  27L_- 1 A /  e B v e r y th in p
but Fereh’s Feucettii You'll 
really like this well built brick 
w. 3 bdr A 3 bths, sep. den, 
dininp, ref. eir, cent. heat. bit. in 
R-D, bripht new paint A carpet 
Covered pet»e, perepe. t29,9S*.

THIS WEEKS SPECIALKs^

B h e fo r e  you deride, com e see this exc itin g  3 bedroom , 2| 
iL ^ a th  home in College H ark, ideal location, in rx ce llen ll 

Condition. Brand new. paint and re fr igera ted  a ir .l 
M eautifully landscaped ya rd . You must see  this home| 

P2j:o appreciate the value.
country — on 34 wooded acres — 
the best built 4 bdr. 3 bth brick 
you could imofine. Perfect 
condition w. vaulted A beamed 
cetlinp in massive den, wood 
burninp firopleco, formol livinp 
room, sep. dminp. 3 car perepe. 
Concrete storm cellor, bip er- 
cherd. barn A corrals. Strong 
water well. S49.S44.

R 29...,,
Perkhiilt A super lecetion for a 
super home. 3 bdr. 7 bth., stp. 
den. lovely all new kitchen w. 
bit. m R-D A dishwasher, rich 
weed cabinets A eetinp Aer. 
New earth tone carpet. A must 
see. Selling far eppreisel price, 
S34,4g4

• _  J k f V b M b b M s  SI
autumn — A snup brick hemeen 
corner let In WesMnften Piece. 
• harvest of fruit from the or- 
chard, e ceuntry kitchen w. 
plenty ream for lerpt family 
eetinp tree, much sterepe far 
^gr^oolSjendcemjje^Trs^^

price far Ierpe elder heme
quiet neiphberheed. 3 kdrm. bip 
family room, peed carpet, tn- 
clesed patio. Dnly ti4,4*4. low 

^ ju lfy^

Wit I

\*̂\ 33L------1 w U s a r t s th ls k ln ,
visw fn m  s «s  si ms Isil 
bviMins tnst ss Nitbisiia Drivs 
in prstifisira Hlfliisna ts«m . 
ts.ss*.

M  34....   s.
ceshf Chock on this rbomy 3 
bdrm, locetod on 3 bip lots. 
B itre lots could be mebli home 
perkinp spaces. Deed In- 
vestment tor only SS,4M.

35 oBntorteln in
this lovoly 3 bd, 3 bth brick home 
with hope livinp ream feeturlnp 
bey window, lets of storopo, sep 
den. hobby ream. Thirties In

I_____I 3 6 o a  heme in the
country — fust the plect for e 
prowinp family. Reemy 3 bdr. 3 
bth. brick heme en 4 acres lust 
MlnufM Wbth fftM . AIM t»- 
eludes smeller 3 bdr. homo. 
Beautiful eroe, meny extras. 
sss.Mi. Lot US show this one fa

N eed
ecroeget Leek at Riis i t  aertt 
P.M. Ttt trenfape A prevail 
wattr. Dwner will deal.

(iO V E H N M K N T
I I O I ' S K S
Our office «s now faking biJs on 
the homes that the government 
has purchased from the military 
and Civilian personnel Let us 
assist you in making yeur bid

.M'Tl'MN SERENADE
Will b* yeurs m this bnck home | 
on 4 acres. 3 bedrooms 7 baths. 
Lovely den with a cathedral 1 
ceiling and tirepi Good water | 
well Greenhouse $39,540 1

IIO I'S K S  A R E  I.IK E  
P E O P l.E
You don't know their warmth 
until you get to know them This 
3 br 1 ba white brk in Kent 
wood IS a heme to enioy. Liv 
rm . sep. den for cemfortabit 
family living. Refng air, fully 
carpeted, fned. yd., gas gnii

01,1 ) F A S I I I O N K I )  
( ’O M KO RT
In an eider home. 7 bedrooms, 
living seperate dmmg. all large 
rooms $7,000 dwn Total price [ 
$11,500 Dwner will finance

IM ) Y O l ' HAVE$«M1.*M»?
That plus ctosmg cost is all it 
would take te own this 1 br brk 
w sep den, plus liv rm Near 
Marcy School

P K K P O S T K R O IS
Dhly $74,500 tor this lovely 3 f 
bedrm. one and *6 baths, i 
separate dmmg, and living area, j 
all beautifully landscaped and! 
ready tor occupancy College I 
Park area

IE  A P  A R T  M E N T  
L IV IN G
Makes you homesick, call us 
You can own this 3 br. home for 
lust $14,000 Walk to Moss Elem 
School, close to College Park 
Shopping Confer

FINDERS KEEPERS
It IS a treasure indeed. This well 
cared for 7 br. home can be 
yours for only $10,000. Close to 
town Call to see.

A B E T T E R  W A Y  OE| 
I.IK E
It you want a substantial home, 
large grounds, and exclusivt 
location, look no further This 
dramatic Spanish stylo home 
has all the extras 1 bodrm. 1 
and ’ I baths, huge den w wood- 
burning firepi and boamed 
ceiling Excellent plan tor 
large family and entertaining.

W IN T E R IZ E  NO W !
Before it's too late. Coiy home. 3 
bdrm . comfortable family rm 
frpic Parkhill SlO.ObO

STO P !
Faoling around and bring me 
an offer I can accept, says 
owner. Yours iust might be the 
one! 3 br., mce carpet A central 
air.

VEHV DRAMATIC
Spanish tile accents exciting 
entry and two separate living 
areas. Bedrooms on uppor and 
lower level Beautiful towering 
tirepi Sequestered master 
bedrm This home is very 
unique Perfect for entertaining 
and gracious living Shown by 
appt. only

U H )K S S O G O O D
You'll think It's exponsive but 
only $7g,$00 for this 3 br brk 
homo. Good location.

R O O M  F O R
WHATEVER
Corner lot 3 bodrm , 7 bath I 
brick. Huge den. plus gameroom I 
and plenty of storage. Priced I 
right at $7$,g00

PA C K  T O N IG H T
Move tomorrow! It's vacant. 
Nice 7 br., den, corner lot. fned 
Dnly$i4.S44.

T A S T E F U L L Y  
R ED O N E  ,
Very nice 3 bodrm. 1 and' i bath I 
homa. Bnclosad garage la rg tl 
fenced yd. Wan't last long at I 
$70,000.

W IN T E R ’S 
W A Y

ON T H ^ :

Awt no worries in this snug 3 
bedroom brick w-cenfrol heat 
foranly$lt,$00

$11,500 IS T H E  P R IC E
Go V.A. or F.H.A. in this n icel 
little 3 bedrm with lorgo Itvingl 
rm. Central heat. hardwood| 
Moors

START MEMORIES 
HERE
Neat 3 bedroom house as a 
starter L a r ft  kitchen, dining. 
Double garage, newly painted. 
jtfst$9.5gg.

IN IH O M E  A N D  
V E S T M E N T
New Charter 3 bedrm mobile I 
home 3 hookups for rentals. Dn| 
a tree-shaded lot for $I,S00.

SPICY AS PUMPKIN 
PIE
Cute 3 bedroom homo on 
Canary. Pretty hardwood Hoars,

I itova oMl rot., Noor furnoce.
I Bxcolitnt storage. V.A. or 

F.H.A. _____________

S U B U R B i V N
SECLUSION
Bxecutivo home with 30 acros.l 
Aeavtiful soNlng, total privacy I 
Torritic for fomily w frow lhg| 
children. 2nd level studio.

Government Houses:
logsoriolo sis.tgi, dwn. SOSA X
lOISWaod SIT.fAA.dwnSSSA
3*gSN. ManNctNa SII,SAA,dwn.S3Si acx 43lSParftw8v tiS,SAA, dwn. IMA V

O ISISColRy SIOAAA, dwn. S4M
riABIrdwolf Lana S1*,3AA, dwn. I4AA 73

I 1W7 Avion S94AA, dwn. SMA m
41t Gucknoil S37,SAA,dwn.S1,4AA >
OMHdlbaft S14.MA, dwn. SOM f—Ui Phone HUL. 263-1X63 6T267-623X o
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TOWN A COUNTRY  
SHOPPING CENTER

LACASAR BALTY 343-1144
JIMMIE DEAN 243-1005
KAY MOORE 243-4514
OSL AUSTIN 343-1473
LARRX PICK 343-3910

F H A  H O M ES
moans a lew down payment, govern- 
mofit pays ctesing. Savoral homes 
avoHoMo In various areas In a variety 
of prict ranfos.
E L E G A N C E  A  G R A C E
A home with everything, foaturos 4 
largo bedrooms, 3 b. comfortable 
living room A huge don w-fireplace. 
Lovely Af Kit A Dining overlook a 
lovely bach yard w-swimming pool, 
underground sprinkler system, a must 
$be home for iiO.ggg.
KEN TW O O D
Lovely 3 Ar. 3 A Brick w-Formal living 
A dining, Bl Kit. and don, lovely yard.
w-larM frtos A patio. Mid 30's.

F.SELFXBE E L E C T IV E
Soo this prtNy brick accented w-wood 
shingle roof. Has 3 Ar. 3 A. Cant Heat A 
air. Ilka new carpet A garage. Weil 
kept lawn A fence. East side. Mid 30's.
A GOOD B U Y
on this 4 Br. heme w-curb appeal 
ac^pnted with brick A wood shingle 

-roof. Cent heat A air, carpet. Ig. foncod 
yard. Mid loons. .
C O U N TR Y  H O M E
dn one aCre compiofe w fJMKOlar won. 
baCh A lOhcV! I wo hewsot,*«mo'1 Br. w 
large living, the othec is 1 br. 1 bath, 
and basement, sformcellar. Ideal for 
animals.
E A S Y  TO  B U Y
This Country Homo that features 3 
Ar's. Ig. living, A.I. Kil, cent heat A air 
set on Sq aCro, fenced yard, detached 
garage A storage. $17,500.
FUTURE THIS
3 Br. home w-den. cent heat A air. Ig 
fenced yard. Priced to sell quickly 
$13,500
N E A T  AS A P IN
3 Ar. brick home w-plush carpet, large 
living, cent, heaf A air, fenced yard 
$15,000.
FO R  N E W L Y  W ED S
or retiring couple A pretty A neat 7 
•r. I A. home on East Side near 
Shopping, quiet area. Low teens.
D O U BLE  W ID E
Luxury Mebiie Home complete with 
B.l. Kit., form dining, living room *  
den. Low monthly payments.
2U AC RES
eg Garden City Highway Excellent 
for bldg. Site A livestock. Fenced A one 
stock **nk.

MARIE
ROWLAND

CBRTiPigo
A P P W A I O A C t i :

V
Cali us far list af govornment houses

1.500 btove ref.

Built in 
fenced.

PARK HILL CUTIE
S roams, carpet, storm windows, 
covered patio, lots parking 31,000

U04 S YC A M O R E
—3-1, ponolod don, corpot. foncod, 
carport, I3.SM.
REDECORATE
-3-1, don, 17,000. A mu<
CX)RNER CUTIE
- 3 1 1 .  Brick, 1J, 
washer, dryer-stays.
DREAM BOAT
3- 1-1, with formal 
kitchen, don. Apt. I t

COUNTRY ANY
3 acres, 
double
cefler, fruit trees, 6arn

TW O  S TO R Y  E. I5lh
4- 3, Huge liv. ond din., nice carpet, 
vacant double garage, see new
MAIN ST.
4 bed. 3k« baths, charming built in 
kitchtn, 30' storage, carport, only 
74,000.
QUIET ST
Aooutiful view of city, brick 3 B. 7 B 
Don, liv. Lots of cobmets, workshop. 
forgo lot. ______________________

ond sep, den , 
room, storm

1900
.SCURRY

CAi.L
267-2.57«'

niELMA M O N T G O M E R Y

-263-2072

We handle houses purchasad oy the 
government, most require 3 per cent 
plus prepaids, government pays rest 
af closing.

SHAFFER
7000 Birdwoll j  |  J

^  263-8251 L C j .

■ •A L T O *
1 ■DNM *  M rm  A tth  In rnar 
■ ■••cnrntnA. N u l  A c l «n .
OUT O f CITY — i  M rm , Ann, «W  far. 
naw carpii, ftfw iU , *» a t f l .

CLIAA T iA O U *  

JACK t N A f • ■ ■
263-6792
267-5149
267-2NI

Hi tFvSule

n

I «

"WHOBB HOU
too if. — Ddligh 
3 br 1V$ bth. go 
kitchdn. |3S0 do

M T H I
foblous borgair 
soon. All oreosl 

0 20 0  D O W M p I 
good loc noor co 

NEAR B v a ir r
shopping, from 
bth. fornnal dini 
similor homo$3

TH IB  IS A  O O
bdrm (king sizi 
friendly noighb 
$24,000 Marshc 

C O -U -N -T -a -V  . 
bth, brick, romi 
Coohomo Schoc 
H O W  A B O U T  1 
pretty A modor 
od|ocont house 
school. $22,000 

C O M JM IR O A L 
2. Boouty'shop-

OUFUX Not tu' 
condition Lotso

llldfi lodN
INRCMdCRrid

CHBCK OUR OFF 
HOUSES BOU 
GOVERNMCN'T.* 
Melba Jackson 
Clota Pike 
Mary F. Vaughan 

' Doralfiy Haedd^.

2161 Scurry '  1 -  3-2591 
R ufuS 'Row land.G RI 3-0.321 
Dorothy D err Jones 7-1384

COOK & TALBOT

F IR S T  T IM E  ON
the market — 7 bedrooms, t baths, 
largo living room, carpeted and 
draped, single garage, fenced. Has a 
nice swimming pool, has been painted 
Msida and ovt. Only $i4,$og.

DUPLEX FURNLSHED
Lot ane sida pay the house payment. 3 
room A 1 baths on each side, fenced, 
storage, all for $t0,0gg.

LAJUNTA BRICK
—3 bedrooms, Ik* tile baths, ISxll 
living raam, 11x34 kitchen and dining 
araa. carpotad with new carpet 
throughput, draped, dishwasher, total 
aloctric, nict yard, carpart, storage 
and foncod.
REDUCED FOR QUICK 
SALE

bedrooms, l largo bath, carpotad, 
single aNachod garagt, naar Jr. 
Calitgt. Total $13,M0.
w ACRE OFF MIDWAY 
ROAD
— Dead mobila homo lacation. Dnly 
II,M*.

DUPLEX — Purn, naxt to High Sch, 
$10,3M.
m  ACRES — Root Plowed, Dd Well, 
S19.SM.
ODV'T HDUSINO — FHA Loans, I  par 
cant Down on most, submit your bid.
S BORM — Brk, Cant H-A, Oar, Oroxal 
S t.S lA JM .
CDUNTRY ~  Orocarv A Liv Otrt, wall 
ottibllihed. Good Hwy. Traffic. 
GRASSLAND — 4d0 Acras, $1M per 
aero.

TRI LEVEL — 3-3 Mobile Homo, Gd 
well, s Acres, $i7.9*g.

O W N E R  R E A
Make an oHar on 
bdrm In quite neig
B E S T B U Y :
7 bdrm with Ig d 
with stove A rofr
noco. Ref. air, gar
Q U IE T *  PE/
in Midway area, 
k* acre with go< 
fenced.
N E E D S  NOTI
but a new owner, 
fresh A clean. Loh
3 B ED RO O M
Lg kit-din with 
tenced yard, carp 
smalt apt ar work)
A W O M A N 'S
Lg country kit wi 
bdrm. den liv rm,
S T A R T E R  Ht
7 bdrm with Ig li' 
yard with grape 
$4,500

MARY 
1001 Lancaster 
LoreNa Poach 
Gregg Aertrair 
THREE A N D f 
bdrms with tv 
k|t. fence b-yd 
College 
EAST $iud 
a cute 3 bdrms
NEEDRDOM7 
see before U 
living rm  . wl 
diniftg rm* C la 
Mid teens.

yVE WILL ASS 
in making y< 
government p«

VISTA 
Phys Ed f 
Carpenter 
Architects 
Paralegah 
Lawyers 
Spanish Sp 
LPN's 
Urhan Pla

W e pro' 
benefits 
perienci 
without 

t'a ll I 
P

(2 )
whi l



nt« fQvtrn- 
rat homas 
n a variaty

::e
faaturas 4 
»mfortabla 
r-firablAca. 
Bvarlooli a 
minv pool, 
im, a mutt

rmal living 
ivaly yard.
r t.

ad w-wpod 
ant Haat ft 
raga. Wail 
. Mid 30'».

>rb aggaai 
od thingla 
. Ig. fancad

a«a1 dr. w 
br. I bath. 
. Idaal for

faaturat 1 
I haat A air 
I, datachad

It A air, Ig 
II quickly

rpat, large 
need yard

y A neat ) 
Side near 
rant.

plate with 
ig  room A

Excellent 
need A one

r -  3-2591 
I 3-0.121 

7-I3H4

i r

windowt,
M.9M

It, fancad. 

tea.

Auilt in 
. fancad
E
d tap, den ,

ica carpet, 
low.

ng built in 
rpert, only

ch 1 A , 1 • 
worhthop.

IBOT

C’AI.I,
2S7-2.57*'

O M E K V

9

lu, }  batht. 
rpatad and 
need. Hat a 
>aan painted
I.

1 E D
I payment. 3 
lida, fenced.

»atht, 11x11 
II and dining 
law carpet 
lather, total 
•rt, ttoraga

QUICK

ft, carpeted, 
near Jr.

V1IDWAY

:ation. Only

m
R t A L T O R  
fth in roar.

dan, dhf gar, 
1.
it High Sch,

»d, Od Wall,

Leant, 3 per 
t your bid.
, Oar, Ortxal

.iv Otrt, well 
-afftc.
Ot. t IM  per 

i f  Homo, Od

2B3-B792 
297- S U t  

297*2991

R iM IM M R  1 H I lO O V t  t t t t t t t t t  A the FHA rppo homo thot ware 
foblous borgoint? Simllor hom dt only o fe w  —  avoilobla now 9 
toon. AM oroot A p rk pi. Groot w oy to hadgo inflation.

• 900 D O O M  plut d o tin g  cottt will b u y  your fomily o 2 br 1 bth, don in 
good loc noorcollogo. $13,500.

N E A R  IV H V T H I N O II I  Walk lo ichool. collago, churchot, mojor 
thopping. from ihit Collogo Pork, prottigiout, oxocutivo homq. 3 br 2 
bib, formol dining, form al liv rm. Igo don. firoploco $44,000. Another 
timilex homo$30't.

TH IS  I t  A  O O O D  M i W U i O R MO O D  A a Itt  rota _  jutt pointed, 3 
bdrm (king tito  bedt w elcom e) IVk both home. Off ttreet privacy, 
friendly neighborha. Shag corpet, centrol heot-oir, goroge, ferKe, polio. 
$24,000. MorihoN Sf. little ot $200 dow n plutcloting.

C " O 0 'H 'T 4 b V  A 4 4 I Ponoram k country tide view. Spociout 5 bdrm, 2 
bth, brick, rombler. 1 cxre, good toil, wtr well, dbl goroge-wkthop. 
Ccxihomo School $39,000. A lto  3 br 2 bth, den —  Forton School.

H O W  A R O U r  T H I t t  2 houtet —  both very nice —  O ne a  3 br 2 bfh. to 
pretty A modern itt everythirtg you could wont in o home plut on 
od|ocent houte with $140 monthly irKOme. Handy to ihppirvo, churchet 
ichool $22,000

C O M M IR O A L  I O f f i «  Atdg. lo ti of pork mg $20't.
2 B ea uty 'thop-lo ngettW ithed. $6,700. e o u ip A  inventorv.

O U R L IX  Not |uti eny, run of the miH"duplox, but w ell located, tip top 
condition, lo ito f tpoce. Lett thon $10. per ft.

Doggy Meraliall 9A747A9 
l l le n  I n e N  9A7>7ARS
M m  MdCerlex 2 A M 4 9 9
----------

, , M ac M e

BEST REALTY
l . a t u 'a s l r r ____

I  - * e
Mary P. Vaughan ^  24%33t
Dorothy MaaAr.cr. . aA4»st

CHtCK OUR OFFICE FOR BIDS ON 
HOUSES AOUOHT BY THE 
GOVERNMENT.*
Maiba Jacbton 243
CiataFika 1-354.2337

J322 
F25f3

OWNER READY TO SELL;
Make an oHar on thit nice A cipan 2 
bdrm in quite naighbochood
BE.STBUY:
2 bdrm with Ig dan, iiv rm, nice kit 
with ttova A refrigerator.^ Floor fur
nace. Ref. air, garage.
QUIET Ac PEACEFUL:
in Midway area, 2 bdrm, LR, kit-din. 
N  acre with good well, cemplafaly 
fancad.
NEEDS NOTHING:
but a new owner. 2 bdrm, liv, dm rm, 
f rath A clean. Lett ot ttoraga.
3BEim<M)M BRICK;
Lg kit-din with ttova. Completely 
fenced yard, carport with ttoraga plut 
tmali apt or workthop.
A WOMAN'S DREAM:
Lg country kit with lott ot cobmatt. 1 
bdrm, dan liv rm, garage.
STARTER HOME:
2 bdrm with ig liv rm, din rm, fancad 
yard with grapavinat A fruit treat. 
U.5M

M ARY SUTER
IMI Lancattar 247-49if
Loretta Reach 247-A4et
Gragg Bertram 247-2397
THREE AND HALF 
bdrmt with two batht, bunt-m 
k|t. tenet b-yd. Walk to Howard 
Colioga
EAST S lu e  •
0 cute 3 bdrmt with C lot.
NEED ROOMTtt 
tea batara U buy. A big big 
living re i . with new, carpet, 
d«nme rm» C lot coet. oN%A Meet. 
Mid toant.

WE W ILL ASSIST YOU '  
in rnnkmE vmir b i, f«r  any 
•evarnmant pwrehatad hama.

L a a lo m  
Jp p w Itw C etw— y

9 « » 4 1 1 4
a * 7 .a i4 4
M S ^ M

BY OWNER: Thro# bedroom, 1'/y 
bath. 1340 tquaro ftat, haatod and 
cooled tpaca. central heat air Fully 
carpeted, new dishwasher and stove. 
Large fancad backyard with new 
storage building S2S,000 243 2320

BARGAIN MUST sell Three 
bedroom, one bath house m Collage 
Park Needs ^ in t  and some work 
Call 247 7049 for more informatKm.

KENTWOOD
„JHftEEPEDRQOM
Fdr sale by. owner, no 
agents, m  bath, I car 
garage, fully carpeted, 
beautiful yard.
2H3-1S68
evenings or weekends.

Farms a  Ranches A-S

HOWARD 
COUNTY FARM

190 acres, well impreved, fertile 
farm locatad IS ipiNs northwest 
at Big Spring. M2 acres in 
cultivatien. Spacious hovto, 4-2, 
control boat and air, fully 
carpeted. 3 nearly new barns; 
tenant house; several other 
farm buildings and corrals. On a 
good paved farm road. Ta ba 
sold by tooled b»dt. Submit 
tooled b*dt to the State National 
Bank in Big Spring, who hove 
agreed to hold all bids tor the 
owner. Deadline lor bid tub- 
mlttion it I p.m. Nov. M. 1977. 
Brochure with complete details, 
detcriptiont and directions 
available at the State National 
Bank. Big Spring, Taxat 79739.

Real Estate Wanted A-7

WANT TO Buy Three bedroom, den. 
two bathroom, brick home with a 
double garage or carport Call 343 4244 

 ̂ Oft P M IV iam»baw»»4«__________^

t l lR M lR tU R *A-19

NICE CLE AN M obil# homo »  
corpet. air. washer, dryer With two
ton Chevy  truck hauler W ^ 7 W ___
FO R  S A LE  Three Bedroom, one bath 
toxao Fleetwood mobile heme Pertly 
furnished S3.900 Call 247 7774 or 247 
70B0

A Better World Tomorrow 
Starts With You Today

YO UCANH ELPSH APE TOMORROW’SWORLD ! 
ASA PEACE COR PS VOLUNTEER OVERSEAS 

AS A VISTA VOLUNTEER IN AMERICA 
YOUR'SKILLS WILL M AKE THE DIFFERENCE

VISTA
Phyt Ed Recreation
Corpenter Gen Const
Archttoett
Paralegals
Lawyers
Spanish Speakers
LPN 't
Urban Planners

PEACE CORPS 
Survoyort 

Gonoral Agric. 
Animal Husbandry 

MBA's A BBA't 
Nurtot A BSRN't 
Spanish Speakers 

Gon'I. Conttr. 
Community Ooveiopert

We provide volunteer living expenses, and other 
benHits. Must have at least 2 years recent ex
perience or a college degree. Singles or couples 
without dependents.

(  all us collect (214) 749-IK55. ext. 6l9or write: 
PEACE CORPS-VISTA. Suite U22-HH 

212 N. St. Paul. DalUs. Tx. 75201

- I

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. USED. REPO HOMES 
FHA FINANCING AVAIL 

FREE DBLiVCRVA SET UF 
INSURANCE 
AN^NORING ^  

PHONE 343 M3I

RENTALS
O N E A N D  two bedroom apartments 
and, h ou tet, furnished and un 
furnished. Call 763 4904. Bills paid ano 
unpaid.

CLEAN UNFURNISHED 
THREE BEDROOM

carpet, fence, garege. t lM  a
month. 3-3 bodroom turnishod. 
S13S a month. 2-1 lar^k bodroom. 
corport, f^ncod — 1100 a month 
3 bodroomPWith refrigerotor ond 
stove. SI2S.

Marie Rowland
2«3t2SfM 2H3-257I _

' Nights & Weekends

T H R E E  B E D R O O M . O n , bath tiaO 
month With SlOO deposit Call R L 
Christianson Real Estate, 347 4449

FO R  R E N T  Tw o bedroom house One 
bath One mile from city 1125 month. 
Call 2^4900 *_______________________

C L E A N  F O U R  Room and bath Couple 
only except one small child No pets 
Apply 302 West 9th'

U N F U R N IS H E D  2 B E D R O O M  house 
' tlpO per month No bills paid S75 

deposit Call 263 0736

T H R E E  B E D R O O M , Two bath, total 
e lectric , carpe t, central heat, 
refrigerated a ir, built in oven range 
Fenced backyard Wasson Addition 
SlOOdeposit $350month 263 3941

TW O B E D R O O M , washer, dryer. 
Stove, refrigerator provided No bills 
paid, no deposit required 51 SO Call 243 
6114atter4 00______________________ _

B*8

IFYOUOrink It'syourbusiness Ifyow 
wish to stop. it'sAlcoholics Anonymous' 
business Coll247 9144.343 4021

FOR HELP WITH 

AN UNWED PREGNANCY 
CALL EDNA GLADNEY 

HOME

FORT WORTH, TEXAS 
1-800-792-U04

VENTURA COMPANY
Over 399 units
Houses Aportments — 
Duplexes
O n e-Tw o-Three Bedroem , 
Furnished — Unfurnished 
AH price ronges

Com 347-3455

^ ^ h b i IiiiL inbibh^

Furnished Apts. B-3
NICE F U R N IS H E D  Apartment, water 
furnished, couple only 5100 a month 
W M W I _ _____________________

FOR R E N T  Two bedroom furnished 
apartment Motel kitchen facilities 
^ w k e ^  preferred Call 267 i4l4 
O NE B E D R O O M  Bills pa<d. deposit 
and term  required Near town 
hospital convenience center 590 743 
4tS3or 747 7479

F U R N IS H E D  A P A R T M E N T  in brick 
duplex Roomy, n>ce. and clean 
Coupleonly no pets Call 767 7977 or 
1700 Johnson Street

C L E A N  TW O Bedroom furnished 
duplex No pets Call, for more m 
formation, 743 7S1I

F U R N IS H E D  t h r e e  Room apart 
ment. water and electricity pa<d 5100 
Bill Chrane 743 0977

C L E A N  A T T R A C T IV E  Two bedroom 
duplex, carpet, vented heat 140S B 
Lincoln, 5150 1601 B Lexington 5125 
No bills paid. r>o pets Call 747 7476

V E R Y  N IC E  one bedroom furnished 
•portmoni Walt to watt competing, 
drapes, water bill paid 247 7765

N IC E L Y  F U R N IS H E D  Duplex 
Carpet thfouuhouf Couple only no 
prfs Close to town Inquire ai 409 
Runnels

s o u t h l a n d  a p a r t m e n t s  Air 
Base Road, office hours 6 00 4 00 
Monday Friday I  30 17 00 Saturday 
243 79ft
f u r n i s h e d  m o u s e s  for rent one 
and fvxo bedroom Phone 747 9377

Nice F U R N IS h F D  Oni- t>«<l'iK)o- 
dupii'X. '.«r|*i i<d and 1' ' ivir* ture 
517s p ii Wall ' p * 't Cal' /a'
>4U
C L E A N  O NE Bedroom furnished 
Perfect for smqle working person No 
pels 747 4719

SANDRAGALE 
APARTMENTS

'Furnished and Unfurnished 

I and 3 bodroom aportments

2911 W. Hwy. HO 
2KI-0906 or2S3-ll26

F u m iilie d  H o u s m B-5

17x50 M O B IL E  H O M E  On p r .v « t ,  lot 
Close to base To mature couple No 
children or pets 5iao plus bills ond 
deposit 243 2341. 743 694X

TW O  b e d r o o m  Furnished house for 
rent No children »  no pets 747 6345 
for more information

SAVi SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU

1973 BUICK C IN T U R Y  —  Tw o door, very nice local one owner 
cor S2.995

1976 a U lCK  R IV ItR A  S R O R T C O U P S —  Beautiful white on white 
feoturino all Buick's luxury items, only 18,(XX) miles, one
owner ....................................................................................
1975 BUICK LaSA B R f —  Four door hardtop, beautiful light green 
white *oD oreen cloth interior, locally owned and driven, 17.CXX) 
miles
(7 ) i X a U I N T  S T A T IO N  W A G O N S  —  Select yours from Chevrolet, 
Ford, Mercury, and Buick's, ranging from 1972 to 1977 models, from 
$2,295 to $6,995.

(2 ) 1977 J I f P  W A O O N IIR S ,(4 -w h e e l quod track), one red, one 
white, each ore low mileage, excellent wagons, ready for the hunter.

1977 FORD LTD —  Two door hardtop, locally bought and driven,
16,000 miles composing oil Ford's luxury items S6.995

"WATCH THIS AD FOR OUR BIG 
DEMONSTRATOR SALE."

"Kerp that ffta i C M  fertnfi vUifi Genuine G M  Ihrtsr

JACK LEWIS □
OMCMJAUTY 

SaVICf MRTS

BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP
"JACK LKWI%KUPSrmanr'...WHOlM%ALMt T N tR fS T '

109 %tm rf Dial 249-7954

3AVS EAVS SAVS 3AfS iAVS SAVS SAWS iAVS IAVS

WentedToRent

W A N T TD  Rent —  approximately 
OEcember 1st, 1977. Three bedroom 
home with fenced, yard At Iea5t.l200 
square tc«t of living space Ma'ture 
couple —  no children Contact C A 
Beni. Route 3 Cindy Drive. Extension, 
Thomasvilfe, peorqia'31797 (917) 774 
0560
W ikNt TO  F®ht three bedroom*. 2 
bath, garage, fenced yard References 
available 363 3465

H A V E Y O U  Ever had any Psychic 
Experiences'* Reveal it to Psychic 
Research A L L  R E P L IE S  CON 
F ID E N T IA L  Call 743 4353 or write 
Psychic Research. P O Box 2177, Big 
Spring, Texas 79720 for personal m 
lervew

Private InveBtigalor C-8 
aoa SMITH ENTsapaisES “

state License I4a. C1339 
Commercial — Criminal — Oamesfii 

STaiCTLY CONFIDENTIAL"
]91l West Mw^M . 247 5340

BUSINESS OP.

Mobile Homes B-IO

U N F U R N IS H E D  Large two bedroom, 
appliances, washer, dryer, carpeted 
throughout, fenced No pets Sand 
Spr.ngs 393 5321. after 4 00 p m

1977 17x64 f u r n i s h e d  M O B IL E
home Call Debby Fauieoner collect 
for more information, 913 347 5440 
Between I  00 to 5 00

FOR R E N T  Furnished tvxo bedroom 
mobile home, with washer and dryer 
5140 a month Available Nov 4th Call 
743 4774or 747 2l76after6 30p m

LoU For Rent B*ll
L A R G E  F E N C E D  In trader space on 
Holley Street m M>dway area tor rent 
TV  cable available For further in 
formation call 247 f034. >f no answer 
call 747 5169

ANNOUNCEMENTSC
Lxidges C-l

^  5 TA T

4 - i
STATED MEETING Big 

ing Lodge No )140 
and A M 1st and 

Thursday. 7 39 p m 
Visitors welcome 3ist 

Lancaster 
Ron Swtatt W M

l i t

STATEOMEETING 
Staked Flams Lodge Ne 
49t A.F. A A.M . ovorv 
2nd •  4th Thursday. 7 30 
p m Visitors welcome. 
3rd 4 Mam

John R. Gee. W M 
r  R Morns. $e<

WARNING 
INVESTIGATE 

Before Toe Invesf
The Big Spring Herold does 
everything possible to hoop those 
cofumns free #f mistoodlng, un
scrupulous or frodulont odvortlstng. 
Whon • frudulont od 14 discovorod In 
ony poptr in tho country, wo usually 
loom of It in timo to rofust tho sam a od 
in our popor Howoyor, It Is impossible 
to scroon oil ods os thoroughly as wa 
would llko to. so wo urgo our roodors 19 
chock THOROUGHLY ony pro 
positions roquiring Ihvostment.

ONE OK 
A K IM )

Our lU-yrar history has 
proven a KWIK ('.\R 
WASH to be one of the 
highest investm ent 
retu rn  bu s in esses  
known. V\e provide 
financing, site analysis, 
construction and ser
vice. Call Kay Ellis 
collect (2141 2i;»-:i.V>l.

Immediate 
Openings for 

INDUSTRIAL 
WELDERS 

Minimum of 3 
experience requirei). 
P r o f ic ie n c y  test 
required. Year-around 
work, 40 hr week, Mon 
thru Thur. Excellent 
employee benefits and 
working conditions. 
Wage negotiable.

Apply at
Texas Employment 

Commission 
4(16 Runnels 

An Equal
Opportunity Employer 

(Ad paid for by 
employer)

P A R T  T IM E
I 2.W PER WEEK

No selling required our mveitors put 
up the necessary capital to start you m 
busmass You seiaci howAAtsd sorv*<a 
company established accounts m your 
local community Small amount of 
working capital required Call P 
Farrell. Toll free 940 725 1495

EXPERIENCED 

ASSISTANT MANAGER
Chain Stora Ag# hat told wa ara a "Supar- 
Charga Ratall G iant", and wa have 
"Growing Paint". If you hava a minimum of 
2 years managemant retail axperlence and 
would be Interostod In joining a company 
with a future for you. contact u i today.

- W rite or Coll 
D.L. Richordaon

TG&Y Stores Co.
P.O. Box 6627 

Odessa. Texas 79762 
913-362-1904

Equal Opportunity Employer ,M-K

Before cold weather puts your cor 
battery, and you, in a bind; bring it 
by for our "Pre-Dodgum-Cor-Won't- .

Stort-And-How-I-Gonno-Get-To-Work"
Check.

W e 'l l-
clean emd aervica your battery tormina la 

Run a hydrometer check for dead cells 

Do a Load Test for electrical capacity 

Check the charging system 

Check ell belts 

For you for only $ 6 0 0

This Offer Good Thru 
Nov. TOTh— O nlyyytth C opy  

O f This Ad —  In Our 
Service Department

OMOUMJTY
SBMCC/RMnS

a D m u . MoroBs M R it

DON CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC-DATSUN

S02E.FM7M 2S7-IM.3

DE/aiR  ^
WANTEQ
For Abilene 

Reporter News in 
Big Spring area 

contact
will Davis 

673-4271 Ext. 252 
in .Abiirnr or

Marvin Hanson 
263-7407 

in Big Spring

n

Denny's Inc. is one of The fostest 
growing N Y SE firms m the U 4 - 
We ace opening, on the average, 
one new restaurant every week 
and we are looking for men and 
vromen with potenttal ter P E L  
responsibility of a single 
restaurant in I to 2 years and 
multi-restaurant management 
responsibility in ITO  5 VVETl- 
We otter tn exchange tor your 
talents, top salary with regular 
reviews, incentive bonus, profit 
sharing, tree mtdtcal, dental 
and htp insurance for you and 
your dependants. 2 weeks 
vacation after I year, 3 weeks 
after 2 years service and an 
earning potential in 3 yeor$ to 
520.049 annually.
Ask yourself the tellowing Do I 
have a strong desire for position 
and career accomplishment, 
personal drive-AaGiBelbusjasm.

; inrveitgilt |
Rn— exfroordiil 
human relations skills? If the^ 
ansiwers are yes. please send a 
letter or resume with «work 
history and salary requirements 
to

Mtke Pearcy
Personnel Representative 

Dep B5 IM 3
DK.WY'S. INC.

991 Ave H East 
Suite 114

Arltnglon. Texas 74011

3

P e i ^ .

U X K M K C 'H A N ir
Needed

F R E D  B A R R IN G T O N  
Chevrolet has a permanent 
position for a line mechanic 
Needed to sorvice all makes ot 
cors. Five day work week, 
ooyed vacatten, insurance, paid 
occardusq to ahilitv. We wMl 
retocote. Cowtoet Richy Gtgham 
days 904 972 9337 after 4:09 p.m 
944-972-9344

ASSISTANT
MANAGER

Needed for White 
Kitchen, (iood company 
beneflLs. profil sharing, 
hospitaliiation. etc. 
.Apply a( Rip Griffin 
Truck ('enter.

263-1207.

WANTED:
Dealer (o represent a 
major farm machinery 
m an u fa c tu re r  in 
Howard and surround
ing cou n tie s .
Manufacture the most 
popular line of mold- 
board plows in the in
dustry. Mail inquiries to 
P.O. Box 906, Lubbock. 
Texas 7»t0H.

('allH(l6-7t7-Ht5t.

Far A 
Fair and 

Haneat Deal 
With Service 

After The 
Sale 

See Me 
At

BOB
BROCK
FORD

267-7424 
SOD W. 4th

BOB BROCK 

FORD^S 

LATE 

MODEL 
TRADE-INS

N

V

IMMFDIATF
OPENINGS

for Night Cashior, Orivtway 
Attendonts. Good company 
bontfits, profit sharing, 
hospifaliiatton, otc. Inquire at 
Rip Griffin Truck Canter

263-1207

-  K r l e n d ^ 1 ? s * r a d i n ^  

■ time at Pollard Chev. I 
I.ets sit down over a cup | 
of coffee and trade. New | 
or used I'll take care of ■

COAHOMA I.S.D.
Now taking applications for 
school bus drivers. Pay 513.99 
per day Contact W A. Fishback. 
Coahoma Elementary or call 
394 4333

An Equal
Opportunity Employer

JIRRY
CUTHBIRTSON 

AT

POLURD 
CHEVROinCOj

1501 lect 4th 
* 267-7421

1977 MERCURY XR7 COUGAR —  Br.ght re(d
w*(H 7- f  whtte v t n y l  roof and white interior, 
aotomalic, power steering, brakes and 0 (r, 
cruise styled wheels and instrumental 
group $6,595
1977 FORD PINTO —  2-door, light blue with I 
matching interior, four speed, air conditioner, I 
only 2,8(X) miles $3,9951
1976 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE —  Cream [ 
with ton vinyl roof and matching cloth interior 
looded with all luxury equipment, extra nice | 
and only 14,(XX) miles $7,795
1976 FORD LTD —  4-door, red with matching I 
cloth interior, automatic, power steering, 
brakes air, cruise control, 27,(XX) miles $4,595 
1975 FORD LTD —  4-door, green metallic with I 
white vinyl roof, matching cloth interior, 
automatic, power steering, brakes and air. 
Only 27,000 miles $3,795
1975 MERCURY MARQUIS BROUGHAM — I 
4-door, light blue metallic with white vinyl! 

,roof, matching velour power seats, .cruise, tilt,| 
.power windows, door locks, AM-FM 
tope $4,2951
1973 FORD LTD ■—  4-door, light green with! 
white vinyl roof, automatic, power steering, 
brokes and oir, nice cor $2,395

1974 CHEVROUT BLAZER
4 wheel drive yellow and white, 
automatic, power steering, brakes and 
air, tan vinyl interior, ready for hunting 
season.

M.395.

3

1973 FORD LTD —  4-door, light green with 
green vinyl roof and interior, automatic, power 
steering, brakes and air $2,295

rW* alto Ttova 10 lata modal pick-upt In 
] atock. 1974 through 1977 roody to go.

n n !E ^ E D lJ N IT C C A R R Y  A WRITTEN I 
12 MONTH OR 12,000 MILE POWER I

TRAIN WARRANTY. I

BROCK FORD
$00 W 4th iDfft a Ph

■ I * »  ■

) i . .  ’ I '  .
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Help Wealed F-1
LCC AL F IN M  Nqw fak ln « «p  
p4ic«flon« for Mcrttorlol potitlon 
NotO porton WitH hlpHly tklMotf 
Bocfttorioi otofftty t « 90l oxporiofico 
proforroo but not nocotMry Colt H7 
SiOO for oppowitmont

IMAMTCO MTCLDER for »f>Op work 
EKporioncod only Apply In poroon. 
Thomas WtMing Shop. L i l g ^  High

WANTED EXPERIENCED Fortor 
for pormonont work on Irrtgotod 
cotton form Vust bo oblo to ossumo 
roopon«ib*Mty Houto ond utilltloi 
furmshod ColltlSO f) m o.

W A N TE D  9S poopio to convots tor*>ho 
now B'O &Pf>n9  City Diroctory No 
sotlmg, no txporlonct noctosory. wo 
from Ouorontto bo tit solory plus 
OKCOllont bonus for OKlro tttort Cor 
norossory Apply m porson of Por 
m ion Bldg . Room 400 Eq ua l 
Opportunity Emptoyor

P A R TS P E R S O N  Tho Pormlon 
Corporation is now hiring Ports 
Personnel with eiperience in ports 
And or warehouse duties iobopenings 
ore in Midlor>d. TtMOS Salary com 

. .mensurote with ORporionco Com port 
l i^ e '*  berttfifs Paid Rttirem tnt. 
Hospitoliiotion Ins , Holidays, Lite 
Insurance, vacoN on . i ic k  Pay 
AsS'StarKe. Partiopating Thrift Plan 
A Free Uniform Program For op 
piicatron conttcl Jim m y Johnson. The 
Perm itn Corporation P O  Bom 3119. 
Midland. TeHOS 79707 or call (9IS) M3 
4711 We are an equal opportunity 
employer M F

R N S A N O L V N ’S
Orowtng prtgressivt hospital 
needs R N 's  and L V N 's  to 
t n la r f t  aur nursin g  staff. 
Desirable salary and working 
candHions Contact ParsanntI 
p a p U  North PIOMis Hospitol. 
P.O Bom 791, Borgor. TtHOS 
79007. or coll M4 773-7151

TH E  BRASS N A IL  is now taking 
applications tor waitross. bortondor 
and rashi>r Apply m  person Hwy I.T 
South T

H E L P  W A N T E D  S T U C K E Y  S I 
70, 3.milesoutot town Snack bar. pays 
S7 30 per shifts 7 to 7 and 7 fo 7 Apply 
in person. D etiBw AT ’. Jge -

( I ./> W 1 » 
O W N IR  M 
AIM I I <

I -rg. f * ^ l 
N.I I wt ••

\ III * l̂. . . •

VI| w<»t

R O U TE  D R IV E R  Needed Must have 
commercial license Apply m person. 
Big Spring. Rernfering Company An 
Equal Opportunity Employer

BIG SPRING [i| EMPLOYMENT 
AGENCY

Id ) Perfwiofi Bldg. 
M7 3Slt

H « b W a a t « 4

AVON
To buy or lell.

Call our Diatrkt Manager!

Dorotby B. 
Chfbteaaen, Mgr. 

2M3-3ZM

R E G IS 1 E R E O  N U R S E fo r duty in 
small hospital Attractive salary, full 
fringe benefits, light work ioad, ev 
celient working conditions and housirig 
furnished We offer peace and quiet 
and security away from the congested 
City Contact Administrator, General 
Hospital. P .O Bom 643. Iraan, TeMas 
79744 <915)439 7$7I

E X P E R IE N C E D  C A R P E N T E R S  or 
some experience needed Must have 
own tools Hate Construction Snydor. 
Texas 573 M39

KXPKRIKNCED COOK
Apply inWanted. Tap  wages 

parson.

COKKR*S
RKSTACHANT

PoBitkii Wanted F -2

C A R P E N T E R  .W O R K  W anted, 
paneling, com position rooting.
remodeling and cabindthtrork. Fil 

~ 1243 1950years axparianca Call 7

W O M A N 'S C O l Om N J

J J v M t M k K 4

HORSE AUCTION
M f  (R rta f u v u m i i Xdcwwi m n t  
M r. M  «N i M w R R y i  M ilk . 
LvMRCk Hr t m  A rcNm  tv a rv  R H iH iY  
r:Wp.iii. Mwy.Wt«tMiL«Mwk.dKli 
AoM I T * «  IW f M I Horto
RIM T rcIi ArcH M  Rl Wm I  T a u t .

Farm Service K-S
HORSE SHOEING and trimming. CdH 
Ricky Brown 743 4044 or M7 g003 ddy 
ornieht

D «fi,P c ii, Bte. L 4  Hw m ImU O w Oi

JUSTARRIVEO:

THK PE T  CORNER  
AT WRIGHT’S

4I( MatB-DowiMowii-M7-S277

PelGroemlag L-SA'

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  L
C O M R tE T E  P O O D L E  g ro o n tln f«E M  
Rnd up. CRil Mrs. Oorottiy aiount 
f r l i u r d ,  7 tl 7 m to r  on Rppotnlwsnt

BulkUng Matertab L -1

ChiMCare

B A B Y S IT T IN G  Fu lltim e  only 
anytime m y home 761 4/04 1104'/ 
1 llh PI

B A B Y  S IT T IN G  IN M Y  HOM E 
a week Call 747 5717 ■

5'days

Laundry Service J-5
W IL L  • DO ironing Pick up and 
delivery $7 00 a dozen Also, ex 
perienced sewing Call 243 0405

Sewing 7 J-4
W O M E 'N 'S  A N D  C H I L D R E N S  
Clothes, alterations, button holes. r.nd 
band uniforms Phone 743 1041

FARMER’S COLUMN K
/arm Equipment K-1
SxTO D E M C O  S T E E L  covered top 
stock trailer tl.750 Cali 3Pf 5543 for 
more information

E X E C . S E C R E T A R Y  — Need several. 
itMrthRnd Rnd IVRin* n R C tiu ry  T rr 

pesifiont E X C
R E C E P T IO N IS T  —  AM office skills.
local
C L E R K  —  Callactian and oHico oxp. 
Need two $45#-f
B O O K K E E P E R  —  Haavy exp Local 
firm  E X C
T Y P I S T  —  A ccu rate  Several 
openings O P E N
T R A IN E E S  —  Company will train

j S500 f
S A L E S -E x p .  necessary M7$
M A IN T E N A N C E  —  Exptnancad. 
Local O P E N
P U R C H A S IN O  A O I N T  —  Hbspltal 
background. Ralacata TO ftt.ggg 
T R A IN E E S  —  Several natdad. 
Company will train. M td-f
S A L E S -E x p .  needed. Local %5dS4 
M E C H A N IC  —  Diasal tf actor 
and. s m -Y

TR E S LA N  5 G A L L O N  t i l l  75. 55 
gallon d rum  S I.700 Good thru 
November 15th Snyder F a rm  and 
Ranch 573 0747 Watch ior immediate 
opening of Big Spring Fa rm  Supply 
Liquid arsd dry terfilirer, feed, plan 
ting seed ar>d full im t of agriculture 
chemicals Located ' f  mile north of 
Big Spring on Lamesa Hwy

I'OI.YKTIIYI.KNK
P I P K

OilfieM Use Mainly 
Fiowlines. Fueliines. 

Waterlines Etc
imfialiy cheaper Laying cheaper

2H7-M7K9 
G.W. Shelly

Grain, Hay, Feed K-2
A L F A L F A  H A Y  tor >Rl. t }  SO a bRI. 
in barn Call 459 74Y7 for more in 
formation

l.lvc«tock K-3

FOR S A LE  Tw o Shelton cart ponies. 
%na Welch. A ll torStSg^Cdll M S grtg

D en ^s
The nation's fastest growing food chain b  now Uking 
applications for waitresses on the 11-7 shift. Wages 
sUrt at I2.3* an hour. We offer a number of benefits 
Including free health Insurance, paid vacations and 
profit sharing. Noexperience necessary.
Apply now at Denny's — 1710 Fast 3rd

An Kqual Opportunity Kroployer

POLURD CHEVROLET
USED CAR DEPARTMENT

ISOI K. 4Ui 2A7-7421

1075 MALIBU CLASSIC COUPE, V8, automatic, radio
f  and heater, power steering and brakes, factory air, 
*  vinyl roof, 34,000 miles, Stk. No. 534 $3,500

♦,1075 VEGA ESTATE STATION WACM)N, AM-FM ♦
♦  radio, heater, automatic, luggage rack, 18,000 miles, *
♦  Stk No 440 02,580 f
41----------~  ------- -----------------------------------------qi
.fi 1074 PLYMOUTH FUKY 4.door, V8, automatic, radio 4c 
^  and heater, power steering and brakes, factory air, 4i

17,000 miles, Stk. No. 490-A $3,780 4c

^  1076 FORD (IRAN TORINO SUtion Wagon. V8, radio 
and heater, power steering and brakes, factory air,.f| 

.H automatic, cruise, 27,000 miles. Stk. No. 468 $3,8M.|,

1075 FORD ELITE tX)UPE — V-8, heater, p ow er* 
*  steering and brakes, AM-FM radio, cruise control, *  
^ automatic, factory air, vinyl roof, split 50-50 seats,*  automatic, factory air, vinyl roof, split 50-50 seats, *
♦  36.000 miles, Stock No. 404-A ............................... $4,180 *
4c______  ______________  _____ _______________ — — *

4c 1073 MARK IV COUPE — V-8, radio. 8 track, power 41
4 c steering and power brakes, factop' sir, automatic, 4 c 
4c electric seats and windows, 51,000 miles. Stock No. 41
4c 351 ' $4,180 .f,

1074 MONTL: CARLO LANDAU. V8. AM-FM radio, 
cruise ,

control, power steering and brakes, factory air, 26,000 .
miles, Stk. No. 521 $3,680 :

1077 CAMARO, V8, radio, heater, automatic, power]
steering and brakes, factory air, 16,000 miles, Stk. No. 
479 _  _  $5.680*

*  1076 CAMARO — 6 cylinder, power steering, factory*
*  air, AM radio with tape, standard transmission, 17,000*
*  miles. Stexk Na 448................  ..........................  $4,680*

Z  1074 BUICK REGAL COUPE. AM radio with tape, J  
^  heater, automatic, V8, power steering and brakes,
^  factory air, vinyl roof, 32,000 miles, Stk. No. 530 $3,380^

♦  1074 PONTIAC I-eMANS. SAFARI. SUtion Wagon, V8, ^
♦  radio and heater, power steering and brakes, *
♦  automatic, factory air, luggage rack, 64,000 miles, Stk. *
* No.487-A.............................................................. tL W f.*
♦  1075 e fieV R O LET  TMPALA 4-dOCr, V8, TXdlO W ld*
*  heater, power steering and brakes, factory air,^
*  automati^vinylroaf.SR.OOOmiles,Stk. No. 303 |3.48«X
*  See our SelecHon af used Pickups ^
*  j|7V it| rM 0T6atPo l^^

ON SELECTED  USED C AR S.
I We cMTer a 12-aiaath er 12.000 miles lOOwexlended 
service agreeaMUl ea Engine, Traasmbtion and 
DiirerenlUI.

"Kerp that gfvai C M  ftefing with Genuine G M  /hnsT

□
OMQUAUTY

SERVICE Rkirrs

INSULATION
R Fgetor ? 
C «llu lO M ?

Foam 7 
F ibqrg ig»t7  
Rockwool 7

GET THE RIGHT 
• ANSWER

T O Y O U R
IN S U L A TIO N  N E E D S  

F R E E  E S T IM A T E S

C A LL

Insulating 
Contracting Co 

Big Spring

Weotherize
Your

Home
(FOAM) WALI.S 

STUKM WINDOWS 

ATTIC INSULATION

Call Paul Hood
263-80X4 or 263-3774

Dogs, Pets, Etc. L-r
FO R  S A L E  G o ld tn  R d riR v R r 
puppies F iv t  males, three females
Can 743 4044 after 5 00

F IV E  M O N TH  okJ female Irish Setter 
puppy A K C  Reqistered. with 
pedigree Will make exceltent hunting 
dog Call 74/ 5373

F R E E  H A LF  German Shepherd —  
Brittany Spaniel 7770 La rry after 5 00 
p m All males

O N E Y E A R  O L D  AKC Registered 
female Chihuahua B eautifully 
marked $45 945 3455 Lake Thomas

AKC B A S S E TT  Hound Pups $100 
each Call 747 5314 after 4 00 p m

FOR SA LE A K C  Cocker Spaniel pup. 
butt female $50 Call 747 7174

263-7331

Rm 4  t lw  O RragO  
S a l*  First In th *  
C I*saH I*a  S ac flon .

Travis Mauldin 
at

Pollard Chevrolet
would likr to help you 
with your next new 
or used car. Travis 
can offer you a fair 
deal & service after 
the sell at

POLLARD 
CHEVROLET

IR IS 'S  P O O D L E  Parlor and Boarding 
Kannalt. grooming Call 14) 2r0f, 7»Z 
7«W, m l w att » d .  *

SAAART li SASSY S H O P P E  IM I 
G ra gg  147 1)71 A ll b ra td  pat 
grooming. Pot boarding.

HouaehoM Gooda L-4

BABY  BEDS with mat
tresses in white, yellow or
walnut......................... $66.50
ROUND OAK Pedestal 
Table with wood top with six 
tall backed chairs 
METAL UTILITY Cabineto, 
cabinets, china cabinets,
wardrobes...... $39.95 and up
MAPLE CRADLE $59.50 
(X)UCH, RECLINER And 
chair. All three pieces in 
Herculon $379.95
MORSE ELECTROPHONIC  
60 inch console stereo, red 
velvet inserts, tape player, 
recorder, AM-EM . . $279.95
R E C LIN E K S IN Velvet,
Herculon or vinyl...... $79.95-
$209.95
UNO LEUM S 7X11 $6.00
BUNK BEDS With mat
tresses in Dark Pine or
Maple » . .................$169.95
GtMlU^^SELECTION- New 
and used'gas and 
heaters 
Use our Three Month 
Layaway Plan or Your 
Master Charge or Visa 
Cards.
HUGHES TRADING POST 

267-.566I 2000 W. 3rd

BREAKFAST NOOK SeL 
table and two chairs,
teacart, n ew ..............$149.05
NEW COMPLETE Bar, two 
stools $199.05
NEW PORT-A-CRIB, with
pad..............................$09.95
USED CORNER EUgere,
glass shelves............... $79.95
SET OF Oak, used, bunkbeds 
with mattress find box
springs......................$129.95
FIRST FLIGHT Set of golf 
clubs, 4 woods and 9 irons 
and bag. Excellent con
dition $150.00
FOUR PIECE bedroom suite 
with mattress and box
springs......................$399.95

SPECIAL
ONE GROUP of living room 
tables, 25 per cent off.
NEW R a a m  slaa car
pets ................... $34.95 A up
BIG SPRING FURNITURE  
110 Main 267-2931

(I )  ZENITH 19” Black A 
White portable TV. Good 
condition ................... $89.9.5

(I )  MAYTAG Electric dryer 
withe month warranty $89.95

(I )  MAYTAG Automatic 
Washer with 6 month 
warranty..................$189.95

(1) WESTINGHOUSE Late 
model, no frost, 17 cu. ft. 
freeier $249.95

tl) MAGIC CHEF Apart
ment sbe refrigerator, gold 
color, 24” w ide..........$l 99.95

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

IISMAIN 267-5265

SEVERAL M APLE AND 
Oak bedroom groups with 
medium site single, double 
and vanity dressers, full size 
beds, most refinished. $99.95 
up. Few heaters left. Glass 
— china collectables. 10:00 to 
6:00 daily. Dutchover- 
Thompson Furniture, 503 
Ijimesa Dr.
l i k e  n e w  T »p p « n lr o » l t r o t  U ’ y cu 
M rririgerator 111) Call 14) 4144

WANTED PERSONS WITH:

Experience in machine shop, carpentry, sheet metal or 
an aptitude to learn.

BE.NEK1TS:
•Four day work week 
•Paid holidays plus vacation 
•Paidsick leave
•Major Medical A Hospitalization Plan 
•P r^it sharing pla n
iSalary commensurate with experience A ability

.'\pply in person Monday-Thursday 7:00 a.m.-S: 
p.m. or call Don Proctor 267-5229.

GAMCOvCHALKBOARDS;Dv£Hi
An EqualOpyqrtunity Employer

SUCCEED 
WITH US!

@ { F }  ®  [T ] © ®  f f l ® ®

NOW TAKING  A PPLIC A ’nONS  
For

Line Attendants 
Floor Attendants

Contact Mr. Aragon

HIghbnd Shopping Center 
Big Spring 

9:09 n.in.-8:0e p.m.

COMPANY BENEFITS 
Group Insurance Pension Plan
Paid Vacatlont Cradil Union

W o are an Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

F o a  lA L B  —  0*og U44d con. 
(•m perwy w «s . Call o lio r  S:)0. )4 )-
m t  _  ____
naaeOrgans L 4
DON'T a u v  A new or uiaO piano or' 
organ until yau chock wtlh-Lat WhIM 
tor  ma batt buy on aaMwm pianoa and 
organt. SaMi and Hrvtca raguldr m  
aig Spring. Ltd Whita Mutic. U44 
North 4lh. ehona472 *7il. Abllano.

PIANO TUN IN G and rapalr. im. 
madiatt atlantlon. Don Telia Musk 
Stud̂ io. 1104 Alabama, pnona 14) i n ) .

Office Equip. L-9
B U Y  your offict copy machina and 
suppliot from your local rtprotan- 
tativt. wft opprociafa your butinots. 
Copy S trvic t and Suppllot, $15343- 
1411. Midland. *

Garage Sale L-19
G A R A G E  S A LE : Friday Saturday 
Sunday. 7403 Carlaton. ClothM , china, 
lots of good ttuff.

G A R A G E  S A LE  —  Saturday and 
Sunday 9:00 to 4 00 3717 Control —  
lots of miscellanaou«.

J % ^ ^ ^ : 0 0  to 5:30 Friday, 
SaU ^ J ^ M P l a y .  Winter clothing, 
la d its , M i«M * and ttenagers. 
MiMollanaout Pricod^heop.

1739 P U R D U E > - N O V E M B E R  15th —  
O N E  D A Y  O N L Y  —  1:00 a m . to 5:00 
p.m. Winter coats, new single mat 
tress, etc. junk.

1403 ALABAAAA —  Sunday thru 
Tuesday —  Bedspreads, d r a ^ .  
camping equipmant, toys, lots of neat 
stuff and junV.

F IR S T  T IM E  Ladies —  m en's 
clothes, tools, electrical appliances, 
1977 Ford pickup, miscellaneous. 
Friday thru SundaV- Mobile home 
west of Coors —  North Service Rood.

Siturday-Sufidav. South Moss Lake 
koad. Oiass, pottery, lewelry, bottles, 
men's work clothes.

407 S U N S E T B LV O . Clothes, pictures, 
records, kitchen items, miscellaneous. 
Saturday9:00to4:00. Sunday 17 00till 
4 00

TW O  F A M IL Y  G A R A G E  S A LE  —  
Saturday and Sunday Babjf clothes, 
small girls clothes, men. women's, 
znotorcycle. toys and mlscellar>eous. 
l7 )AEastl7th, -'.•̂ 1 • ----------------------------
iWSi P e  "s a l e  n W  M u Ib g rry T  
Saturday and Sunday. P lants, 
ceramics, pillow slips, aprons and 
miscellaneous.
C LO SIN G  D U E  To illness Desk, 
tables, washer, rattan chair, pain 
tir>gs. brass, much more. Tuesday iSth 
O N L Y  Thanks to m y many friends 
and customers Lee's Junque Shoppe. 
4IOGoliOd

Miscellaneous L-11
F IV E  P IC N IC  TabIM , highly pohsheb, 
bolted together With benches See at 
170? Yate.after4 30

FOR SALf JA ••‘111 g,. . St..VI GO'KJ 
condition See at City Barber Shop, 171 
AAain

F IR E W O O D  $40 a cord mesquite —  
cut. delivered and stacked 743 6704 
anytime

OAK F IR E W O O D  For sale. For more 
information call 743 1911 or 743 4154.

U S E D  F R IG ID A IR E  Coppertone 
refrigerator freezer $775 40 inch
Range $150 Excellent condition. 747 
6597 or 747 7700
1974 O LD S 94, new tires $250 Washer 

dryer $700 Gas hot water heaters 40 
gal $45 30gal $35 Call 743 7597

FOR S A LE  Mesquite firewood Call 
394 4403 or 394 4335» f 0T further m 
formation

V A U L T  DOOR Steel Fire  Insulated 
79 'x34’ x7*V' Also complete stock of 
jewelry store furniture, fixtures and 
equipm ent No m erchandise 
Everything to be sold at Public 
Auction, Absolute Auction! 17 Noon 
Saturday, November 19 at Jewel Box. 
W e»tga»eM ait.4kbiiene. Yeitoe.**

L r l l M -lt

S A T U a O A Y  A N D  S U N D A Y  —  
Antigua reckart. oak ka  baa, drataart. 
Hall laMaa. ctaar wafdrotw. fa 
ttandi, tabla and tlx chair*. «Mth 
poft, Ntrat antiqua living room wll*. 
ook llbrory loOlo, rocondlllonod kludio 
couch, oil kindk of m keouonoou*. SM

IS Il M U S TA N G  ISf, foefory o ir, powmr 
kfaarmo, ow ftm olk. now com prouor, 
now trtnw niw lon. now tiroo, now 
oolnf. Now  o a ttory, braka* 
ovarhaulad. Bvarytnino work*. )* )- 
)0U .

W M i B d  T o l b j ..................... I r l i

BULL P ^V  lop prkoo for good u«od 
furniture, appllpnctt, pnd air con- 
dfttonert. Call 747 S441 or 243 3494,

TO lE L L  1974 DATSUN 3402, 43,000 
hflli^fSStMfnf condition. $4,300. 915- 
17B943S daytima hours, affar 4:00, t»\  
7344474.

W A N T  T O  Buy Single phase meat 
grindar vs or l-3rd hp. motor. Call 
(915) 397 3373.

1974 O L O S M O O ILE  90 L U X U R Y  
Sodon. Four door hordtop, white vinyl 
ovor brown, loodad. Call 14) 4710.

For Sale Or Trade L-IS
1973 VW  O UG —  Fine condition, runs 
like a lop. Raasonable. Call 347 1154 
attar 3:00p.m.

H A V E  O L D  Rafrlgarator with top 
treezar, Oparatipnai. Will trada for 
ritit. 33 or larger shot gun or hand gun. 
Call 2434737.

AuctieaSale . L - I T

1*74 T O Y O T A  C O R O LL A . Excallant 
running condition. 34400 m ilts. Could 
use now paint. S1.350. Call after 4:00, 
347 1515.

" V A U L T  DOOR. Steel. F ire  Insulated. 
79" x34" x3V4" . Also (Q fn p lttt Stock of 
jewelry store furniture, fixtures and 
equipm ent. No m erchandise. 
Everything to be sold at Public 
Auction, Abaeluta Auction, 13 Noon 
Saturday Novembar 19 at Jawal 
Wastgata M all, Abliana, Ta x a t."

FOR S A LE  —  T R A D E : One owner. 
1974 Chevrolet two door hardtop. 37,000 
miles. Loaded, with cruise and tape. 
Or, 1974 Chevrolet four door. Loaded. 
1404RunnalS. 347-4244.

CBRm Uo’b L-18

FOR SA LE —  1973 Toyota, radio, 
heater, air. Good liras and rnoNw Low 
gas mileage. Four in floor shift. Call 
393 5344

CO B R A  134 M O B IL E  C .B  Radio 
sidebaiHl. power mike and other ex 
tras. Call 763 1774for details

1945 M U S TA N G  —  new paint and new 
intereor. Cod 347-4044.

T E M P O  O N E  SSBL transceiver. Will 
Operate on CB channels $500 P L O  II 
Mast $100 Call 743 4997

1977 M E R C U R Y  M O N T E G O  M X 
Brougham. t.oaded. Real nice cor.- 
$1,000.747 1931 for more information.

1959 O LD S M O B IL E  Runs and drives 
PQOd.>peqitL— $204.39.747 1931

A U T O M O B IL E S  . M

FO R  S A L E ; 1944 M ustang 749, 
automatic, a ir. I l l  East 15th after 
4:00. $400

Motorcycles M -1
197} CB 750 H O N D A , fully d re u M . 
excellent condition. Between 4 00 and 
4 00 743 4171. After 4:00. 36/ 4147.

1971 R IC K M A N  M E TIS S E  —  175cc 
Zundapp engine, dirt bike, excellent 
condition, adult ridden $750 Call 763 
4776

M U S T S A C R IF IC E  1974 Suzuki 750. 
good condition. $1,000. or best offer. 
243 4374 after 5 00

1977 T O Y O T A  C O R O N A  Deluxe —  Red 
and naiita, automatic and a ir, low 
mileage. $1,400.93.747 1931.

M -ll

ttao C A D IL L A C , TW O ^a o r hardtop. 
99XKI0 milas. Radial tires. Excellent 
condition. $995.143 7U5.

1974 M A R K  IV , V 4 . Sight track. Ail 
powar, vary claan car. Sea at 1700 
Main. 343-0340, $4400.

1973 F O R D  L T D . Four door hardtop, 
showroom claan. power steering, 
power bfokesr o lrr automatic. Rhona - 
343 3459.

1974 P O N TIA C  C A T A L IN A  hardtop 
Loadad, low mileage. Extra clean 
2403 Morrison. 347 7250.

1973 P O N TIA C  LE M A N S , vinyl roof 
$3400 See to appreciate. 347 1101 
weekdays after 6 :00  a nytim e 
weekends.

1947 O LD S D E L T A  04 $300 Call 743 
1507

1974 G R A N D  T O R IN O  two door. 351 
CUZu Cruise control, air. Excellent 
condition 767 5444

FOR S A LE  —  1944 Ford Jeep in ex 
celient corKfition. $3,000. Call F W 
\ White, 747 7174 after 7 00 p.m.

N E E D  A Gas Saver? 1974 VW 417 
Station Wagon, pretty blue, low 
mileage, automatic, extra clean 743 
479? after 4:00- See at 470 Ridgelea 
Drive.

197? M A R K  IV L IN C O LN  —  good 
condition, dork. blue. Call 394 4714 or 
394 4469

GD-KART RIDES 

Highland Center 

Parking Lot 
Weekday* 6-11 

Weekends 2:00-11:00

VANS m i  VAUi.
66 from General Telephone Cdmpany. >4 & ^4 ton. 1967 
through 1973 models. Fords & Chevys. These plus 
many other trucks & autos to be sold at public auction 
on Saturday, Nov. ISth at 817 N. Bell. San Angelo, at 
1:00 p.m. Public invited. James B. Bowers Co. TXGs 
77-0054. Tel. 713-523-2786.

FO R  i A ‘ t i  .1977 Hood* f l )  T r l * l | ^ „  
V *  ^ r d i ,

Machinery M-3

197] V. T O N  C H E V R O L E T  Pickup 
With Blue Star Welding Machine 
Homemade two wheel trailer Call 747 
3747

DU E>piipment M-4
W A N TE D  U S E D  Oilfield velvej »od 
chokes, orbits, W K M  c a m ^ ro n s  405 
454 3177

Trucks For Sale M -l
197, F O R D  F 150 pickup 1974 CeleKie 
4 door sedan Call 747 1011.

1944 F O R D  P IC K U P , V* ton. Standard 
shift, three speed. Call 747 5704.

PICK4IPS, PICK-UPS, P ig j-U P S .
G«n«W*' '•'■“ •ephone.^^mnany a  waej^ inajiw

companies. 1967 through 1976 models. Iqn & =>* ton. 
150 company cat's & trucks to be sold at public.auction 
on Saturday, Nov. I9th, at 817 N. Bell, San Angelo at 
1:00 p.m. Public invited. James B. Bowers Co. TXGs 
77-0051. Tel 713-523-2786.

Autos

195* C H E V R O L E T  —  
heads, eldebrock. 750 
0«ars and mags. See a 
$400

1944 P L Y M O U T H . AU 
V 4 $375 Call 747 4191

Boats

->A R O O T. L O N U S TA R  
Homemade trailer. I 
motor 743 3771

1977 D A TS U N  P IC K U P  Super gas 
mileage Four speed, radio, heater, 
new tires S I,144 747 1931

1974 E L  C A M IN O  Classic All power, 
cruise control Extra  clean. Priced to 
sell Call after 5 30 p m 743 4375

1974 C H E V R O L E T  C H E Y E N N E  
Super One ton Ooole Camper Special 
loaded $3,995 Call 747 1644 from 9 00 
6 00 weekdays

1944 F O R D  BR O NCO  Four wd -  A M  
FM  tape, power steering $1,495 Call 
247 1644 from 9 00 6 00 weekdays

1944 F O R D  Pick up, 340 engine, 
automatic, air, radio, heater, clean 
743 394/

1977 B LA Z E R  —  Loaded, four wheel 
drive, and many extras Call on 
weekends or after S 00 747 1774 Day, 
247 4373extension145.

BATTERY SERVTCE

We have a good supply of new or 
repaired batteries for sale. 
Come by and let us check your 
battery et no charge. We buy 
any stie or quontity of usod or 
(unk bottories. Opon S'y days a 
weak.

2milMNorthqn 
Bird well LanP'

A T T C N T I O N  F A ftM E fIS  1075
Silverado. Loaded Low miteage 
E x cA e n t condition. $4,000 743 4930

FOR S A LE  1974 Ford one ton winch 
truck 540Ck Backhoe machine and 
trailer Call 459 7431 Lenorah. Texas

1977 C H E V R O L E T  P IC K U P  Full 
custom Red and white New engine, 
new tires, new transmission Super 
nice 747 1931

1944 FO R D  
bed. good cor SOLD lO R T  Wide 

3 4494

A u Co b M-IR

$$ «  Y A R D S  G O L D  CalRet 
and padding $3.$4 per yard. 
Game table set with four chairs 
(wrought iron) S39S. King Size 
Sponish hoodboord. two mat
ching night stands, matfrossos 
and box springs compioto $39$. 
Antique round tablo with tour 
chairs $1S0 tor toblt $3$ toch 

fChalr. Tw o  king  s ito  bod 
spreads. Size 14 lodies clothing. 
Site 4-<i to 9 Narrow lodies 
shoes. Saturday, Sunday af
ternoon or wookdoy aftor S:ig.

22«2 Merrily.

M O O R ES
A P R IC A N  V tO L R T S B  

O T H E R  P L A N TS  
SA LE

AM Plants Half P r ic t,
Ovor 294 V a rlotio i— *' 

Must Closo Duo to IMnoss 
Como Now tor Bast Soloctlofi 

Plants A supplios also available 
at Jay 's  Fa rm  A Ranch* 404 E . 
3rd.

1907 Main_______________ 347-1743

1975 L T D  F O U R  door Power 
Excellent condition $7,995 Call 743 
4401 for more information

ANTIQUE AUCTION
Tim*) 1)30 p,m. Sunday, Now*mb*r 20, 1977 

Ploc*) Hilton Hot*l, Midland, T*xaa

Over 100 pi»c*6 of booutiful ontlqu* fur- 
nlturo. Also gloat, mirrors, china, many 
mltcollonoous itoms.

Partial list) Dining tobloa, choirs, buffots, 
aidoboords, china coblnots, plo sofas, doskt, 
chosts, drow ora, b »d a . wfordrobss, 
woshstonds, otc.

For more information 
coll

Cobweb Antiques
913-096-2441 or 91S-693-1877

Tile n e w ^  are here...come in 
—  let me oHor you m y sorvico on 
tho cor of your cholco.

O W N E R -O P E R A T O R S  
YOUR FAMILY CAN BE MORE COMFORTABLE!

Bting on the road doesn't alwayt mean maximum 
incomt, but it dost mean being away from home, and 
at heul'i end a big check sure tekes the sting out of long 
trips. Thet’s why we offer the TO TA L  D E A L  for your 
meximum working prdfits and family's security.

Our drivers enjoy more income end T O T A L  benefits 
because they are:

* receiving one ol the highest revenues per mile!
* up to 65% settlements weekly I
* averaging over 900 miles per tripl
* getting 306 per mile advancesi
* averaging 80% loaded miles!
* hauling towaway or heavy haul I
* enjoying numerous insurance twnefitsi

Call today toll free end become e pert of one of 
the nation’s largest specialized carriers: 1-800-331-4640.

rgj)ealers iransit tne^

BERTHILLGER
Df

BDB BRDCK FDRD 
SS6W. 4th

IMMEDIATELY
Need 2 Good Men

SALES-SERVICE
A. Must have a desire for advancement.
B. Must be 21 year* of age.
C. Must be willing to work.
I). Must have good driving record.

n :
Apply at2S4 Runnels orCall 263-6117

ASSISTANT BUILDING 
SUPERINTENDENT

Cleaning, maintenance, commercial type air con
ditioning and heating equipment, miscellaneous 
duties. Familiarity audio-visual sound systems, 
electronics desirable but not required. References 
checked. Call 683-4403, Midland, for interview. Need 
Immediately. Permian Basin Petroleum Museum.

DON CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC-DATSUN
S 0 2 I.P M 7 0 0  247-1443

Licensed Vocotionol Nurse 
And

Registered Nurse Vocancies 
At

Veterans Administration Hospital 
Big Spring, Texas 78720 

An Equal Dpportunity Employer

Benefits Include:
Salary; RNs range from llt.lOI — $15,090 per annum 

LVNs range from $7,139— $8,802 por anmin " 
Additional pay for evenings, nights, holidays, 

Sundays, overtime.

Uniform Allowance
IJberal annual and sick leave (accumulative) 

l^m  cost Life Insurance
Selection of several group health insurance plans 

Excellent Retirement Plan

For information phone or wril 
AC815-2S3-7361.EX1

Ite Penoninet Service 
336

1875 n iE VR D LE T MDNTE CARIX) — Black with
white Landau top, fully equipped $3,985

1^5 FDRD CUSTDM 500 — Pour door sedan, 
automatic, power and air ..................................... $2,385

1876 CHRYSLER CDRDDBA — 2 door hardtop,
etuipped with all the luxury eciuipment of a luxury car, 
white exterior paint, sadcue landau top, 60-40 velour 
cloth buckskin interior........................................$5,395

I974CHEVRDLETELCAMIND PICKUP $2,995

1976 VDLKSWAGDN CAMPMDBILE $5,695

!tT7 PtmD GRANADA GHIA — Four door, luxury 
equipped........................ , ....................................$5,695

1976 PDNTIAC GRAN PR IX  — Bronze exterior color, 
saddle landbu top, saddle vinyl interior............... $4,995

Ask about our 
12-month, 12,000 mile 
service agreement.

OMOUMLfTY

■ 4 F O O T B O A TS  *nd li 
3414 Hamiirofi. 743 1050

Campers & Trav.

14 F D D T  T R A V E L  Ti 
394 4794 Codtioma. F 
tainoct.

FOR S A LE : Camper 
wide bed. Paneled 
dition $300 247 4271

C A M P E R  F O LD o u t. ! 
Sink, butane stove, i 
storage tank Hook up 
and water. 1217 East 17

1973 S H A STA  24 FD D ' 
Self Contained, air 
good condition 915 353

TOO L 
TOCLA!
19/6 F O R D  E.150 Foi 
AM power and a>r k 
many extras to list 
details ■

FO R SA N  SCHOO
—  3 bdrm ., ref. 
rooms. Extra  bon 
rental unit. Large 
30's

V E R Y  A T T R A C T  
den. seg. L  R L< 
Zfid fULf m A  r - ' J i

-7 B E D R ^ D U F O O
enclosed gpragt —  
—  Nice neighborhc

P R t T T J F  SHAI 
surroCnds a nice i 
7 big bedroomv - 
fireplace —  car$ 
will carry note.

t w o  B E D K O O M  H< 
try 4 m il's from t 
n '.i'itl SISO per 
f.urn s»»i*dor Unturn.

NF E O A B A B Y Sl I 1 
LlK)p m ,'A' /IIS
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1»J4 CHEVROLET -  M3 tnflint. 3M 
htaa%, tidtbroch. 7S0 Molly Iwodori. 
0W »  <n0 moos Sec ot i l )  N Scurry.

IMS PLYMOUTH. AUTOMATIC. Air. 
V I  S37S Coll 3A7 i l * l  S04 East 33rd.

Boats

30.SOOT. LONGSTAR FisMn* bool 
Homomado trailor. 10 horfopowor 
motor 303 3771

NEW YORK (A P ) — StlU 
they.come to Roseland.

They come to remember

14 FOOT BOATS and trailers for sale 
3416 Hamilton. 743 1050.

Campers & Trav. Trb.

H FOOT TRAVEL Trailer. Nomad. 
394 4794 Coahoma. Fully self con 
tain^
FOR SALE Camper shell for long 
wide bed. Paneled Excellent con 
dition $300 767 1371

CAMPER FOLD out. Sleeps six. Has 
Sink, butane stove, ice box. Water 
storage tank Hookup for electricity 
and water. 1717 East 17th

1973 SHASTA 34 FOOT travel trailer 
Self Contained, air conditioned, 
ooodconditton 915 353 4457

T4 «1 4  or
■

i v y  L M I C

;r
TO CLASSIFY

1

a « 1976 FORD E.150 Ford Window Van 
AM power and air 16.000 tmles Too 
many extras to list CaM 763 8276 for 
details

1:00 - NEW LISTING

1. 1967
FROM REEDER
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FORSAN SCHOOL DISTRICT 
— ]  bdrm.y rtf. air, Big, big 
rooms. Extra bonus of 3 room 
rental unit. Large fenced yard. 
30's

s .

najor
t ton. 
irtion r

VERY ATTRACTIVE 2 bdrm, 
den, seg L R Lets at storage
ioG mia Ijgfc .

‘7 BE O R ^ ^  DOLLHOUSE — 
enclosed garage — Large roams' 
— Nice neighborhood $11.000

>lo at 
rXGs

■

P R t J J X  SHADED YARD 
surroCnds a nice stucco home — 
2 big bedrooms — den w. coiy 
fireplace — carport — Ownef 
will carry note
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and to forget. They come for 
flirtation and light con
versation, for an afternoon’s 
courtship or a com
panionship of years. ' - 

Above all, they come to 
dance.

And under the com
passionate lights and gentle 
batons of the < Roseland 
ballroom, all things are 
possible and the cliches are 
true;

The music works like 
vanishing cream and the red 
paper roses look fresh in 
crimped white hair. Wall 
flowers bloom, or at least 
forget, and withered widows 
can pretend to be 
Qndereilas. ^

After 58 years, Roseland 
survives on 52nd Street west 
of Broadway, a time capsule 
of ladies and gentlemen 
dancing cheek to cheek in a 
vast art deco music box.

Every week, 6,000 to 10,000 
persons pay $3.50 each to 
dance on the 10,000 square 
foot floor of polished maple. 
About 2,000 p ^ l e  can dance 
in the nation’ s largest 
ballroom. ' *

“ I see Roseland as a happy 
place where, people come to 
truly dance and have a good 

.‘ant. t* do aK-fiy: 
with ■ the lonely heart* 
infage,”  said Nancy Brecker 
Leeds, 'daughter of Lou 
Brecker who opened the 
original Roseland on New 
Year’s Eve in 1919.

At that time, it was located 
at 51st Street and Broadway, 
under Philadelphia Jack 
O'Brien’s pool hall. In 1956 it 
moved to its present 
location, the old Gay Blades 
ice skating rink, and it is still 
family owned.

Roseland remains an 
island of gentility, a 
flourishing anachronism in a 
garish district of theaters' 
discos, bars, peep shows, 
assorted joints and souvenir 
shops It retains an air of 
innocence and pleasant 
unsophistication.

THE GRACEFUL WHOOPING CRANE

Some migrating birds 
among rarest species

R o berts

I nsulation CO.
owned by Tom m y and Hale Roberts Cellulose RIown-ln 

, Insulation Weaihercheck of Texas Brand Energy 
.Saving Investment That Pays.

Free Estimates
_  Call CoHect 457-2245

Korsan, Texas

As each "norther”  passes 
through Big Spring we are 
reminded of the approach of 
winter. Each of these fronts 
is also a reminder to 
migrating bird life to move 
further south to escape the 
ice and snow that will soon 
follow.

One of the rarest and most 
fanraus migrants to p^ss 
t.'-.MUgh Howard Counlyj|^ 
ttw  lytiooping ■Grnne.-^'nie • 
crane is the largest bird in 
North America, standing 
five feet tall with a seven foot 
wing spread. Its name comes 
from its loud call which is 
produced with the aid of a 
long convoluted five foot 
windpipe. John James 
Audubon said he heard a 
crane call from a distance of 
three miles away.

The Whooping Crane once 
bred from Hudson Bay south 
through the Great Plains to 
Iowa and Nebraska and the 
coastal marshes of 
Louisiana, wintering from 
Florida to Texas and south 
into Mexico. In migration, 
the cranes regularly oc
curred on the Atlantic coast 
from New England south
ward. A few cranes were 
nesting in Massachusetts 
when the Pilgrims landed at 
Plymouth but were soon 
driven out

In the 1700's Whooping 
Cranes bred from cafkive 
stock were kept as or
namental pets in the plan-

A little lower

taiion gardens of wealthy 
Carolina homes. Another 
naturalist of Audubon’s 
period recorded his thoughts 
during December 1811 at a 
period of peak migration in 
the Mississippi Valley. "The 
bustle of their great 
migrations and the passage 
of their mighty armies fills 
the m ind^th wonder.

whotc“̂ «n<errt was -^ving- second 
up its quota of the species to yearling 
swell the mighty host and the 
clangor of their numerous 
legions passing high in air, 
was almost deafening. This 
great host of cranes passed 
overhead nearly all night."
One hundred and twenty- 
seven years later the bleak 
winter of 1938 found only ten’ 
adults and four young birds 
alive in the entire world.

This last wintering area 
was purchased by the U.S. 
Government and named the 
Aransas National Wildlife 
Refuge It IS now the prin
cipal winter home of the rare 
birds. Family groups of 
cranes begin to arrive in mid 
October after a 2..5(K) mile 
flight from their northern 
nesting ground near the 
Great Slave Lake in Canada 
This nesting area remained 
a mystery until discovered in 
1954 The winter of 1976 found 
69 cranes on the Aransas. 12 
of which were young birds 
All these birds bad to overfly 
west and central Texas to 
reach this resting place on

the Gulf.
There are also cranes 

recorded to the west of Big 
Spring. Western Colorado 
observers mapped the 
progress of one Whooping 
Crjine last fall. -It passed 
thrgugh Grand Junction at 
10:30 a m. Nov. 17, with 25 
Sandhills and overnighted 85 
miles south at Ridgeway. In 
“ livbflr-iind

■year- and' two- 
cranes arrived at 

Monte Vesta with the Sand
hills The spring migration 
of 1977 recorded-five in San 
Luis Valley, four at Monte 
Vista and one at Alamosa.
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Carpontry

F 4 C CARPENTCRS — Allkmtftof 
carMMry w«rk. R*F8ir And 
rtmodvMng. Fr«« 368-
46l|«r 367-7t9t.

Oirl Work

• A C K M O G -L O A O IR  —  DItelwr- 
M m r  —  « » r »  on fM n «« ilw n .

t tp l lc  t y t t t m i .  
R rivtw Avt. I r t « »  m »vt4 .

Call tt l.H 1 4 a rIfI.M ll.

BEAT THE RUSH' RaaO nit Cartca 
Sain F ir«t in ma citM iliad Saciion

Milk

MARIOOLD MILK Ml Blftt 2nd, 
367-9169. HemofAniltd milk, $1.41 
gallon. Low lot, $1.31 gallon.

Painting-Papering

INTERIOR AND Exttrlor paintNig. 
Coll Jot Oomoi Ot 367-7131 FOT trot
ottimofoa.___________________________

PROFESSIONAL FAINTING 
Topo, Bod, Toxtura, and Acouatic 
Calling.

Commorcial Rtiidantiai 
Frto  Eatimatoa 
CALL 363-4374 

All Work Ouorontood

FAINTING. PAPERING. Toping. 
Hooting, ttitoning. Frto oatimotOA. 
118 South Nolon D M. Millor, 347 
5491.

Vacuum  Ct*an*rs

ELECTROLUX SALES, Sorvicoond 
aupplltt. Frto domonttrotiona 
onrtimo. onywkoro Rolpti Wolkor. 
l9MRwnnola.347-M78.

Yard Work

38 YEARS EXPERIENCE Prufiing, 
mowing, and hauling. Froa 
oatimataa. Call 343-1879.

MUSICAL I

in s t r u m e n t s )

••IV -  Soil 
Chack ii3ttnga •' 

E lf Sprino 

Harold 

Ciaaattod Ada
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Part two of story
Bv WllaFRII) M. CALNAN.

A C S W Oiroctor, Howard Co 
Pomily Sorvict Cantor

In our January 16. 1977 
column we introduced Alline 
who described herself as 

the odd child out "  This is a 
specific description which I 
apply to a peculiar 
behavioral phenomenon that 
can be observed in a number 
of children and which 
becomes most pronounced 
during adolescence

The genesis of this 
phenomenon is in the 
marraige of the parents and 
their feelings about each 
other. Each parent is a 
person of high sensitivity, 
adhering to high ethical 
standards and believing in 
marriage. The frustration 
for the parents is that they 
cannot love each other as 
man and wife should. 
Because of this lack 
marriage never becomes a 
single unit. A child of such a 
marriage may feel this lack 
of unity, the lack of shared 
love.

Interestingly, when there 
are other children in the 
family, only one child seems 
to feel, the inadequacy 
acutely. As a result of this 
familial experience, the odd 
child out child experiences a 
variety of emotions: 
frustration, anger because of 
not receiving the joint full 
love of the parents and a 
nameless feeling of 
inadequacy, a low self- 
worth. In adolescence the 
odd child out looks for love 
outside his family. These 
needs are so intense that 
what for most adolescents is 
“ going steady" becomes a 
relationship with imagined 
characteristics of per
manency. Termination of 
such a relationship is ex
cessively traumatic. 

Noticeable in the behavior

ai nm u.t.

•ICYCLES
If vuu hpvt 9 m

car
341-7331 .

of the odd child out are the 
positive feelings the child 
has for parents as in
dividuals. In effect (he child 
has parallel relationships 
with parents rather than a 
joint relationship, or a joint 
relationship plus individual 
relationships. The fact that 
these positive feelings ae in 
juxtaposition to strong 
negative feelings toward the 
parents causes additional 
feelings — conflict.

One other characteristic 
makes the odd child out. He 
displays above-average to 
superior intelligence

Clinical observations of 
several children subject to 
the odd child out syndrome 
lead me to certain tentative 
conclusions about being of 
help to these children and 
their parents

My first tentative con
clusion is that there is hope 
for the odd child out and for 
his fam ily. First, the 
strength of the child's desire 
for love from the parents, in 
adolescence moves him or 
her to take extraordinary 
steps to have parents love 
him or her. In a sense the odd 
child out becomes a parental 
figure, placing the parents in 
positions that require 
demonstration of parental 
concern. Secondly, the 
strength of hosyility toward 
parents is a positive factor. 
Enabling the odd child out to 
express anger and resent
ments forcefully frees him or 
her to take other con
structive action. Thirdly, the 
high motivation of this child 
makes it possible for him to 
use counseling services 
readily.

A new question is coming 
to my mind; Can the parents 
of the odd child out be 
helped? Clinical experience 
shows that they can find 
better ways to relate to their 
child. The question 
remaining is: Can they find 
ways of relating better to 
each other? Because these 
are people of integrity, I 
believe that there is the 
possibility that early in
tervention in the marriage 
cart be productive in terms of 
improved relationships be
tween spouses.

Of one thing I am certain; 
Intervention at adolescence 
of the odd child out can be 
preventive of future marital 
disaster for the child.

The migrating cranes fly 
at a great height with their 
neck outstretched Herons, 
often mistaken for cranes, 
fly with necks deeply curved. 
Similar species are the Wood 
Stork, which as a dark head, 
curved bill and more black 
area on the wing. At a great 
distance the While Pelican 
and Snow goose may 
possibly b»‘ I'oni used with the 
crane bec.iu.se of the wing 
pattern Egrets have no 
black in their wings In 
observing birds overhead 
sunlight can often play tricks 
with the Sandhill Cranes so 
common in our area. I 
photographed a low flying 
flock one December morning 
and the rays caught the birds 
in such a way they all ap
peared to be red-orange.

Many believe after we sort 
out the Pelicans, Herons, 
and Sandhill of all shades we 
will discover that the playa 
lakes and fields of Howard 
County are visited by one or 
more of these rare and 
beautiful birds each spring 
and fall. They say we need 
the help of all our citizens to 
keep an eye on the sky 
during our fall winter 
months.

“ I remember the sand 
storms used to be so fierce 
out around Knott that when I 
would go in and get my little 
boy out of bed in the mor
ning, you could see the 
imprint of where he had lain 
on the sheets," Mrs. Oscar 
Gaskins recalled this week.

“ We’ve had some bad 
sandstorms in recent years, 
but the early ones were 
either worse o f the houses 
weren’t as tight as they ape 
now. We had more sand to 
clean out in those days,”  she 
added.

Mrs. Gaskins, who will 
soon be 74, has lived in the 
Knott area most of the time 
since she was a child. She 
was Nora Smith and bom in 
Bowie County and moved 
with her parents to Howard 
County when a small child.

"Dad first setled south of 
Big Spring and then bought 
some land near Knott in 1906 
at $6 an acre,”  she added. 
Her dad was both a farmer 
and a rancher.

“ I met O.B.*at a com
munity party at my house.”  
she recalls. “ When we used 
to have parties out at Knott,

. "rarne, —- and 
everybody knew they, were 
invited.” • \

She added,' “ When Oscar 
and I decided to get married, 
we drove in the Model T into 
Big Spring and went to the 
home of a Baptist preacher, 
the Rev. W.E. Smith, who is 
now dead"

She laughed and added, “ I 
recall that he married us 
while we were sitting in the 
car. Not too many people got 
mqrried sitting in a Model 
T ," she laughed.

"We couldn't afford a 
honeymoon. We just went 
back home to my Dad's 
place and moved in until we 
could move somewhere 
else," she added,

"Later, we bought 100 
acres of land. Oh we were 
proud. It was about $22 an 
acre by then. That was in 
1922

“ We would buy a little land 
all along and add to it. We 
paid as much as $75 an acre 
at one time. But now, it's 
valued at between $600 and 
$900 per acre,'' she sa id.

Her husband died about 
eight years ago while they 
were in the process of 
building the new home in 
which she now resides.

"It's kind of a ghost house, 
really We were getting the 
carpet laid the day he had a 
heart attack." Mrs. Gaskins 
recalled sadly 

■’But I feel really for-

B e n e fic ia r ie s  can sign  
for CH A M PU S cred its

The Social Security 
Ad mi n i s t r a t i o n  has 
established a special 
Medicare enrollment period 
for CHAMPUS beneficiaries 
because of a recent 
Department of Defense 
ruling.

Beginning next Jan. 1. 
CHAMPUS (civilian health 
and medical program ot the 
uniformed services) no 
longer covers beneficiaries 

. who are entitled to Medicare 
hospital insurance.

• JVIany. . C H A M P U S  - 
beneficiaries ent i t led-to 
Medicare hospital insurance 
haven't signed- up for 
Medicare m ^ica l insurance 
because their CHAMPUS 
coverage gave them similar 
protection But when their 
CHAMPUS coverage ends in 
January , these people will be 
without medical insurance 
protection unless they sign 
up now for medicare medical 
insurance

The special enrollment 
period runs from Oct. 1 
through Dec 31, 1977, and 
g i v e s  C H A M P U S  
beneficiaries the opportunity 
to sign up for Medicare 
medical insurance before 
their CHAMPUS coverage 
ends.

A ll C H A M P U S  
beneficiaries who now have

BE P R E P A R E D
Fuf MIT wuRthur Ch*<4i Hit 

Tfttthtr »trt«»*l »fi mt 
Big Sgrmg Mtrtig.

Medicare hospital insurance 
but have not enrolled in . 
Medicare medical insurance 
should contact any social 
security office during this 
period.

For those who enroll 
before the end of the year. 
Medicare medical insurance 
protection- begins Jan 1, 
when their CHAMPUS 
coverage ends. Thus, they 
will have contihuous medical 
insurance p^ection.

CHATVlPUS benrticiar- 
les who don’t ' Sign np"for 
Medicare niedical insurance 
during - this special 
enrollment period can enroll 
later in a regular Medicare 
enrollment period — the first 
3 months of each year But 
they will lose several months 
of valueable medical in
surance protection because 
Medicare medical insurance 
coverage cannot begin until 
July of the year they enroll

PUBLIC NO'nCE
l e g a l  n o t i c e

The annual report ot the Nettie 
ViMhoHon EduiAt'Onai Trust Estate 
AS prepared in accordanve w>th sec 
fion 6056 ot the Internal Revenue code 
>s available for msoection by any 
citi/en at the principal office ot the 
Trust Estate. M9N Saint Peter Street. 
Stanton, Texas Within ISO days after 
date of tbis publication 
The narne ot the trust estate s prin 
c ipal rnanager 'S R O Anderson 

Nov 13. 1977

PUBLIC NO'nCE
noticF ^ G ittoers

By authority ot the C<ty Counci of the 
C'ty of Biq Spring Texas sealed b<ds 
addressed to the Purchasing Agent. 
P O  Box 391. Big Spring, Texas will be 
received until Monday November 74 at. 
to 00 a m For me city's consKleretton 
o# purchasing Carpet for  P ro  Shop at 
Golf Course
B<ds Will be opened publicly and read 
aloud at the foresaid time then 
tabulated and submitted to the City 
Council for its consideration The city 
reserves the right to reiect any and all 
bids or to accept the most ad 
vantageous combination or quotations 
unless denied *n writing by the bidder 
B'd specifications are available at the 
Oft’Ce ot the Purchasing Agent East 
Fourth and Noian

S IG N E D
Wade Choate Mayor
S IG N E D
Thom as D Ferguson. City 

Secretary
Nov 13, 77. 1977
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WHEAT FURN, A APPL. 
CO.
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$ 1
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Cook AppUance Company 
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WATCH COT AND

SAVE XMAS CASH ^ 
CHARGE ITI

333-3121 ^  
333-31220^

X T

3 ^ ................._ .................
SUHDAY-MpHOAYTlIESDAY

►QMi moNt g t ijy g  out tooitD r t if j; AU tMAn NicissAtr

-   ̂ wi«K îSTrorjsoT.w^^^
BEIF FROM US WE GIVE^YOU 50 

POUNDS OF MEAT AT NO CHARGE

GAS COUPON
P u rch o M  R « q u ir »d

ALL BEEF CUT
(UC A P P m M T M C M T
p̂  • '* » • ^

90 DAYS
Same As

Cash

No inicrest-no cirryin( 
chortes. First pjymcnl 30 
days Irom date purchased
with approved credit. CUSTOMER MUST ODSil^ .WEIGHING AND PACkAGEI

CHOICE FORE 0 CHOICE WESTERN HIND
AS LOW AS 

QUARTERS ^
Exampl*

ISO lb*, at 69c *  lb. 
TOTAL PRICE 

S103.S0

$T96
m  Par Woa
V  for 13 W

AS LOW AS 
QUARTERS ^  Hi

69
Avg. Wtc. 1SO-2SO 

Ibt.

*  fo r13Woaht 
SAME AS CASH

• Dalmonlco Stook 
-•Club Stoak 
•Rib Stoak 
•Ground Boof, Etc.

Exampio
150 lbs. at S9c 9  lb. 

TOTAL PRICE 
S133.SO

89V
Avg. Wts. ISO-250 

Ibt.

$ 1 0 2 ^
STEAKS

Round-T-Bono-Club 
Rib- SI r lo ln-Oround  
Boof, Etc.

A H E N fio N I 

BEEF ORDERS

AGED BEEF 
ORDERS

M ”  . * 2 * .

M U TS CUT IT  APPOINTMENT ONIT

1. A ll Baal Sold Gross Hang
ing Wolght According to 
Woight Avollablo.
2. All Moat Subfact to Avar- 
ago Cutting and Trim Loss.
3. Ail AAa^ Fully Ouorantaad.^ 
4.90DaysSomaasCash.No *' .. 
Intarost. No Annual Par-' 
cantago Rota.
5. A ll Moot Cut By Appoint- 
mont.
6. All Baaf salactad from
walghts ovollabla <tt tima y '  
of salactlon. •

GUARANTEE
1 0 0 % -l0 0 %

All Beef it fully guaranteed tender and delicious 
in wririrrg Of your ordat- will be cheerfully 
roQ ln c^  on the (XTtount returned.

WE SELL WHAT WE ADVERTISE 
CALL TODAY FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT

333-3121.. 333-3122

BEEF
3^3-3121

1227A-Eott 10th Street Odee^ Toxot
•ahlnd WBlgr*ans Drug ttora . . i  .A''Vv^.t'V‘ 333-3122

SJJX, HOURS:
" MONTHRUSAT. 

m AM.-7 P.NL
SUNDAY 

IP.NLT05P.M.


